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GENERA PLEUROTHALLIDINARUM: THE ERA OF CARLYLE LUER
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Abstract. The era or Carlyle Luer, which currently comprehends the forty-two years since the publication
of the first Icones Pleurothallidinarum in 1975, has witnessed a true revolution in the knowledge and
understanding of the species belonging to the subtribe. When Luer came into the scene, after more than two
hundred years of Pleurothallidinae history, there were just about 4,000 published taxon names in the subtribe,
including 52 generic names and barely 1,650 accepted species. Today there are 12,133 published taxon names,
including 164 generic names, and 5,114 currently accepted species belonging to the subtribe. This means
that during the Luerian era published taxa, accepted or otherwise, were tripled. During this period the rate
of species description has been about 85-90 species per year, and there is nothing suggesting this rate will
slow down anytime soon. If this trend is maintained, as we believe it will, by the year 2026, the subtribe will
include close to six thousand accepted species.
Key words: Lepanthes, Masdevallia, Octomeria, Pleurothallidinae, Pleurothallis, Stelis

Introduction. An era is defined as a long and
distinct period of history with a particular feature
or characteristic; there is no doubt that the decades
Carlyle August Luer has dedicated to the study of
Pleurothallidinae mark a discrete and well-defined
period of time. The Luerian era, which currently
comprehends the 42 years since the publication of
the first Icones Pleurothallidinarum (Luer 1975), has
witnessed a true revolution in the knowledge and
understanding of the species belonging to the subtribe.
His work has been guided by a strong conviction that the
only way to tackle this ungraspable group is to set solid
bases by illustrating and characterizing everything,
and making this information universally accessible
and usable. His thirty-two published monographs on
the Pleurothallidinae are the monument to his cause,
and will be the reference for generations to come. It is
important, nonetheless, to examine the historical steps
that lead up to the Luerian era (Fig. 1).
The oldest published reference to a species
belonging to Pleurothallidinae must be that of Jacobus
Theodorus Tabernaemontanus, who in 1625 proposed
the name “Viscum Indicum” (Indian mistletoe), for a
species which is difficult to assign specifically to any
current genus (Fig. 2). The first validly published species
attributable to the Pleurothallidinae were described
by Nikolaus Joseph von Jacquin in his Enumeratio

Systematica Plantarum published in 1760. Von Jacquin
was born in Leiden, The Netherlands, where he studied
medicine and botany at Leiden University. Amongst
other positions, he was employed by the Schönbrunn
palace in Vienna, Austria, and it is in their service that
he was sent to the West Indies and Central America to
collect plants (Ossenbach 2016). He published many
of his collections as novelties, including a handful of
orchids. Two of those, Epidendrum ophioglossoides
Jacq. and E. ruscifolium Jacq, being pleurothallids.
Both species, based on the illustrations prepared by the
French monk Charles Plumier in late XVII century and
published in 1758 (Plumier 1758: 171–172, tab. 176),
would turn out to be highly significant historically as
they were later selected as types of the genera Stelis
Sw. and Pleurothallis R.Br. respectively.
By the end of the 18th century, about 35 species
belonging to the Pleurothallidinae had been named,
most of them within the genus Epidendrum L. Already
by 1794 the first generic names attributable to the
species of the subtribe would appear, Humboldtia
Ruiz & Pav. and Masdevallia Ruiz & Pav. They were
shortly followed by two other well-known genera,
Lepanthes Sw. and Stelis Sw., published in 1799
and 1800 respectively, and not too long after by the
creation of Pleurothallis R.Br. and Octomeria R.Br.,
in 1813. Several additional generic names would

Received 11 July 2017; accepted for publication 25 July 2017. First published online: 25 August 2017.
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Figure 1. Historial publication of Pleurothallidinae species showing the relative influence of the top publishing authors in
the subtribe.

Figure 2. Viscum Indicum. The first Pleurothallidinae
species depicted in literature, published by Jacobus
Theodorus Tabernaemontanus in 1625.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

appear in the subsequent years, but it is these five,
Lepanthes, Masdevallia, Octomeria, Pleurothallis and
Stelis [with Humboldtia as a synonym], that can be
considered true classics, or otherwise the traditionally
accepted and most broadly used genera in the subtribe.
The original five are today more than 200 years in use,
and as pillars of the Pleurothallidinae will surely stand
the test of time.
The 19th century would see a steady increase
in the description of Pleurothallidinae species. By
the year 1899 some two-thousand published names
applied to taxa belonging to the subtribe, including
13 of the currently accepted genera and just shy of
800 of the currently accepted species. Several authors
contributed to this increase in pleurothallid species,
but it was especially through the personal efforts
of John Lindley, Heinrich Gustav Reichenbach,
João Barbosa Rodrigues, Robert Allen Rolfe and
Alfred Célestin Cogniaux, that the diversity of the
Pleurothallidinae began to be revealed. Lindley
dedicated many publications to describing species
of the subtribe, especially noteworthy were his
comprehensive treatments in the Edwards’s Botanical
Register (Lindley 1842) and Folia Orchidacea
(Lindley 1859). Reichenbach filius published dozens
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of Pleurothallidinae in a plethora of publications
that appeared in a less systematic fashion mostly
in the periodicals Bonplandia, Flora, Linnaea and,
especially The Gardeners’ Chronicle which he used
to showcase horticulturally valuable orchids. Barbosa
Rodrigues dedicated many pages, richly accompanied
with illustrations, to the pleurothallids in his
Genera et Species Orchidearum Novarum (Barbosa
Rodrigues 1877, 1882). While around the turn of the
century, Cogniaux’s integral treatment of Brazilian
Pleurothallidinae would see the light, as part of the
Flora Brasiliensis (Cogniaux 1896, 1906).
By the beginning of the 20th century the popularity
of the Pleurothallidinae had grown substantially,
with many additional authors publishing novelties in
the species-rich group. The pleurothallid scene was
quickly dominated basically by three names: Friedrich
Wilhelm Ludwig Kränzlin (Kraenzlin), Friedrich
Richard Rudolf Schlechter, and Oakes Ames. They,
like most of their predecessors, relied predominantly
on collections made by a plethora of collaborators in
diverse Latin American countries to study the species
belonging to the subtribe. Of the twelve-hundred taxa
belonging to the Pleurothallidinae published between
1908 and 1935, 85% were authored by either Ames,
Kränzlin or Schlechter.
Their paramount work was followed by a highly
diverse group of authors characterized especially
by a more “hands on” policy of doing research on
their own collections in addition to those found in
herbaria. Between 1936 and 1976, the American
botanists Charles Schweinfurth, Louis Otho
Williams, and of course Leslie Andrew Garay came
into the pleurothallid scene. Efforts to study the
Pleurothallidinae diversity locally would also spring.
In Brazil, the publications of Frederico Carhlos
Hoehne and Guido Pabst; in Venezuela, the works of
Galfried Clement Keyworth Dunsterville and Ernesto
Foldats; and in the Antilles those of Henry August
Hespenheide, as well as several others.
We have historically reached the mid nineteenseventies and there are dozens of other authors that
have contributed significantly to our knowledge of
the Pleurothallidinae that have not been mentioned in
the preceding lines. Such an oversight is, of course,
not meant disrespectfully. The top taxa contributing
authors are provided (Table 1).

iii

The Pleurothallidinae of Carlyle August Luer.
When Luer came into the scene, in 1975, there were
barely 4,000 published taxon names in the subtribe,
including 52 generic names, in more than two hundred
years of Pleurothallidinae history (Tables 1–2). Today,
forty-two years later, there are 12,133 published
taxon names, including 164 generic names. More
astonishing, however, is the fact that out of the 5,114
currently accepted species belonging to the subtribe
(Karremans 2016), only around 1,650 were published
before Luer’s Icones Pleurothallidinarum (Fig. 3).
This means that during the Luerian era published taxa,
accepted or otherwise, were basically tripled.
Carlyle Luer started his taxonomical career in
1966 when he published two species belonging
to the genus Triphora Nutt. (Orchidaceae). He
continued working with North American terrestrial
orchids until 1975, the same year he published his
first works on the Pleurothallidinae. The first species
belonging to the subtribe that he described were
Pleurothallis cypripedioides Luer and Pleurothallis
quadriserrata Luer, published in his first Icones
Pleurothallidinarum under the title “Pleurothallis
of Ecuador (Orchidaceae)”, in the inaugural issue of
journal Selbyana (Luer 1975). That first publication
was very indicative of his working methods and it
set the tone for what was to come. He treated twentyone species from Ecuador, and instead of publishing
solely novelties he judiciously selected long-known
and widely distributed species that have traditionally
had a complex taxonomical history so that they could
be illustrated, characterized and clarified. He was
careful enough to illustrate each species, and always
used material from the country for the illustration. To
assign the names he consulted the type material and
original description, and complemented that with other
available literature, evaluating each case with scrutiny,
including a curated list of synonyms, description and
distribution. It is this method of meticulously studying
the types, going through the historical literature,
illustrating dozens of specimens and understanding the
local floras that not only allowed for the recognition of
thousands of undescribed pleurothallids, but also set
strong bases for the understanding of the “old” names
in the subtribe.
It is clear that Carl has not been the only author
contributing to taxon description during the Luerian era,
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Table 1. Top contributing individual authors to taxa names in Pleurothallidinae.
Author

Taxa* (Basionyms**)

Period of Activity

Currently Accepted***

Luer

5172 (2909)

1975-2017

57%

Hirtz

693 (644)

1983-2017

83%

Schltr.

639 (276)

1899-1929

31%

R.Escobar

608 (568)

1978-2017

87%

M.W.Chase

560 (1)

1993-2002

64%

Pridgeon

559 (0)

2001-2002

64%

Rchb.f.

452 (288)

1844-1900

40%

Lindl.

358 (223)

1825-1986

35%

Archila

354 (45)

1998-2016

8%

Kuntze

299 (1)

1859-1891

0%

Garay

219 (73)

1909-1985

44%

Barb.Rodr.

206 (121)

1859-1937

20%

Ames

199 (112)

1908-1942

36%

Kraenzl.

198 (69)

1891-1978

19%

Karremans

193 (27)

2010-2017

96%

Szlach.

193 (4)

2001-2016

2%

C.Schweinf.

184 (124)

1925-1970

37%

Cogn.

160 (38)

1880-1986

8%

F.Barros

133 (6)

1983-2015

68%

Kulak

109 (0)

2006

0%

R.Vásquez

108 (97)

1980-2010

69%

Hoehne

99 (44)

1919-1952

9%

*

Taxa includes species and subspecific categories, and includes the basionyms and combinations, regardless of validity, legitimacy and
synonymy. It does not include genera or its divisions.
** Basionyms include only those of currently accepted species.
*** Currently accepted refers to names published by that author currently in usage as originally published.

Table 2. Taxa published in the Pleurothallidinae and the effect of Luer’s contribution.
Time Period

Published Taxa*

Accepted Species

Generic Names

Accepted Genera**

Pre-Luerian

1760-1975

4000

1650

52

22

Luerian Era

1975-2017

+8000

+3460

112

20

Current Total

1760-2017

12133

5114

164

42

* Taxa includes species, genera, subspecific, and subgeneric names, regardless of validity and legitimacy.
** Modified from Karremans (2016) by the reduction of Dondodia and Kraenzlinella to the synonymy of Acianthera as proposed by
Karremans et al. (2016).

in fact a total of 366 different authors have published
taxa in the subtribe since Jacquin published the first.
Nonetheless, of all those authors less than half have
contributed with more than three names, only twenty
with more than one hundred names, and Luer has been,
by far, the author that contributed the most (Table 2).
Between 1975 and 2017, Luer published 5,121 species,
subspecies and combinations in the Pleurothallidinae.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

Many by himself, but several hundred of them in
collaboration (Table 3). The most frequent coauthors of
his work have been Alexander Hirtz in Ecuador, Rodrigo
Escobar in Colombia, and Roberto Vásquez in Bolivia.
Other, more recent, collaborators include Antonio
Toscano de Britto, Stig Dalström, Antonius (Ton) Sijm,
Lisa Thoerle, and Jose (Pepe) Portilla, among others,
together with whom he published dozens of new taxa.
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Figure 3. Accumulation curve of Pleurothallidinae species. The red arrow indicates the point in which the species
accumulation accelerates, coinciding with the publication of Luer’s first Icones Pleurothallidinarum in 1975.

What lies ahead for the Pleurothallidinae? The
six most species rich genera in the Pleurothallidinae
currently are Acianthera Scheidw., Lepanthes,
Masdevallia, Octomeria, Pleurothallis and Stelis
(Karremans 2016), and, as expected, they all show a
steady increase in species numbers since the start of
the Luerian era (Fig. 4). Contrary to what one would
expect, the publication of monographic works for each
genus has been followed by a continuous publication of
additional novelties in that genus, and not by a period
of silence. The monographic works on these genera
have set a solid starting point allowing for a better
understanding of the diversity in each genus, rather
than a final account of its species. This “monograph
effect” may partly explain why there is a much slower
increase in some genera as compared with others.
Of Octomeria, for example, Luer published a single
monograph, and not only did it exclude the region where
the genus is most diverse, but it was also one of the last
monographs published. One of the main contributors
to the increase in species numbers is the recognition
of taxa previously placed under the synonymy of
other species. A large number of synonyms is quite
indicative of how well resolved a genus is (Fig. 5).
The number of synonyms per species in Anathallis
and Pabstiella, for example, is abnormally high and it

Table 3. Authors who contributed the highest number of
basionyms of currently accepted Pleurothallidinae species.
Author Combination

Basionyms

Luer

1141

Luer & Hirtz

639

Luer & R.Escobar

566

Rchb.f.

271

Schltr.

269

Lindl.

222

Barb.Rodr.

121

Luer & R.Vásquez

95

C.Schweinf.

84

Ames

70

Luer & Sijm

60

Luer & Dalström

54

O.Duque

52

Garay

49

Pabst

47

Kraenzl.

44

Luer & Toscano

41

Königer

40

Ames & C.Schweinf.

38

Luer & Andreetta

38
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Figure 4. Species accumulation curve of the six most species rich genera in Pleurothallidinae.

may not be coincidental that they are among the very
few genera not monographed by Luer. Masdevallia,
on the contrary, has been heavily emphasized, with six
monographs dedicated exclusively to the genus. The
genus has traditionally attracted more attention and it
is quite likely that its species are better known than
those of other genera. Most of the synonyms reported
per species are homotypic (combinations of the same
name in different genera).
Even though not all are heterotypic, there are
dozens of species with more than five synonyms in
the Pleurothallidinae. In fact, there are currently eight
species with 20 or more synonyms (Fig. 6). Even
though some of those names surely represent the same
species, the fact that authors have found the necessity
of proposing so many names is highly indicative of
their taxonomical complexity. Many so-called species
complexes have been resolved during the Luerian era,
be it by Luer himself or by other authors based on
his works. But there are still many poorly understood
species that will require close examination in the
future.
Lepanthes and Stelis are among the genera Luer
dedicated more monographic treatments. With over
one thousand species each, they are both undoubtedly
outstanding. Pérez-Escobar et al. (2017) found that the
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

two have the highest diversification rates in the subtribe,
and one of the highest in the Orchidaceae. The two genera
are, however, intrinsically quite different. The flowers
of Lepanthes species are relatively easily distinguished
from one and other; the species are notably restricted
in distribution, with many being narrowly endemic
(Pupulin & Bogarín 2012). On the contrary, the flowers
of many Stelis species are difficult to distinguish, and
many species are considered variable and very widely
distributed. Whether this is true in nature or only our
biased appreciation remains to be proven. Nevertheless,
it is worth mentioning that the Lepanthes originated
much earlier than species of Stelis sensu scricto (PérezEscobar et al. 2017), and therefore may have had more
time to accumulate differences. We can expect many
more novelties in both genera as they are studied more
carefully.
Our intention, initially, was to use the species
accumulation curve (Fig. 3) to estimate not only the
number of additional species that can be expected to
be discovered with further effort but also when we
can expect to find a slower rate of species discovery.
We can in fact estimate, based on the current rate of
discovery, how many more species are likely to be
recognized in the coming years. However, the growth
in species numbers at this time is exponential and

Figure 5. Scatterplot of the number of synonym names per each accepted species name per genus in Pleurothallidinae.
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Figure 6. Boxplot of the number of synonym names per each accepted species name per genus in Pleurothallidinae. Showing
the median and standard deviation.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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there seems to be no negative acceleration anywhere
in sight. The rate of species description during the
Luerian era has been about 85-90 species per year, and
there is nothing suggesting this rate will slow down
anytime soon. If this trend continues, by the year 2026,
we will have close to 6,000 accepted species in the
Pleurothallidinae, and by the time the authors of this
text turn eighty, we will be reaching 10,000 species in
the subtribe.
Materials and methods. This work is based on
an unpublished catalogue of the Pleurothallidinae
which until the 1st of July 2017 included 12,133
taxa. The current analyses take 97.7% of those names
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into consideration. The remaining 2.3% represent
cryptic taxa, mostly described under the generic name
Pleurothallis, but also Lepanthes, Masdevallia and
Stelis, and which have not yet been interpreted by any
modern author. All analyses were done using R (R
core team, 2017) in R studio (R studio team, 2016).
Scatterplot, box plot and histogram were built using the
R package ggplot2 (Wickham, 2009).
Acknowledgements. This manuscript was prepared as

part of a dedicatory issue commemorating the 95th birthday
of Carl Luer. The first author wishes to thank Franco
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A NEW SPECIES OF BRACHIONIDIUM (PLEUROTHALLIDINAE:
ORCHIDACEAE) FROM THE HIGH MONTANE FOREST IN THE
CENTRAL JUNGLE OF PERU
Luis Valenzuela Gamarra
Missouri Botanical Garden. Prolongación Bolognesi Mz. E Lote 6, Oxapampa-Pasco, Perú
luis_gin@yahoo.es
Abstract. A new species of Brachionidium was found on the highest mountains of the Central Jungle of Peru,
on a wet Puna forest at 3470 m altitude. This species is similar to B. loxense and B. diaphanum but can be
distinguished by its elliptic leaves with petioles 3–4 mm long; the short erect floral peduncle 2–3 mm long;
the pink translucent sepals, red-wine toward the base; the floral bract spatuliform 15 × 5 mm; lip red-wine,
bimarginated, trapezoidal, small, fleshy, obtuse acuminate, slightly prolonged lateral lobes antrorse and straight
with a strongly pubescent cordate callus, split towards the apex.
Key words: Brachionidium, Central Jungle of Peru, Epidendreae, New species, Pleurothallidinae, Pui Pui
Protection Forest, Wet puna forest
Introduction. In 1859 John Lindley described the
genus Brachionidium from an excepcional collection of
Restrepia parviflora Lindl. along with later collections
of B. concolor Lindl. and B. tuberculatum Lindl. (Luer
1995). The name refers to the pair of tiny “arms” of
the stigma that protrude from either side of the anther.
The first reported number of pollinia in a species of
the genus was six by Rolfe (1893) when he described
B. sherringii Rolfe, the fourth species attributed to
the genus, from the west of Indian island of Grenada.
Schlechter in 1911 saw six pollinia in the peruvian B.
serratum Schltr. Hoehne (1919) found 8 pollinia in a
species of Brazil, and he described it as a new genus,
Yolanda Hoehne, since he thought, Brachionidium
had only 6 pollinia and Garay (1956) supported the
classification, declaring that Brachinonidium was
distinguished by 6 pollinia, and Yolanda by 8 pollinia.
However, Luer (1995) made reviews on living material
from several localities of Colombia and Ecuador,
concluding that B. parvifolium (Lindl.) Lindl, the
type species of the genus, definitely has 8 pollinia;
he also examinated the pollinia of numerous other
species described in his monography “Systematics of
Brachionidium”, indicating that six or eight pollinia
are present.
The plants of the genus are variable in size and habits.
The rhizomes repent to erect, branching, elongated
between aerial stems (ramicauls), enclosed by a short,

glabrous and scaly sheath, usually mucronate. The roots
few to many, very close to the base or separated by the
knots on the rhizomes thin to thick or fleshy. Ramicauls
ascending to erect without pseudobulbs, unifoliate
covered by 2 glabrous or scaly mucronous tubular
sheaths. The inflorescences, lateral without an annular
ring near the apex. Leaves erect in relation to the stem
twigs, thick, smooth to rough, verrucous of green color to
dark green sometimes stained of purple, elliptic, cuneate
and narrow towards the anterior margin on the short
petioles. Inflorescences, solitary with a not resupinated
flower; peduncles longer or shorter than leaves, with a
bract near the middle and another close to the base; floral
bracts cucullated, inflated, acuminate, which surround
the pedicel and much of the ovary; robust pedicel, with
a filament much longer than the pedicel itself; trivalved
soft ovary. Sepals conspicuous and membranous, of
varied colors, soft, glabrous and frequently with tiny
cilia, the middle sepal, free, usually downwards, acute
to obtuse, the apex often ends in a thin tail; the lateral
sepals connate in a sinsepal, generally upwards, free,
acute to obtuse, the apex frequently acuminate and
thin, sometimes ends in a bifid tail. Petals conspicuous,
membranous, thin, similar to the sepals shortly ciliates,
the apex acuminate, ends in a thin tail. Lip small, fleshy,
transverse, the apex acute, obtuse to rounded, the soft
margin to fimbriated and sometimes bimarginated with
or without an apiculum, the disc more or less carinate
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or excavated anteriorly, with a flat ovoid, more or less
pubescent callus in the center above the base, that
fits under the column in normal position, the base is
articulated to the apex of the column-foot. Column
stout, short, semiterete, the anther and rostellum apical,
the apical margin of the column bidentate, or smooth;
the anther cap deciduous, 2-celled; the pollinia yellow,
narrowly clavate-pyriform, more or less granular of
6–8, of unequal sizes distributed in two packets, often
free, or attached to a detachable viscid viscidium; the
stigma apical transversely bilobed, the receptive surface
protruding to either side of the rostellar flap, sometimes
on short, acute lobes or “arms”, the base of the column
forming a thick foot with the apex of the ovary (Luer
1995).
Currently according to Bogarín and Karremans
(2016), the genus includes 80 species ranging from
Guatemala to Bolivia and Brazil, throughout Central
America, and the Antilles; the highest diversity is
found in the highlands of Ecuador (34 species), Peru
(15) and Colombia (12). On the other hand, Zelenko
and Bermúdez (2009) indicate that there are 23 species
to Peru. A review of botanical collections and records
of the genus, including the major on-line databases
(Bibliorchidea 2017, Epidendra 2017, Harvard Digital
Collections 2017, IPNI 2017, Tropicos 2017), as well as
the new additions by Bogarín and coworkers (2015), and
Bogarín and Karremans (2016), Brachionidium reaches
up to 82 species, from which 21 are recorded from
Peru. These are: B. arethusa Luer and B. dalstroemii
Luer from San Martín region; B. carmeniae Luer, B.
diaphanum Luer & R.Vásquez, B. elegans Luer & Hirtz,
B. inkaterrense Luer & C.Soto, B. machupicchuense
N.Salinas & Christenson and B. phalangiferum Garay
from Cusco region; B. ecuadorense Garay, B. galeatum
Luer & Hirtz, B. gonzalesii Becerra, B. quatuor Becerra,
B. viridis Becerra & Catchpole and B. yanachagaensis
Becerra from Pasco region; B. ephemerum Luer &
Hirtz, B. muscosum Luer & R.Vásquez and B. serratum
Schltr. from Cajamarca region; B. parvum Cogn.,
B. tuberculatum Lindl. and B. piuntzae Luer from
Huánuco; and B. furfuraceum Luer from Amazonas
region.
Materials and methods. The description presented in
the article is based on the available material of the new
species that was found in the buffer zone of the Pui
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

Pui Protection Forest in the Marancocha community,
Moyobamba district, Jauja Province, Region of Junín,
Peru. The botanical collections were deposited in the
MO, USM and HOXA herbaria. The description was
made according to the morphological characteristics
observed in the botanical collections; for this we
used the species key for the genus proposed by Luer
(1995) and additions by Becerra (2005), Becerra and
Catchpole (2007), Luer (2010), Luer and Thoerle
(2012), and Bogarín et al. (2015, 2016). The vegetative
parts were examined using an Olympus stereoscope
SZ4045 Stereozoom, 6.7 to 40x Magnification Range,
a Leica optical microscope DM 300 (150x) and a
digital microscope Celestron 44302B (250x). Digital
photographs were used to document details of all the
vegetative parts, the habit and the habitat; for this we
use a digital camera SONY DSC-W210 Steady shot (12
MP 50x). Finally, we made the drawings of each detail
observed, those that were used for the comparisons and
discussions. Geographic coordinates were taken with
a GPS 64 CSX to see the distribution of the species.
Taxonomic treatment
Brachionidium puipuiensis L.Valenz., sp. nov.
TYPE: Peru. Junín: Jauja, Moyobamba, Marancocha
community, in the buffer zone of the Pui Pui Protection
Forest 11°18’39”S 075°11’00.6”W, 3740 m, 25 octubre
2014, L. Valenzuela 28803, J. Flores, G. Shareba, H.
Llantoy & J. Doñe (holotype: HOXA; isotype: USM,
MO). (Figs. 1–2).
Diagnosis. This species is similar to B. loxense and
B. diaphanum but can be distinguished by its fleshy
and elliptical leaves with petioles 3–4 mm long (vs.
coriaceous and broadly elliptical to suborbicular
leaves with petioles 1 mm long in B. loxense and erect,
coriaceous, narrowly elliptical leaves with petioles
1.0–1.5 mm long in B. diaphanum); inflorescence
peduncle 2–3 mm long (vs. peduncle 10 mm long in B.
loxense and 6–7 mm long in B. diaphanum); the pink
translucent sepals, red-wine toward the base (rather than
dark red purple, yellow towards the apex in B. loxense
and translucent white in B. diaphanum); the floral bract
spatuliform 15 × 5 mm (vs. protrunding filament 7–8
mm long in B. loxense and protrunding filament 4 mm
long in B. diaphanum); lip, red-wine, bimarginated,
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Figure 1. Brachionidium puipuiensis L.Valenz. A, Habit. B, Inflorescence. C, Leaf petiole and sheath. D, Sheath of
ramicule. E, Midle sepal. F, Sinsepal. G, Petals. H, Lip (left, in fresh flower; right in dry flower). I, Floral bract. J,
Atrophied flower. K, Column in lateral view. L, Column in frontal view. Drawn by the author from the holotype.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 2. Brachionidium puipuiensis L.Valenz. A, Habit. B, Flowers. C, Flowered stem. D–E, Habitat. F, Fruit. G, Labellum
and column. Photographs by the author from the plant that severed as type.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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trapezoidal, small, fleshy, obtuse acuminate 3 × 4 mm,
with slightly prolonged lateral lobes, antrorse and
straight with a cordate callus, split towards the apex
(vs. yellow cream, transversely ovoide 3.5 × 6.0 mm,
the lateral angles acute, subuncinate, the apex with an
obtuse apiculum, the margins with low, longitudinal
lamella-like calli, the disc with a central, flattened,
minutely pubescent callus in B. loxense and yellow
white, transversely oblong, concave 3 × 7 mm, lateral
angles acute, incurved, the broadly rounded apex
minutely apiculate, the margin with longitudinal calli,
disc with an ovoid, flattened with a minute glenion in
B. diaphanum).
Epiphytic herb up to 30 cm long, stems rhizomatous
thick and erect 3 mm diameter. Ramicauls unifoliated
5–7 mm long, distance from one to another 10.0–10.3
mm, covered by infundibuliform, acuminate sheaths,
glabrous and translucent up to 10 mm long. Leaf fleshy,
elliptic, 12–15 × 4.5–5.0 mm, with slightly apiculated
apex, grooved petioles 3–4 mm long. Inflorescence
terminal erect, protected by a bract cucullate, inflated,
briefly acuminate 4 mm long, that surrounds the pedicel
and ovary; the peduncle short, erect 2–3 mm long;
pedicel thick 0.5–0.8 mm long. Flowers, pink translucent
and red-wine towards the base, non-resupinated,
protected by translucent bracts, one inserted near the
base, spatuliform of 15 × 5 mm, shortly attenuated, with
the margins slightly revolute, the other bract (atrophied
flower) lanceolate and thin, 10.0 × 1.2 mm, margins
roughly serrated towards the base. Sepals conspicuous
and membranous; the dorsal sepal, acuminate, the
base broad red-wine with 3 dark pink veins, the edge
inconspicuously crenated 27 × 6 mm; the lateral sepals
connate in an synsepal with 4 pink inconspicuous
veins, 30.0 × 5.7 mm, the base broad and obtuse, pink
translucent with the margin minutely serrulate, the apex
acuminate with a slender tail bifid 15 mm long. Petals,
conspicuous and thin, asymmetrical, pink translucent,
the base wide, red-wine with 3 pink veins, 25 × 5 mm,
strong edges and finely fimbriated, the apex acuminate
in a long tail. Lip red-wine, bimarginated, trapezoidal,
small, fleshy, obtuse acuminate 3 × 4 mm, slightly
prolonged lateral lobes antrorse and straight with a
heavily pubescent cordate callus, split towards the apex.
Column red-wine thick, short, semi-erect 2 mm long;
anther cover, deciduous with 2-celled. Pollinia, yellow
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8, piriform nailed. Ovary, straight 5 × 2 mm partially
cover by a protective bract. Capsular fruits with six ribs
10 × 5 mm.
Etymology. The name refers to the place where the
botanical sample was collected, alluding to the Pui Pui
Protection Forest, protected natural area of the central
region of Peru.
Distribution and Ecology. The species forms small
colonies of 6–10 individuals. It was found in a forest of
humid Puna, with abundant fog and constant drizzles,
this forest is dominated by small trees of Polylepis
spp. Escallonia myrtilloides, Myrteola phylicoides,
Hesperomeles obtusifolia, Miconia salicifolia, Ilex
ovalis, Hedyosmum cumbalense among others.
The species described is known only from the
buffer zone of the Pui Pui Protection Forest, towards
the eastern side, in the Central Jungle of Peru; the few
populations are exposed to possible burnings of the
forests, since the area is used for grazing. The author
recommends the search of more populations near the
studied area, to carry out processes of repopulation in
similar places within the protected natural area.
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1

Abstract. A new species of Pleurothallis from subsection Macrophyllae-Racemosae is described from Valle
del Cauca, Colombia. Morphological characteristics to distinguish this species from Pleurothallis bicornis,
P. subreniformis and P. torrana are presented. The micromorphology of the lip of the new species was
studied utilizing scanning electron microscopy. Labellar micromorphology is discussed in relation to putative
pollination mechanisms.
Key words: Antenniferae, glenion, labellum, Macrophyllae-Racemosae, Pleurothallis, pollination

Introduction. Pleurothallis section MacrophyllaeRacemosae was created by Lindley (1859). Luer (1988)
demoted the section to subsection MacrophyllaeRacemosae, joining Pleurothallis subsections Acroniae,
Antenniferae, Longiracemosae and MacrophyllaeFasciculatae. Luer (1999) in Icones Pleurothallidinarum
XVIII recognized 37 species in the subsection with
the type being Pleurothallis lindenii Lindl. Since
that monograph on the subsection only Pleurothallis
papillingua A.Doucette & J.Portilla has been described.
At this time, the group can be considered to contain
between 38 and 50 species, depending on synonymy.
However, Luer (1999) acknowledged that “All the
subsections are interrelated, sometimes with overlapping
boundaries and intermediate species”. In particular,
there seems to be a high degree of morphological overlap
between subsections Macrophyllae-Racemosae and
Antenniferae. Indeed, there is no single morphological
character or group of characters that can reliably place a

species in subsection Macrophyllae-Racemosae versus
Antenniferae.
Unfortunately, the molecular phylogenetic study
of the Pleurothallidinae by Pridgeon, Solano and
Chase (2001) did not include representatives of either
subsection and, therefore, provided no information
on whether the two groups should be merged into a
single taxonomic unit. The ongoing phylogenetic
studies of Pleurothallis by Wilson et al. (2011, 2013)
and Wilson (unpubl. data) utilizing nuclear internal
transcribed spacer (nrITS) and plastid matK sequences,
incorporating representatives of both subsections,
indicate that while there is a strongly-supported clade
for subgenus Pleurothallis (at least if subsection
Macrophyllae-Fasciculatae is excluded), there is
only weak support for groupings below the level of
subgenus. In other words, preliminary phylogenetic
data do not support a distinction between subsections
Macrophyllae-Racemosae
and
Antenniferae.
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Considering this and the lack of a discriminatory
morphological character, the two subsections might
be considered a single group. Since subsection
Antenniferae contains 38 to 49 species, depending on
synonymy (Luer 1999), the two subsections together
would include somewhere between 76 and 99 species.
If we consider the two subsections as a single
group, the species are distributed from Central
America (Pleurothallis colossus Kraenzl. ex Kerch.
and Pleurothallis crescentilabia Ames) through the
Andean countries of Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador
and Peru, as far south as Bolivia (Pleurothallis
antennifera Lindl., Pleurothallis demissa Luer &
R.Vásquez, Pleurothallis lamellaris Lindl. and
Pleurothallis saltatoria Lindl.); one species occurs in
Guyana and Suriname (Pleurothallis suspensa Luer);
and one species occurs in the Caribbean (Pleurothallis
revoluta (Ruiz & Pav.) Garay) (Luer 1999). Based on
the number of collected species, Ecuador would appear
to be the center of diversity for this group, however,
there is probably a collection bias, since, until recently,
Colombia was less accessible than Ecuador.
The species of Pleurothallis in the MacrophyllaeRacemosae/Antenniferae group are frequently
misidentified. For example, P. lindenii and Pleurothallis
secunda Poepp. & Endl. have been repeatedly
confused (Luer 1999). In part this is because, aside
from a few very easily identifiable species such as
P. colossus and P. hemisphaerica Luer & R.Escobar,
identification relies heavily upon the morphology of
the labellum or “lip” and in particular the presence or
absence of calli, which usually requires dissection of
the flower. Such is the case in distinguishing the almost
identical Pleurothallis magnifica Luer & R.Escobar
and Pleurothallis orthostachys Luer & R.Escobar.
Indeed, because of the morphological similarity of the
species in the Macrophyllae-Racemosae/Antenniferae
group, confusion among the described species and
scant attention paid to the group, there may well be
many more than the estimated 76–99 species for the
two combined subsections. In this paper we describe
the first of a series of new species in the MacrophyllaeRacemosae/Antenniferae group.
Relatively little is known about pollination of
species of Pleurothallis sensu Pridgeon, Cribb, Chase
& Rasmussen (2005), but the genus is presumed to
be pollinated predominantly by Diptera. Pollination
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

in the Macrophyllae-Racemosae/Antenniferae group
has been studied more than any other group within the
genus. Duque (1993) reported Pleurothallis lindenii
(as Pleurothallis secunda) was pollinated primarily
by Diptera while Pleurothallis aves-seriales Luer &
R.Escobar (possibly Pleurothallis antennifera) was
pollinated by Diptera and Hymenoptera. CalderónSáenz (2011) observed pollination of Pleurothallis
colossus by Anthomyiid flies. Although unable to
perform in situ pollination studies on the new species,
in this paper we present data on lip morphology from
macro-photography and scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) and discuss labellar morphology in relation to
putative pollination mechanisms.
Materials and Methods
Plant material—. Plant material of the new species
described in this article was examined in situ in Valle del
Cauca, Colombia. Plant material was also examined in
the collections of: Orquídeas del Valle, Cali, Colombia,
where the plant was grown as P. bicornis; Carlos
Mesa Londoño, Medellín, Colombia; Libia Orquídeas,
Medellín, Colombia; and Ecuagenera, Gualaceo,
Ecuador, where the plant was grown as P. torrana. Plants
were imported into U.S.A from Ecuagenera as P. torrana,
without collection data, and grown in cultivation by
Wilson in Colorado and Pinnix in California. Material
from these latter plants was used for the creation of
the Lankester composite digital plate (LCDP) of the
new species and for creation of herbarium specimens
accessioned into the herbarium at Colorado College
(COCO). Flowers of the studied species were preserved
in Kew Mix (5% formalin [37.6% formaldehyde], 53%
methanol, 5% glycerol, 37% deionized water).
Taxonomic comparisons—. In order to determine
novelty of the species described herein, plant material
was first compared to species with which this plant
had previously been confused, including P. bicornis
and P. torrana, as well as with the similar species,
Pleurothallis subreniformis Schltr. (Luer 1999). The
putative new species was compared to descriptions of
Colombian and Ecuadorian species from all pertinent
literature: Dodson (2003), Dodson and Dodson (1980,
1982), Escobar (1994, 2006), Luer (1974, 1975a,
1975b, 1976, 1977, 1986, 1988, 2005, 2009, 2011) and
Luer and Thoerle (2013).
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Labellar micro-morphology—. Flowers were prepared
for and examined by SEM using methods described
previously (Wilson et al. 2016).
Results
Initial observations—. The new species was initially
noticed by the first author in October 2009 among
photos from the collection of Lynn O’Shaughnessy
on the website of the Pleurothallid Alliance, listed
as Pleurothallis sp. (O’Shaughnessy 04008) from
Colombia. The species (Fig. 1) was subsequently
observed by the first author in the collections of
Ecuagenera, as P. torrana, and Orquídeas del Valle, as
P. bicornis. Preliminary comparison of the species to
the drawings and descriptions of similar species (Fig. 2,
Luer 1999) suggested that this plant was not P. bicornis,
P. torrana, or the somewhat similar P. subreniformis.
Taxonomic comparisons—. Dimensions of the plant
and flowers of the new species were compared to those
of P. bicornis (Figs. 2A, 3), P. subreniformis (Figs.
2B, 4) and P. torrana (Fig. 2C) (Table 1). Particular
emphasis was applied to a comparison of the lip of the
putative new species with those of the described species
(Fig. 5). Morphological comparisons of Pleurothallis
caucensis sp. nov. to the three aforementioned species,
and to the other species in Pleurothallis subsections
Macrophyllae-Racemosae and Antenniferae, indicated
that this was indeed a previously undescribed species.

Figure 1. Pleurothallis caucensis (yellow form). Photograph
by William Pinnix from paratype M. Wilson,W. Pinnix
& J. Portilla PL0976.

Figure 2. Drawings of A - Pleurothallis bicornis; B - Pleurothallis subreniformis; and C - Pleurothallis torrana (from Luer
1999, courtesy of Missouri Botanical Garden Press).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 3. Pleurothallis bicornis. A – Raceme; B - Flower detail. Photographs by Lourens Grobler.

Geographic distribution of morphologically similar
Macrophyllae-Racemosae/Antenniferae—. The new
species was photographed in situ (Fig. 6) on the eastern
side of the Cordillera Occidental, near Calima Lake, in
the Department of Valle del Cauca, Colombia (Fig. 7)
in December 2015 by Haelterman. To our knowledge
it has not been photographed in situ or collected from
the wild in Ecuador where it appears to only occur
in a commercial collection. Pleurothallis torrana is
believed to be endemic to Cerro Torrá, on the western
or Pacific side of the Cordillera Occidental, near Sipí,
in the Department of Chocó, Colombia (Fig. 7) (Luer
1999). The similar species P. bicornis (Fig. 8) and P.
subreniformis (Fig. 9) have both been photographed by
Kay in the forests of NW Ecuador, but their occurrence
in adjacent areas of Colombia has not been confirmed.
Labellar micromorphology—. The lips of P.
caucensis, P. bicornis and P. subreniformis each
exhibit longitudinally–oriented calli on the central
lobe of the lip. In P. caucensis the calli are poorlyLANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

developed and lunate in top-view (Figs. 10–11). They
flank a channel in front of the anther and an indistinct,
small glenion immediately below the viscidium. In P.
bicornis the calli are large and triangular in side-view,
short and partially lunate in top view (Figs. 3B, 5A).
In P. subreniformis the calli are low and rounded in
side-view and long, lunate in top-view (Figs. 4B, 5B).
Interestingly, the lip of P. caucensis exhibited liquid
droplets, possibly nectar, on the anterior margin of the
central lobe (Fig. 10). When examined by SEM from
the anterior edge of the central lobe of the lip towards
the anther, the relief of the lunate calli and the channel
created between them was more apparent (Fig. 11).
This channel bore the dehydrated remains of liquid,
represented only by a thin, desiccated film.
Taxonomy
Pleurothallis caucensis Mark Wilson, sp. nov. (Figs.
1, 6, 10, 11, 12, 13)
TYPE: Colombia. Flowered in cultivation as P.
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Figure 4. Pleurothallis subreniformis. A – Raceme; B - Flower detail. Photographs by Wilson (A) and Andreas Kay (B).
Table 1. Comparison of morphology and dimensions of Pleurothallis caucensis (this study, derived from all available
material) with Pleurothallis bicornis, Pleurothallis subreniformis and Pleurothallis torrana (data from Luer 1999).
Plant part

P. caucensis

P. bicornis

P. subreniformis

P. torrana

Ramicaul length (cm)

45-75

35-75

40-92

17-35

Leaf size (cm)

11-28 × 4.5-11.2

15-22 × 4-9.5

25-31 × 8-14

13-14 × 6.5-7

Raceme length (cm)

11.5-16.3

10-18

5-8

~8

Dorsal sepal (mm)

14-15 × 12-13

13-17 × 3.5-6

12 × 4.5-5.5

12 × 3.75

Synsepal (mm)

16-18 × 8-10

13-17 × 14-16

11-12 × 8-9

12 × 8

Petals (mm)

15-19 × 5-6

12-16 × 2.75-3.5

10 × 2

9.5 × 2.5

Lip (mm)

5-6 × 5-6

3.5-4 × 4-5

3 × 4.5-5

2.25-4.25

Lip shape

suborbicular

suborbicular

hippocrepiform

subrhombic

Lip callus/calli

low calli in front of
anther

large calli in front of
anther

low rounded calli

small transverse callus

Fimbriae

short fimbriae all
around lip

long fimbriae at apex
only

no fimbriae

no fimbriae

LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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bicornis by Carlos Augusto Mesa Londoño in
Envigado, Colombia, Jan 27, 2017, M. Wilson & C. A.
Mesa Londoño PL0993 (holotype: JAUM!).
Diagnosis. Pleurothallis caucensis can be distinguished
from P. bicornis by the petals, which in P. caucensis
are free, projected laterally and downward and in P.
bicornis are adpressed and project forwards; by the
lip which is completely fimbriated in P. caucensis and
only fimbriated on the margin of the central lobe in
P. bicornis; and by the lateral lobes of the lip which
are flattened and surpass the column in P. caucensis
and which are auriculate, not surpassing the column
in P. bicornis. Pleurothallis caucensis differs from P.
subreniformis in the length of the raceme, sepals and
petals, which are longer in P. caucensis than in P.
subreniformis (Table 1); and in the lip shape, which
is suborbicular in P. caucensis and hippocrepiform
with an acute apex on the midlobe in P. subreniformis.
Pleurothallis caucensis differs from P. torrana in the
length of the ramicauls, raceme, sepals and petals, all
of which are longer in P. caucensis than in P. torrana
(Table 1); in the lip shape which is suborbicular in P.
caucensis and rhombiform in P. torrana; and in the

Figure 5. Drawings of lips of A - Pleurothallis bicornis;
B - Pleurothallis subreniformis; and C - Pleurothallis
torrana. Drawings from Luer 1999, courtesy of
Missouri Botanical Garden Press..

Figure 6. Pleurothallis caucensis (orange form) in situ in Valle del Cauca, Colombia: A - Whole inflorescence; B - Flower
front view. Photographs by David Haelterman.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 7. Topographical map of Colombia indicating only
known locality of Pleurothallis caucensis (black) and
type locality of Pleurothallis torrana (white). Map
courtesy of Freeworldmaps.net.
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Figure 8. Pleurothallis bicornis in situ in NW Ecuador. A Plant with inflorescences; B - Detail of inflorescences.
Photographs by Andreas Kay.

Figure 9. Pleurothallis subreniformis in situ in NW Ecuador. A - Plant with inflorescences; B -Detail of inflorescences.
Photographs by Andreas Kay.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 10. Lip and column of Pleurothallis caucensis. A Basal lobes of lip; B - Fimbriate margin of central lobe
of lip; C - Lunate calli; D - Glenion below viscidium;
E - Nectar-like liquid on central lobe of lip. Photograph
by Carlos Mesa from M. Wilson & C. A. Mesa Londoño
PL0993

lip callus, which consists of a pair of lunate calli in P.
caucensis and a single transverse callus in P. torrana.
Plant large, terrestrial, caespitose, ~79–94 cm tall.
Roots fibrous, coarse. Ramicaul spreading, terete, 45–75
cm, with basal sheath 4.55–7.20 cm long and mid-sheath,
7.3–9.2 cm long. Leaves sub-erect, becoming pendent,

ovate, acuminate, cuneate, 11–28 × 4.5–11.2 cm, entire.
Inflorescence 1 pendent raceme per leaf, 3–8 flowers per
raceme, 11.5–16.3 cm long, from reclining spathaceous
bract 1.8–2.6 cm long, floral bract infundibular, 6–8
mm long. Pedicel 4.0–5.6 mm long. Ovary 7.0–10
mm long. Flowers non-resupinate in presentation, 2–3
× 1.6–1.8 cm. Dorsal sepal yellow lightly suffused
with red-brown to darker orange-brown increasing in
density toward apex, ovate, acute-acuminate, 14–15 ×
12–13 mm, entire, glabrous, 3-veined. Synsepal yellow
lightly suffused with red-brown to darker orange-brown
increasing in density toward apex, ovate, concave,
acute-acuminate, 16–18 × 8–10 mm, entire, glabrous,
6-veined. Petals yellow lightly suffused with redbrown increasing in density toward apex, lanceolate,
acuminate, cuneate-humerate at base, 15–19 × 5–6
mm, entire, glabrous, 3-veined. Lip yellow, tri-lobed,
infused with red-brown along margin of central lobe,
suborbicular, 5–6 mm diameter, fimbriate, lateral lobes
rounded, flanking the column, central lobe with two
poorly-developed rounded lunate calli on central lobe
in front of anther, small glenion below anther. Column
yellow, stout, short, 2.8–3.1 × 0.8–1.0 mm, tightly fused
to lip, anther apical, anther cap yellow.
Additional material studied: Colombia. Flowered in
cultivation as P. bicornis by Diana Garcia Lopera in
Medellín, Colombia, Jan 27, 2017, M. Wilson & D.

Figure 11. Scanning electron micrographs of Pleurothallis caucensis: A - Lip and anther; B - Detail of anther, viscidium and
lip with calli. Micrographs by Katharine Dupree prepared from the paratype M. Wilson & J. Portilla PL0756.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 12. Lankester composite digital plate of Pleurothallis caucensis: A - Floral dissection; B - Pedicel, floral bract and
ovary; C - Whole flower; D - Lip (front, rear and side); E - Partial raceme with flowers in non-resupinate orientation;
F - Whole plant with inflorescences. LCDP prepared by Mark Wilson from the paratype M. Wilson,W. Pinnix & J.
Portilla PL0976
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 13. Drawing of Pleurothallis caucensis: A - Inflorescence; B - Whole flower; C - Floral dissection; D - Lip. Drawn
by Jon Werner from the paratype M. Wilson, W. Pinnix & J. Portilla PL0976.

García Lopera PL0994 (paratype: JAUM!). Flowered
in cultivation as P. bicornis by Andrea Niessen in Cali,
Colombia, M. Wilson & A. Niessen PL0995 (paratype:
CUVC!). Ecuador. Purchased from Ecuagenera as
P. torrana, without collection data, and flowered in
cultivation in Colorado M. Wilson & J. Portilla PL0756
(paratype: COCO!). Purchased from Ecuagenera as
P. torrana, without collection data, and flowered in
cultivation in California M. Wilson, W. Pinnix & J.
Portilla PL0976 (paratype: COCO!).
Etymology: Named in reference to the only known
locality of the species in Valle del Cauca, Colombia.
Distribution and habitat: Pleurothallis caucensis was
observed growing terrestrially among dead leaves at an
altitude of ~1800 m in the vicinity of montane forest
near Calima Lake, Department of Valle del Cauca,
Colombia. Other orchids in the vicinity included
Masdevallia caesia and Houlletia odoratissima.
To date, P. caucensis has not been observed in
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

neighboring Ecuador, despite occurring in collections
in that country. It is possible, however, that it occurs in
forests of northern Ecuador, in which case, collections
from that region may exist in herbaria misidentified as
P. bicornis, P. subreniformis or P. torrana. Until the
presence of P. caucensis in Ecuador can be verified, it
should not be added to the flora of that country.
Conservation status: The location in which P.
caucensis was observed growing naturally is not in
a protected area and cannot be considered secure.
Although P. caucensis occurs in collections in
Colombia, Ecuador, U.S.A and England, the level of
genetic variation among these plants is unknown, so
the value of these collections for ex situ conservation
cannot be assessed.
Pleurothallis
subsection
MacrophyllaeRacemosae is the third most species-rich group
in subgenus Pleurothallis after subsections
Macrophyllae-Fasciculatae and Acroniae; or if we
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consider subsections Macrophyllae-Racemosae and
Antenniferae to represent a single taxonomic group,
then the combined subsection rises to second most
species-rich. The description of P. caucensis brings
the total in the combined group to 77–100 species,
depending on synonymy. However, there are probably
many more species in the group to be described, since
the group has received less attention than others within
Pleurothallis sensu Pridgeon et al. (2005), this being
only the second new species since the monograph by
Luer (1999).
While P. caucensis is superficially similar to P.
bicornis, P. subreniformis and P. torrana, there is no
question that it is a distinct species and the information
provided in this study should allow easy discrimination
of the four species in future. It is still unknown whether
any of these four occur sympatrically. Although P.
caucensis and P. torrana occur relatively close together
in SW Colombia, P. caucensis occurs on the eastern
slope of the Cordillera Occidental of the Andes in the
Department of Valle del Cauca and P. torrana occurs
on the western or Pacific slope in the Department of
Chocó (Fig. 7). It is somewhat more likely that P.
caucensis occurs sympatrically with P. bicornis, which
is more widely distributed, though P. bicornis has not
been recorded in Valle del Cauca to date (Luer 1999,
Tropicos 2017).
There has recently increased interest in the
orchid flora of the Department of Valle del Cauca,
Colombia (Kolanowska 2014, Kolanowska et al.
2011, Kolanowska & Szlachetcko 2014, ReinaRodríguez & Tupac-Otero 2011, Rodríguez-Martínez
et al. 2015). However, the region is undoubtedly
understudied and deserves further attention in order to
fully describe the orchid flora before climate change
and deforestation cause even more habitat loss (ReinaRodríguez et al. 2016). The only known locality of
the species described herein, P. caucensis, occurs in
an unprotected area near Calima Lake where author
Haelterman has observed other undescribed species of
Pleurothallis in the nearby montane forest. A complete
census of the orchid flora of this region could reveal
multiple new species and further, provide support for
forest protection in the future.
Relatively little is known about the pollination of
species of Pleurothallis sensu Pridgeon et al. (2005),
though most species are believed to be pollinated by
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Diptera and a few by Coleoptera and Hymenoptera
(Duque 1993, Calderón-Sáenz 2011, Duque-Buitrago
et al. 2014). With regard to the role of labellar
morphology in pollination in Pleurothallis sensu
Pridgeon et al. (2005) even less is known (Dupree
& Wilson 2016, Wilson et al. 2016). Other genera
in subtribe Pleurothallidinae have been studied in
much greater depth, including Anathallis (CardosoGustavson 2014), Dracula (e.g. Policha et al. 2016),
Lepanthes (Blanco & Barboza 2005), Octomeria
(Cardoso-Gustavson 2014), Restrepia (Millner &
Baldwin 2016), Specklinia (e.g. Karremans et al.
2015) and Stelis (Ignowski 2015, Ignowski et al.
2015). In some of these Pleurothallidinae a glenion is
present on the hypochile of the lip which may act as a
nectary-like tissue, producing a pollinator reward. In
Pleurothallis the glenion is pronounced in subsections
Macrophyllae-Fasciculatae (Wilson et al. 2016) and
Acroniae (Wilson unpubl. data), but Luer (1999)
stated that it is not usually developed in subsection
Macrophyllae-Racemosae or Antenniferae.
Of the species studied here P. bicornis, P. caucensis,
P. subreniformis and P. torrana all possess relatively
simple lips. The flowers of P. caucensis appear to provide
a liquid reward on the anterior margin of the central lobe
of the labellum (Fig. 10), which is uppermost due to the
apparently non-resupinate presentation of the flowers
on the raceme (Fig. 1). While the glenion is not very
distinct in P. caucensis, or the other species examined,
at least compared to members of the MacrophyllaeFasciculatae (Wilson et al. 2016), there does appear
to be secretion of a liquid from under the anther which
forms a layer between the two calli on the anterior edge
of the lip (Fig. 11). We hypothesize that a potential
pollinator lands on the synsepal and is attracted to the
liquid reward on the anterior edge of the labellum and
then proceeds toward the anther in response to the liquid
reward accumulating between the calli on the lip. Most
likely this model based on P. caucensis also applies to
other members of the Macrophyllae-Racemosae with a
simple lip, such as the P. bicornis, P. subreniformis and
P. torrana studied here.
Conclusions. Considered together, Pleurothallis
subsections
Macrophyllae-Racemosae
and
Antenniferae comprise the second most species-rich
group in the genus after subsection MacrophyllaeLANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Fasciculatae. Due to the difficulty in identification
of members of this group, likely the species count is
underestimated. Further, recent access to previously
inaccessible areas of Colombia and northwestern
Ecuador will likely reveal multiple new species.
Pleurothallis caucensis described here is the first of a
series of new species in the Macrophyllae-Racemosae/
Antenniferae group. In addition to taxonomic studies,
in situ research into the pollination ecology of the
group would be highly desirable.
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1

Abstract. Pleurothallis trimeroglossa has long been considered a synonym of P. talpinaria. In this study we
reviewed types, descriptions, drawings, paintings and living material for both names and concluded that P.
talpinaria and P. trimeroglossa should be recognized as distinct species. An anatomical structure important
in the distinction between the two is the large dome-shaped callus at the base of the lip in P. trimeroglossa.
The approximate distributions and elevational ranges of the two species are discussed. During the study we
recognized a novel species, described here as Pleurothallis jostii. Labellar morphology of all three species
was examined. We speculate on the pollination mechanism of this group of species based on the observations
of labellar micro-morphology.
Key words: labellar morphology, Pleurothallidinae, Pleurothallis, pollination, SEM, Talpinaria

Introduction. Talpinaria bivalvis H.Karst. was
described by the German botanist Gustav Karl Wilhelm
Hermann Karsten (Karsten 1859). The species was
reported to occur in the vicinity of Bogotá, Colombia
and Caracas, Venezuela in the northern Cordillera
Oriental of the Andes. The holotype of T. bivalvis
is currently housed in the Herbarium of the Vienna
Natural History Museum (W 0075479) (Fig. 1) and an
isotype is located in the Harvard University Herbarium
(AMES 00287011). The original publication included
both very detailed drawings and a painting (Fig. 2).
This was not, however, the first recorded observation
of the species, since a painting of the species by Vicente
Sanchez (Fig. 3) appears among the plants illustrated
during the Royal Botanical Expedition to New
Granada headed by priest and botanist José Celestino
Mutis. More recently the species was illustrated by
Schneider (1958) in an article on Colombian orchids;

Dunsterville (Fig. 4) in Venezuelan Orchids Illustrated
(Dunsterville & Garay 1961); and by Foldats in Flora
de Venezuela (Foldats 1970). In all these illustrations
(Figs. 2–4), the morphology of the flower, especially
that of the labellum, is consistent and clear, leaving no
doubt that all of these collections and illustrations are
of the same species. The name for the species, however,
did not remain as T. bivalvis since Reichenbach (1886)
transferred it to the genus Pleurothallis R.Br., as P.
talpinaria Rchb.f., the name P. bivalvis Lindl. already
being occupied.
In 1921 Schlechter described a similar species,
Pleurothallis trimeroglossa Schltr., from a plant
collected by Weberbauer near Huancayo, Junín,
Peru (Schlechter 1921). He did not compare this
species to the previously described P. talpinaria and
the subsequent drawing (Schlechter 1929) did not
help to clarify whether P. trimeroglossa was distinct
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Figure 1. Type of Talpinaria bivalvis. Courtesy of the herbarium of the Vienna Natural History Museum, Austria (W).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 2. Painting of Pleurothallis talpinaria (as Talpinaria bivalvis). Painting by Gustav Karl Wilhelm Hermann Karsten.
From Karsten (1859).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 3. Painting of Pleurothallis talpinaria (as Rodriguezia). Painting by Vicente Sanchez. A. Whole plant. B. Flower
(front view). C. Flower (3/4 view). (Courtesy of Royal Botanical Garden of Madrid, Spain. Proyecto de digitalización
de los dibujos de la Real Expedición Botánica del Nuevo Reino de Granada (1783-1816), dirigida por José Celestino
Mutis: http://www.rjb.csic.es/icones/mutis Real Jardín Botánico-CSIC.)
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 5. Drawing of Pleurothallis trimeroglossa. Prepared
from the holotype by Gordon W. Dillon 2/2/1942.
Courtesy of Harvard University Herbarium.

Figure 4. Drawing of Pleurothallis talpinaria. Drawn by G.
C. K. Dunsterville. From Dunsterville & Garay (1961).

from P. talpinaria. Unfortunately, the holotype of P.
trimeroglossa is believed to have been destroyed in
Berlin during WWII (Luer 1998). Luckily, however,
prior to its destruction, in February 1942, Gordon
Dillon drew the lip and column of the type in great
detail (Fig. 5) and this drawing is attached to a sheet in
the Harvard University Herbarium (AMES 00074793).
More recently, a lectotype was designated from
Weberbauer’s collection 6541 and this is currently
housed in the herbarium of the Universidad Nacional
Mayor de San Marcos, Lima, Peru (Luer 1998) (Fig.
6). While Schlechter (1921, 1929) did not compare
P. trimeroglossa with P. talpinaria, perhaps because
he was unaware of the latter, Schweinfurth (1942)
compared the two species and concluded they were
one and the same. Following Schweinfurth’s lead,
Luer (1998) listed P. trimeroglossa as a synonym of
P. talpinaria and illustrated an Ecuadorian specimen
presumed to be the latter species (Fig. 7).
Luer (1986), in his reorganization of the
genus Pleurothallis, created subgenus Talpinaria,
specifying P. talpinaria as the type. At the time,
he added P. hitchcockii Ames, P. punctulata Rolfe
and P. sandemanii Luer to the subgenus, though he
admitted that “the flowers of subgenus Talpinaria

differ significantly from each other, causing an uneasy
alliance” (Luer 1998). Nevertheless, despite the lack
of significant morphological similarities, Luer (2004)
reinstated the genus Talpinaria for the four species
T. bivalvis, T. hitchcockii (Ames) Luer, T. punctulata
(Rolfe) Luer and T. sandemanii (Luer) Luer.
Pridgeon, Solano and Chase (2001) included P.
talpinaria in their molecular phylogenetic study of
subtribe Pleurothallidinae. In their phylogenetic tree
of the nuclear internal transcribed spacer (nrITS)
sequences, P. talpinaria clustered in a clade with P.
ruscifolia (Jacq.) R.Br., supporting Reichenbach’s
transfer of T. bivalvis to Pleurothallis. More recently,
Pridgeon, Cribb, Chase and Rasmussen (2005)
in Genera Orchidacearum IV included subgenus
Talpinaria in their circumscription of genus
Pleurothallis. Subsequent phylogenetic studies by
Wilson and coworkers (2011, 2013) and Wilson
(unpubl. data) have supported the inclusion of the
species of this group within Pleurothallis. However,
the inclusion of the aforementioned species from
subgenus Talpinaria, including P. hitchcockii, P.
punctulata, P. sandemanii, P. talpinaria and P.
trimeroglossa, plus P. ringens C.Schweinf., clearly
indicate that the subgenus is polyphyletic (Wilson
unpubl. data). These observations confirm the
“uneasy alliance” comment by Luer (1998) about the
subgenus. For this reason, neither genus Talpinaria
nor subgenus Talpinaria are employed further in this
paper.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 6. Lectotype of Pleurothallis trimeroglossa. (Courtesy of the herbarium of the Universidad Nacional Mayor de San
Marcos, Peru [USM]).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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relation to possible pollination mechanisms of these
three species.
Materials and Methods
Plant material—. Living material of each of the
three species was examined by the first author in the
collections of Ecuagenera, Gualaceo, Ecuador and
Mundiflora, Cuenca, Ecuador. Plants in the collection
of Ecuagenera are maintained under the project
“Rescate, conservación, reproducción y manejo ex-situ
de la flora del Ecuador”, authorized by the Ministerio
del Ambiente (No 004-2016-IC-FLO-DNB/MA).
Photographs of plants in Ecuador were taken with a
Canon EOS 40D using a Canon 100 mm f2.8 macrolens and extension tubes as required. These were used
for creation of the Lankester composite digital plates
(LCDPs). Plants were also imported into the U.S.A.
from Ecuagenera and grown in the living collection at
Colorado College. Material from these imported plants
was used for the creation of herbarium specimens
accessioned into the herbarium at Colorado College
(COCO). Flowers were preserved in Kew Mix (5%
formalin [37.6% formaldehyde], 53% methanol, 5%
glycerol, 37% deionized water).
Figure 7. Drawing of Pleurothallis trimeroglossa (as
Pleurothallis talpinaria). From Luer (1998). (Courtesy
of Missouri Botanical Garden Press.)

Relatively little is known about pollination in
Pleurothallis sensu Pridgeon et al. (2005), but the few
studies available suggest that Pleurothallis species are
pollinated predominantly by Diptera and occasionally by
Hymenoptera and Coleoptera (Archila & Chiron 2015,
Calderón-Sáenz 2011, Duque 1993, Duque-Buitrago
et al. 2014). These scant field observations are being
supplemented by micro-morphological studies of the
labellum using scanning electron microscopy (SEM),
which can be used to hypothesize putative pollination
mechanisms for future field testing. While a preliminary
study of labellar morphology of species in Pleurothallis
subsection Macrophyllae-Fasciculatae (Wilson et al.
2016) has been published, this represents the first study
of the labellar morphology in the P. talpinaria group.
In this manuscript we clarify the distinction
between the species P. talpinaria and P. trimeroglossa
and remove the second from synonymy with the first;
we describe a new species from Ecuador allied to these
two species; and we discuss labellar morphology in

Morphological and taxonomic comparisons—. Flowers
of P. talpinaria and P. trimeroglossa were compared in
detail to establish that these are two distinct species.
Flowers of P. talpinaria and P. trimeroglossa were
then compared to flowers of the putative new species,
labeled P. talpinaria “purple” in the collection of
Ecuagenera, to determine its novelty. To confirm that
the species had not been described elsewhere, the new
species was compared to descriptions in all pertinent
literature, including but not limited to: Bennet and
Christenson (1993), Dodson (2003), Dodson and
Dodson (1980, 1982), Luer (1975a, 1975b, 1975c,
1976, 1977, 2009, 2011), Luer and Thoerle (2013) and
Schweinfurth (1959, 1970). The labella of P. talpinaria,
P. trimeroglossa and the new species were compared in
detail by stereo-microscopy, macro-photography and
SEM. Flowers for SEM were prepared as described
previously (Wilson et al. 2016).
DNA sequence comparisons—. The nrITS region was
sequenced for P. trimeroglossa and the new species
using methods described previously (Wilson et al.
2017).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 8. Labellum of Pleurothallis trimeroglossa. A. Column foot; B. Strap-like attachment; C. Hypochile; D. Callus;
E. Auriculate basal lobe; F. Sulcus; G. Mesochile; H. Epichile. I. Central lobe; J. Lateral lobe. Prepared by Mark Wilson.

Results
Morphological and taxonomic comparisons—.
Specimens of P. talpinaria (M. Wilson & J. Portilla
PL0946 COCO); P. trimeroglossa (M. Wilson & J.
Portilla PL0600 and PL0947 COCO; M. Salas Guerrero
129 USM); and the new species of Pleurothallis (M.
Wilson & J. Portilla PL0314, PL0517 and PL0782
COCO; and PL0974 HA), were examined by macrophotography, stereo-microscopy and SEM.
The labella of P. talpinaria and P. trimeroglossa are
similar consisting of a protuberant, 5-lobed structure.
The terete hypochile of the labellum is attached to the
column foot via a flexible strap which presumably
permits labellar motility; above the hypochile are two

auriculate, revolute, highly fimbriate basal lobes; the
mesochile exhibits a distinct sulcus; and the epichile
consists of three acute, ridge-like lobes (Fig. 8). The
labellum of P. trimeroglossa can be distinguished from
that of P. talpinaria by the presence of a very distinct
callus in the shape of a laterally compressed dome (Figs.
8–9), as well as being significantly shorter and narrower
(Table 1). The labellum of the new species possesses the
same overall architecture as that of P. talpinaria and P.
trimeroglossa, but it is most similar to that of P. talpinaria,
in that it also lacks the domed callus on the hypochile.
In comparison to the labellum of P. talpinaria it is
significantly shorter and narrower; the terete hypochile
is much shorter; the sulcus is less pronounced; and the
keel of the central apical lobe is shallower (Figs. 9–10).

Table 1. Comparison of dimensions of Pleurothallis talpinaria, Pleurothallis trimeroglossa and Pleurothallis jostii.
Pleurothallis
talpinaria

Pleurothallis
trimeroglossa

Pleurothallis
jostii

Whole flower (mm)

23-27 × 23-24

22-24 × 14-15

16-19 × 10-14

Dorsal sepal (mm)

12.8-14 × 5-5.4

10.5-11.3 × 3.4-4

10-10.5 × 5.5-6.7

Synsepal (mm)

12.5-13 × 5.3-6

10.5-11.7 × 4.5-4.8

10 × 6-6.8

Petals (mm)

11-12 × 1.0

5.7-6.0 × 0.6

6-7 × 1-1.4

Column length (mm)

6.8

6.0

4.6-4.8

Labellum (mm)

11 × 4-4.2

7.7-8.5 × 2.8-3

7.5-8 × 3.3-3.9

Callus on labellum

No

Yes

No
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Figure 9. Column and labella. A. Pleurothallis talpinaria (photo by Wilson); B. Pleurothallis jostii (photo by Eric Hunt);
C. Pleurothallis trimeroglossa (photo by Dale Borders).

Figure 10. Labella of Pleurothallis talpinaria (A) and Pleurothallis jostii; (B). Prepared by Mark Wilson.

When the labellum of the new species was examined by
SEM, no morphology characteristic of secretory tissues

found in other Pleurothallidinae were observed on the
adaxial surface (Fig. 11).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 11. Scanning electron micrograph of labellum of
Pleurothallis jostii Electron micrograph by Katharine
Dupree.

The columns of P. talpinaria and P. trimeroglossa
are similar consisting of a slender, terete, arching
structure, with a pronounced column foot at the base
and a hood surrounding the clinandrium at the apex
(Fig. 9). The column of P. trimeroglossa, however, is
significantly narrower and more arching; the column
foot is longer and more pronounced; and the transition
from terete column to hood of the clinandrium is more
abrupt (Fig. 9). The column of the new species is
shorter and more stout than either of the other species,
with the least pronounced column foot (Fig. 9).
In color, P. talpinaria is very consistent, with pale
cream sepals, petals and column and a pale purple
labellum with a white hypochile (Figs. 12–13). P.
trimeroglossa, on the other hand, exhibits significant
color variations (Fig. 14).
DNA sequence comparisons—. The nuclear ITS sequences for P. talpinaria (GenBank AF262840), P. trimeroglossa PL0600 and the new species PL0517 were
identical (Wilson et al., unpubl. data). These sequences
will be uploaded to GenBank at a later date as part of the
ongoing Pleurothallis phylogeny project.
Discussion
Pleurothallis talpinaria and P. trimeroglossa have
been considered to represent a single species since
Schweinfurth (1942) examined Peruvian specimens
of P. trimeroglossa. This taxonomic opinion was
followed by Luer (1998, 2004) and has not been
challenged until this time. We, however, believe
that these are two distinct species, different both in
floral morphology and distribution. Indeed, even
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

Schweinfurth (1942) commented on the differences
between the type specimen of Peruvian P. trimeroglossa
and the description of P. talpinaria before erroneously
concluding they were the same species. For example:
“The flowers are slightly smaller than those described
in T. bivalvis, while the petals are markedly shorter
than the sepals and not almost equalling them as in T.
bivalvis.”
All the depictions of P. talpinaria, from the
original drawings and paintings of Karsten (1859,
Fig. 2) and Sanchez (date unknown, Fig. 3), to that
of Schneider (1958) and that of Dunsterville (in
Dunsterville & Garay 1961, Fig. 4) show specimens
that are consistent in both morphology with the flowers
attached to the holotype and isotype. Specimens
observed in situ in Cundinamarca, Colombia (Fig. 13)
and in collections (Fig. 12) are identical with these
earlier drawings and paintings. This species always
has cream sepals and petals and a pale pink-purple
lip (Figs. 12–13) and, most importantly, never has a
domed callus at the base of the lip (Figs. 9, 10A). In
contrast, P. trimeroglossa has a very distinct, domed
callus near the base of the lip (Figs. 5, 8, 9C). The
presence of the domed callus on the hypochile of
Luer’s drawing of an Ecuadorian specimen identifies
that plant as P. trimeroglossa. In addition to the
morphological differences, color differences and size
differences (Table 1), the species also appear to have
differing distributions. Because of these differences,
we propose that the two species, P. talpinaria and P.
trimeroglossa are distinct and they are removed from
synonymy herein.
The new species described herein (Figs. 9B, 10B,
11, 15–17) is distinct morphologically and in size
(Table 1) from both P. talpinaria and P. trimeroglossa.
Like P. talpinaria it lacks a callus at the base of the lip
(Figs. 10B, 11), but it should not be confused with that
species because of the marked differences in size (Table
1). In coloration it is more similar to some variants of
P. trimeroglossa, but it should not be confused with
that species due to the presence of the callus on the lip
of P. trimeroglossa and the very marked differences in
flower size (Table 1).
The nrITS region was sequenced for P.
trimeroglossa and the new species and these sequences
were compared to the nrITS sequence for P. talpinaria
obtained by Pridgeon and coworkers (2001). The
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Figure 12. Lankester composite digital plate of Pleurothallis talpinaria. A. Whole flower, ovary, pedicel and spathaceous
bract; B. Column (3/4 ventral view); C. Floral dissection; D. Column tip and anther; E. Whole flower (front view);
F. Labellum (dorsal and lateral views). LCDP prepared by Mark Wilson from M. Wilson & J. Portilla PL0946.
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Figure 13. Pleurothallis talpinaria in situ in Reserva
Biológica El Encenillo, Guasca, Cundinamarca,
Colombia. Photographs by Karen Gil.

nrITS sequences were invariant and not useful for
discriminating among the three species. This situation
is not at all uncommon in the species-rich genus
Pleurothallis (Wilson et al. unpubl. data) and does not
imply that P. talpinaria, P. trimeroglossa and the new
species are one and the same. To find a sequence-based
method of species discrimination, future sequencing
will focus on the more variable regions 3’ ycf, trnL-F
and trnH-psbA.
Unfortunately, the distribution data for P. talpinaria
reported by Luer (1998) and Tropicos (2017) represent
the combined distributions of P. talpinaria and P.
trimeroglossa. Full characterization of the geographic
and elevational distributions of P. talpinaria and
P. trimeroglossa will require extensive field work.
Although it will be useful to examine collections
in herbaria in Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru
and Bolivia, P. talpinaria and P. trimeroglossa are
vegetatively indistinguishable and the majority of
herbarium specimens do not have a flower on the
sheet or preserved in spirit. However, we can infer
approximate distributions for the two species from the
information available.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

The type locality for P. talpinaria is in the
Department of Cundinamarca, Colombia. Based upon
recent photos taken in situ by Colombian botanists, the
species also occurs in the Departments of Caldas and
Santander. We believe that the Venezuelan collections
all represent this species. Therefore, tentatively,
pending further examination of herbarium collections
and field work, one could characterize the distribution
of P. talpinaria as the Cordillera Oriental of the
Andes, from central and northeastern Colombia into
southwestern Venezuela. In this study, P. talpinaria
was observed in situ growing epiphytically in a
subparamo forest of encenillo (Weinmannia tomentosa
L.f.) in the Reserva Biológica El Encenillo, Guasca,
Cundinamarca, Colombia (Fig. 13).
Inferring a distribution of P. trimeroglossa is more
challenging because less information is available. The
type locality for P. trimeroglossa is near Huanuco,
Department of Junín, Peru. However, the species was
observed by author Salas growing epiphytically on
the trunks of palm trees in Chachapoyas Province,
in the Department of Amazonas, Peru, much closer
to Ecuador. Examination of specimens from the
herbarium at Selby Botanical Gardens (SEL) suggests
that this species has been collected in the Ecuadorian
provinces of Loja, Zamora-Chinchipe, MoronaSantiago, Pastaza and Napo, all on the eastern slope
of the Andes. Pleurothallis trimeroglossa does not
appear to have been collected further west than these
provinces, or further north than Napo. The report
of P. talpinaria in Bolivia (Jiménez-Pérez 2011),
possibly represents the most southerly populations of
P. trimeroglossa, but this needs to be verified. It also
remains to be determined whether the color variants
of P. trimeroglossa (Fig. 14) represent merely
geographic variation in the species or whether there
are in fact cryptic species within the concept of P.
trimeroglossa presented here. Studies to resolve these
questions are ongoing and this article represents just
the first in a series on the P. talpinaria-P. trimeroglossa
group.
While an accurate determination of the elevational
range of these two species will require additional
study, P. talpinaria appears to grow at a higher mean
elevation than P. trimeroglossa. In Cundinamarca,
Colombia, P. talpinaria occurs over an elevational
range of approximately 2600–3200 m above sea level.
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Figure 14. Color variation in Pleurothallis trimeroglossa. A. Ecuadorian specimen (ex situ photo by Wiel Driessen); B.
Ecuadorian specimen from Ecuagenera (ex situ photo by Mark Wilson); C. Ecuadorian specimen from Mundiflora
(photo by Mark Wilson); D. Peruvian specimen from Chachapoyas, Amazonas, Peru (in situ photograph by Marcos
Salas Guerrero).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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P. trimeroglossa on the other hand has been recorded
over the range 1780–2842 m. P. trimeroglossa has been
photographed as low as 1780 m Rioja, San Martín,
Peru (José Dilmer Edquen Oblitas, pers. comm.); the
type material was collected in Huancayo, Junín, Peru
at an elevation of 2400 m; and it has been collected
in Amazonas, Peru from 2680 m to 2842 m (M. Salas
Guerrero 129).
Undoubtedly, the most distinctive floral feature of all
three species is the highly modified, tri-lobed labellum.
The auriculate, highly fimbriate basal lobes are unique
in Pleurothallis, and even in Pleurothallidinae, as far
as we are aware. We might assume that such a lip has
evolved to attract a very specific type of pollinator.
As mentioned earlier, the few field observations that
have been made suggest that species in Pleurothallis
sensu Pridgeon (2005) are pollinated predominantly
by Diptera and secondarily by Coleoptera and
Hymenoptera. In none of the observations of living
plant material or numerous photographs of the three
species have we ever seen any evidence of a liquid
nectar-like reward. Nor did SEM indicate the presence
of even a vestigial nectary or “glenion” as occurs in
Pleurothallis subsections Macrophyllae-Fasciculatae
(Wilson et al. 2016) and Acroniae (Wilson unpubl.
data), or any other possible secretory tissue (Fig. 11).
This suggests that these are rewardless flowers and
that pollination involves some form of deception.
The flowers seem inordinately complex for a mimic
of another rewarding species, both in the extensive
fimbriation and the presence of an articulation allowing
free labellar motility. We hypothesize therefore that
these flowers are pollinated by sexual deceit and that
pollination involves pseudocopulation with a relatively
large dipteran or hymenopteran pollinator. We further
hypothesize that the large callus near the base of the
lip in P. trimeroglossa, that is absent in P. talpinaria,
serves to position a somewhat smaller pollinator
against the anther. Of course, such speculation will
have to be confirmed by in situ observation in the
future.
Taxonomic treatment
Pleurothallis talpinaria Rchb.f., Flora 69: 554. 1886.
Bas. Talpinaria bivalvis H.Karst. Fl. Columb. (H.
Karst.) i. 153. t. 76 (1859).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

TYPE: Colombia. Cundinamarca: Bogotá. H. Karsten
6 (holotype: W! [0075479]).
Additional
material
studied:
Colombia.
Cundinamarca: Bogotá. H. Karsten 6 (isotype: AMES!
[00287011]). Ecuador. Purchased from Ecuagenera
without collection data and flowered in cultivation at
Colorado College, M. Wilson & J. Portilla PL0946
(COCO!).
Pleurothallis trimeroglossa Schltr. Repert. Spec. Nov.
Regni Veg. Beih. 9: 78. 1921.
TYPE: Peru. Junín: Huancayo, collected 31 March,
1913, A. Weberbauer 6541 (lectotype: USM!).
Additional material studied: Peru. Junín: Huancayo.
A. Weberbauer 6541 (isotype: AMES! [00074792]).
Drawing of type (AMES! [00074793]). Peru.
Chachapoyas, Amazonas. M. Salas Guerrero 129
(USM!). Ecuador. Purchased from Ecuagenera
without collection data as P. talpinaria and flowered
in cultivation at Colorado College and identified as P.
trimeroglossa, M. Wilson & J. Portilla PL0600 and
PL0947 (COCO!).
Pleurothallis jostii Mark Wilson & J.Portilla, sp. nov.
(Figs. 15–17).
TYPE: Ecuador. Flowered in cultivation at Ecuagenera
Orchid Nursery, Gualaceo, Ecuador as Pleurothallis
talpinaria “purple”, without collection data, November
2015, M. Wilson & J. Portilla PL0974 (holotype: HA!).
Diagnosis. Pleurothallis jostii can be distinguished
from P. talpinaria by the smaller flower; the color of
the sepals, yellow brown heavily mottled with purplebrown vs. pale cream; the color of the petals, deep
purple vs. pale cream; the color of the labellum, white
mottled with purple vs. predominantly pale purple; the
length of the column which is 4.6–4.8 mm in P. jostii
vs. ~6.8 mm in P. talpinaria; the shorter labellum,
7.5–8.0 mm long vs. ~11 mm long; and the shorter
hypochile at the articulation with the column foot in
P. jostii. Pleurothallis jostii can be distinguished from
P. trimeroglossa by the smaller flower; the petal width
which is 1.0–1.4 mm in P. jostii vs. ~0.6 mm in P.
trimeroglossa; the absence of a domed callus on the
hypochile of P. jostii and the presence of a distinct,
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Figure 15. Lankester composite digital plate of Pleurothallis jostii. A. Whole flower (3/4 view); B. Column (3/4, ventral
view); C. Floral dissection; D. Labellum (dorsal, ventral and lateral views); E. Column tip and anther; F. Whole plant.
LCDP prepared by Mark Wilson from the holotype M. Wilson & J.Portilla PL0974.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 16. Drawing of Pleurothallis jostii. A. Whole flower (3/4 view). B. Column and labellum. C. Floral dissection.
D. Labellum (dorsal, lateral and ventral views). E. Whole plant. Drawing by Luis Baquero from holotype M.Wilson
& J.Portilla PL0974.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 17. Whole plant of Pleurothallis jostii. Photograph by Ronald Hanko.

domed callus on the hypochile of P. trimeroglossa; the
shorter hypochile at the articulation with the column
foot in P. jostii.
Plant small, to 15 cm tall, epiphytic, caespitose.
Roots fibrous. Ramicauls slender, terete, 4.0–7.9 cm
long. Leaves erect, slightly arching, elliptical, subacute
to acute, 4.1–8.5 × 1.2–2.5 cm, cuneate at base, fleshy,
highly coriaceous, older leaves glaucous and waxy,
with some purple coloration, petiole 4–13 mm long.
Inflorescence single-flowered peduncle, from erect
spathaceous bract, 0.9–1.7 cm long; ovary 7.0 mm
long. Flowers 16–19 × 10–14 mm, resupinate. Dorsal
sepal pale yellow-brown, heavily suffused with purplebrown, heaviest on outer surface, ovate, subacute,
concave, 10.0–10.5 × 5.5–6.7 mm, glabrous, entire.
Synsepal pale yellow-brown, heavily suffused with
purple-brown, heaviest on outer surface, ovate-elliptic,
subacute, concave, 10.0–10.5 × 6.0–6.8 mm, glabrous,
entire. Petals deep purple, linear-lanceolate, somewhat
oblique, acute 6–7 × 1.0–1.4 mm, glabrous, entire.
Labellum white to pale cream mottled with purple,
protruberant, five-lobed, 7.5–8.0 × 3.3–3.9 mm, apex
divided into three acute lobes, shallowly sulcate below

middle lobe, basal lobes rounded, fimbriate, revolute
along front and rear edge, base short, terete, articulated
on column foot. Column white lightly mottled with
purple, slender, terete, arching, broadened at apex,
4.6–4.8 mm long, gently curved, smooth, pronounced
column foot, hooded clinandrium, anther sub-apical.
Additional material studied: Ecuador. Purchased from
Ecuagenera without collection data as P. talpinaria
“purple”, flowered in cultivation at Colorado College
and identified as an undescribed species, M. Wilson &
J. Portilla PL0314, PL0517 and PL0782 (paratypes:
COCO!).
Etymology: In honor of Lou Jost for his ongoing
efforts to conserve Ecuadorian flora and fauna through
Fundación EcoMinga.
This species has only been observed in the
collection of Ecuagenera, or in collections containing
plants derived from that commercial grower. As
always with species described from collections, there
is the risk that the plant represents an unintentional
greenhouse hybrid. We do not believe that to be likely
in this case, because the morphology is sufficiently
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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distinct from P. talpinaria and P. trimeroglossa that it
is almost certainly not a hybrid of those two species.
And, since the floral morphology of these species is so
unique, it is almost impossible to consider it a hybrid
of P. talpinaria or P. trimeroglossa with a Pleurothallis
species from any other subgenus.
While we assume that the species is from
Ecuador, the global hobbyist and commercial
exchange of species has completely obscured origins
of Pleurothallis species in collections that are not
associated with verified in situ occurrence data.
Therefore, while the holotype of the species comes
from an Ecuadorian collection and is deposited in an
Ecuadorian herbarium, the species should not be added
to the flora of Ecuador until the geographic origin of
the species is located.
Conclusions. The three species, P. talpinaria, P.
trimeroglossa and P. jostii are distinct in morphology,
size and coloration. P. talpinaria and P. trimeroglossa
probably occupy distinct, non-overlapping geographic
ranges, P. talpinaria in Colombia (central and

northeastern) and Venezuela (southwestern) and P.
trimeroglossa in Peru, Ecuador (southeastern) and
possibly Bolivia. However, confirmation of these
ranges requires additional study and the geographic
occurrence of P. jostii remains to be determined.
The unique and fascinating labella of these species
has implications for pollination mechanisms
and we speculate that this group is pollinated by
pseudocopulation. Testing of this hypothesis will
require in situ observation.
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TWO NEW SPECIES OF PLEUROTHALLIS (ORCHIDACEAE:
PLEUROTHALLIDINAE) FROM COSTA RICA IN THE
P. PHYLLOCARDIA GROUP
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Abstract. Two new species of Pleurothallis subsection Macrophyllae-Fasciculatae from Costa Rica are
described and illustrated, and their relationships discussed. Pleurothallis pudica, from the central Pacific
mountain region, is compared with P. phyllocardia, but it is easily recognized by the densely pubescenthirsute flowers. Pleurothallis luna-crescens, from the Caribbean slope of the Talamanca chain, is compared
with P. radula and P. rectipetala, from which it is distinguished by the dark purple flowers and the distinctly
longer, dentate petals, respectively. A key to the species of the group in Costa Rica and western Panama is
presented.
Key words: flora of Costa Rica, new species, Pleurothallidinae, Pleurothallis phyllocardia group

Introduction. The species of Pleurothallis R.Br.
close to Humboltia cordata Ruiz & Pavón (1978) [=
Pleurothallis cordata (Ruiz & Pav.) Lindl.] represent
one of the largest groups of taxa within the genus (Luer
2005). Phylogenetically, they are closely related to a
group of species that includes the type of Pleurothallis,
P. ruscifolia (Jacq.) R.Br. (Pridgeon et al. 2001,
Pridgeon & Chase 2001). The affinities among the
species of the group were first recognized by John
Lindley (1859), who created Pleurothallis sect.
Macrophyllae-Fasciculatae for the species with tereteangulate stems, cordate leaves and fasciculate flowers;
these were later considered a subsection within sect.
Pleurothallis Luer (Luer 1988). The section has been
treated at the generic rank by Szlachetko and Margońska
(2001), who created Zosterophyllanthos, and by Luer
(2005), who included the species of Pleurothallis sect.
Macrophyllae-Fasciculatae into a broadened concept
of Acronia C.Presl (1827). Neither of these alternative
treatments has gained general consensus in botanical
works (Pridgeon 2005, Karremans 2016).
Within the large assemblage of species that form
subsect. Macrophyllae-Fasciculatae, accounting for
more than 300 taxa (Luer 2005, Wilson et al. 2016),
several different sets of species, each one with unique
series of morphological and ecological characteristics,

can be distinguished. Even excluding the group that
Wilson and collaborators (2011, 2013) characterized as
the “Mesoamerican clade” of Pleurothallis, consisting
of fairly small plants and mostly non-resupinate flowers
with deeply concave lips without basal glenions
(Pupulin & Zúñiga 2007), the subsection encompasses
a large and heterogeneous assemblage of related taxa.
These include the taxonomically difficult complex of
species close to P. undulata Poepp. & Endl., the first
name applicable to a Pleurothallis species with small
flowers resting on the leaf of plants that are mostly
small in both habit and flower size (known as “frogs”),
as well as much larger plants, some of which exhibit a
characteristic temporal activity of the flowers (opening
and closing the perianth during the day as an apparent
response to environmental humidity), plus a number of
taxa that simply do not fit any of the artificial groups,
but are nonetheless closer to the species of sect.
Macrophyllae-Fasciculatae than to any other group
within Pleurothallis.
The present study discusses the taxonomy of two
species of Pleurothallis belonging to the informal
group characterized by large vegetative habit, i.e.,
mature plants with secondary stems (ramicauls)
longer than 15 cm, the inflorescence produced from
an erect to suberect spathaceous bract, and flowers
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that do not exhibit temporal activity, remaining
spread during the anthesis until they fade; hereafter
referred to as the Pleurothallis phyllocardia group.
Pleurothallis phyllocardia Rchb.f., originally proposed
for a plant collected by Herman Wendland in Costa
Rica (Reichenbach 1866), represents the oldest name
applicable to a Pleurothallis species belonging to this
assemblage of taxa.
The group is characterized by plants with softcoriaceous, elastic leaves, without a distinctly
protruding mid-vein, matte on the upper surface,
ovate to lanceolate, usually less than four times longer
than broad (mostly <4 cm wide), deeply cordate at
the base when mature (immature leaves may be
cuneate), and a spathaceous bract producing flowers
that are erect to suberect, not prostrate (except in P.
adventurae). The flowers are coriaceous, remaining
open and mostly reflexing the sepals and petals after
anthesis, with an erect dorsal sepal that is narrower
than the synsepal. The lip is simple (rarely obscurely
three-lobed), triangular-lanceolate, and thick, with a
raised, rounded callus and a distinct glenion. Whilst
the phylogenetic relationships among the different
subsets of species artificially gathered in this study
is not granted, they can nevertheless be easily
distinguished as a group from other assemblages of
taxa. Informally circumscribed, this group includes
some 35 species, distributed from Costa Rica to Peru
and Bolivia, with the highest diversity recorded in
the northern Andes of Colombia and Ecuador (Luer
2005, Wilson et al. 2016).
Seven species are currently known from Costa Rica:
P. adventurae Karremans & Bogarín, P. compressa
Luer, P. peculiaris Luer, P. phyllocardia, P. radula
Luer, P. rectipetala Ames & C.Schweinf. (Pupulin
2002, Luer 2003, Karremans & Bogarín 2011), and P.
silvae-pacis Karremans (Karremans & Muñoz 2011),
which could perhaps be a taxon of hybrid origin with
species from a different group of Pleurothallis (Fig. 1).
Here we describe two new species in this group.
New species
Pleurothallis pudica Pupulin, J.Aguilar & M.Díaz,
sp. nov.
TYPE: Costa Rica. San José: Pérez Zeledón, Paramo,
Los Ángeles, along the road to San Gerardo de Dota,
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

mountains to the north of Río División, on-line
with the center Los Ángeles, 1700 m, 9°29’55” N
83°47’46” W, premontane rain forets, terrestrial on the
edges of the road within the forest, 29 May 2014, A. P.
Karremans 6249, G. Meza & L. Oses (holotype, JBL;
isotypes JBL). Figs. 2–3, 5.
Inter species generi Pleurothallidis spatha erecta,
floribus dense tomentosis reclinatis super folium
incumbentisque dignoscenda; a Pleurothallide
phyllocardia Rchb.f. similis, sepalis et petalis
pubescenti-hirsutis recedit.
Epiphytic, caespitose, erect herb up to 27 cm
tall. Roots slender, flexuous, ca. 1 mm in diameter.
Ramicauls terete, slender, 16.0–26.5 cm long,
0.15–0.20 cm in diameter, pale green, with two
basal, tubular, obtuse sheaths of different size, the
lower one loose 1.2–1.3 cm long, the upper tightly
clasping 1.5–2.0 cm long, and a sub-basal, tubular,
obtuse, tight sheath 3.8–4.5 cm long, the sheaths drypapyraceous, brown. Leaf borne at the apex of the
ramicaul, reclinate toward the stem, thinly coriaceous,
flexible, sessile, ovate, acute, shortly subacuminate,
5.3–8.2 × 3.3–5.0 cm, deeply cordate at the base, the
basal lobes sometimes overlapping, green, matte.
Inflorescence with a solitary flower, from an erect,
rectangular-clavate, truncate, spathaceous bract 1.1–
2.2 cm long, glumaceous, green, becoming brown,
dry-papyraceous when mature. Pedicel terete, green,
to 2.2 cm long. Ovary terete, curved-geniculate, 6–7
mm long. Flowers spreading, reclined toward the
leaf, non-resupinate, the sepals purple-red, the petals
and lip dark purple, pubescent-hirsute adaxially.
Dorsal sepal erect, elliptic-lanceolate, acute, 9–10
× 4.5–5.0 mm, three-veined, pubescent-tomentose,
more densely toward the apex, the trichomes white,
translucent. Lateral sepals connate into an ovate,
subobtuse synsepal, the margins slightly reflexed,
pubescent-tomentose, distinctly shorter than the
dorsal sepal, 7.0 × 4.5 mm, five-veined. Petals
narrowly lanceolate-ligulate, subporrect, angulatedeflexed in the proximal third, acute, ciliate, 7.0 ×
1.8–2.0 mm, single–veined. Lip unguiculate, hinged
to the column foot, strongly geniculate, broadly
ovate-triangular, basally truncate with obtuse angles,
broadly obtuse, minutely apiculate, the margins
glandulose, the basal margins erect, 2.3 × 3.0 mm,
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Figure 1. Representative flowers of the Pleurothalis phyllocardia group in Costa Rica. A–B, P. phyllocardia, in natural
position (A) and detached, in frontal view (B) (JBL-01967, JBL). C, P. radula (Karremans 5162, JBL). D, P. rectipetala
(Dressler 6565, JBL). Photographs by F. Pupulin.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 2. Pleurothallis pudica Pupulin, J.Aguilar & M.Díaz. A, habit. B, flower. C, dissected perianth. D, column and lip,
three quarters and lateral views. E, lip, three quarters view. F, lip, adaxial view. G, anther cap, H, pollinarium, dorsal,
ventral, and lateral views. Drawn by F. Pupulin and D. Solano Ulate from the holotype.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 3. Pleurothallis pudica. A, flower in natural position, facing the leaf. B, detached flower from the front. Photographs
by F. Pupulin.

covered with coarse papillae at the base; glenion
raised on a thick callus on the disk ca. 0.4 mm long.
Column short, stout, transversely subrectangular,
dorsiventrally complanate, ca. 3.5 × 3.0 mm, the
anther apical, incumbent, the stigma apical, bilobed.
Anther cap cucullate, ovate, subcordate, truncate,
two-celled, ca. 0.8 × 0.6 mm. Pollinia two, narrowly
ovate-pyriform, 0.7 mm long, attached to an elliptic
viscidium. Fruit not seen.
Distribution: Known only from the Pacific slopes of
the Talamanca mountain chain in central Costa Rica
(Fig. 4).
Habitat and ecology: The only known specimen was
found growing among mosses on a road cut within a
montane forest at about 1700 m elevation.
Etymology: From the Latin pudicus, chaste, modest,
shamefaced, in reference to the habit of turning the
face of the flower toward the leaf, hiding it from the
view of the observer.

Figure 4. Map of Costa Rica, showing the known distribution
of Pleurothallis pudica (blue square) and P. phyllocardia
(orange dots).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Pleurothallis luna-crescens Pupulin, J.Aguilar & Mel.
Fernández, sp. nov.

Pleurothallis pudica is easily recognized among
the species of the group by the pubescent-hirsute
flowers facing down and reclinate over the leaf. The
reclination of the perianth, which leaves a quite small
space between the flower and the surface of the leaf
for allowing the pollinator to explore the flower, is
a very uncommon feature in the Pleurothallidinae in
general. Apart from the Costa Rican P. phyllocardia,
this character has been recorded in only two other
species of Pleurothallis subsect. MacrophyllaeFasciculatae: P. valladolidensis Luer, from Ecuador,
and P. alopex Luer, from the lowlands of Paraguay.
Pleurothallis pudica is the fourth species in the group
showing the same arrangement of the flower, which
likely corresponds to a still unknown pollination
syndrome that appeared independently in the
mountains of Central American, in the Andes, and in
the forest of eastern South America.

Inter species generi Pleurothallidis spatha erecta,
sepalis petalisque valide reflexis, sepalo postico
synsepaloque fortiter incurvatis formam lunae
crescentis flore conferens dignoscenda; Pleurothallide
radula Luer et Pleurothallide rectipetala Ames et
C.Schweinf. similis, sed floribus atrovinaceis (vs
luteos) et petalis multo longioribus marginibus
distincte dentatis (vs. minute denticulatos) recedit.

Besides
the characteristic indumentum of the
abaxial surface of the sepals, the flowers of P. pudica
can be distinguished from those of P. phyllocardia by
the reflexed margins of the sepals, and the angulatedeflexed shape of the petals (Fig. 5).

Epiphytic, caespitose, erect herb up to 26 cm
tall. Roots slender, flexuous, ca. 1 mm in diameter.
Ramicauls terete, slender, 7.5–25.0 cm long, 0.30–0.35
cm in diameter, pale green, with a basal, tubular, truncate
sheath, 2.5–4.2 cm long, and a sub-basal, tubular,

TYPE: Costa Rica. Cartago: Turrialba, Tayutic, Grano
de Oro. On the road to the premontane forest, next to
the road between Grano de Oro and Llanos del Quetzal,
2 Km after crossing a river with a broken bridge.
9°48’23” N 83°26’53” W, 1000–1200m, 30 July 2005,
A. P. Karremans 881 & P. Ferreira (holotype, CR;
isotypes, JBL). Figs. 6–7A.

Figure 5. Comparison of the flowers of Pleurothallis pudica (A) and P. phyllocardia (B–C). A, Karremans 6249. B, JBL16797. C, Fernández 936. All the vouchers at JBL. Photographs by F. Pupulin.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 6. Pleurothallis luna-crescens Pupulin, J.Aguilar & Mel.Fernández. A, habit. B, flower. C, dissected perianth. D,
column and lip, lateral view. E, lip, adaxial view. F, petal. G, pollinarium and anther cap. Drawn by F. Pupulin and D.
Solano Ulate from the holotype.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 7. Flowers of Pleurothallis luna-crescens. A, Karremans 881. B, Fernández 461. Photographs by F. Pupulin.

obtuse, tight sheath 2.3–5.2 cm long, dry-papyraceous,
brown when mature. Leaf borne erect at the apex of
the ramicaul, becoming subpendent with age, thinly
coriaceous, flexible, sessile, lanceolate, acute, shortly
subacuminate, 6.5–12.5 × 3.0–5.5 cm, deeply cordate
at the base, green, matte. Inflorescence a solitary
flower, from an erect, rectangular-subclavate, truncate,
spathaceous bract 2.2–2.6 cm long, glumaceous,
green, becoming brown, dry-papyraceous when
mature. Pedicel terete, green, to 2.2 cm long. Ovary
terete, subclavate, 6–7 mm long. Flowers spreading,
the sepals and petals purple-red, the lip dark purple.
Dorsal sepal reflexed, incurved, lanceolate, acute,
15.0–16.5 × 6.5–7.0 mm, three-veined. Lateral sepals
connate into an ovate, obtuse synsepal, the margins
slightly reflexed, incurved, 14.8–15.3 × 8.0–8.5 mm,
five-veined. Petals narrowly ovate, acute, dentate,
8.7–9.0 × 2.8–3.0 mm, single–veined. Lip unguiculate,
hinged to the column foot, ovate, basally truncate with
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

obtuse angles, obtuse, minutely apiculate, 4.0–4.5
× 2.2–2.8 mm, minutely papillate; glenion raised on
a thick callus on the disk ca. 0.6 mm long. Column
short, stout, transversely subrectangular, dorsiventrally
complanate, ca. 2.0 × 1.3 mm, the anther apical,
incumbent, the stigma apical, bilobed. Anther cap
cucullate, ovate, subcordate, truncate, two-celled, ca.
0.9 × 0.7 mm. Pollinia two, narrowly ovate-pyriform,
0.8 mm long, attached to an elliptic viscidium. Fruit
not seen.
Other specimens studied: Costa Rica. Cartago:
Orosi, Tapantí, Parque Nacional Tapantí, sendero
Árboles Caídos, 1280 m, epiphytc on low trunks
in primary wet submontane forest, 6 Feb. 2000, F.
Pupulin 1981 (USJ); Turrialba, La Suiza, Llanos
del Quetzal, ca. 1 km on the road behind the School
of Kabébata (Alto Quetzal), epiphytic in primary
and sexondary vegetation, premontane wet forest,
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9°46’43.6”N 83°24’41.6”W, 1450 m, 17 Jun. 2011,
A. P. Karremans 4262, M. Fernández & D. Bogarín
(JBL); Turrialba, La Suiza, Llanos del Quetzal, road
to Chirripó Abajo, 9°46’55.4”N 83°24’21.0”W,
1411 m, epiphytic in secondary vegetation around
the road, premontane wet forest, 17 Jun. 2011,
M. Fernández 461, A. Karremans & D. Bogarín
(JBL) (Fig. 7B); Cartago, San Francisco, Navarro,
Muñeco, Fincas Loma Verde y Jilguero, road to
Alto Belén, between Río Sombrero and Quebrada
Patarrá, 9°46’50.3”N 83°54’21.1”O, 1430–1620
m, premontane reain forest, secondary woods and
margins of the road, 23 May 2007, J. D. Züñiga
178, D. Bogarín, M. Bonilla, R. Gómez, R. L.
Dressler & R. Trejos (JBL); Cartago: Turrialba,
Tayutic, Platanillo. Hillside of the Platanillo River,
9°49’11”N 83°33’37”W, 700–900m, 30 April 2005,
A. Karremans 801 (JBL); [Cartago: Turrialba] Alto
Pacuare, epiphyte, purple flowers, alt. 100 m, 21
July 1978, R. A. Ocampo S. 2363 (CR).

Figure 8. Map of Costa Rica, showing the known
distribution of Pleurothallis luna-crescens (blue square)
and P. radula (orange dots).

Etymology: From the Latin luna crescens, crescent moon,
in reference to the characteristic shape of the flower seen
in profile, due to the strongly reflexed-incurved sepals.

Distribution: Known only from the Caribbean slopes
of the northern Talamanca chain, in central Costa Rica
(Fig. 8).

Figure 9. Comparison of the flowers of Pleurothallis luna-crescens (A–B) and P. radula (C–D). A, Karremans 881. B,
Zúñiga 178. C, Karremans 5162. D, Pupulin 7797. All the vouchers at JBL. Photographs by F. Pupulin.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Habitat and ecology: Epiphytic on branches in the
partial shade of the lower canopy, in lower montane
and premontane rain to wet forest at 700–1600 m
elevation.
Among the species of Pleurothallis with cordate,
narrow, reflexed leaves and erect spathes, P. lunacrescens is most similar to P. radula, but the latter
has flowers invariably concolorous yellow (Fig. 9),
and the lip is covered by an indumentum formed by
densely packed, shortly tuberculate-dentate, irregular
projections, which are absent in P. luna-crescens (Fig.

10). It is also similar to P. rectipetala, but the crescentshaped flowers (vs. straight), and the longer petals
(>3 times longer than broad) with strongly dentate
margins (vs. minutely denticulate) of the new taxon
distinguish the two species. Pleurothallis rectipetala
has been compared (Luer 2005) with the Panamanian
P. scitula Luer, but the latter species has ovate leaves
and pubescent flowers, with the sepals almost as long
as the sepals, while both the protologue and the type of
the Costa Rican P. rectipetala show a glabrous flower
with shorter petals (approximately half long as the
sepals).

Key to the species of the Pleurothallis phyllocardia group in Costa Rica and western Panama
1. Flowers non resupinate
2
2. Ramicaul ancipitous; synsepal broader than the dorsal sepal; petals linear-lingulate, glabrous
		
P. compressa
2a. Ramicaul terete; synsepal narrower than the dorsal sepal; petals obovate, pubescent
P. peculiaris
1a. Flowers resupinate
3
3. Spathe prostrate; adaxial surface of the flowers completely covered with short, stiff, pointed
tubercles
P. adventurae
3a. Spathe erect or suberect, not prostrate; flowers glabrous or covered with soft, white hairs within
4
4. Flowers reclinate, facing the leaf
5
5. Flowers glabrous
P. phyllocardia
5a. Flowers with the inner surface pubescent-tomentose
P. pudica
4a. Flowers erect, not facing the leaf
6
6. Sepals concave
P. silvae-pacis
6a. Sepals reflexed
7
7. Flowers concolorous yellow; the lip with high, dense, shortly tuberculate-dentate,
irregular projections
P. radula
7a. Flowers dark purple, sometimes with subhyalinous dorsal sepal; lip glabrous or with
low, rounded papillae
8
8. Flowers moon-shaped in profile
P. luna-crescens
8a. Flowers straight in profile
9
9. Leaves ovate; flowers pubescent, yellow marked with purple;petals >3 times
longer than broad (only recorded from Panama)
P scitula
9a. Leaves narrowly lanceolate; flowers glabrous, concolorous dark purple; petals
<3 times longer than broad
P. rectipetala
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Figure 10. Close-up views of the labella of Pleurothallis radula (A, Pupulin 7796) and P. luna-crescens (B, Karremans
881). All the vouchers at JBL. Photographs by F. Pupulin.
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Abstract. In this paper we summarize the taxonomic history of Pleurothallis crocodiliceps Rchb.f. and
demonstrate that the species described by Reichenbach did not possess the stereotypical minute, pubescent,
tri-lobed lip, with basal lobes modified into “horns”. The first two species described with such a lip were P.
arietina and P. nelsonii. Rather than a single widely distributed, variable species, with a morphologically
constant lip, P. crocodiliceps, we recognize the P. arietina-P. nelsonii species complex. Herein we describe
four new species in this complex and discuss the morphological characters useful in distinguishing among
the members of the complex. We also discuss the nature of the lip possessed by members of this complex and
propose that it may mimic a female insect luring a male fly into pollinating the flower by pseudocopulation.
Key words: Ancipitia, Pleurothallis, Pleurothallidinae, pollination, pseudocopulation, SEM

Introduction. Pleurothallis crocodiliceps Rchb.f.
was described by Reichenbach (1885) from a plant
collected by Hermann Wagener in Agua de la Virgen,
Province of Ocaña, Department of Norte de Santander,
Colombia. The type material of P. crocodiliceps (Fig.
1) was transferred to the Herbarium of the Natural
History Museum of Vienna (W) after Reichenbach’s
death. The subsequent taxonomic history of this and
two related Central American species is pertinent
because, prior to our study, new species of Pleurothallis
with characteristics like those of the species described
herein would have been classified as P. crocodiliceps.
At some time prior to 1923, Oakes Ames traced the
type material of P. crocodiliceps (and Reichenbach’s
drawing from the holotype at W; Fig. 1) and the tracing
was deposited in The Harvard University Herbarium
(AMES 00074190; Fig. 2). Having seen the P.

crocodiliceps holotype, Ames (1923) described two
new Central American species: P. nelsonii Ames, from
the State of Chiapas, Mexico; and P. arietina Ames,
from the Province of Cartago, Costa Rica (Fig. 3). He
described P. arietina as a “near ally” of P. crocodiliceps,
but importantly, did not comment on any similarities
or differences in labellar morphology. In 1946, M.B.
Foster & R. Foster collected a plant of Pleurothallis
(collection #1764; AMES 00395357) from a location
between Convención and Carmen, Norte de Santander,
Colombia, approximately 5-10 miles from Agua de la
Virgen, the type locality for P. crocodiliceps. Ernesto
Foldats drew this plant and appended the drawing
above Garay’s tracing of the P. crocodiliceps holotype
on the herbarium sheet AMES 00074190, assuming
them to be the same species (Fig. 2) (G. Romero,
pers. comm.). Importantly, the species collected by
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Figure 1. Pleurothallis crocodiliceps Rchb.f. holotype based on collection by Wagener from Agua de la Virgen, Norte de
Santander, Colombia. (Courtesy of the Herbarium of the Natural History Museum of Vienna.)
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 2. Pleurothallis crocodiliceps herbarium sheet from the Harvard University Herbarium (AMES 00074190). Above,
drawing of Pleurothallis sp. collection by M.B. Foster & R. Foster (collection #1764; AMES 00395357), by Foldats.
Below, tracing of P. crocodiliceps type material and Reichenbach’s drawing of the flower parts, by Garay. (Courtesy of
Harvard University Herbarium.)

the Fosters and drawn by Foldats is illustrated with
a labellum or “lip” that is minute, pubescent and
tri-lobed, with the two basal lobes forming forward-

pointing “horns” (Fig. 2). The genesis of the idea
that P. crocodiliceps Rchb.f. has such a lip, therefore,
can be attributed to the assumption of Foldats that P.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 3. Drawings of Pleurothallis arietina and
Pleurothallis nelsonii (Ames 1923).

crocodiliceps, as represented by Garay’s tracing of the
type (Fig. 2), was the same species as that collected
by the Fosters (AMES 00395357). Foldats (1970)
perpetuated this error when he described (but did not
illustrate) a Venezuelan example of what he presumed
to be P. crocodiliceps, along with a clear description of
the tri-lobed lip, in Flora de Venezuela.
Luer (1975a) then described and illustrated P.
crocodiliceps in “Pleurothallis of Ecuador” (Fig.
4c) using a plant resembling the drawing by Foldats
on the herbarium sheet at Harvard (Fig. 2). Luer
did not, however, examine the holotype in Vienna
(Luer, pers. comm.). The error was continued by
Dunsterville (1979, 1986) when he described and
illustrated plants of P. crocodiliceps from Venezuela.
And, finally, Luer (1989) cemented the idea of the
stereotypical lip of P. crocodiliceps in his description
and illustration in Icones Pleurothallidinarum VI
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

(Fig. 4d). However, the idea that P. crocodiliceps
Rchb.f possessed a minute, pubescent, tri-lobed lip,
with the two basal lobes forming forward-pointing
“horns” is all based on the false assumption by
Foldats that the plant collected by Wagener and
described by Reichenbach was the same as the plant
collected by the Fosters.
Reichenbach (1885) described the labellum of
P. crocodiliceps “Labellum a basi humerata cordata
divergens, subito utrinque emarginatum apicem usque
retuso-rotundatum, linea media antice carinata;
brevissimum”. Neither this description, nor the drawing
of the lip on the holotype (Fig. 1), nor the preserved
lip attached to the holotype (Fig. 1 and 5b), match
the lip of the plant drawn by Foldats and appended
to the herbarium sheet with Garay’s tracing of the P.
crocodiliceps holotype (Fig. 2). Nor do they match
the drawings of the lips of species purported to be P.
crocodiliceps by Foldats (1970), Luer (1975a, 1989), or
Dunsterville (1979, 1986). In other words, the species
illustrated individually by Foldats, Luer, and Dunsterville
are not P. crocodiliceps Rchb.f. and our concept of the
stereotypical “crocodiliceps” lip is apparently based
upon a decades-old mistake by Foldats.
This leaves the status of the Central American
species P. arietina (Figs. 3 and 4a) and P. nelsonii (Figs.
3, 4b and 6) in an equivocal position. Luer has vacillated
on the relationship between these two taxa and P.
crocodiliceps: Luer (1975a) considered P. nelsonii
and P. arietina to be synonyms of P. crocodiliceps;
but Luer (1977), under Addenda et Corrigenda, stated
“Selbyana 1: 67 Remove Pleurothallis arietina and P.
nelsonii from the synonymy of P. crocodiliceps” and he
goes on to describe the distinguishing characteristics
of P. arietina in the same publication. Then, reversing
that position again, Luer (1989) listed the three
epithets as synonyms. Following this lead, the World
Checklist of Selected Plant Families (WCSP 2017)
currently lists P. arietina, P. nelsonii and a third
species, the Guatemalan P. microchila L.O.Williams,
as heterotypic synonyms of P. crocodiliceps. However,
given the new information regarding the nature of
the lip of P. crocodiliceps, it is clear that P. arietina,
P. microchila and P. nelsonii cannot be synonyms of
P. crocodiliceps, since each possesses the minute,
pubescent, tri-lobed, horned lip, which P. crocodiliceps
does not (Fig. 5b).
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Figure 4. Drawings: A. Pleurothallis arietina (from Luer 1976, courtesy of Marie Selby Botanical Gardens); B. P. nelsonii
(from Soto Arenas & Solano 2003, courtesy of Solano Gómez); C. Pleurothallis sp. (labeled as P. crocodiliceps)
from an Ecuadorian specimen collected by Dodson (Luer 1975a, courtesy of Marie Selby Botanical Gardens); and
D. Pleurothallis sp. (labeled as P. crocodiliceps) from a Panamanian specimen (collection Luer #0751) (Luer 1989,
courtesy of Missouri Botanical Garden Press).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 5. Details from scan of Pleurothallis crocodiliceps Rchb.f. holotype: A. whole flower; B. lip glued to herbarium
sheet. (Courtesy of the Herbarium of the Natural History Museum of Vienna.)

To date, the prevailing opinion has been that P.
crocodiliceps is a very variable, widely distributed
species, occurring from southern Mexico through
Central America and into the Andean countries of
Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru and Bolivia.
At least until the publication of Ancipitia renieana
Luer & Sijm (Luer 2011), all species with a minute,
pubescent, tri-lobed, horned lip have been considered
to be variants of P. crocodiliceps. Knowing now that P.
crocodiliceps has been mischaracterized, we suggest
referring to this group of morphologically similar
species with a minute, pubescent, tri-lobed, horned lip

Figure 6. Photo of whole flower of Pleurothallis nelsonii
(courtesy of Solano Gómez).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

as the “P. arietina-P. nelsonii species complex”. We
employ both epithets since those were the first two
species described with the characteristic lip and since
they were described simultaneously (Ames 1923).
This species complex would include: P. arietina, P.
microchila, P. onagriceps Luer & Hirtz, P. nelsonii,
and P. renieana (Luer & Sijm) J.M.H.Shaw. Herein
we describe four additional species of Pleurothallis
attributable to the P. arietina-P. nelsonii species
complex.
First, however, we must explain the choice of
the genus Pleurothallis R.Br. over Ancipitia (Luer)
Luer, as proposed by Luer (2004). Luer (1986)
created subgenus Ancipitia for the group including P.
crocodiliceps in his reorganization of the genus. The
molecular phylogenetic study of the Pleurothallidinae
by Pridgeon, Solano and Chase (2001) included only
two species from subgenus Ancipitia, P. viduata
Luer and P. niveoglobula Luer. In their nrDNA ITS
tree, P. viduata and P. niveoglobula clustered in
a strongly supported clade with the type of genus
Pleurothallis, Pleurothallis ruscifolia (Jacq.) R.Br.
Consequently, in their phylogenetic reorganization
of the Pleurothallidinae, Pridgeon and Chase (2001)
included subgenus Ancipitia in Pleurothallis. And,
Pridgeon, Cribb, Chase and Rasmussen (2005)
retained subgenus Ancipitia in their circumscription of
genus Pleurothallis. The ongoing phylogenetic studies
of genus Pleurothallis by Wilson et al. (2011, 2013)
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and Wilson (unpubl. data), incorporating a much more
extensive sampling of species from this subgenus,
support the retention of Ancipitia within Pleurothallis.
In other words, at this time, the available molecular
evidence does not support the recognition of genus
Ancipitia proposed by Luer (2004) and, therefore, we
describe the new species in Pleurothallis subgenus
Ancipitia.
In this paper we describe four new species of
Pleurothallis attributable to the P. arietina-P. nelsonii
complex. And we present micro-morphological data
obtained from scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of
the labellum and discuss these in relation to taxonomy
of the P. arietina-P. nelsonii complex and reproductive
ecology of this group of species.
Materials and Methods
Morphological comparisons—. Living material of
these species was examined by the first author on
site in the collections of Ecuagenera (Gualaceo,
Ecuador), Equaflor-A (Cuenca, Ecuador) and
Orquídeas del Valle (Cali, Colombia). Plants were also
imported into U.S.A from Ecuagenera, Equaflor-A
and Orquídeas del Valle and grown in the collection
of Wilson at Colorado College for more extensive
examination. These materials were used for creation
of the Lankester composite digital plates (LCDPs)
and for morphological and taxonomic comparisons.
Photographs were taken with a Canon EOS 40D using
a Canon 100 mm f2.8 macro-lens and extension tubes
as required. In order to determine novelty, these species
were compared to the types of P. crocodiliceps Rchb.f.
(holotype: W!), P. arietina Ames (holotype: AMES!)
and P. nelsonii Ames (holotype: AMES!); to a database
of species descriptions, photographs and scans of types
amassed by the first author over a 10-year period; and
to all pertinent literature, including but not limited
to: Bennet and Christenson (1993), Dodson (2003);
Dodson and Dodson (1980, 1982, 1989), Escobar
(1994, 2006), Luer (1975a, 1975b, 1975c, 1976, 1977,
1986, 1989, 2004, 2009, 2011), Luer and Thoerle
(2013), Schweinfurth (1959, 1970) and Zelenko and
Bermudez (2009).
Collections in Ecuador and Peru—. Plants in the
living collection at Ecuagenera were collected as part
of the project “Rescate, conservación, reproducción
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y manejo ex-situ de la flora del Ecuador”, Ministerio
del Ambiente authorization No 004-2016-IC-FLODNB/MA. Material of P. manningiana was collected
under a permit # N 292-2016-SERFOR/DGGSPFFS
granted to Marcos Salas Guerrero by the Servicio
Nacional Forestal y de Fauna Silvestre (SERFOR),
Peru.
Preparation of types—. Material from the collection
of Ecuagenera (Gualaceo, Ecuador) was used to create
herbarium specimens accessioned into the Universidad
del Azuay (HA) herbarium. Material from plants
imported into U.S.A. was used for the creation of
herbarium specimens accessioned into the Colorado
College (COCO) herbarium. Flowers were preserved
in Kew Mix (5% formalin [37.6% formaldehyde], 53%
methanol, 5% glycerol, and 37% deionized water).
Scanning electron microscopy—. Fresh-harvested
flowers were preserved in Kew Mix. For SEM flowers
were dehydrated in successively higher concentrations
of ethanol (80%, 95%, 100%, 100%) for 15 min each
before being placed in freshly-opened 100% ethanol.
Specimens were dehydrated in a critical point dryer
(EMS 850) prior to mounting and sputter coating.
Specimens were imaged using a Jeol JSM-6390LV
scanning electron microscope with an accelerating
voltage of 10-15 kV.
Results
Morphological comparisons - labellum—. The
labella or “lips” of the Pleurothallis species were
examined by light microscopy, macro-photography
and SEM. The lips of the first three species, P. wielii,
P. andreae and P. manningiana, were superficially
similar, consisting of a three-lobed structure, the
central lobe modified with a front-central cavity and
the two basal lobes modified into forward projecting
“horns”. In other words, the characteristic P.
arietina-P. nelsonii species complex lip. However,
upon closer examination the lips were observed
to vary significantly in length and width; length
and orientation of “horns”; length and distribution
of hairs; presence or absence and prominence of
glabrous calli; and the morphology of the cavity
(Table 1; Figs. 7 and 8). The lip of the fourth species,
P. kelsoi, though also three-lobed with a front-central
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Table 1. Comparison of dimensions of Pleurothallis wielii, P. andreae and P. manningiana.
Species
Whole plant (cm)
Ramicaul (cm)
Leaf (cm)

P. wielii

P. andreae

P. manningiana

~22

~23

~27

14-18.5

11.5-15.4

13.5-20.0

7.0-9.1 x 3.0-4.5

6.0-7.6 x 2.2-2.7

5.3-6.9 x 2.0-2.8

Dorsal sepal (mm)

13.0 x 4.0

12.0 x 3.0

12.5 x 2.4

Synsepal (mm)

12.4 x 3.8

12.0 x 2.75

11.5 x 2.7

Petals (mm)

12.0 x 1.5

11.0 x 1.5

12.0 x 1.2

Lip (mm)

2.5 x 2.0

2.4 x 1.8

1.9 x 1.4

Column (mm)

4.0 x 0.68

4.4 x 0.71

3.1 x 0.64

cavity, was quite different in morphology, with a
wider pandurate central lobe and basal lobes more
like those of Pleurothallis caniceps Luer (Fig. 9).
None of these species possessed a glenion as occurs

on the labella of species in Pleurothallis subsection
Macrophyllae-Fasciculatae (Wilson et al. 2016), or
any other tissue type recognizable as secretory or
potentially able to provide a pollinator reward.

Figure 7. Comparison of lips – macro-photographs: A. Pleurothallis wielii (M.Wilson & J.Portilla PL0929); B. P. andreae
(from paratype M.Wilson & J.Portilla PL0930); and C. P. manningiana (from paratype M.Wilson & J.Portilla PL0931).
Photos by Wilson.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 8. Comparison of lips – scanning electron micrographs: A. Pleurothallis wielii (from holotype M.Wilson & J.Portilla
PL0713); B. P. andreae (from paratype M.Wilson & A.Niessen PL0962); and C. P. manningiana (from paratype
M.Wilson & J.Portilla PL0931). Scanning electron micrographs prepared by Dupree.

Morphological comparisons - gynostemium—. The
gynostemium or “column” of the first three species, P.
wielii, P. andreae and P. manningiana, were examined
by light microscopy, macro-photography and SEM. The
columns of these three species were superficially similar,
being white, spotted with pink or rose, papillate over the
entire length and having a tri-partite tip with a subapical
anther. However, like the lips, the columns were found

Figure 9. Scanning electron micrograph of lip of Pleurothallis
kelsoi. Scanning electron micrograph prepared by Dupree
from M.Wilson & J.Portilla PL0594.

to vary when scrutinized closely, exhibiting differences
in length; orientation (i.e. more or less straight, or bent
downwards in terminal third); and position of the
modified column foot (i.e. close to the insertion of the lip
on the column or more distant) (Table 1; Figs. 10 and 11).

Figure 10. Comparison of columns – macro-photographs:
A. Pleurothallis wielii (M.Wilson & J.Portilla PL0929);
B. P. andreae (from paratype M.Wilson & J.Portilla
PL0930); and C. P. manningiana (from paratype
M.Wilson & J.Portilla PL0931). Photos by Wilson.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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P. nelsonii and P. microchila, that is not possessed by
P. crocodiliceps, these three species can no longer be
considered heterotypic synonyms of P. crocodiliceps.
The three species, P. arietina, P. nelsonii and P.
microchila, therefore, are removed from synonymy
with P. crocodiliceps.
Pleurothallis arietina Ames Schedul. Orchid. 4: 16.
1923.
Pleurothallis nelsonii Ames Schedul. Orchid. 4: 22.
1923.
Pleurothallis microchila L.O.Williams Fieldiana, Bot.
31: 259. 1967.
Pleurothallis wielii Mark Wilson, B.T.Larsen &
J.Portilla, sp. nov. (Figs. 12–14)
TYPE: Ecuador. Purchased from Ecuagenera, without
collection data, as Pleurothallis crocodiliceps f.
xanthina and flowered in cultivation at Colorado
College, January 2016, M. Wilson & J. Portilla PL0713
(holotype: COCO!).

Figure 11. Comparison of columns – scanning electron
micrographs: A. Pleurothallis wielii (from holotype
M.Wilson & J.Portilla PL0713); B. P. andreae (from
paratype M.Wilson & A.Niessen PL0962); and C. P.
manningiana (from paratype M.Wilson & J.Portilla
PL0931). Scanning electron micrographs by Dupree.

Taxonomic treatment
Luer (1989) listed P. arietina and P. nelsonii
as synonyms of P. crocodiliceps. And, the World
Checklist of Selected Plant Families (WCSP 2017),
currently lists those two species, plus P. microchila,
as heterotypic synonyms of P. crocodiliceps. Based
on the distinctive morphology of the lip in P. arietina,
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

P. wielii is similar to both P. arietina and P. nelsonii
from which it differs in the color of the flowers
(mustard yellow with different variable amounts of
brown suffusing the sepals and petals in P. wielii vs.
“Pinard yellow” in P. arietina and white suffused
with rose in P. nelsonii); the degree of openness of the
flowers or sepal angle (fully open or ~150–170° in P.
wielii vs. partially open or ~50–70° in P. arietina and
P. nelsonii); the presentation or aspect of the flowers
(face down towards the leaf in P. wielii vs. more or less
parallel to the leaf in P. arietina and P. nelsonii); the
surface texture of the flowers (smooth in P. wielii vs.
verrucose in P. arietina and P. nelsonii).
Plant medium, to ~22 cm tall, epiphytic, caespitose.
Roots slender, densely fasciculate. Ramicauls erect,
slender, sharply ancipitous, 14.0–18.5 cm long, 3.7–
5.0 mm wide below leaf, enclosed by central sheath
3.4–3.6 cm long, basal sheath 2.0–2.9 cm long. Leaves
erect to suberect, ovate, acute, cuneate, 6.7–9.1 ×
3.0–4.5 cm, sessile, entire, coriaceous. Inflorescence
fascicle of solitary, successive flowers, borne from
reclining spathaceous bract at base of leaf 7 mm long;
pedicel 4.3–5.9 cm long; floral bract 7 mm long; ovary
lightly rugose, 4.5 mm long. Dorsal sepal mustard
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Figure 12. Lankester composite digital plate of Pleurothallis wielii: A. whole flower (3/4 view); B. column and lip (side
view); C. floral dissection; D. column, lip and base of synsepal (3/4 view); E. lip (top view); F. column and ovary; and
G. whole plant. LCDP prepared by Wilson from paratype M.Wilson & J.Portilla PL0929.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 13. Drawing of Pleurothallis wielii: A. whole flower (3/4 view); B. column and ovary; C. lip (top view); D. floral
dissection; and E. whole plant. Drawings prepared by Larsen from photos of holotype M.Wilson & J.Portilla PL0713
and paratype M.Wilson & J.Portilla PL0929.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 14. Color forms of Pleurothallis wielii: A. mustard yellow with light chestnut spotting (M.Wilson & J.Portilla PL0713);
B. mustard yellow with heavy chestnut spotting (M.Wilson & J.Portilla PL0929); and C. mustard yellow background with
heavy, dark chestnut suffusion (plant in Driessen collection). Photos by Wilson (A and B) and Driessen (C).

yellow lightly or heavily stippled with brown or heavily
suffused with purple-brown fading toward base, ovatetriangular, subacute, concave, 13 × 4 mm, carinate,
entire, glabrous, fleshy. Lateral sepals mustard yellow
lightly or heavily stippled with brown or heavily
suffused with purple-brown fading at base completely
connate into ovate, concave synsepal, subacute, 12.4 ×
3.8 mm, entire, glabrous, fleshy. Petals mustard yellow,
linear-lanceolate, acute, obtusely angled in the lower
margin, 12.0 × 1.5 mm, minutely pubescent, fleshy.
Lip chestnut, 2.5 × 2.0 mm unexpanded, attached to
column by flexible strap, three-lobed, middle lobe
chestnut, triangular, thick, densely pubescent, acute,
adaxially glabrous centrally with a pair of elevated
pulvinate calli from the base of the lateral lobes to
below the cavity, apice rounded, cream stippled with
chestnut, with conical callus below tip, basal lobes
narrowly-triangular, densely long-pubescent on
outer margin, erect, tips cream to pale brown, folded
outwards, base elevated, subtruncate, hinged behind a
conical callus above base of column. Column white,
stippled with pink-red, terete, papillose, 4.5 mm long,
anther apical, stigma ventral. Capsule not seen.
Additional material studied: Flowered in cultivation
at Ecuagenera, Gualaceo, Ecuador, without collection
data, November 2015, M. Wilson & J. Portilla

PL0929 (paratype: COCO!). P. crocodiliceps Rchb.f.
(holotype: W!); P. arietina Ames (holotype: AMES!);
P. nelsonii Ames (holotype: AMES!); and P. microchila
(holotype: F!).
Etymology: Named to honor Wiel Driessen of
The Netherlands, enthusiastic orchid hobbyist with
expertise in the species of subgenus Ancipitia and
cultivator of this species. The name Pleurothallis
driessenii Luer, based on the family name has been
described previously, so the given name was employed.
Distribution and habitat: While this species was
observed for the first time in cultivation at Ecuagenera
by the first author, plants of the same species cultivated
in The Netherlands are believed to have been collected
in Peru many years ago. Geographic distribution and
habitat data for this species will be sought in the future.
Pleurothallis andreae Mark Wilson, B.T.Larsen &
J.Portilla, sp. nov. (Figs. 15–16)
TYPE: Colombia. Purchased from Orquídeas del
Valle, Cali, Colombia, without collection data, as
Pleurothallis viduata Luer and flowered in cultivation
at Colorado College, February 2016, M. Wilson & A.
Niessen PL0962 (holotype: COCO!).
Pleurothallis andreae is similar to both P. arietina
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 15. Lankester composite digital plate of Pleurothallis andreae: A. whole flower (3/4 view); B. column and ovary; C.
floral dissection; D. column, lip and base of synsepal (3/4 view); E. column and lip (side view); F. lip (top view); and
G. whole plant. LCDP prepared by Wilson from paratype M.Wilson & J.Portilla PL0930.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 16. Drawing of Pleurothallis andreae: A. whole flower (3/4 view); B. column and ovary; C. lip (top view); D. floral
dissection; and E. whole plant. Drawing prepared by Larsen from photos of paratype M.Wilson & J.Portilla PL0930.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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and P. nelsonii from which it differs in the color of the
flowers (pale lemon yellow in P. andreae vs. “Pinard
yellow” in P. arietina and white suffused with rose in
P. nelsonii); the degree of openness of the flowers or
sepal angle (wide open or ~110–130° in P. andreae
vs. partially open or ~50–70° in P. arietina and P.
nelsonii); the surface texture of the flowers (smooth in
P. andreae vs. verrucose in P. arietina and P. nelsonii).
Plant medium, to ~23 cm tall, epiphytic, caespitose.
Roots slender, densely fasciculate. Ramicauls 11.5–15.4
cm long, 2.5–3.0 mm wide below leaf, erect, slender,
sharply ancipitous, enclosed by papery basal sheath.
Leaves erect to suberect, ovate, acute, cuneate, 6.0–7.6
× 2.2–2.7 cm, sessile, entire, coriaceous. Inflorescence
fascicle of solitary, successive flowers, borne from
reclining spathaceous bract at base of leaf, ovary smooth
to lightly verrucose, 7 mm long. Dorsal sepal pale to
darker lemon-yellow, ovate-triangular, acute, concave,
12 × 3 mm, entire, glabrous, three-veined, fleshy.
Lateral sepals pale to darker lemon-yellow, completely
connate into an transversely-ovate concave synsepal,
acute, 12.0 × 2.75 mm, entire, glabrous, five-veined.
Petals pale to darker lemon-yellow, subulate, acute,
11.0 × 1.5 mm, entire, glabrous, one-veined, fleshy. Lip
chestnut brown, central lobe with white tip, lateral lobes
with pale chestnut brown tips, three-lobed, 2.2 × 1.6 mm
(unexpanded), attached to the column by a flexible strap,
the middle lobe triangular, thick, densely pubescent,
acute, glabrous adaxially with a pair of longitudinal calli
from just above the base of the basal lobes to just below
the apice, cavity below the sulcate, densely pubescent,
rounded apice, the basal lobes narrowly-triangular,
densely pubescent on the outer margin, erect, the tips
folded outwards, the base elevated, subtruncate, hinged
behind a conical callus above the base of the column.
Column white, stippled with pink-red, terete, densely
papillose, 4.7 mm long, the anther and stigma subapical. Capsule unknown.
Additional material studied: Funes, Nariño,
Colombia, February 2017, M. A. Suarez 4016
(paratype: PSO!). Flowered in cultivation at Orquídeas
del Valle, Cali, Colombia, without collection data July
2017, M. Wilson & A. Niessen PL0986 (paratype:
CUVC!). Flowered in cultivation at Ecuagenera,
Gualaceo, Ecuador, November 2015, M. Wilson & J.
Portilla PL0930 (paratype: COCO!). P. crocodiliceps
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

Rchb.f. (holotype: W!); P. arietina Ames (holotype:
AMES!); P. nelsonii Ames (holotype: AMES!); and P.
microchila (holotype: F!).
Etymology: Named to honor Andrea Niessen, owner
of Orquídeas del Valle, Cali, Colombia, grower of
this species, for contributions to ex situ conservation
of Pleurothallidinae and other orchids of Valle del
Cauca. The names Pleurothallis niesseniae Luer and
P. paraniesseniae J.M.H.Shaw, based on the family
name, have been described previously, so the given
name was employed.
Distribution and habitat: P. andreae has been
observed and photographed in situ near El Triunfo,
north of Baños, Province of Tungurahua, Ecuador on
the western slope of the Cordillera de los Llanganates
at ~1900 m by Alberto Guerrero (Guerrero pers.
comm.). P. andreae has also been observed and
collected approximately 170 miles away in situ near
Funes, southwest of Pasto, Department of Nariño,
Colombia on the western slope of the Cordillera
Central at ~2800–2980 m by Mario Andres Suárez.
Conservation status: P. andreae is relatively secure
in situ due to the fairly wide distribution from
central Ecuador to southern Colombia, though future
deforestation or habitat alteration due to climate change
could reverse that situation. Its presence in commercial
collections in Ecuador (Ecuagenera) and Colombia
(Orquídeas del Valle) as well as private collections in
North America ensure its ex situ conservation.
Pleurothallis manningiana Mark Wilson, Salas Guerr.
& B.T.Larsen, sp. nov. (Figs. 17–20).
TYPE: Ecuador. Flowered in cultivation at Ecuagenera
Orchid Nursery, Gualaceo, Ecuador, without collection
data, November 2015, M. Wilson & J. Portilla PL0931
(holotype: HA!).
Pleurothallis manningiana is similar to both P.
arietina and P. nelsonii from which it differs in the
color of the sepals (cream colored or sometimes pale
yellow with three brown stripes and occasionally
brown spots vs. “Pinard yellow” in P. arietina and
white suffused with rose in P. nelsonii); the color of
the petals (cream colored or sometimes pale yellow
suffused at the base with brown vs. “Pinard yellow”
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Figure 17. Lankester composite digital plate of Pleurothallis manningiana: A. whole flower (3/4, front and top views); B.
column and ovary; C. floral dissection; D. column and lip (side view); E. lip (top view); and F. whole plant. LCDP
prepared by Wilson from paratype M.Wilson & J.Portilla PL0931.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 18. Drawing of Pleurothallis manningiana: A. whole flower (3/4 view); B. column and ovary; C. lip (top view);
D. floral dissection; and E. whole plant. Drawing prepared by Larsen from photos of paratype M.Wilson & J.Portilla
PL0931.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 19. Color forms of Pleurothallis manningiana: A. cream with brown stripes (M.Wilson & J.Portilla PL0931); and B.
cream with brown stripes and chestnut spots (plant from Equaflor-A). Photos by Wilson.

in P. arietina and white in P. nelsonii); the degree of
openness of the flowers or sepal angle (wide open or
~70–90° in P. manningiana vs. partially open or ~50–
70° in P. arietina and P. nelsonii); the surface texture
of the flowers (smooth in P. manningiana vs. verrucose
in P. arietina and P. nelsonii).
Plant medium, to ~27 cm tall, epiphytic, caespitose.
Roots slender, densely fasciculate; Ramicauls 13.5–20.0
cm long, 2.5–3.0 mm wide below leaf, erect, slender,
sharply ancipitous, enclosed by papery basal sheath.
Leaves erect to suberect, ovate, acute, cuneate, 5.3–6.9
× 2.0–2.8 cm, sessile, entire, coriaceous. Inflorescence
fascicle of solitary, successive flowers, borne from
reclining spathaceous bract at base of leaf, 5.5–7.5 mm
long; ovary lightly rugose, 4 mm long. Dorsal sepal offwhite or cream to pale yellow with pale brown to darker
brown stripes along veins, ovate-triangular, subacute,
concave, 12.5 × 2.4 mm, glabrous, fleshy, carinate,
three-veined. Lateral sepals off-white or cream to pale
yellow with pale brown to darker brown stripes along
veins, completely connate into an transversely-ovate,
concave synsepal, subacute, 11.5 × 2.7 mm, glabrous,
five-veined. Petals off-white or cream to pale yellow,

suffused with brown towards base, linear-lanceolate,
acute, obtusely angled in the lower margin, 12.0 × 1.2
mm, entire, glabrous, one-veined, fleshy. Lip white,
suffused with chestnut mottling denser toward base,
three-lobed, 1.8 × 1.3 mm (unexpanded), attached to
column by flexible strap, middle lobe triangular, thick,
densely pubescent, acute, glabrous medially adaxially
with a pair of small calli just above the base of the basal
lobes, cavity just below the round apice, basal lobes
narrowly-triangular, densely pubescent on outer margin,
erect, tips folded outwards, base elevated, subtruncate,
hinged behind a conical callus above base of column.
Column white, stippled with pink-red, terete, densely
papillose, 2.8 × 1.75 mm, anther and stigma sub-apical.
Capsule not seen.
Additional material studied: Ecuador: Purchased
from Equaflor-A as P. crocodiliceps by Jon Werner
and flowered in cultivation in Washington state, M.
Wilson and J. Werner PL1000, June 7, 2017 (paratype:
COCO!). Peru: Amazonas: Leymebamba; El NegroCordillera de Yasgolga, 1300 m, October 2015, Marcos
Salas 128 (paratype: USM!). P. crocodiliceps Rchb.f.
(holotype: W!); P. arietina Ames (holotype: AMES!);
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 20. Color variant of Pleurothallis manningiana in situ on Guamote-Macas road, Morona Santiago, Ecuador: A.
Flower (front view); and B. flower (3/4 view). Photos by Tobar.

P. nelsonii Ames (holotype: AMES!); and P. microchila
(holotype: F!).
Etymology: Named to honor Steve Manning of the U.K.,
creator of the R.H.S. National Pleurothallid Collection,
now housed at Chester Zoo, U.K., for mentorship and
support to first author Wilson and contributions to ex
situ conservation of Pleurothallidinae.
Distribution and habitat: In Peru, collected from El
Negro-Cordillera de Yasgolga, Leymebamba, Amazonas
at ~1300 m. In Ecuador, photographed on the Guamoteto-Macas road, southeast of Guamote, Province of
Morona Santiago, Ecuador, without elevation or habitat
information by Francisco Tobar Suárez.
Conservation status: Pleurothallis manningiana
is relatively secure in situ due to the fairly wide
distribution from central Ecuador to northern Peru.
Ex situ it is present in the commercial collections of
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

Equaflor-A and Ecuagenera, in Ecuador, and private
collections in North America, though the genetic
diversity of these collections is probably low.
Pleurothallis kelsoi Mark Wilson, B.T.Larsen &
J.Portilla, sp. nov. (Figs. 21–22).
TYPE: Ecuador. Flowered in cultivation at Ecuagenera,
Gualaceo, Ecuador, without collection data, November
2015, M. Wilson & J. Portilla PL0973 (holotype: HA!).
Pleurothallis kelsoi is somewhat similar to P.
solium Luer and P. caniceps Luer. P. kelsoi is easily
distinguished from P. solium by the lip (fleshy, minutely
pubescent, 3-lobed, with deep cavity in disc in P. kelsoi
vs. fleshy, glabrous, 4-lobed, with central depression
in P. solium). P. kelsoi is easily distinguished from P.
caniceps by the lip (pandurate, with deep cavity in disc
in P. kelsoi vs. triangular and “lightly cleft medially” in
P. caniceps (Luer 1989)).
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Figure 21. Lankester composite digital plate of Pleurothallis kelsoi: A. whole flower (3/4 view); B. floral dissection; C.
column and lip (3/4 view and side view); D. lip (top view); E. whole plant; and F. ovary and column. LCDP prepared
by Wilson from holotype M.Wilson & J.Portilla PL0973.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 22. Drawing of Pleurothallis kelsoi: A. whole flower (3/4 view); B. column; C. lip (side view); D. floral dissection;
and E. whole plant. Drawing prepared by Larsen from holotype M.Wilson & J.Portilla PL0973.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Plant medium, to ~20 cm tall; epiphytic, caespitose.
Roots slender, densely fasciculate. Ramicauls erect,
slender, ancipitous, alate, 21.5–23.3 cm long, 5–6 mm
wide below leaf, sheath at base, 11 mm long. Leaves
erect to suberect, ovate, acute, cuneate, 5–11 cm × 2.0–
3.6 cm, sessile, entire, rigid, coriaceous. Inflorescence
fascicle of solitary, successive flowers, borne from a
reclining spathaceous bract at base of leaf; pedicel 4
mm long; ovary sub-carinate, 3–4 mm long. Dorsal
sepal burgundy, ovate-triangular, subacute, concave,
9.6–10.0 × 5.0–5.3 mm, carinate, entire, glabrous,
3-veined, fleshy. Lateral sepals burgundy, completely
connate into an ovate, concave synsepal, obtuse, 9.5–
10.0 mm × 4.0–5.4 mm, entire, glabrous, fleshy. Petals
burgundy, linear-lanceolate, terete, obtusely angled in
the lower margin, acute, 8.2–9.0 × 2.0–2.2 mm, minutely
pubescent, fleshy. Lip burgundy heavily mottled
on white background, minutely pubescent, threelobed, 2.2–3.0 mm × 1.5–2.0 mm wide unexpanded,
attached to column by flexible strap, middle lobe subpandurate, thick, microscopically pubescent, obtuse,
sulcate medially below anterior half, cavity near apice,
basal lobes narrowly-triangular, densely pubescent,
erect, tips folded outwards, base elevated, subtruncate,
hinged basally and beneath a conical callus above base
of column. Column white with burgundy-purple spots
increasing in density toward base, terete, 3.4 × 0.7 mm,
the anther and stigma subapical. Capsule stout, 19.5 ×
6 mm.
Additional material studied: Purchased from
Ecuagenera as P. crocodiliceps “red” and flowered
in cultivation at Colorado College, October 2015,
M. Wilson & J. Portilla PL0594 (paratype: COCO!).
P. crocodiliceps Rchb.f. (holotype: W!); P. arietina
Ames (holotype: AMES!); P. nelsonii Ames (holotype:
AMES!); and P. microchila (holotype: F!).
Etymology: Named to honor recently deceased
Primula systematist, botanist of southwestern U.S.
flora, evolutionary biologist, admired teacher of
undergraduate students, and esteemed colleague
of Mark Wilson, Professor Sylvia ‘Tass’ Kelso of
Colorado College.
Note: To our knowledge this species has not been
observed in situ in Ecuador, Colombia or Peru. Therefore,
there exists the possibility that it is an unintentional
greenhouse hybrid, perhaps between P. solium and a
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white-flowered member of the P. arietina-P. nelsonii
complex. However, we believe that the characteristics
of P. kelsoi are sufficiently distinct from the other
species of subgenus Ancipitia to make it unlikely to
be an hybrid. We intend to further investigate P. kelsoi
through DNA sequencing and pollination experiments to
attempt to recreate the species, and we plan to seek in situ
populations.
Discussion. Prior to this study, P. crocodiliceps was
considered to be a single widely distributed, variable
species united by a “morphologically stable” lip (Luer
1989). However, detailed morphological examination
of the lip of the first three species described herein, P.
wielii, P. andreae and P. manningiana, revealed greater
morphological variation than would be typical of a single
species within Pleurothallis. It was apparent, therefore,
that rather than a single widely distributed, variable
species, there existed a previously unrecognized species
complex. Also prior to this study, P. crocodiliceps had
been assumed to have a minute, pubescent and trilobed lip, with the two basal lobes forming forwardpointing “horns”, like those in P. arietina and P.
nelsonii. However, detailed examination of the holotype
of P. crocodiliceps from the Herbarium of the Natural
History Museum of Vienna (W) revealed that the lip,
though minute, was distinctly different from this. So,
while P. arietina, P. nelsonii and P. microchila had been
considered synonyms of P. crocodiliceps (Luer 1989,
WCSP 2017), it is now apparent that P. crocodiliceps
represents an unrelated species in subgenus Ancipitia.
Therefore, rather than a single widely distributed,
variable P. crocodiliceps (Luer 1989), we recognize the
P. arietina-P. nelsonii species complex.
If we define the P. arietina-P. nelsonii species
complex morphologically, as species possessing a
minute, pubescent, tri-lobed lip, where the two basal
lobes form either forward-pointing “horns” or “ears”,
and where the central lobe possesses an apical cavity,
then the current members would be: P. andreae,
P. arietina, P. kelsoi, P. microchila, P. nelsonii, P.
onagriceps, P. renieana, P. wielii and possibly P.
caniceps. The complex as currently proposed does not
contain P. crocodiliceps in which, we now know, the
lip is distinctly different (Fig. 5b). Further, the first
author believes, that there may be a substantial number
of “cryptic” species remaining to be described.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Table 2. Comparison of dimensions of Pleurothallis arietina, P. nelsonii and P. microchila. (P. arietinaa and P. nelsoniia
from Ames (1923); P. arietinab from Luer (1977); P. nelsoniib from Soto-Arenas & Solano-Gomez (2007); P. microchila
from Williams (1967); ----- = measurements not included in description.)
Species
Whole plant (cm)
Ramicaul (cm)
Leaf (cm)
Dorsal sepal (mm)

P. arietinaa

P. arietinab

P. nelsoniia

P. nelsoniib

P. microchila

-------------

-------------

-------------

20

15

20-25

10-20

12

9-20

5-12

8.5 x 3.5

6-9 x 3-4

7x2

8-10 x 2.8-4

6-10 x 2-3

8

10-11x4.5

10

11-11.5 x 4

10 x 3

Synsepal (mm)

9x3

8-10 x 4-5

10 x 3

10-10.5 x 3.6-4

10 x 4

Petals (mm)

8x1

-------------

8.5 x 1

9.6-9.8 x 1.5

7.5 x 1

Lip (mm)

2

-------------

2

1.5 x 1.3

1.3 x 0.9

Column (mm)

3

-------------

3

3-3.2 x 1

-------------

Unfortunately, most of the species in this group
cannot be distinguished based upon vegetative
characteristics since there is significant overlap in
vegetative morphology and dimensions (Tables 1 and
2). The species, however, can be distinguished by the
following floral characteristics: aspect of the flower
(horizontal, pendent, downward-facing); degree to
which flower opens (partial, fully); color of the flower,
including the distribution of the secondary color spotting
or suffusing the primary/base color; surface texture of
the petals (presence or absence of verrucae or “warts”);
sepal width; petal thickening; column length and shape/
orientation; modified column-foot position (close to
“strap” connecting labellum or more distant); lip size
(length and width); pubescence (degree, distribution,
length of “hairs”); basal lobes (length, orientation and
color); and cavity in central lobe (position, degree of
pubescence and size). To provide additional support
for species boundaries DNA sequence information will
be critical. Based on our preliminary analyses (Wilson
et al. unpubl. data) while some of the species may be
distinguished utilizing internal transcribed spacer (ITS)
sequences alone, others will require more variable
plastid regions such as 3’ ycf, trnL-F and trnH-psbA.
There is one curious plant that may represent
an example of a species in the complex that can be
distinguished from the other species by vegetative
characteristics. Pleurothallis sp. “EcoMinga”, currently
being described by Wilson et al. (unpubl. data), has
flowers with the typical P. arietina-P. nelsonii-type
lip, but the fascicle of single-flowered peduncles arise
not from the base of the leaf as in all other species of
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

the complex, but from near the apex of the leaf as in
members of subgenus Scopula. Further investigation
will be required to determine whether this species
represents a member of the P. arietina-P. nelsonii
complex that has evolved a terminal inflorescence or
a species of subgenus Scopula that has evolved a P.
arietina-P. nelsonii-type lip.
The P. arietina-P. nelsonii species complex is
distributed from southern Mexico through Central
America, into the Andean countries of Venezuela,
Colombia, Ecuador and Peru, as far south as Bolivia
(under listing for P. crocodiliceps, Luer 1989). It should,
in retrospect, have been apparent that the probability
of a single species, P. crocodiliceps, being distributed
from Mexico to Bolivia was highly unlikely. Few if
any Pleurothallis species exhibit a distributional range
of this magnitude; indeed, it is probably an indication
that a widely distributed “variable” species, for example
Pleurothallis bivalvis Lindl., is in fact a collection
of morphologically similar species. The existence
of the species complex has significant consequences
for conservation, since rather than protecting a single
species, P. crocodiliceps, it will now be necessary to
consider the conservation status of multiple species in
several different countries.
Although in this study we have demonstrated that P.
arietina, P. nelsonii and P. microchila are not synonyms
of P. crocodiliceps and we have included all three
species epithets in the P. arietina-P. nelsonii species
complex, we do not know yet whether P. arietina, P.
nelsonii and P. microchila themselves represent distinct
species. Studies are underway to more fully characterize
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P. nelsonii (Wilson & Solano-Gómez, unpubl. data) and
P. microchila (Wilson & Archila, unpubl. data), so that
these species can be compared with each other and with
P. arietina and other related species occurring in Costa
Rica and Panama being studied by Lankester Botanical
Garden. At this point, however, we must consider them
distinct until demonstrated otherwise.
One remaining question is the identity of P.
crocodiliceps. While the vegetative characteristics (Fig.
1) and the morphology of the flower (Fig. 5a) indicate
that the species belongs in subgenus Ancipitia, the lip
(Fig. 5b) is distinct from any extant species observed to
date. It will be necessary to explore plant collections and
remaining forest in the Agua de la Virgen area of Norte
de Santander, Colombia, in order to try to track down
living specimens of the species.
One cannot leave a discussion of the P. arietina-P.
nelsonii species complex floral morphology without
briefly commenting on the bizarre nature of the lip.
Luer (1975a) commented rather fancifully that maybe
“it is supposed to resemble a minute insect or spider to
entice a predator into the jaws of the crocodile-flower
to perform the act of cross-pollination”. More seriously,
Luer (1989) speculated that it “undoubtedly acts as some
kind of bait for a pollinator”. While in situ pollination
of species of the P. arietina-P. nelsonii species complex
has not yet been observed, based upon the morphology,
we hypothesize that these species are pollinated by
sexual deceit, the lip resembling the female of a fly
with which the male of the species attempts to copulate
(Dupree & Wilson 2016). Probably the narrow, delicate
“strap” by which the lip connects to the column (visible
behind the modified column-foot in Fig. 17d) allows for
labellar motility, perhaps mimicking the movement of a
receptive female fly. We further speculate that the cavity
in the central lobe of the lip has evolved to receive the
abdomen of the male fly during copulation and hence,
we propose the term “copulatorium” to refer to this
cavity. Moreover, the morphological differences in the
lips of the species in this complex strongly suggest to
us the possibility that each species in the P. arietina-P.
nelsonii species complex is pollinated by just one or
very few species of fly, as is thought to be the case in
other orchid genera in which pseudocopulation occurs.
Such suppositions will clearly have to be tested with
field observations and DNA barcoding of pollinators,
but the morphology of the flowers in the P. arietina-P.
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nelsonii species complex is strongly suggestive and
alternative hypotheses for this morphology are hard
to imagine. In the future we also plan to study volatile
organic chemicals emitted from flowers of these species
using GC-MS to determine whether chemicals with
pheromone-like activity are produced and to determine
whether individual species exhibit distinct volatile
chemical profiles.
Conclusions. Prior to this study the botanical community
recognized a single widely distributed variable species,
P. crocodiliceps. As a consequence of this study, we
now recognize instead a widely distributed species
complex consisting of species possessing flowers with
a characteristic lip. Since P. crocodiliceps does not have
this type of lip, we refer to the group of species as the
P. arietina-P. nelsonii complex. Studies are ongoing
to further characterize the species within the complex
based on floral morphology, DNA sequences and
chemical profiles.
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Abstract. Stelis dies-natalis and Stelis aenigma, belonging to a group of mostly Middle American species
alternatively placed in genus Dracontia, are described and illustrated based on living material. They were both
found in oak forests at high elevations on diverse peaks of the Talamanca mountain range in Costa Rica. The
first, S. dies-natalis, was found on Cerro Buena Vista and Cerro Urán, and is somewhat similar to S. hydra but
can be distinguished by the relatively short inflorescence, the dark purple flowers with a yellow lip covered by
dark purple warts, the apiculate apex of the petals and the lip with a shortly acuminate apicule. The second, S.
aenigma, was initially believed to be a specimen of S. dies-natalis when it was collected on Cerro Utyum, but it
can be easily distinguished by the few-flowered inflorescence that barely exceeds the leaf, the reddish flowers,
the sigmoid lip and the cucullate, obtuse anther. Stelis platystylis, a species previously known from Mexico to
Nicaragua is illustrated based on living material from Costa Rica.
Resumen. Stelis dies-natalis y Stelis aenigma, pertenecientes a un grupo de especies en su mayoría Centroamericanas colocadas alternativamente en el género Dracontia, son descritas e ilustradas basadas en material vivo. Ambas se encontraron en robledales de altura en diferentes picos de la Cordillera de Talamanca en
Costa Rica. La primera, S. dies-natalis, se encontró en los Cerros Buena Vista y Urán, es similar a S. hydra
pero se puede distinguir por la inflorescencia relativamente corta, las flores morado oscuro con un labelo
amarillo cubierto por verrugas morado oscuro, los pétalos apiculados y el labelo con un apículo brevemente
acuminado. La segunda, S. aenigma, que se pensaba inicialmente que se trataría de un espécimen de S. diesnatalis cuando se colectó en el Cerro Utyum, pero se puede distinguir fácilmente por las inflorescencias con
pocas flores que apenas supera el tamaño de la hoja, las flores rojizas, el labelo sigmoideo y la antera obtusa
y cuculada. Stelis platystylis, una especie previamente conocida de México a Nicaragua, es ilustraba basada
en material vivo de Costa Rica.

Key words: Dracontia, Stelis, S. aenigma, S. dies-natalis, S. hydra, S. platystylis.
Introduction. Luer (1986) proposed Pleurothallis
subgenus Dracontia Luer for a relatively small group
of species mostly from Middle America. The group
was transferred to a broad concept of Stelis Sw. by
Pridgeon and Chase (2001) with support of DNA
evidence (Pridgeon, Solano & Chase 2001). Convinced
that they required recognition as a distinct genus, Luer
(2004) elevated Dracontia (Luer) Luer to generic
level. Karremans (2011) suggested that Dracontia
could be kept separate from Stelis arguing that the
species formed a well recognizable natural group that
could be segregated on morphological and genetic
grounds. A broad DNA-based phylogenetic analysis

by Karremans et al. (2012) confirmed that the species
of Dracontia formed a highly supported monophyletic
group, but also that there were imbedded in Stelis s.l.
together with species placed in the genera Effusiella
Luer, Elongatia (Luer) Luer, Mystacorchis Szlach. &
Marg., Salpistele Dressler and Unciferia (Luer) Luer.
Dracontia cannot be recognized as currently defined
and on its own, and is therefore considered part of a
broad concept of Stelis (Karremans 2016).
Species of this particular group can be recognized by
their successive, frequently undetermined inflorescences,
fleshy flowers with long, thick, three-lobed, movable
lips, convergent sepals forming a synsepal that is similar
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to the dorsal sepal, concave, obtuse, papillose petals,
a triangular column that is apically dentate and much
shorter than the lip, an incumbent, helm-like, large
anther (exceeding the column), a ventral stigma covered
by a bubble-like rostellum, and two flat caudicles
(Karremans 2011, Karremans et al. 2012). They are
found from Mexico to Panama, with a single species
in the Antilles. The highest species diversity is found
in Costa Rica and Panama. Taking the two described
here into consideration, there are 25 species that can
currently be ascribed to this group, twenty of them are
known to grow in Costa Rica (Luer 1986, Karremans
2011, 2012, Karremans & Smith 2012), a key for all
species was provided by Karremans & Bogarín (2013).
Taxonomic treatment
Stelis dies-natalis Karremans & M.Díaz, sp. nov.
TYPE: Costa Rica. San José: Pérez Zeledón, Cerro de
la Muerte (Cerro Buena Vista), sobre sendero hacia antenas del ICE, 9°40’52.10”N, 83°51’20.11”W, 2715 m,
bosque montano de robledales, 26 mayo 2015. M. Díaz
234, J. Alomía, N. Davin & A. P. Karremans (holotype:
JBL-spirit!; Fig. 1, 2).
Stelis dies-natalis is somewhat similar to Stelis hydra (Karremans & C.M. Sm.) Karremans but can be
distinguished by the short inflorescence, with the first
flower barely reaching the leaf apex (vs. inflorescence
far exceeding the leaf), flowers dark purple (vs. reddish purple) with a yellow lip covered by dark purple
warts (vs. reddish-orange), the apex of the petals with
a small apicule (vs. not apiculate) and the lip with a
shortly acuminate apicule (vs. acute apex, without apicule).
Plant epiphytic, caespitose, erect, up to 26 cm tall.
Roots basal, filiform, flexuosus, slender, ca. 1 mm in
diameter. Ramicauls terete, slender, 1.8–15.5 cm long,
1–2 mm in diameter, enclosed by a thin, papyraceus,
tubular, truncate sheath on the middle third of the ramicaul, and with two basal sheaths. Leaves suberect, coriaceous, sessile, elliptic, acute, emarginate, 3.9–10.2
× 0.9–2.9 cm. Inflorescence successive, racemose, secund, apical, from a 4–13 mm long, triangular, prostrate spathe, peduncle 6.3–7.5 cm long, enclosed in the
middle by a tubular sheet, 5 mm long, rachis 2.1–5.1 cm
long, barely exceeding the leaf apex at anthesis, getting
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

longer over time. Floral bracts short, hyaline, acute,
4–5.5 mm long. Pedicel cylindrical, 5.5–8.5 mm long,
ovary clavate, 6 mm long. Flowers five, dark purple
with a yellow lip profusely stained with dark purple on
the warts. Dorsal sepal hirsute, involute, narrowly ovate
to lanceolate, obtuse, concave, 13.8–15.0 × 3.8–4.1 mm,
three-veined, dark purple. Lateral sepals hirsute, involute, connate to near the apex into an ovate to elliptic,
concave synsepal, acute, bifid, 15.6–16.2 × 4.6–5.2 mm,
4-veined, dark purple suffused with white in the base.
Petals concave, embracing the column, obovate, papillose externally, acute, with the apex involute making the
petal look obtuse in lateral view, 4.0–5.3 × 2.6–3.0 mm,
three-veined, yellowish white covered with purple papillae on the upper half and along the veins. Lip twisted
downward, fleshy, three-lobed, 6.5–7.0 × 2.0–2.3 mm,
the midlobe thick, ligulate, acute, apiculate, rugoseverrucose, yellow covered with dark purple warts, the
lateral lobes basal, suborbicular, erect, hyaline-white,
base of the lip hinged to the tip of the column-foot. Column semiterete, conical, 2.8–3.1 mm long, with a short,
thick, straight, white column-foot. Anther cap conical,
acute, rostrate, two-celled, ca. 1.2 × 0.6 mm. Pollinia
two, whale tail-like, narrowly ovate-pyriform, 0.7 mm
long, with two flat caudicles.
Additional material studied: Costa Rica. San José:
Pérez Zeledón, P. I. La Amistad, Cordillera de Talamanca, sendero Herradura, que sube a fila Urán
9°31’47”N, 83°35’30”W, 2600–2808 m, 6 April 1995.
R. Aguilar 3911, O. Garrote (CR!; CR-INB!).
Distribution and ecology: The species is currently
known from two localities, the peaks of Urán and
Cerro Buena Vista on the north end of the Talamanca
range, growing in montane oak forest, at an elevation
of about 2700 m. (Fig. 3). It has been recorded to flower in April and May.
Etymology: From the Latin dies natalis (birthday, anniversary), commemorating Carl Luer’s 95th birthday.
Among the species belonging to the Dracontia
group, Stelis dies-natalis is recognised by the relatively large plants with short, successive inflorescences,
born from a small bract, the apiculate petals, the short,
thick, conspicuously apiculate lip that is yellow with
dark purple warts. It is somewhat similar to Stelis hydra but can be distinguished especially by the short in-
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Figure 1. Lankester Composite Dissection Plate (LCDP) of S. dies-natalis. A. Habit. B. Inflorescence. C. Dissected perianth.
D. Column and lip in lateral view. E. Lip. F. Column in ventral view. G. Pollinia and anther cap. Photographs by A.
Karremans and M. Díaz-Morales based on the plant that served as type (JBL-Spirit).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 2. Stelis dies-natalis. A. Habit. B. Inflorescence. C. Dissected perianth. D. Column and lip in lateral view. E. Lip. F.
Column in ventral view. G. Pollinia and anther cap. Drawing by Sara Díaz Poltronieri based on the plant that served as
type (JBL-Spirit).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 3. Distribution map of Stelis dies-natalis, S. aenigma
and S. platystylis in Costa Rica.

florescence bearing dark purple flowers, with a yellow
lip covered by dark purple warts, the apex of the petals
apiculate and the lip with a shortly acuminate apicule.
Stelis aenigma Karremans & M.Díaz, sp. nov.
TYPE: Costa Rica. Puntarenas: Buenos Aires, Buenos Aires, camino a Cerros Utyum, 9°19’22.54”N
83°11’30.71” W, 2748 m, bosque pluvial montano,
epífita en bosque secundario, 19 de enero 2017, A. P.
Karremans 8046, D. Bogarín, M. Cedeño, I. Chinchilla, M. Díaz, E. Kaes, P. Lehmann & O. Zúñiga (holotype: JBL-spirit!; Figs. 4, 5).
Stelis aenigma is somewhat similar to Stelis diesnatalis but can be easily distinguished by the simultaneously few-flowered inflorescence (vs. successive, five
or more flowers), the reddish (vs. dark purple) flowers,
the sigmoid lip (vs. straight) and the cucullate, obtuse
anther (vs. conical, acute).
Plant epiphytic, caespitose, erect, up to 18 cm tall.
Roots basal, filiform, flexuosus, slender, ca. 1 mm in
diameter. Ramicauls terete, slender, 8.0–8.7 cm long,
1–2 mm in diameter, enclosed by a thin, papyraceus,
tubular, truncate sheath extending in the middle of the
ramicaul, and with two basal sheaths. Leaves erect, coriaceous, sessile, elliptic, obtuse, emarginate, 6.8–8.4
× 2.6–3.0 cm. Inflorescence simultaneously few flowered, racemose, secund, apical, from a 11 mm long,
triangular, prostrate spathe, peduncle 6.7 cm long, en-
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closed in the middle by a tubular sheet, 10 mm long, rachis 1.5 cm long, apparently determinate. Floral bracts
short, hyaline, acute, 5–6 mm long. Pedicel cylindrical, 7-8 mm long, ovary clavate, 4 mm long. Flowers
one to three, reddish purple with a yellow lip, sometimes stained with red. Dorsal sepal involute, fine-hirsute on the margins, especially near the apex, narrowly
ovate, obtuse, concave, 14.1–15.5 × 3.0–3.5 mm,
three-veined, reddish purple suffused with white in the
base. Lateral sepals involute, hirsute on the margins,
especially near the apex, connate to near the apex into
an ovate, concave synsepal, acute, emarginate, 14.0–
15.2– × 4.5–4.7 mm, four-veined, reddish purple suffused with white in the base. Petals concave, embracing the column, obovate, papillose externally, acute,
with the apex involute making the petal look obtuse in
lateral view, 4.2–5.0 × 2.1–2.6 mm, three-veined, yellowish white covered with purple papillae on the upper half and along the veins. Lip thick, ligulate, acute,
with a fold at the apical third that makes the apex bend
upward, 6.2–6.8 × 1.8–2.0 mm, rugose-verrucose, with
erect margins near the base, base of the lip hinged to
the tip of the column-foot, yellow suffused with purple
on the basal margins and the lobes. Column semiterete,
conical, 2.8–3.5 mm long, with a short, thick, slightly
incurved column foot. Anther cap cucullate, obtuse,
two-celled, ca. 0.9 × 0.6 mm. Pollinia two, whale taillike, narrowly ovate-pyriform, 0.5 mm long, with two
flat caudicles.
Other records: Costa Rica. Puntarenas: Buenos Aires,
Buenos Aires, close to the continental divide, Cerro
Arbolado, 9°19’3.23”N 83°13’16.58”W, 2435 m.
Photographed by Eberhard Kaes, the 5th of May 2014
(Fig. 6).
Distribution and ecology: The only known specimens
were found close to the continental divide between
Cerro Arbolado and Cerro Utyum, southern Talamanca
range, in Costa Rica. The species is found growing in
montane oak forests between 2435 and 2748 m elevation (Fig. 3). It flowered in cultivation in April and in
May in the field.
Etymology: From the Latin aenigma (enigma, riddle),
reflecting the unexpected nature of the discovery of
this species which the authors initially believed would
be a specimen of Stelis dies-natalis.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 4. Lankester Composite Dissection Plate (LCDP) of S. aenigma. A. Habit. B. Flower. C. Dissected perianth. D.
Column and lip in lateral view. E. Lip. F. Column in lateral and ventral view. G. Pollinia and anther cap. Photographs
by A. Karremans based on the plant that served as type (JBL-Spirit).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 5. Stelis aenigma. A. Habit. B. Flower. C. Dissected perianth. D. Column and lip in lateral view. E. Lip. F. Column
in lateral and ventral view. G. Pollinia and anther cap. Drawing by Sara Díaz Poltronieri based on the plant that served
as type (JBL-Spirit).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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platystylis (Schltr.) Luer, Monogr. Syst. Bot. Missouri Bot. Gard. 95: 263. 2004. Effusiella platystylis (Schltr.) Luer, Monogr. Syst. Bot. Missouri Bot.
Gard. 112: 107. 2007.
TYPE: Guatemala: epiphytisch auf der Höhe zwischen
Tactic und Cobán, ca. 2000 m, blühend im Dec
1906, H. von Türckheim II 1600 [holotype, B,
destroyed; illustration of type, AMES-23667,
selected as lectotype by Luer (2000)].
Distribution and ecology: This species is apparently common in Mexico and Guatemala, and less
frequent in Honduras, El Salvador, and Nicaragua.
In Costa Rica, the single known specimen of this
species was found at 1854 m in elevation close to
Tablón, south of San José. It flowered in cultivation
in January.
Etymology: From the Greek platystylos, a broad style,
in reference to the conspicuous anther cap that protrudes past the column apex.

Figure 6. Stelis aenigma photographed in situ on Cerro
Arbolado. Photograph by E. Kaes.

When the plant that served as type of Stelis aenigma was found the authors believed it would be a specimen of S. dies-natalis; upon flowering it was clear that
it was not. It can be easily distinguished from the latter
by the simultaneously few-flowered inflorescence (vs.
successive, five-plus flowers), the reddish (vs. dark
purple) flowers, the sigmoid lip (vs. straight) and the
cucullate, obtuse anther (vs. conical, acute). Among
the species of Dracontia it is recognised by the simultaneously few-flowered inflorescence, the long, narrow sepals and yellow, sigmoid lip.
Stelis platystylis (Schltr.) Solano & Soto Arenas, Icon.
Orchid. 10: t. 1097. 2008.
Bas.: Pleurothallis platystylis Schltr., Repert. Spec.
Nov. Regni Veg. 10: 395. 1912.
Syn.: Anathallis platystylis (Schltr.) Pridgeon &
M.W.Chase, Lindleyana 16: 250. 2001. Specklinia
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

Costa Rican material studied: San José: Desamparados, San Miguel, entre Tablón y Copalchí, 2
km oeste de Tablón, 9°50’07.10” N 84°01’37.20”
W, 1854 m, epífitas en bosque secundario y árboles
de potreros en bosque muy húmedo montano bajo,
2 octubre 2008, D. Bogarín 5193, R.L. Dressler, R.
Gómez, F. Pupulin, & R. Trejos (JBL-Spirit!; Figs.
7, 8).
This species has wandered in different genera
without being clearly placed amongst its closest relatives. Pridgeon and Chase (2001) believed it to be an
Anathallis Barb.Rodr. However, Luer (2000) treated
it within Pleurothallis subgen. Effusia Luer, which he
latter recognized as a distinct genus under the name
Effusiella Luer. Karremans (2011) believed that the
obtuse petals, three-lobed lip, helm-shaped anther cap
that protrudes beyond the tip of the column, among
other features, were suggestive of a Dracontia affinity. Such an affinity was later confirmed with DNA
data (Karremans et al. 2012). The species’ placement
within a broad sense Stelis was not news, as the both
Dracontia and Effusiella have been mostly considered
synonyms of Stelis, however we can now also point
at Stelis cobanensis (Schltr.) Pridgeon & M.W. Chase
and S. multirostris (Rchb. f.) Pridgeon & M.W. Chase
as being its closest relatives.
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Figure 7. Stelis platystylis. A. Habit. B. Flower. C. Dissected perianth. D. Column and lip in lateral view. E. Column in
lateral view. F. Pollinia and anther cap. Drawing by A. Karremans and J. Ramírez based on Bogarín 5193 (JBL-Spirit).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Abstract. Pleurothallis cerea, a species described based on a specimen collected by Lankester in Costa Rica,
and commonly placed under the synonymy of Myoxanthus octomeriae or M. congestus, is here recognized as
distinct. The species is easily distinguished by the shape and size of the leaf, as well as various floral details,
especially of the lip. A new combination, tentatively suggested by Carl Luer but never published, is required
and therefore validated. Additionally, the vegetatively striking Myoxanthus affinis is recorded from Costa Rica
for the first time based on two recent collections. The species is variable within its broad distribution from Colombia to Bolivia and, although differences with the original material from Peru are evident, we cannot be sure
at this time that ours represents a different species. Both species are described and illustrated based on living
plants.

Key words: Carl Luer, Myoxanthus affinis, M. octomeriae, Pleurothallis cerea, taxonomy
Introduction. Myoxanthus (Orchidaceae: Pleurothallidinae) was proposed by Poeppig and Endlicher
(1835) to accommodate a species collected by the first
author in Peru, Myoxanthus monophyllus Poepp. &
Endl. The genus was, however, soon treated as a synonym of Pleurothallis R. Br. by Lindley (1836), and
its only species was transferred to the latter as Pleurothallis poeppigii. The second attempt to propose a new
generic name for a species of Myoxanthus was made
by Karsten (1847), when he proposed the genus Duboisia, later renamed Duboisia-Reymondia H. Karst.
due to a preexisting name in the Solanaceae (Karsten
1848). Both were treated as synonyms of Pleurothallis
by Reichenbach (1852). The proposal of Chaetocephala Barb. Rodr. (1882) was the third attempt at recognition for the species of Myoxanthus as segregates
from Pleurothallis. But that genus was also placed
under Pleurothallis shortly after, on this occasion by
Cogniaux (1896).
The situation would remain virtually unchanged
for almost a century, and it is not until 1982 that Luer
reconsiders this group of species, and segregates
them from Pleurothallis. He described one new spe-

cies and transferred 33 others to his newly re-circumscribed Myoxanthus, with the previously mentioned
Chaetocephala, Duboisia and Duboisia-Reymondia
among its synonyms. The establishment of the genus
was supported by the anatomical studies made by
Pridgeon and Stern (1982). A few years after, Luer
(1986) broadened the circumscription of Myoxanthus
by transferring Pleurothallis aspasicensis Rchb.f. and
Pleurothallis pan Luer, later selected as type species
of Myoxanthus subgen. Satyria Luer, and Myoxanthus subgen. Silenia Luer respectively, and their allies to the genus. In his monograph of Myoxanthus,
Luer (1992) included 47 species and divided them
into three subgenera, Myoxanthus subgen. Myoxanthus (with sections Antenella Luer, Myoxanthus, and
Scandentia Luer), Myoxanthus subgen. Satyria, and
Myoxanthus subgen. Silenia. The morphological
features of the seven members of subgenera Silenia
and Satyria were very unlike the species of subgenus
Myoxanthus, shedding doubt on their affinities within
the genus. Reconsidering his initial interpretation,
Luer (1995) transferred the two sections to Pleurothallis subgen. Acianthera (Scheidw.).
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The DNA evidence published by Pridgeon, Solano and Chase (2001) showed that Myoxanthus is
indeed not closely related to Pleurothallis, and that it
is monophyletic with the exclusion of the species belonging to subgen. Silenia and subgen. Satyria. These
two subgenera were finally segregated into a novel generic concept under the name Echinosepala Pridgeon
& M.W Chase (Pridgeon & Chase 2002). Karremans
(2016) suggests that Echinosepala and Myoxanthus are
sister genera within the Restrepia affinity, which is the
same we have found in our own unpublished analyses,
albeit with weak support.
Myoxanthus as defined by Pridgeon (2005) and
Karremans (2016) is an easily recognizable and monophyletic genus within the Pleurothallidinae with some
49 accepted species, distributed from southern Mexico, throughout Central America, to Bolivia and Brazil (Luer 1986, 1992). The highest diversity is found
in Ecuador (with 25 species), Colombia (14 species),
Peru (13 species) and Venezuela (11 species). The genus has one of the broadest altitudinal distributions
within the Pleurothallidinae, ranging from 3 m (in
Brazil) to 3200 m (in Colombia) (Pridgeon 2005), but
being more frequent at elevations between 1000 and
2500 m (Luer 1992).
The plants of Myoxanthus are epiphytes, lithophytes, or occasionally terrestrial, herbs, with caespitose, repent, or scandent habits, characterized by having rhizomes and ramicauls with hispidulous, scurfy
sheaths (Luer 1992) with unicellular trichomes arranged in lines perpendicular to the axis of the stem
(Pridgeon & Stern 1982). The sepals are usually fleshy
and often pubescent, the laterals usually connate; the
petals are usually linear, fleshy or thickened toward
the apex, sometimes with osmophores (Luer 1982).
The lip is thick, variously shaped, and delicately
hinged to a thick column-foot. The column is semiterete, variably winged or toothed, the anther is ventral,
with a pair of ovoid pollinia, brought together by a pair
a whale-tail like caudicles. The anther cap is cellularglandular, often ciliate, fimbriate or papillose on the
upper edge (Luer 1992).
Pupulin (2002) cited seven species of Myoxanthus in his catalogue of the orchids of Costa Rica,
whereas Luer (2003) would include only five of them
in the Manual de Plantas, and only mentioning Myoxanthus exasperatus (Lindl.) Luer and Myoxanthus
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

trachychlamys (Schltr.) Luer, as cited by the first,
but without expressly excluding them. With the later
addition of Myoxanthus sotoanum Pupulin, Bogarín
& Mel.Fernández, a new species similar to M. scandens (Ames) Luer, published by Pupulin, Bogarín
and Fernández (2010), eight species of Myoxanthus
are currently reported for the country. Two additional
species are here recognized for the flora of the country, bringing the total to ten. One, Myoxanthus affinis
(Lindl.) Luer, is newly reported based on two recent
collections, while Pleurothallis cerea Ames, a species described from Costa Rica and commonly placed
under the synonymy of Myoxanthus octomeriae
(Schltr.) Luer or M. congestus (A. Rich. & Galeotti)
Soto Arenas, is recognized as a distinct species and
transferred to Myoxanthus.
Taxonomic treatment
Myoxanthus affinis (Lindl.) Luer, Selbyana 7: 35. 1982.
Bas.: Pleurothallis affinis Lindl., Companion Bot.
Mag. 2: 354. 1837.
Homotypic synonym: Humboldtia affinis (Lindl.)
Kuntze, Revis. Gen. Pl. 2: 667. 1891.
TYPE: Peru. Dept. of San Martín: Lithophytic, Province of Chachapoyas, 1835, Mathews 1899 (holotype,
K; photo of type!; Fig. 1).
Heterotypic synonyms: Pleurothallis rigidifolia
Rchb.f., Bonplandia 3: 224. 1855. Humboldtia rigidifolia (Rchb.f.) Kuntze, Revis. Gen. Pl. 2: 668.
1891.
TYPE: Peru. Dept. of San Martín: Lithophytic near
Chachapoyas, 1840, Mathews 3187 (holotype, G;
photo of type!).
Pleurothallis furfuracea F.Lehm. & Kraenzl., Bot.
Jahrb. Syst. 26(3–4): 441. 1899.
TYPE: Ecuador. Prov. of Morona Santiago: Andes east
of Sigsig, 1887, F. C. Lehmann 6511 (holotype, K;
photo of type!; Fig. 2).
Plant large, epiphytic, densely caespitose. Roots
flexuous, branching, 1–2 mm in diameter. Ramicauls
stout, erect, up to 70 cm long, 3–5 mm in diameter,
enclosed by overlapping, tubular sheaths. Sheaths
light brown, papyraceous, 6–10 cm long, covered by
trichomes except the uppermost, trichomes dark, disposed in rows perpendicular to the ramicaul axis. Leaf
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Figure 1. Holotype of Pleurothallis affinis Lindl. (≡ Myoxanthus affinis) deposited at K. Reproduced with the kind
permission of the Director and the Board of Trustees Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 2. Holotype of Pleurothallis furfuracea F.Lehm. & Kraenzl. (= Myoxanthus affinis), deposited at K. Reproduced
with the kind permission of the Director and the Board of Trustees Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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erect, chartaceous, elliptic, acute to shortly acuminate,
15–27 × 5–10 cm, cuneate basally into a twisted petiole, 1.0–1.5 cm long. Inflorescences many, emerging
from the apex of the ramicaul, enclosed by a papyraceous sheath 6–8 mm long, appearing successively,
several flowering simultaneously, racemose, developing a single flower, the remainder of the raceme vestigial, peduncles persistent and thus becoming subfasciculate with time, 8.0–12.0 × 0.5 mm, with purple
trichomes; floral bracts infundibular, 2–5 mm long,
with purple trichomes, enclosing the pedicel and the
base of the ovary; pedicel stout, 2–3 × 1 mm, with a
few purple trichomes. Ovary cylindrical, glandular,
2 × 1 mm. Sepals greenish-yellow, with a few purple
points abaxially; dorsal sepal narrowly ovate, acute,
7.0–9.0 × 2.5–3.0 mm, 5-veined, margins lightly glandular; lateral sepals connate at the base, narrowly
ovate, acute, 7.0–9.0 × 1.5–2.0 mm, 4-veined; petals
greenish-yellow, translucent basally, narrowly ovatetriangular, acute with apex narrowly rounded, 7.0–9.0
× 1.5–2.0 mm, thickened above the middle, conspicuously glandular along the margins, 3-veined; lip white
to yellowish, with purple margins, 3-veined, ovatetrilobulate, 2 × 1 mm, lateral lobes erect, margins serrulate to crenulate, apex obtuse, irregular, sometimes
slightly emarginate with an apicule, the disc with a low
pair of longitudinal, purple carinae, papillose to verrucose in the center, the base subtruncate, hinged to
the apex of the column foot; column greenish-white,
winged, stout, semiterete, slightly arched, 2.0–2.5 ×
1.0 mm, irregular and purple at the apex, with a pair of
acute teeth, the foot concave, stout, 1 mm long. Anther
cap white, with purple in the middle; 0.5 × 0.5 mm;
pollinia two, yellow, ovoid, laterally flattened, 0.3 mm
wide, with a pair of small, flat, white caudicles.
Note: This description is based only on the Costa Rican material of this species.
Material studied. Costa Rica. Cartago: Jiménez,
Pejibaye, La Marta, laderas del Río Gato. Reserva
Biológica La Marta, sendero Tepemechines, bosque
muy húmedo premontano. 9º46’52”N, 83º41’15”W,
790 m, 27 de marzo 2016, A. P. Karremans, M. Contreras Fernández, C. Mora, I. Pérez & J. Velásquez 6990
(JBL-Spirit!; Fig. 3). Cartago: Turrialba, Tayutic, Jicotea, Finca La Pradera. Bosque muy húmedo premontano. 9°47’06.79” N, 83°32’49.48” W, 1073 m, epífitas
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en vegetación madura a orillas de una quebrada, 22 de
septiembre 2016, G. Rojas-Alvarado, I. Chinchilla, M.
Díaz & A. P. Karremans 69 (JBL-Spirit!; Fig. 4). No
additional specimens from Costa Rica were found at
JBL, UCR, INB-UCR, USJ or SEL.
Distribution and ecology. Widely distributed from
Costa Rica to Peru and Bolivia, where it has been reported to grow at elevations between 350 and 2500
m. In Costa Rica, this large and characteristic species
had not been collected until very recently in the premontane very wet forests of Turrialba and Jiménez in
Cartago (Fig. 5), a well botanized area where the species has somehow passed overlooked. It flowered in
cultivation from December to February.
This species was first collected in Chachapoyas,
Peru, by Mathews in 1835, and was described later by
Lindley as Pleurothallis affinis. Luer (1992) considered
Myoxanthus affinis a variable species and included two
other names as synonyms under it. The first, Pleurothallis rigidifolia, was described by Reichenbach in
1855 based on a plant also collected by Mathews in the
same locality where he collected the type of P. affinis.
The second, Pleurothallis furfuracea, was described
by Lehmann and Kraenzlin in 1899, based on a plant
collected in Ecuador.
Even though there are observable morphological
differences between the types of P. affinis, P. rigidifolia
and especially P. furfuracea, the original descriptions of
the first two are too vague to allow for a detailed comparison. Across the wide range of this species it seems to
be quite variable, and there is apparently little consistency in some of the diagnostic features that could be used
to distinguish them. At Selby there are several sketches
of diverse individuals of this species prepared by Luer,
and illustrations by other authors have appeared in several local floras. The illustrations clearly show variation
in the presence and absence of trichomes on the sepals,
the shape and ornamentation of margins of the petals,
the shape of the lip and the ornamentation of the apex
of the column, and none seem to be consistent. Especially outstanding is the variation in the width of the
leaf. The Costa Rican material (Fig. 3–4) consistently
has very broad, chartaceous leaves, quite unlike those of
type specimen from Peru (Fig. 1). Nevertheless, the type
specimen of P. furfuracea from Ecuador (Fig. 2) shows
a habit much like that of the Costa Rican specimens ilLANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 3. Lankester Composite Dissection Plate (LCDP) of Myoxanthus affinis. A. Habit. B. Flower. C. Dissected perianth.
D. Column in lateral view with and without lip. E. Column in ventral view. F. Lip. G. Pollinia and anther cap. Photographs
by G. Rojas-Alvarado based on A. P. Karremans 6990 (JBL-Spirit).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 4. Lankester Composite Dissection Plate (LCDP) of Myoxanthus affinis. A. Habit. B. Flower. C. Dissected perianth.
D. Column in lateral view with and without lip. E. Column in ventral view. F. Lip. G. Pollinarium and anther cap.
Photographs by G. Rojas-Alvarado based on G. Rojas-Alvarado 69 (JBL-Spirit).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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liente, C. H. Lankester 358 (holotype, K; photo of
type!; illustration of type, AMES!; Fig. 6).

Figure 5. Distribution map of Myoxanthus affinis (Lindl.)
Luer in Costa Rica.

lustrated here, and we have no doubt that they represent
the same species. It is possible that more than a single
species are currently treated under the name M. affinis,
but we concur with Luer that at this time it is impossible
to set these entities apart.
In Costa Rica, Myoxanthus affinis is easily distinguished from all other Myoxanthus species by its outstanding vegetative features. It is the only species with
ramicauls that reach up to 70 cm tall, bearing large,
chartaceous, elliptic leaves. The less developed stems
of M. affinis are rivaled in size only by well developed
plants of Myoxanthus cereus (Ames) Luer ex RojasAlv. & Karremans, which is also treated here. But
the latter can be easily distinguished by its coriaceous
leaves (vs. chartaceous leaves), sheaths of the ramicaul
with shedding trichomes (vs. sheaths of the ramicaul
with persistent trichomes), flowers with ovary 5–6 mm
long (vs. ovary 2 mm long), peduncles 1–2 mm long
(vs. peduncles 8–12 mm long) sepals oblong-ovate and
obtuse (vs. sepals narrowly ovate and acute), and petals glabrous (vs. petals with glandular margins).
Myoxanthus cereus (Ames) Luer ex Rojas-Alv. &
Karremans, comb. nov.
Bas.: Pleurothallis cerea Ames, Schedul. Orchid. 4:
19, 1923.
TYPE: Costa Rica. Provincia de Cartago: Agua CaLANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

Plant medium, epiphytic, subcaespitose, rhizome
stout, covered by hispidulous sheaths. Roots flexuous, branching, 1–3 mm in diameter. Ramicauls stout,
erect, up to 45 cm long, 3–5 mm in diameter, thicker
basally, enclosed by overlapping, tubular sheaths.
Sheaths light brown to whitish, papyraceous, 5–9 cm
long, with dark trichomes disposed in rows perpendicular to the ramicaul axis, deciduous leaving scars. Leaf
coriaceous, elliptic, acute, 17.0–23.0 × 4.5–7.5 cm, cuneate basally into a 1 cm long petiole. Inflorescences
many, emerging from the apex of the ramicaul, appearing successively, several flowering simultaneously,
racemose, developing a single flower, the remainder
of the raceme vestigial, peduncles persistent and thus
becoming subfasciculate with time, 1–2 mm long ;
floral bracts infundibular, with purple trichomes, 3–6
mm long, enclosing the pedicel; pedicel stout, 3–4
mm long. Ovary cylindrical, glandular, 5.0–6.0 ×
1.0–1.5 mm. Sepals white to cream above the middle,
3-veined, glabrous, thickened above the middle, dorsal sepal oblong-obovate, obtuse, 10.0–10.5 × 3.0–3.5
mm, 3-veined, lateral sepals free to connate only at the
base, oblong-ovate, obtuse, 8.0–9.0 × 2.5–3.0 mm, petals white to cream, glabrous, narrowly oblong-ovate,
obtuse, 9.0 × 2.0–2.5 mm, thickened above the middle,
3-veined; lip white, with purple margins, oblong, 2 ×
1 mm, 3-veined, apex obtuse, apiculate, the disc with
a minute pair of longitudinal lamellae in the middle,
papillose-verrucose in the center , the base truncate,
hinged on the apex of the column foot; column white,
winged, stout, semiterete, 2 × 1 mm, apex with a pair
of acute teeth, the foot concave, stout, 1 mm long, with
light purple at the apex. Anther cap purple with white
margins, granular, apex verruculose, 0.6 × 0.5 mm,
pollinia two, yellow, ovoid, laterally flattened, 0.3 mm
wide, with a pair of small, flat, white caudicles.
Material studied. Costa Rica. Cartago: Turrialba, Tayutic, Platanillo. En bosque alterado y árboles solitarios en la laderas del Río Platanillo. Bosque muy húmedo premontano. 9°48’21.20” N, 83°33’21.31” W, 974
m, 11 de agosto del 2012, A. P. Karremans, B. Gravendeel, J. Kruizinga 5693 (JBL-Spirit!; Fig. 7). Cartago:
Turrialba, Santa Cruz. Después de La Pastora. Desde
el puente sobre el Río Turrialba hasta unas cataratas
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Figure 6. Holotype of Pleurothallis cerea Ames (≡ Myoxanthus cereus), deposited at K. Reproduced with the kind
permission of the Director and the Board of Trustees Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 7. Lankester Composite Dissection Plate (LCDP) of Myoxanthus cereus (Ames) Luer ex Rojas-Alv. & Karremans.
A. Habit. B. Inflorescence. C. Flower. D. Dissected perianth. E. Column with lip, lateral view. F. Column without lip,
ventral and lateral view. G. Lip. H. Pollinarium and anther cap. Photographs by A.P. Karremans and G. Rojas-Alvarado
based on A. P. Karremans 5693 (JBL-Spirit).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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sobre el Río. 9°57’16” N, 83°46’12” W, 1800 m, 31 de
enero 2005, A. P. Karremans 754 (JBL-Spirit!). Cartago: Cartago, San Nicolás, Cerros la Carpintera, Campo
Iztarú. Bosque remanente. 9°53’18.1” N, 83°58’08.0”
W, 1750 m, 26 de octubre 2014, A. Cascante 2444
(USJ!; Fig. 8). Costa Rica. Without further collection data, 14 de noviembre 1978, Mora de Retana s.n.
(USJ!). Costa Rica. Without further collection data, A.
Endrés s.n. (W-0019911!).
Distribution and ecology. This species is current only
known from a few localities around Cartago in Costa
Rica. It is found as an epiphyte in lower montane and
premontane very wet forest, at elevations between 974
and 1800 m (Fig. 9). It flowered in cultivation from
December to April.
The type specimen of Pleurothallis cerea Ames was
collected by Charles Lankester in Cartago, Costa Rica,
and described by Oakes Ames in 1923. Luer (1992)
placed P. cerea under the synonymy of Myoxanthus octomeriae, a species based on a plant collected by Powell
from Panama. Nevertheless, Luer did note differences
between the two species, and in 1991 annotated a specimen collected by Endrés from Costa Rica as “M. cereus
(Ames) Luer”, a combinationwhich he never published.
When Soto (2008) revised the taxonomy of the Mexican Myoxanthus, he reduced M. octomeriae, with all its
synonyms, to the synonymy of the older M. congestus, a
name based on material from Mexico. However, he also
noted the odd features of P. cerea, especially in the size
and shape of the leaf and in the lip structure.
Here we formally recognize the distinctness of M.
cereus from M. congestus (= M. octomeriae), both of
which are found in Costa Rica. Myoxanthus cereus is
distinguished from M. congestus by the larger, elliptic
leaves 17.0–23.0 × 4.5–7.5 cm (vs. smaller, narrowly
elliptic 5.0–15.0 × 2.0–4.5 cm), sepals oblong, obtuse and glabrous (vs. ovate, acute with minute warts
externally), lip apex obtuse, apiculate, with a pair of
longitudinal lamellae in the middle (vs. lip apex acute,
without an apicule, lacking lamellae), anther cap shortly verrucose at the apex (vs. anther cap conspicuously
dorsally papillose). Myoxanthus cereus is apparently
endemic to the Atlantic watershed of the mountains of
the Central Valley in the province of Cartago, where it
is found growing above 1000 m in elevation. It has not
been found growing sympatrically with M. congestus,

Figure 8. Myoxanthus cereus photographed in situ at La
Carpintera (A. Cascante 2444). Photograph by A.
Cascante, reproduced with his kind permission.

Figure 9. Distribution map of Myoxanthus cereus (Ames)
Luer ex Rojas-Alv. & Karremans in Costa Rica.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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a species that is more commonly found at lower elevations on both Atlantic and Pacific watersheds of the
Costa Rican mountain chains.
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Abstract. Two new species of Platystele allied to the P. oxyglossa complex are described from Costa Rica.
Platystele carl-lueriana can be distinguished from P. catiensis and P. oxyglossa by the compact inflorescence
that barely exceeds the leaf, from P. pedicellaris by the large plants with long leaves and small flowers, and
from P. tausensis by the yellowish sepals and petals (vs. purple stained) and the minutely glandular (vs. apically
hirsute) lip. The second species, Platystele jane-lueriana, can be easily distinguished by the glabrous flowers,
and the conspicuously inflated, bulbous lip, with an incurved apex. Among the other members of the complex,
it is most closely resembles P. pedicellaris in the compact inflorescence that is subequal to the leaves, but is
distinguished by tail-less sepals and the linear-ligulate petals. With these additions, the total number of Costa
Rican Platystele reaches twenty species.

Key words: Flora of Costa Rica, new species, Platystele carl-lueriana, Platystele jane-lueriana, taxonomy
Introduction. Platystele Schltr. belongs to subtribe
Pleurothallidinae and currently includes about 110
species (Karremans et al. 2016). The genus is closely
related to Scaphosepalum Pfitzer and Teagueia (Luer)
Luer, all belonging to the Specklinia Lindl. affinity
(Pridgeon, Solano & Chase 2001, Karremans 2016).
Species of Platystele can be recognized by the small
plants, the tiny flowers, which are frequently flat, with
free and spreading sepals and petals, a simple lip with
a basal glenion, a short column with an apical anther
and bilobed stigma (Luer, 1990).
In the latest monographic study of the genus
from Costa Rica, Luer (2003) recorded 13 species.
Subsequent authors added five species Platystele
catiensis Karremans & Bogarín, P. speckmaieri
Luer & Sijm, P. sylvestrei Karremans & Bogarín,
P. tausensis Bogarín & Karremans, and P. tica
Karremans & Bogarín to the country’s flora (Bogarín
& Karremans 2010, Fernández, Bogarín, Karremans &
Jiménez 2014, Rakosy, Speckmaier, Weber, Huber &
Weissenhofer 2013).
While revising material of Platystele in preparation
for a revision of the genus from Costa Rica, we
encountered two unnamed entities. Unfortunately, we
were unable to retrieve any additional material for

study, and have to rely on what is currently available to
name these two distinct taxa. They are described here
forth bringing the total number of species of Costa
Rican Platystele to twenty.
Taxonomic treatment
Platystele carl-lueriana Karremans & Bogarín, sp. nov.
(Fig. 1–2).
TYPE: Costa Rica. Limón: Pococí, Guápiles, Jiménez,
10°10’09.35”N 83°46’54.94”W, 457 m. En árboles
solitarios en potreros. Floreció en cultivo en la colección
personal de Gerson Villalobos el 29 de agosto 2014, A.P.
Karremans 6310 (holotype, JBL-Spirit).
Platystele carl-lueriana is florally similar to P.
catiensis and P. oxyglossa Schltr., but can be easily
distinguished the compact inflorescence that barely
exceeds the leaf (versus an elongate, loosely flowered
inflorescence).
Plant minuscule, epiphytic, caespitose, erect,
up to 2.4 cm tall, including the inflorescence. Roots
basal, flexuous, filiform. Ramicauls erect, slender,
abbreviated, enclosed by tubular, imbricating, slightly
compressed, membranous sheaths, becoming brownish
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Figure 1. Platystele carl-lueriana Karremans & Bogarín. A. Habit. B. Flower. C. Dissected perianth. D. Ovary, column
and lip, lateral view. E. Anther cap and pollinarium. Drawing by A.P. Karremans and Joan Ramírez from the holotype.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 2. Platystele carl-lueriana Karremans & Bogarín
showing the relatively elongate leaves and congested
inflorescence. Based on the plant that served as type.
Photograph by A. P. Karremans.

and papery with age. Leaf narrowly-elliptic to ligulate,
erect, conduplicate, subacute, emarginate, abaxially
keeled and terminating in a short apiculus, 1.9–2.1 ×
0.1–0.2 cm, narrowed at the base into a conspicuous,
conduplicate petiole. Inflorescence racemose,distichous, congested, successively flowered, with one
flower open at a time, shortly surpassing the leaf, up
to 2.2 cm long, peduncle to 1.8 mm long, pedicels
2–3 mm long. Floral bracts acute, conduplicate, to
0.1 mm long. Ovary terete, smooth, to 0.6 mm long.
Flower with the sepals and petals yellowish, the lip and
column red. Dorsal sepal narrowly ovate to lanceolate,
acute-acuminate, margin erose-dentate, spreading, 2.3
× 1.0 mm. Lateral sepals subequal to the dorsal sepal,
slightly oblique, ovate, acute, shortly apiculate, margin
erose-dentate, spreading, 1.7–1.8 × 1.0–1.1 mm. Petals
obliquely lanceolate to narrowly-ovate, margin erosedentate, spreading, acute, 1-veined, 1.8–1.9 × 0.7–0.8
mm. Lip narrowly-ovate, acute, margin erose-dentate,
glandular, with a small glenion at the base, 1.2–1.3 mm
× 0.6 mm. Column short, sub-cylindrical, 0.3–0.4 mm
long. Anther apical cucullate, pollinia two, laterally
flattened. Stigma subapical, transversely bilobed at each
side of the anther.
Eponymy: The name honors Carlyle A. Luer on his
95th birthday. Luer has dedicated four decades to the

Figure 3. Platystele catiensis, (Karremans 5442, JBLspirit). Photograph by A.P. Karremans.

study of Pleurothallidinae, his work set a solid base for
other authors to study the species of this tremendously
diverse and complex subtribe. It is in great part thanks
to his monographs that we are now able to reveal the
novelties here described.
Phenology: Plants were registered to flower in August.
Habitat and distribution: Apparently endemic to
Costa Rica, where it is known only from the type
locality. Plants grow in secondary forest, at about 457
m in elevation.
The new species is a member of the Platystele
oxyglossa species complex. It can be easily
distinguished from the florally similar P. catiensis (Fig.
3) and P. oxyglossa Schltr. (Fig. 4) by the compact
inflorescence that barely exceeds the leaf (versus an
elongate, loosely flowered inflorescence). The most
vegetatively similar species are P. pedicellaris (Schltr.)
Garay (Fig. 5) and P. tausensis (Fig. 6), the first is
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 4. Platystele oxyglossa (Karremans 7074, JBLspirit). Photograph by A.P. Karremans.

Figure 5. Platystele pedicellaris (Karremans 2628, JBLspirit). Photograph by D. Bogarín.

Figure 6. Platystele tausensis (Bogarín 7394, JBL-spirit).
Photographed by D. Bogarín.

easily distinguished by the shorter plants and larger
flowers (sepals 1.7–2.0 × 1.0–1.1 mm vs up to 6 ×
2.0 mm), and the second by the purple stained sepals
and petals (vs. yellow-green) and the hirsute lip apex
(vs. glabrous). The new species is also somewhat
reminiscent of P. propinqua (Ames) Garay (Fig. 7), but
differs in the narrow, acuminate lateral sepals, petals
and lip (vs. lateral sepals and lip ovate and acute).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

Figure 7. Platystele propinqua (Karremans 917, JBLspirit). Photograph by D. Bogarín.
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Platystele jane-lueriana Karremans & Bogarín, sp.
nov. (Fig. 8).
TYPE: Costa Rica. Cartago: Turrialba, Moravia de
Chirripó, hills north of Moravia across the plain
with pasture, 9º50’18” N 83º26’45” W, ca. 1135 m,
premontane wet forest, secondary mature vegetation
and remnants of secondary vegetation in pastures, 12
June 2002, F. Pupulin 3971, M. Bonilla, R. Gómez, H.
Léon-Páez & W. Schug (holotype, JBL-Spirit!).
Similar to Platystele pedicellaris, but is
distinguished by tail-less sepals and the linear-ligulate
petals (vs. acuminate sepals and elliptic petals).
Plant minuscule, epiphytic, caespitose, erect,
up to 1.3 cm tall, including the inflorescence. Roots
basal, flexuous, filiform. Ramicauls erect, slender,
abbreviated, enclosed by tubular, imbricating, slightly
compressed, membranous sheaths. Leaves elliptic,
erect, thick, conduplicate, subacute, emarginate,
abaxially keeled and terminating in a short apiculus,
6.5–9.0 × 2.1–2.7 mm, narrowed at the base into
a conduplicate petiole. Inflorescence racemose,
distichous, successively flowered, with one flower open
at a time, up to 1 cm long, peduncle to 8.5 mm long,
pedicels 1 mm long. Floral bracts acute, conduplicate,
to 3–5 mm long. Ovary terete, smooth, to 5 mm long.
Dorsal sepal narrowly lanceolate-elliptic, acute, with
a conspicuous mid-vein, spreading widely, 4.8 ×
1.4 mm. Lateral sepals subequal to the dorsal sepal,
narrowly ovate, with a conspicuous mid-vein, acute,
with a conspicuous mid-vein, spreading widely, 4.3–
4.5 × 1.8–2.0 mm. Petals spreading widely, narrowly
linear-ligulate, acute, 1-veined, 4.5–4.8 × 0.8–1.1
mm. Lip ovate-elliptic, shortly acuminate, apically
incurved (in the only specimen), glabrous, with a small
glenion at the base, 4.0 × 1.7 mm. Column short, subcylindrical, 0.6 mm long. Anther apical, Pollinia not
seen. Stigma subapical, transversely bilobed at each
side of the anther.
Eponymy: The name honors Jane Luer, wife and long
life companion of Carl Luer, and who undoubtedly
has played a key role in these four decades of Luer’s
studies of the Pleurothallidinae.
Phenology: The plant was registered to flower in June,
however, likely its flowering period is much longer.
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Habitat and distribution: Apparently endemic to
Costa Rica, where it is known only from the type
locality around Moravia de Chirripó in the Caribbean
watershed of Cordillera de Talamanca. Plants grow in
secondary forest at 1135 m in elevation.
Among the species of the P. oxyglossa complex,
P. jane-lueriana can be distinguished by the glabrous
flowers, and the conspicuously inflated, bulbous lip,
with an incurved apex (at least in the studied specimen).
It most closely resembles Platystele pedicellaris in the
compact inflorescence that is subequal to the leaves,
but is distinguished by tail-less sepals and the linearligulate petals (vs. acuminate sepals and elliptic petals).
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Figure 8. Platystele jane-lueriana Karremans & Bogarín. A. Habit and flower. B. Dissected perianth. C. Ovary, column and
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Abstract. A new species, Diodonopsis ramiromedinae, is described, illustrated, and compared with similar
species. A brief history of Masdevallia sect. Pygmaeae and the genus Diodonopsis is provided. Diodonopsis
ramiromedinae is most similar to D. anachaeta, but differs by sepals with apices acute or acuminate-triangular
vs. narrowly caudate; longer petals with a descending, narrowly linear, rounded basal process vs. with an acute,
retrorse basal process; and the larger lip, obovate with the apex very broadly rounded vs. oblong-subpandurate
with the apex acute.

Key words: Colombia, Diodonopsis, Masdevallia, new species, Pleurothallidinae, section Pygmaeae
Introduction. When Carlyle Luer first turned his
attentions to subdividing the large and untidy genus
Masdevallia Ruiz & Pav., he segregated five species
into section Pygmaeae Luer (Luer 1986). At that
time, he speculated that these species might not
form a coherent group. In 2000, Luer established
the subgenus Pygmaeia to accommodate several
sections, including section Pygmaeae (Luer 2000a).
When he treated the section in greater detail, Luer
included only three species: M. erinacea Rchb.f., M.
anachaeta Rchb.f., and M. pygmaea Kraenzl. (Luer
2000b).
Pridgeon and Chase (2001) transferred Luer’s
original five species of section Pygmaeae into a
new genus, Diodonopsis Pridgeon & M.W.Chase,
but only molecular data of Masdevallia erinacea
were included into the analysis. The placement of
the species in Diodonopsis may change with more
exhaustive molecular analysis (Oses & Karremans,
pers. comm. 2017).
The lip of Diodonopsis ramiromedinae Thoerle,
the proposed species, is partitioned by oblique marginal
folds and resembles that found in some members of
Masdevallia section Alaticaules Kraenzl. However,
the combination of the general habit, characteristics of
the inflorescence, and the ornamented ovary support its
placement in Diodonopsis.

Taxonomic Treatment
Diodonopsis ramiromedinae Thoerle, sp. nov.
TYPE: Colombia. Putumayo. Km 5 en nueva carretera
o Variente San Francisco-Mocoa, márgen derecha río
Putumayo, alt. 2600 m, collected by R. Medina & M.
Suárez, 2 May 2012, and flowered in cultivation by
R. Medina, 12 June 2017, R. Medina 98 (holotype:
JAUM!). Fig. 1–2.
Diagnosis: Diodonopsis ramiromedinae is most similar
to D. anachaeta, but differs by sepals with apices acute
or acuminate-triangular vs. narrowly caudate; longer
petals with a descending, narrowly linear basal process
vs. with an acute, retrorse basal process; and the larger
lip, obovate and divided into two parts by marginal
folds, the hypochile verrucose, the epichile subcircular
with radiating lamellae, vs. oblong-subpandurate with
the apex acute, and lacking lamellae.
Epiphytic, small, caespitose herb; roots 0.5 mm
diam. Ramicaul erect to suberect, 3–5 mm long,
enclosed by 2 membranous, loose basal sheaths. Leaf
erect to suberect, coriaceous, petiolate, elliptic-obovate,
apex subobtuse, minutely tri-apiculate, base narrowly
cuneate into the petiole, 15–20 × 3–5 mm, including
the petiole 5–7 mm long. Inflorescence erect, from low
on the ramicaul, bearing a single flower and a filament
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Figure 1. Diodonopsis ramiromedinae Thoerle. A. Plant habit. B. Flower. C. Dissected flower. D. Petal. E. Lip. F. Ovary,
column, and lip. Drawn by L. Thoerle from the plant that provided the holotype.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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mm long with a 0.3-mm extension, anther and stigma
ventral; anther cap pale cream, cucullate; pollinia 2,
obpyriform.
Distribution and habitat: Diodonopsis ramiromedinae
is known from the type locality and an unspecified
area in the eastern Sibundoy Valley, Colombia. The
plant grows in humid forest, nestled in moss on thick,
horizontal branches at a height of ca. 3 m.

Figure 2. Diodonopsis ramiromedinae. Flowered in
cultivation and photographed by R. Medina Trejo
from the plant that provided the holotype.

representing a vestigial flower, 2–3 cm long including
the terete peduncle 1.8–2.7 cm long; peduncular bract 1,
very small, low on the peduncle; floral bract cucullate,
ovate-acuminate, 3–4 mm long; pedicel enveloped
by floral bract, 2–3 mm long; ovary ca. 2 mm long,
cristate with margins irregularly and coarsely dentate.
Flower with sepaline tube ca. 4–5 mm long, free parts
above gaping; sepals glabrous, entire, dull maroon at
base, yellow toward apex, veins thickly carinate on
the exterior; dorsal sepal ovate-elliptic, acute, with
apex thickened, narrowly rounded, 10–12 × 4–5 mm,
3-veined, connate to the lateral sepals for ca. 2.5 mm to
form a sepaline tube, the free portion beyond the tube
recurved, erect; lateral sepals ovate with apices short,
thickened, acuminate, ends narrowly rounded, 10–12 ×
5 mm, connate 4 mm; petals membranous, translucent
pale yellow, narrowly oblong-linear with apex minutely
erose, apiculate, with a small callus on the middle third
of the upper half, the base with a narrowly linear,
rounded, descending process ca. 1 mm long, appressed
to the column-foot except for a small portion of the
apex, blade 5 × 1 mm; lip dark red-purple, thickly
coriaceous, obovate, with a deep sulcus, divided by
oblique marginal folds extending to the middle of the lip
into an epichile and hypochile, the hypochile verrucose,
the epichile subcircular with minutely denticulate
margins and raised, coarse lamellae radiating from the
center nearly to the margin, the base truncate, hinged
to the extension of the column-foot, 4.0 × 2.5 mm,
3-veined; column pale yellow suffused with purple at
the apex, semiterete, 4.5 mm long, column-foot 2.25

Eponymy: This species is named in honor of Ramiro
Medina Trejo, one of the collectors and the cultivator
of this plant, who specializes in the orchids of the
Sibundoy Valley.
Phenology: Collected in flower in May; flowers in
cultivation from March to May.
This species is most similar to the more common and
widespread Diodonopsis anachaeta (Rchb.f.) Pridgeon
& M.W.Chase [≡ Masdevallia anachaeta] (Fig. 3), but
is readily distinguished by floral characteristics. The
dorsal sepal of D. ramiromedinae is elliptic-ovate, with
the apex acute, and the lateral sepals are 5 mm wide,
with the short apices bluntly acuminate-triangular; the
dorsal sepal of D. anachaeta is elliptic with a distinct
cauda, and the lateral sepals are 3 mm wide, with narrow,
caudate apices. The petals of D. ramiromedinae are 5
mm long with a descending, narrowly linear, rounded
basal process appressed to the column-foot for most of
its ca. 1-mm length; those of D. anachaeta are 2 mm
long, with an acute, retrorse tooth that is less than 0.5
mm long and free of the column-foot. The lip of the new
species is obovate with the apex very broadly rounded,
4.0 × 2.5 mm, divided in two parts by marginal folds that
extend to about the middle of the lip, with the hypochile
verrucose and the epichile with radiating lamellae. The
lip of D. anachaeta is oblong-subpandurate with the
apex acute, 2.5 × 1 mm, neither completely divided nor
heavily textured.
The new species also superficially resembles
Diodonopsis pygmaea (Rchb.f.) Pridgeon &
M.W.Chase [≡ Masdevallia pygmaea] (Fig. 4), from
which it is distinguished by vegetative and floral
characteristics. The leaves of D. ramiromedinae are
elliptic-obovate, 3–5 mm wide; those of D. pygmaea
are narrowly linear, 1–2 mm wide. Floral differences
include the ovary, irregularly cristate vs. densely
muriculate; lateral sepals with acuminate-triangular
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 3. Diodonopsis anachaeta (Rchb.f.) Pridgeon &
M.W.Chase (as Masdevallia anachaeta Rchb.f.).
Drawn by C. Luer, from Icones Pleurothallidinarum
XXI, Systematics of Masdevallia: part two.
Monographs in systematic botany from the Missouri
Botanical Garden 82: 442 (2000). Reproduced with
the kind permission of the Missouri Botanical Garden
Press, St. Louis.

Figure 4. Diodonopsis pygmaea (Rchb.f.) Pridgeon &
M.W.Chase (as Masdevallia pygmaea Rchb.f.).
Drawn by C. Luer, from Icones Pleurothallidinarum
XXI, Systematics of Masdevallia: part two.
Monographs in systematic botany from the Missouri
Botanical Garden 82: 488 (2000). Reproduced with
the kind permission of the Missouri Botanical Garden
Press, St. Louis.

apices shorter than the blades vs. with well-developed
caudae longer than the blades; petals 5 mm rather than
1.5 mm long; and the lip obovate and divided, 4 mm
long vs. elliptic-oblong and undivided, 2–2.5 mm long.
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Abstract. A new species of Lepanthes from the Western Cordillera of the Colombian Andes, characterized by
similar triangular sepals with a large and protruding column, is described and illustrated. The new species is
similar to Lepanthes pelorostele from Ecuador, but can be distinguished from the latter by having orange and
ciliate sepals and larger petals and lip.
Resumen. Se describe e ilustra una nueva especie de Lepanthes de la Cordillera Occidental de los Andes colombianos caracterizada por tener sépalos triangulares similares y una columna sobresaliente. Esta nueva especie es
similar a Lepanthes pelorostele, de Ecuador, pero se puede distinguir de esta última por tener sépalos ciliados,
anaranjados y pétalos y labelo más grandes.

Key words: Colombia, endemism, taxonomy, trilobed petals, Western Cordillera
Introduction. With 1120 accepted species, Lepanthes
Sw. is currently one of the two most species rich genera
in the Pleurothallidinae together with Stelis Sw. (Karremans 2016), and one of the richest of the Orchidaceae
overall (Pupulin & Bogarín 2012). Lepanthes occupies
the second place in the species list of Colombia after
Epidendrum L. with more than 300 species described
(Luer & Thoerle 2012, Bernal et al. 2015) where it
reaches their greatest diversity in the Andean region
(Luer & Thoerle 2012). Despite their wide distribution
in the country, species in the genus are characterized
by its high degree of endemism (Luer & Thoerle 2012)
and specific preferences of habitat (Luer 1996, Crain
2012, Tremblay et al. 1998, Pupulin & Bogarín 2012),
making Lepanthes a highly susceptible group to plant
cover loss, stochastic disturbances and anthropic vegetation extraction (Crain & Tremblay 2014).
Lepanthes species can generally be recognized by
the lepanthiform sheaths that are frequently ciliated, pubescent, with a slight to wide apical dilatation, petals
that are usually transversely bilobed to trilobed, with a

compound lip composed of two thickened blades usually covering the column with a minute basal appendix,
which plays an important role in the pseudocopulatory
pollination syndrome (Blanco & Barboza 2005). There
are many variations to these features, and several species’ groups with particular morphological similarities
can be found within the genus (Pupulin & Bogarín 2010;
2014a; 2014b; Bogarín et al. 2012). Here we present a
new species so far known only from the mountains of
San José del Salado in Valle del Cauca, Colombia, that
might belong to a group of species from southern Central and northern South America characterized mainly
by exhibiting similar, triangular sepals with a long, conspicuous and protruding column.
Taxonomic treatment
Lepanthes vargasii J.S.Moreno, S.Vieira-Uribe &
Karremans, sp. nov. (Fig. 1, 2).
TYPE: Colombia. Valle del Cauca: Municipio de Dagua, Corregimiento de San José del Salado, 1860 m.
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Figure 1. Illustration of Lepanthes vargasii J.S.Moreno, S.Vieira-Uribe & Karremans. A. Habit. B. Flower. C. Dissected
perianth. D. Column, lateral and dorsal view (pollinia and anther cap absent). E. Lip, dorsal and ventral views. Drawn
by J.S. Moreno based on J.S Moreno & A.L. Erazo 342 (CAUP).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 2. Photographs of Lepanthes vargasii. A. Flower. B.
Habit and plant, in-situ. Photographs by J.S. Moreno of
the plant that served as type.

Jul. 12 2016. J.S Moreno & A.L. Erazo 342 (holotype,
CAUP!).
Diagnosis: Similar to Lepanthes pelorostele Luer &
Hirtz but distinguished by the orange, ciliate sepals on
the exterior margins of the lateral sepals (vs. white and
glabrous), the larger petals (the longest (lower) lobe
2 mm, vs. 0.5 mm long) and the larger lip (1.0 vs. 0.3
mm long), that is placed at the column apex (vs. placed
basally).
Plant epiphytic, small, caespitose, suberect to
4.5–5.0 cm tall. Roots slender, flexuous, filiform, to 0.2
mm in diameter. Ramicauls slender 2.3–3.3 cm long,
enclosed by 5–11 lepanthiform sheaths, to 3–7.5 mm
long, microscopically ciliate along the margins, with a
dilated ostia, subacuminate. Leaves green suffused on
the abaxial surface with purple, subcoriaceous, the abaxial surface verrucose, conduplicate, narrowly ovateelliptic, 1.6–1.8 × 0.4 cm, the base cuneate contracted
into a petiole ca. 1 mm long, apex tridentate with the
tip of the central vein protruding abaxially within the
sinus. Inflorescence racemose, congested, distichous,
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successively flowered, born at the base of the leaf, to
2.2 cm long; peduncle filiform, terete, to 1.3 cm long,
from the apex of the ramicaul at the base of the leaf;
rachis flexuous, to 9 mm long; floral bract 0.7–1.0 mm
long, ovate, muricate; pedicel terete, verrucose, 1.5–
2.0 mm long. Ovary subclavate, shallowly winged,
1.0–1.3 mm long. Flowers resupinate, sepals and petals yellow-orange and orange striped along the veins,
lip reddish-orange, column red-purple. Sepals similar,
3-veined, shortly connate at the base; dorsal sepal 6
× 3 mm, triangular-lanceolate, slightly concave, acute,
glabrous; lateral sepals 6 × 2 mm, narrowly triangularlanceolate, acute, glabrous, ciliate along the exterior
margins, translucent. Petals trilobed, lobes filiform,
minutely pubescent, spreading 1 × 3 mm, lower lobe 2
mm long, mid-lobe and upper lobe 0.8–1.0 mm long,
mid-lobe thinner. Lip connate to the column up to near
the apex, blades oblong, the ends rounded, minutely
pubescent, long pubescent in the surface of the apex,
0.8–1.0 mm long, apically loose and embracing the
column, connectives broadly cuneate, appendix triangular, falcate, pubescent, reaching the blades. Column
3 mm long, slender, minutely pubescent, terete, clinandrium dorsal; rostellum and stigma apical. Anther cap
not seen. Pollinia not seen.
Eponymy: The name honors Colombian conservationist and botanist William G. Vargas, whose passion and
dedication for plants inspired the first author to be immersed in the world of botany and taxonomy.
Distribution and ecology: Lepanthes vargasii is
found in the Western Cordillera of the Andes in the department of Valle del Cauca, at about 1800–1900 m of
elevation (Fig. 3). It has been found growing as an epiphyte next to L. felis Luer & R. Escobar and L. venusta
Luer & R. Escobar on a Tibouchina lepidota (Bonpl.)
Baill. (Melastomataceae) wood fence at 50 cm from
the ground along the edge of a pasture in close proximity to a very well preserved forest.
Lepanthes vargasii (Fig. 2, 5K) with its narrowly
triangular-lanceolate sepals, trilobed petals, and lip
connate close to the apex of a terete, protruding column
to close to the apex (Fig. 5F) shares similar traits with a
handful of species from southern Central and northern
South America. It resembles the Ecuadorian species,
Lepanthes equus-frisiae Pupulin & H. Medina (Pupulin et al. 2011) (Fig. 4A, 5A), Lepanthes pelorostele
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 3. Distribution map of Lepanthes vargasii, located in San José del Salado, Valle del Cauca, Colombia.

Luer & Hirtz (Fig. 5F), Lepanthes scrotifera Luer &
Hirtz (Fig. 4H, 5I) and Lepanthes rigidigitata Luer &
Hirtz (Fig. 5H). The most similar species is probably
Lepanthes pelorostele, a species known only from Pichincha, Ecuador, and characterized by its glabrous,
white sepals, 2- veined lateral sepals, trilobed petals
between 0.1 – 0.5 mm long, trilobed lip with lateral
blades embracing the undersurface of an elongate, imposing column. The new species can be distinguished
from the latter by the reddish-orange, ciliate along the
outer margins, 3-veined lateral sepals, the much larger
petals and the larger lip placed at the column apex.
Lepanthes equus-frisiae has 1-veined lateral sepals
(vs. 3-veined lateral sepal), transversely rheniformsuborbicular, rounded concave petals (vs. trilobed petals), and a subspherical broadly obtuse lip (vs. lip with
oblong blades and a minute appendix embracing the
column); Lepanthes scrotifera is distinguished by its
transversely bilobed petals, long pubescent, 0.25 × 1.5
mm (vs. minutely pubescent trilobed petals, 1.0 × 3.0
mm), pubescent bilobed lip, with a descending ligulate
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

callus (vs. lip with oblong blades with a pubescent appendix). Finally, Lepanthes rigidigitata with a prolific
scandent habit (vs. caespitose and epiphyte), lateral sepals 1-veined (vs. 3-veined), petals transversely ovatehastate, broadly obtuse (vs. trilobed, lobes filiform),
lip transversely subquadrate with the sides broadly
rounded and curved up (vs. lip with blades oblong, the
ends rounded, minutely pubescent, long pubescent in
the surface of the apex).
Four Colombian species share similar traits with
the new species, Lepanthes eros Luer & R. Escobar,
(Fig. 4B, 5B) Lepanthes isosceles Luer & R. Escobar
(Fig. 4C, 5C), Lepanthes micellilabia Luer & R. Escobar (Fig. 4D, 5D) and Lepanthes niphas Luer & R. Escobar (Fig. 4E, 5E) (Luer & Thoerle 2012). Lepanthes
eros, a very small species from the Western and Central Cordillera has 1-veined sepals, 1.75 × 0.8 – 1 mm
(vs. 3-veined sepals, 6 × 2 – 3 mm), petals transversely
elliptical (vs. trilobed petals), lip with the blades ovate,
embracing the column below the middle with a minute,
pubescent lobule appendix at the apex of the sinus (vs.
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Figure 4. Comparisson of the most similar species to Lepanthes vargasii. A. L. equus-frisiae. B. L. eros. C. L. isosceles.
D. L. micellilabia. E. L. niphas. F. L. posthon. G. L. spadariae. H. L. scrotifera. I. L. vestigialis. Photographs by F. Pupulin (A, I), R. Escobar (C, D), Leon Glicenstein (F), Wiel Driessen (G), Jorge de la Cruz (H) and J.S Moreno (B, E).

lip with blades oblong, embracing the column at the
apex and a triangular, falcate, pubescent appendix);
Lepanthes isosceles the only species recorded from

Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, it is characterized by
its long, loosely raceme inflorescence (vs. racemose,
congest), transversely oblongs petals (vs. trilobed),
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 5. Illustrations and comparison of the columns of the most similar species to Lepanthes vargasii. A. L. equus-frisiae.
B. L. eros. C. L. isosceles. D. L. micellilabia. E. L. niphas. F. L. pelorostele. G. L. posthon. H. L. rigidigitata. I. L.
scrotifera. J. L. spdariae. K. L. vestigialis. L. L. vargasii. Original drawings by Franco Pupulin (A, J), Diego Bogarín
(K), J.S Moreno (L) and Carlyle Luer (B-I) courtesy of the Missouri Botanic Gardens Press and the American Orchid
Society.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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oblong-lunate lip, embracing the column above in the
base of the column (vs. oblong), minute triangular appendix (vs. pubescent and reaching the blades); Lepanthes micellilabia a species from the department of
Antioquia can be distinguish from Lepanthes vargasii
by having mainly transversely bilobed petals, 0.25 ×
0.5 (vs. trilobed petals, 1.0 × 3.0 mm) and a minute
cordate lip at the base of the column, 0.25 mm long and
wide (vs. a lip with oblong blades, 0.8–1.0 mm long).
The last species, Lepanthes niphas with a successively
many-flowered raceme up to 15 mm long (vs. 2.2 cm
long), lateral sepals white, glabrous, 1-veined (vs. yellow orange, ciliate, 3-veined), petals transversely bilobed (vs. trilobed) and a white lip, bilobed, embracing
the column (vs. reddish-orange, with blades oblong,
embracing the column at the apex).
From Costa Rica, three species described so far
have somewhat similar features, Lepanthes posthon
Luer (Luer 1987) (Fig. 4F, 5G), Lepanthes spadariae
Pupulin (Pupulin 2001) (Fig. 4G, 5J) and Lepanthes
vestigialis Bogarín & Pupulin (Pupulin et al. 2011)
(Fig. 4I, 5K). Lepanthes posthon recognized by its reticulate cordate-ovate leaves (vs. narrowly ovate and
conduplicate), petals transversely bilobed bifurcated
into a pair of filaments (vs. trilobed), and a bifurcate lip
(vs. the blades oblong, embracing the column); Lepanthes spadariae displays petals with long caudate lower
lobes and reduced upper lobes (vs. trilobed petals), a
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protruding column of 1.5 mm long (vs. column 3.0 mm
long) and a flabellate lip (vs. lip embracing the column
near the apex); L. vestigialis has longitudinally similar
sepals, 4.0 × 1.5 mm (vs. 6.0 × 2.0–3.0 mm) vestigial
petals and lip (vs. trilobed petals and oblong minutely
pubescent lip with a minute pubescent appendix).
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Abstract. Masdevallia luerorum from the southern Pacific region of Costa Rica is described and illustrated. It
resembles M. lata, but differs in the single flowered inflorescence, the shorter sepals, the broad and cylindrical
sepaline tube, the smaller mentum beneath the column-foot, a smaller secondary mentum, a slight deflection
between the two mentums, and the lip with marginal folds near the middle, apically rounded and conspicuously
verrucose. Initial phylogenetic evidence indicated that Masdevallia nicaraguae is closely allied to M. luerorum.
However, M. nicaraguae is distinguished by the white flowers suffused with fuchsia stripes toward the bases of
sepals and the thick and triangular, shorter sepaline tails of the lateral sepals. Moreover, both species are isolated
geographically.
Resumen. Se describe e ilustra Masdevallia luerorum del Pacífico sur de Costa Rica. Es similar a M. lata, pero
difiere en la infloresencia uniflora, los sépalos más cortos, el tubo sepalino amplio y cilíndrico un mentón más
pequeño debajo del pie de la columna, un mentón secundario más corto, una ligera deflexión entre ambos
mentones, y el labelo con pliegues marginales cerca de la mitad y apicalmente redondeado y conspicuamente
verrucoso. Evidencia filogenética inicial indicó que Masdevallia nicaraguae está estrechamente relacionada
con M. luerorum. Sin embargo, M. nicaraguae se distingue por las flores blancas con rayas fucsia hacia las
bases de los sépalos y colas sepalinas triangulares, más cortas y gruesas. Además, ambas especies están aisladas
geográficamente.

Key words: Epidendreae, Flora of Costa Rica, Masdevallia lata, Masdevallia luerorum, taxonomy
Introduction. Masdevallia Ruiz & Pav. is one of the
most species-rich genera of subtribe Pleurothallidinae
with an estimated of 600 species (Dasltröm & Ruiz
Pérez 2015, WCSP 2017). The genus ranges from
southern Mexico, Central America and northern Andes
to Peru, Bolivia and southern Brazil. The highest
concentration of species is found in Colombia (152
spp.), Ecuador (269 spp.) and Peru (197 spp.) (OrtizValdivieso et al. 2016, WCSP 2017). About 42 species
are found in Central America, mostly in Costa Rica
and Panama. Costa Rica harbors 34 species and 12 of
them are endemic (Luer 2003a, Smith et al. 2015, Oses
Salas & Karremans 2016).
Luer (2003a) revised the genus for Costa Rica
and clarified most of the taxonomic problems.
However, some specimens collected for a taxonomic

reassessment of the genus in Costa Rica still cannot
be assigned to any known species so far. Recently,
Smith et al. (2015) and Oses Salas & Karremans
(2016) added M. jorge-warneri (C.M.Sm., Bogarín &
Pupulin) Bogarín and M. utriculata Luer respectively.
However, other collections remained under study
until a further understanding of the natural variation
of populations allow us to distinguish among them.
One of these unclassified collections correspond to
a species of Masdevallia, which is restricted to the
middle elevations of the southern Pacific region of
Costa Rica, morphologically similar to Masdevallia
floribunda Lindl., M. lata Rchb.f. and M. ostaurina
Luer & V.N.M. Rao. Here, we describe and illustrate
this new species of Masdevallia s.l. following the
broad circumscription of the genus (Luer 1986, 2000a,
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Figure 1. Masdevallia luerorum Bogarín, Oses & C.M.Sm. A. Habit. B. Flower. C. Dissected perianth. D. Ovary, column
and lip, lateral view. E. Petals. F. Lip, adaxial view. G. Column, adaxial view. H. Anther cap and pollinarium. Drawing
by C. M. Smith from the holotype (CR).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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2000b, 2001, 2002, 2003a, 2003b, 2006, Dasltröm &
Ruiz Pérez 2015, Vieira-Uribe & Bogarín 2016).
Taxonomic treatment
Masdevallia luerorum Bogarín, Oses & C.M.Sm.,
sp. nov.
TYPE: Costa Rica. San José: Pérez Zeledón, Pejibaye,
9°10’00”N 83°35’00”W, 500 m, premontane wet forest,
collected by J. Cambronero, flowered in cultivation
in Palmares de San Isidro de Pérez Zeledón, 28 July
2009, D. Bogarín 7364 (holotype, CR; isotypes, JBL,
USJ). Figs. 1, 2, 3, 6B.
Species Masdevalliae latae Rchb.f. similis, sed
inflorescentia uniflora, sepalibus brevioribus, tubo
sepalino latoque cylindrico, mento infra pedem
columnae parviore, mento secondario minore,
deflectione inter mentos non profunda, plicis
marginalibus partem medianam labelli approximates,
apice labelli rotundoque conspicue verrucoso differt.
Epiphytic, caespitose, erect herb, up to 9 cm tall.
Roots white, glabrous, flexuous, to 1 mm in diameter.
Ramicauls almost indistinguishable, erect, up to 11 mm
long, 1.5 mm wide, enclosed by 2–3 ribbed, tubular
sheaths to 10 mm long. Leaves bright green, erect to
suberect, coriaceous, obelliptic, obtuse, emarginate,
with a short apiculus, 6–8 cm long including the
petiole, 1–2 cm wide, the base gradually narrowed into
the petiole ca. 1.5 cm long. Inflorescence apparently
single flowered. Peduncle few spotted with brown,
suberect, 4.5–7.0 cm long, with three tubular bracts,
one near the pedicel and the other two below the
middle. Floral bract tubular, 6 mm long. Pedicel
10 mm long. Ovary light green, 3–5 mm long, with
6 straight ribs. Flowers with yellow sepals, suffused
with reddish-purple in the lamina of the lateral sepals,
petals white, lip white dotted with purple and dark
yellow at the apex, column white; the flowers do not
produce perceptible fragrances. Dorsal sepal oblong,
22–30 mm long including the tail, 4 mm wide, connate
to the lateral sepals for about 8–10 mm forming a
cylindrical sepaline tube, the free portion about 15–
20 mm long including the tail, basally subtriangular,
abruptly contracted into a slender, erect, apical tail
to 13–20 mm long. Lateral sepals obovate, oblique,
20–30 mm long including the tails, 9–15 mm wide

Figure 2. Masdevallia luerorum, from the plant that served
as the type specimen, D. Bogarín 7364. Photograph by
C.M. Smith.

expanded together, connate for about 6–10 mm to
form a lamina, the free portion about 23–25 mm long,
each basally subtriangular, gradually contracted into a
slender, descending, apical tail to 8.5–13.5 mm long.
Petals ovate, oblique, unguiculate, 4.5–5 mm long, 1.5
mm wide, the apex obtuse with a small apiculus, the
labellar margin with a low, longitudinal callus ending
in a short, pointed tooth between the iddle and lower
third of the petal. Lip oblong, convex, 4 mm long, 1.5
mm wide, with marginal folds near the middle, the
apex rounded, verrucose, the base subcordate, hinged
beneath. Column semiterete, 4 mm long, 1 mm wide.
Foot 2 mm long with a short, incurved extension.
Pollinia two, ovoid. Anther cap cucullate.
Distribution: Known only from southern Pacific of
Costa Rica along the Fila Costeña (Fig. 4).
Habitat: Epiphytic in premontane wet forest at 500 m
of elevation.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 3. Lankester composite dissection plate (LCDP) of Masdevallia luerorum. A. Habit. B. Flower. C. Dissected
perianth. D. Column and lip, lateral view. E. Petals and lip, adaxial view. F. Column, lateral and adaxial view. G. Anther
cap and pollinarium. Plate by D. Bogarín and L.Oses. Voucher at JBL.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Phenology: Plants bloom in July, September, and
October.
Eponymy: Dedicated to Jane and Carlyle A. Luer for
their contributions to the taxonomy of Costa Rican
Masdevallia.
Masdevallia luerorum can be distinguished from
other Costa Rican species by its broad yellow sepals
suffused with reddish-purple (Fig. 5). Morphologically,
it resembles Masdevallia lata [=Alaticaulia lata
(Rchb.f.) Luer] (Fig. 5D, 6). However, the sepals are
longer in M. lata than in M. luerorum (dorsal sepal
30 mm vs. 38–68 mm, lateral sepals 28 mm vs. 34–65
mm). The color of the sepals is also distinct; there is
much more yellow in the lateral sepals of M. luerorum
and they are suffused with reddish-purple, while in M.
lata the sepals are a much darker brownish-red, with
yellow restricted to the dorsal sepal and the tails (Luer
2000). The synsepal of M. lata is laterally compressed
whereas in M. luerorum it forms a cylindrical tube
that expands to a more open lamina. Masdevallia
luerorum has a small mentum beneath the column
foot, a small secondary mentum and between the
two mentums a slight deflection, whereas M. lata has
a much larger mentum beneath the column foot and
a larger secondary mentum and a very conspicuous
deflection between the two menta (Luer 2000) (Fig.
5B, 5D). The two species also present differences in
the lip. The marginal folds in M. lata are above the
middle, whereas in M. luerorum they are below to the

Figure 4. Distribution map of: Masdevallia lata (circles),
M. luerorum (triangle) and M. nicaraguae (squares) in
Costa Rica.

middle. Furthermore, in M. lata the lip is divided into
a well-defined hypochile and epichile, whereas in M.
luerorum, this division is less evident. The apex of
the lip in M. luerorum is rounded and conspicuously
verrucose versus an obtuse and minutely verrucose
apex in M. lata (Luer 2000).
Both M. lata and M. luerorum are likely sympatric
in the vicinity of the Fila Costeña in the southern
Pacific of Costa Rica. Masdevallia lata extends from
San Isidro de El General towards the south in the
Península de Osa and Panama where M. luerorum is

Figure 5. Masdevallia luerorum Bogarín, Oses & C.M.Sm. and similar morphological species. A. M. floribunda (Bogarín
11335). B. M. luerorum (Bogarín 7364). C. M. ostaurina (Bogarín 5976). D. M. lata (Bogarín 2691). Photographs by
D. Bogarín.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 6. LCDP of Masdevallia lata Rchb.f. A. Habit. B. Flower. C. Dissected perianth. D. Column and lip, lateral view.
E. Petals and lip, adaxial view. F. Column, lateral (or ¾) view. G. Pollinarium and anther cap. Plate by D. Bogarín &
C.M. Smith based on Bogarín 11335 (JBL).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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absent. However, both species potentially overlap in
the Cordillera Costeña (Fig. 4). The hypothesis that
M. luerorum might represent a geographical variation
of M. lata has been initially tested by performing
phylogenetic analysis of Bayesian inference (BI) and
maximum likelihood (ML) of the nuclear ribosomal
internal transcribed spacers (nrITS) and the plastid
maturase K (matK) datasets (Oses et al., in prep.).
Both analysis yielded the same topology and suggested
that M. luerorum and M. nicaraguae Luer are closely
related. The species were also grouped with M. lata
and the Colombian M. pescadoensis Luer & R.
Escobar into a clade with serially branching pattern.
Masdevallia lata occupies a basal position (posterior
probability for BI reconstruction =0.94), followed
by M. pescadoensis (posterior probability=0.98 and
bootstrap for ML=77) whereas M. luerorum and M.
nicaraguae are grouped with strong support (posterior
probability=1.0 and bootstrap for ML=93).
Masdevallia nicaraguae is distinguished from
Masdevallia foribunda Lindl., M. luerorum and
M. lata by the white flowers suffused with rose
stripes toward the bases of sepals and the thick,
triangular shorter sepaline tails of the lateral sepals
(Luer 2003a, Karremans et al. 2012) (Fig. 7). In
addition, Masdevallia luerorum and M. nicaraguae
are geographically isolated. Masdevallia nicaraguae
ranges in the Caribbean lowlands of northern Costa
Rica and southern Nicaragua along the San Juan River
and the lower slopes of Cordillera de Guanacaste and
Tilarán whereas M. luerorum is restricted to the Pacific
mid-elevation areas of Cordillera Costeña (Fig. 4).
Masdevallia luerorum has little resemblance with
Masdevallia floribunda (Figs. 5A, 8) and Masdevallia
ostaurina Luer & V.N.M. Rao (Fig. 5C), but differs
in flower coloration; the sepals of M. floribunda and
M. ostaurina are white to yellowish or pinkish and
dotted with purple to varies degrees and purple-spotted
peduncle. Moreover, M. ostaurina has a dark purple lip
(vs. lip white dotted with purple) and M. floribunda has a
column with a purple margin (vs. without purple margin)
(Luer 2001, 2004). Also, Masdevallia floribunda lacks a
secondary mentum and has a shorter sepaline tube with
a more spreading lamina formed by the lateral sepals
(Fig. 8). Furthermore, M. floribunda has a verrucose
callus that protrudes both above and beneath lip close to
the apex, which is absent in M. luerorum.
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Abstract. A new species of Platystele from the cloud forests of Northern Ecuador is described and illustrated.
Platystele pamelae is compared to P. alucitae, a species that is overall similar and has been found growing
sympatrically. The morphology of the leaves, the shape of the sepals and the intense sulphur-colored oblong
lip, easily separate P. pamelae from P. alucitae and all other species in Platystele. Taxonomical and ecological
notes are given.

Key words: Ecuador, new species, Platystele pamelae, Pleurothallidinae
Introduction. The genus Platystele Schltr.
(Orchidaceae: Pleurothallidinae) currently contains
111 species (Karremans 2016, Jost & Iturralde 2017).
As initially proposed by Rudolf Schlechter in 1910, the
species of this genus are characterized by small plants
without pseudobulbs with very small to tiny flowers.
The description was emended by Carlyle Luer in 1990,
indicating also that most species exhibit caespitous
habits, a ramicaul shorter than the leaf and free sepals.
Certain species exhibit some of the smallest flowers
in the orchid family such as P. jungermannioides
(Schltr.) Garay, P. enervis Luer, P. ornata Garay, P.
tica Karremans & Bogarín or P. lycopodioides Luer &
Hirtz. The most recognizable trait of this taxon is the
short, bilobed column and the firmly fixed lip to the
rudimentary column-foot of the flowers (Luer 1990),
and a pair of pollinia that lack caudicles and are united
by a drop-like viscidium (Karremans et al. 2016).
The genus has a wide geographical distribution
along the Americas, extending from Mexico, in the
north, to Bolivia and Brazil in the south (Luer 1990).
Ecuador, with 61 species, is considered the center of
diversity for the genus (Jørgensen & León-Yánez 1999,
Dodson 2003, Dodson 2004, Ulloa & Neill 2005, Luer
2010, Baumbach 2011, Neill & Ulloa 2011, Jost &
Iturralde 2017). The north-west of Ecuador, around the

village Maldonado, in the northern Carchi province,
many species of Platystele can be found such as the
widely distributed P. caudatisepala (C.Schweinf.)
Garay and P. examen-culicum Luer, growing close to
locally restricted, apparently endemic species like P.
delhierroi Luer & Hirtz, P. hirtzii Luer and P. adelphe
Luer & Hirtz. A recently discovered species from that
area is described here (Fig.1).
Platystele pamelae Baquero & Zuchan, sp. nov. (Fig.
1–3).
TYPE: Ecuador. Carchi: between Chical y El Carmen,
0°49’96.0”N 78°12’78.9”W, 1836 m, collected by
Luis Baquero et al. on February 8, 2016, LB 3043
(holotype, QCNE).
Diagnosis. Platystele pamelae is similar to P.
alucitae Luer from which it differs by the elliptical
(vs. narrowly elliptic-obovate), three-ribbed (vs. not
ribbed) leaves, and the ligulate (vs. ovate), centrally
sulcated (vs. lightly excavate centrally) lip.
Plant very small, epiphytic, densely caespitose,
erect, up to 1.6 cm tall. Roots basal, slender, to 0.5 mm
in diameter. Ramicauls terete, very short enclosed by
two or three ribbed, imbricating sheaths. Leaf erect,
coriaceous, petiolate, elliptical, to 7–16 mm long,
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Figure 1. Platystele pamelae Baquero & Zuchan. A. Habit. B. Flower close-up. C. Leaf detail. D. margin of the lip close-up.
E. Column and lip, lateral view. F. Disected flower. (Drawn from the holotype.) Illustration by Luis Baquero.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 3. Habit of Platystele pamelae in situ with close-up
on the flower. Photograph by L. Baquero.

Figure 2. Roadmap between El Carmen and Chical
including the places where Platystele pamelae (yellow)
and P. alucitae (red) were found.

including a petiole 2–9 mm long, conduplicate, with
two ribs parallel and close to the entire margin of the
blade, mucronate apex, with an apiculus nested inside
the leaf, 2.0–2.8 mm wide. Inflorescence loose, erect
to suberect, terete, flexuous, distichous, successively
few-flowered raceme with up to two translucent
saffron-colored flowers, raceme up to 115 mm long;
borne by a slender peduncle 11–25 mm long arising
laterally from the ramicaul; floral bracts thin, acute,
conduplicate, to 1 mm long; slightly deflexed pedicels
2.5–5.5 × 0.18 mm. Ovary smooth, short, ridged
with 6 ridges, to 0.45 × 0.30 mm. Sepals translucent
saffron-colored sometimes centrally suffused with
lilac and intense sulphur-colored at the apex with
clavate cilia at the margins, one veined, elliptical;
dorsal sepal ovate and concave in the lower half or
third, 1.6–2.6 mm long, with an acuminate apex, 0.6–

0.7 mm wide above the base; lateral sepals ovate with
an acuminate apex, 2.7–2.8 × 0.6–0.7 mm; connate at
the base to 0.4 mm. Petals translucent saffron-colored
transitioning into intense sulphur-colored towards the
apex, shortly ciliated at the margins; narrowly linear,
filamentous, acute, long-acuminate, 1.7–2.4 × 0.2 mm.
Lip sulphur-colored, thick, with short capitate cells,
ligulate, obtuse, apex slightly deflexed, 0.80–0.90 ×
0.37–0.45 mm, the disc with a centrally longitudinal
sulcus beginning at the middle of the lip, sulcus 0.15–
0.25 mm long, centrally horizontally curved down,
the base truncate enclosing a circular shiny glenion,
glenion 0.1–0.2 mm wide; fixed to the column-foot.
Column straw-colored sometimes suffused with
lilac, stout, semiterete, 0.5–0.6 × 0.6 mm, the stigma
bilobed, the foot rudimentary. Pollinia not observed.
Fruit a capsule, globous to short elliptical, six-ribbed;
seeds not observed.
Eponymy: The name was chosen to honor Pamela
Yela, daughter of don Héctor Yela (Park Ranger of the
Dracula Reserve in the Carchi Province), who was
responsible of getting her father interested in orchids.
Other studied material: Flowers in alcohol from
cultivated plants of the Jardín Botánico de Quito,
collected the type locallity, LB 3104 (paratype, QCNE).
Distribution: Known from cloud forests of two
locations at km 26 and at km 19 (from where the
holotype comes) of the road Chical-El Carmen
between 1836 m and 2310 m in elevation of Carchi
Province, Ecuador.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Habitat and Ecology: Many new species of orchids
have been found in recent years along the road of
Chical-El Carmen in the Carchi Province of Ecuador.
This road is marked at each kilometer, from north to
south. From south to north, this 29 km long road starts
in El Carmen, where the road climbs abruptly to the
highest point of the road at around 2400 m close to
km 22, then over the next 11 km gradually goes down
to 1900 m and then descends drastically in the further
course until reaching Chical at 1000 m in elevation,
on the border with Colombia (Fig. 2).
From south to north, the road climbs abruptly to
nearly 1900 m at km 26, where the first population of
P. pamelae was discovered, growing sympatrically
with other species of the subtribe Pleurothallidinae in a
remaining cloud forest (holotype, Fig. 2-A). Then, the
road keeps climbing to the highest elevation at 2384
m in elevation (close to km 22) where primary cloud
forest, rich in Dracula species, can be found. Past the
highest point, at km 19 P. pamelae and P. alucitae were
found growing sympatrically (Fig. 2-B). Further north,
the road gradually descends to 1900 m. Here, extremely
moist cloud forests remain close to km 14 where P.
alucitae also grows among species of Andinia Luer
(Luer), Brachionidium Lindl., Dracula Luer, Lepanthes
Sw., Masdevallia Ruiz & Pav., Porroglossum Schltr.,
Pleurothallis R.Br., Scaphosepalum Pfitzer, Specklinia
Lindl. and Stelis Sw., but P. pamelae is not found (Fig.
2-C). Afterwards, the road descends more abruptly and
is ending in Chical at 1000 m in elevation.
This road has been explored by the orchid
specialists team of Ecominga Foundation since the
road was first opened in 2008. P. pamelae was always
found growing on thin branches thickly covered by
moss and lichens.
The strong resemblance and shared habitat with
Platystele alucitae could indicate shared ancestry
of those two species. Both species prefer similar
environments. Morphologically both species share
long inflorescences (Fig. 3), which, in case of P.
alucitae, can reach up to 18 cm (Luer 1990), a
translucent ovate dorsal sepal, which exhibits a
concave indention at the lower third and the connate,
narrowly ovate lateral sepals (Fig. 4).
Nonetheless both species can be easily
distinguished by the features of the leaves,
inflorescence and flowers. Platystele pamelae and P.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

alucitae both show elliptical to narrowly ellipticalobovate leaves. The ribs in these two species is what
distinguishes them from each other. While P. alucitae
has a typical conduplicate leaf with one central rib, P.
pamelae has three-ribbed leaves, of which the outer
two ribs are located closely to the entire margin of the
leaf. Another distinguishing trait can be found in the
slightly deflexed pedicels in the inflorescence of P.
pamelae, while those of P. alucitae are rather linear.
The sepals with clavate cilia around the margins can
be found in P. pamelae, which are similar to those in
P. baqueroi Jost & Iturralde, is another trait which
distinguishes P. pamelae from P. alucitae. Finally the
ligulate, centrally deep sulcated and slightly deflexed,
sulfur-colored lip distinguishes P. pamelae from all
other species in the genus Platystele, and clearly
from the most similar species P. alucitae, which
has an ovate, obtuse, lightly excavate centrally lip.
Platystele stevensonii Luer shows the most similar lip
to P. pamelae in the genus, but which is just shallowly
sulcate and does not exhibit any curvature. The
differences in the form of lip and glenion between P.
pamelae and P. alucitae might indicate a reproductive
specialization, especially useful considering the
sympatrical growth.
Materials and methods. The plants of Platystele
alucitae and P. pamelae were collected by the team of
the Botanical Garden of Quito with the Environmental
Research Permit No. 008-2016-IC-FLO-DNB/MA
issued by the Enviromental ministry of Ecuador
(Ministerio del Ambiente del Ecuador).
These plants are cultivated by the Botanical
Garden of Quito, where they, together with plants in
alcohol, (LB 3112, 3113, type locality), where used
for morphological comparisons.
Due to the minute size of plant and flowers,
measurements were largely conducted on the basis
of photos with a specific 10 mm ruler and the open
source, image-processing program ImageJ (National
Institutes of Health) downloaded from https://imagej.
nih.gov/ (Lind 2012).
The material was photographed with the ruler at
the same focal distance. The photos were opened in
ImageJ and 10 mm of the ruler were set as a scale (Fig.
4). The program calculates the number of pixels to the
given unit, with which measurements were made.
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Figure 4. Comparison between Platystele alucitae Luer and P. pamelae Baquero & Zuchan. A. Flower of P. alucitae in situ
B. Flower of P. pamelae in situ from the same region. C. Direct comparison of the flowers of P. alucitae (left) and P.
pamelae (right). D. Comparison of leaves from P. alucitae (left) and P. pamelae (right).
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Abstract. Pleurothallis indecora, P. juvenilis, P. lueriana and P. queremalensis are described from material
collected in the municipality of Dagua, department of Valle del Cauca, Colombia. The four species were
found during field inventories of the Orchidaceae in San José del Salado and El Queremal, they are illustrated,
and a comparison with their closest relatives is provided.
Key words: El Queremal, Pleurothallis indecora, P. jimii, P. juvenilis, P. lueriana, P. queremalensis, San José
del Salado

Introduction. The department of Valle del Cauca
is located in the south-western part of Colombia.
Even though it represents less than two percent of the
country’s territory, the complexity of its mountainous
system allows for a high diversity of microhabitats that
has prompted species richness and endemism. This high
diversity undoubtedly extends to the Orchidaceae family,
and many additional novelties are surely to appear in the
coming years with increased knowledge and research
efforts in this and other Colombian departments.
During field inventories of the Orchidaceae of
San José del Salado and El Queremal, in Dagua
Municipality, in Valle del Cauca, Colombia, four
undescribed species of Pleurothallis R.Br. were found.
These novelties follow those previously described
from the same area by Pérez-Escobar, Kolanowska
& Rincón-Useche (2013), Rodríguez-Martínez and
Blanco (2015), Hágsater, Reina-Rodríguez and
Rodríguez-Martínez (2015), Rodríguez-Martínez,
Rincón-Useche and Karremans (2015), and Hágsater,
Santiago Ayala and Rodríguez-Martínez (2016).
Two of the new species belong to a group of species
placed in Pleurothallis subgen. Ancipitia Luer (Luer
1986, 1989), a third within the very closely allied
Pleurothallis subgen. Scopula Luer (Luer 1986, 1989),
and the fourth to Pleurothallis sect. Pleurothallis subsect.

Macrophyllae-Racemosae (Lindl.) Luer (Luer 1999).
The four Pleurothallis species are described here-forth.
Taxonomic treatment
Pleurothallis indecora Rodr.-Mart. & Karremans, sp. nov.
(Fig. 1, 5a).
TYPE: Colombia. Valle del Cauca: Dagua, San José
del Salado, remnant cloud forests at 1850 m elevation,
temperature 20°C. September 21, 2012, L. RodríguezMartínez & C. Rincón-Useche 084 (holotype: COL!).
Diagnosis: Pleurothallis indecora is similar to P.
driessenii Luer but distinguished by the larger plants
with longer ramicauls, the pale green flowers (vs.
yellowish, minutely flecked with light purple), the
narrowly oblong-lanceolate (vs. oblong-obovate)
petals, and the broadly ovate (vs. obovate) lip with
slightly elevated (vs. erect) sides and entire (vs.
irregular) margins.
Plant epiphytic, herbaceous, erect, up to 20 cm
tall; roots flexuous, thin, less than 1 mm in diameter.
Ramicaul erect, thin, four-angled, up to 15 cm long,
covered by tubular papyraceous bracts close to the base,
2.0–2.5 cm long. Leaf sub-erect, sessile, coriaceous,
ovate, acute, 3.5–5.0 × 1.3–2.0 cm. Inflorescence a sub-
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Figure 1. Pleurothallis indecora Rodr.-Mart. & Karremans. A. Habit. B. Flower. C. Dissected perianth. D. Column and lip in lateral
view. E. Column and lip relative to each other. Illustration by L. Rodríguez-Martínez based on the holotype.

fascicle of successive, single-flowered peduncles, bract
of the inflorescence 7–9 mm long; peduncle 3–4 mm
long, pedicels 10–15, persistent, 1.0–1.3 cm long, floral
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

bracts 2, 2–3 mm long; flowers pale green, sepals not
spreading widely, the dorsal sepal ovate, obtuse to subacute, 3-veined, 5.0–5.5 × 2.5–3.0 mm; lateral sepals
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fully fused into a concave, ovate, obtuse synsepal,
4-veined, 5.0–5.5 × 3.0–3.5 mm; petals narrowly oblonglanceolate, acute, 3-veined, 3.5–4.0 × 1.0–1.5 mm;
lip broadly ovate to sub-orbicular, shallowly trilobate,
obtuse, margin entire, articulate to the column foot,
1.5–1.8 × 2.0–2.3 mm, midlobe broadly hemielliptic,
obtuse, lateral lobes slightly elevated, broadly ovatehemielliptic, irregular; column terete, with a short
column foot, 2.0–2.4 × 0.8–0.9 mm. Anther and stigma
apical; rostellum conspicuous, triangular; pollinia 2,
narrowly ovoid, joint by a drop-like viscidium.
Etymology: The name comes from the Latin indecorus
“without decoration” in reference to the simplicity of
the flower both in color and shape.
Distribution and ecology: This species is known
only from the mountains around San José del Salado,
Dagua municipality, in the Valle del Cauca, Colombia,
at elevations around 1900 m. It is found as an epiphyte
in the cloud forests on the occidental mountain range.
Both specimens were found growing on Tibouchina
sp. (Melastomataceae).
Pleurothallis indecora belongs to the Ancipitia
Luer group and can be recognized by the four-angled
ramicauls, the short, ovate leaves, the numerous subfascicled inflorescences, and especially the greenish,
inornate flowers. It is similar to the Ecuadorian endemic
P. driessenii Luer but distinguished by the larger plants
with longer ramicauls (10–15 cm vs. 5–6 cm long),
the pale green flowers (vs. yellowish, minutely flecked
with light purple), the narrowly-elliptic (vs. oblongobovate) petals, and the broadly ovate (vs. obovate) lip
with slightly elevated (vs. erect) sides and entire (vs.
irregular) margins. The Peruvian P. neodubbeldamii
J.M.H.Shaw is also somewhat similar, but is easily
distinguished by the sub-ancipitous ramicauls with
elliptical leaves, the elliptical sepals, the semiterete
linear petals, and the thick subapical callus of the lip.
Pleurothallis juvenilis Rodr.-Mart. & Karremans, sp.
nov. (Fig. 2, 5b).
TYPE: Colombia. Valle del Cauca: Dagua, San José
del Salado, remnant cloud forests at 1850 m elevation,
temperature 20°C. December 6, 2014, L. RodríguezMartínez 275 (holotype: VALLE!).
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Diagnosis: The habit of P. juvenilis is reminiscent of
P. cosmetron Luer and P. silverstonei Luer, it can be
easily distinguished from the first by the obtuse sepals
(vs. acute, long-acuminate), the broad, elliptic-obovate,
sub-acuminate petals (vs. ovate, long-acuminate),
and the column the protrudes beyond the lip apex (vs.
column much shorter than the lip). From the second,
which is likely to be its closest relative, P. juvenilis is
distinguished by the sub-acuminate petals (vs. acuteacuminate), and especially by the much shorter lip that
does not extend beyond the column (vs. at least double
the column length).
Plant epiphytic, herbaceous, erect, up to 40 cm tall;
roots flexuous, thin, below 0.5 mm diameter, densely
fasciculate. Ramicaul erect, thin, four-angled, up to 25
cm long, covered by tubular papyraceous bracts close
to the base 4–5 cm long; leaf green sometimes suffused
with purplish, sub-erect, sessile, broadly-elliptic,
acute, apiculate, and with a small mucron, 8–14 × 3–6
cm. Inflorescence a sub-fascicle of successive, singleflowered peduncles, born from a 7–9 mm long bract,
and emerging close to middle of the leaf, suberect,
subequal to the leaf; peduncle 3–4 mm long, pedicels
50–80, persistent, 2–3 cm long, floral bracts 2–3 mm
long; flowers cream to pale yellow with small purplish
to pinkish spots, successive, up to at least 3 open at
once; dorsal sepal sub-erect, concave, ovate, obtuse
to sub-acute, 3-veined, 5.0–5.5 × 2.5–3.0 mm; lateral
sepals fully fused into a synsepal, concave, ovateelliptic, obtuse, slightly constricted near the apex,
4-veined, 5.0–5.5 × 3.0–3.5 mm; petals pale yellow
with small pinkish spots, elliptic to obovate, acute,
sub-acuminate, 3.5–4.0 × 1.0–1.5 mm; lip yellowish
suffused with pink, sub-trapezoid, trilobate, articulate
to the column foot, 2.5–2.8 × 2.0–2.3 mm, midlobe
slightly recurved, broadly ovate, truncate, obtuse,
lateral lobes erect, broadly ovate-hemielliptic, obtuse;
column whitish suffused with pink apically, terete,
slightly arched upwards above the middle, protruding
well beyond the lip apex, with a short column foot,
2.0–2.4 × 0.8–0.9 mm; anther cap apical; stigma apical
with a conspicuous, triangular rostellum; pollinia 2,
narrowly ovoid, joint by a drop-like viscidium.
Etymology: From the Latin juvenilis, youthful, in allusion to the discrete, pale flowers fully covered by minuscule pinkish spots, as if the face of an introvert youth.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 2. Pleurothallis juvenilis Rodr.-Mart. & Karremans. A. Habit. B. Flower. C. Dissected perianth. D. Column and lip in lateral
view. E. Lip. Illustration by L. Rodríguez-Martínez based on the holotype.

Additional specimens: Colombia. Valle del Cauca:
Dagua, San José del Salado, remnant cloud forests
at 1850 m elevation, temperature 20°C. December 6,
2014, L. Rodríguez-Martínez 276 (COL!). San José
del Salado, remnant cloud forests at 1850 m elevation,
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

temperature 20°C. March 3, 2014, L. RodríguezMartínez & C. Rincón-Useche 208 (CUVC!). San José
del Salado, remnant cloud forests at 1850 m elevation,
temperature 20°C. Jun 10, 2013, L. RodríguezMartínez & C. Rincón-Useche 114 (COL!).
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Distribution and ecology: It is known from the
mountains around San José del Salado, Dagua
municipality, in the Valle del Cauca, Colombia, at
elevations around 1900 m. It is found as an epiphyte
in the cloud forests on the western Andes, were it can
grow on Tibouchina sp. (Melastomataceae). Found in
bloom in March, June and December.
The main feature used to set aside species of
Pleurothallis subgen. Scopula has been the emergence
of the inflorescence well above the leaf base. In most
species the inflorescence emerges close to the apex of
the narrow leaf, In Pleurothallis juvenilis the congested,
subfascicled inflorescence emerges from the middle of
a broad leaf. Such a habit is found in two other species,
P. cosmetron Luer and P. silverstonei Luer. The latter
is most likely the closest relative of P. juvenilis, but the
new species can be distinguished the sub-acuminate
petals (vs. acute-acuminate), and especially by the much
shorter lip (1.5–1.8 vs. 6 mm long) that does not extend
beyond the column (vs. at least double the column
length). From P. cosmetron it is easily distinguished
by the obtuse sepals (vs. acute, long-acuminate), the
broad, elliptic, shortly apiculate petals (vs. ovate, longacuminate), and the column the protrudes beyond the lip
apex (vs. column much shorter than the lip).
Pleurothallis lueriana Karremans & Rodr.-Mart., sp.
nov. (Fig. 3, 5c).
TYPE: Colombia. Valle del Cauca: Dagua, El
Queremal, remnant cloud forests at 1600 m elevation,
temperature 24°C. August 10, 2014, L. RodríguezMartínez 220 (holotype: COL!).
Diagnosis: Amongst the species of Pleurothallis subgen.
Ancipitia, P. lueriana is immediately distinguished by
the thick, dark purple, obtrapezoid lip, with erect lateral
lobes, and the pair of apical, retrorse, arm-like lobes on
the column. The lip and column of P. membracidoides
Luer are somewhat similar, but the new species can
be easily distinguished by the pubescent petals (vs.
glabrous), the fully dark purple lip (vs. basally purple, and
yellow-white above the middle) with a conspicuously
warty apex along the lateral lobes (vs. inornate lateral
lobes) and the conspicuous, pubescent, arm-like lobes
near the apex of the column (vs. inconspicuously lobed,
non-pubescent).
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Heterotypic Synonyms: Pleurothallis jimii Luer,
Mongr. Syst. Bot. Missouri Bot. Gard. 95: 237. 2004,
nom. inval. Ancipitia jimii (Luer) Luer, Mongr. Syst.
Bot. Missouri Bot. Gard. 95: 254. 2004, nom. inval.
Elongatia jimii (Luer) Luer, Harvard Pap. Bot. 17:
368. 2012, nom. inval.
Plant epiphytic, herbaceous, erect, up to 30 cm
tall; roots flexuous, thin, 0.5–1 mm diameter, densely
fasciculate. Ramicaul erect, thin, laterally compressed,
ancipitous, up to 10–17 cm long, covered by tubular
papyraceous bracts close to the base, up to 3–5 cm
long; leaf sub-erect, sessile, coriaceous, broadlyelliptic, mucronate, 8–11 × 1–3 cm. Inflorescence a
sub-fascicle of successive, single-flowered peduncles;
pedicels 5–10, persistent, 4.0–4.5 cm long, floral
bracts 2, 5–7 mm long; ovary 4.5 mm long; flowers
successive, one open at once; sepals yellow, spotted
with dark purple, not spreading, the dorsal sepal
narrowly ovate, obtuse, 3-veined, 8.0–10.0 × 4.2–4.4
mm; lateral sepals fully fused into a concave, ovate,
obtuse synsepal, with a rounded concavity close to
the base, 4-veined, 9.0–10.0 × 4.2–4.4 mm; petals
yellow, heavily tainted with dark purple below the
middle, narrowly laceolate, somewhat sigmoid, acute,
pubescent bellow the middle, in natural position
conspicuously recurved apically, 9.0–9.5 × 2.0–2.5
mm; lip dark purple, obtrapezoid, depressed in the
middle, with erect lateral lobes, rugose, with warts
on the margins, column yellow, white apically, terete,
apically arcuate, covered by minute papillae, with
a pair of retrorse, arm-like, pubescent, apical lobes,
0.7 mm long, with a short column foot, 3.7–3.9 × 1.5
mm. Anther and stigma apical; rostellum conspicuous,
erect, triangular; pollinia 2, narrowly ovoid, joint by a
drop-like viscidium.
Eponymy: The name honors Carlyle Luer who
described this unique species for the first time.
Additional specimens: Colombia. Valle del Cauca:
Dagua, El Queremal, creciendo en talud de carretera.
January 20, 1980. I. Guarín 61 (COL!). El Queremal,
Km 52 via Antigua Cali-Buenaventura, casa propiedad
Napoleon Hoyos, 1400–1500 m elevation. April 20,
2011. J. Home 166 (CUVC!). El Queremal, remnant
cloud forests at 1,500 m elevation, temperature 20
°C. August 10, 2014. L. Rodríguez-Martínez 221
(CUVC!). El Queremal, remnant cloud forests at 1,500
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 3. Pleurothallis lueriana Karremans & Rodr.-Mart. A. Habit. B. Flower. C. Dissected perianth. D. Column and lip in lateral
view. E. Lip. F. Column in ventral and side view. Illustration by L. Rodríguez-Martínez based on the holotype.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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m elevation, temperature 20 °C. August 10, 2014. L.
Rodríguez-Martínez 222 (VALLE!). Without collection
data, obtained from Orquídea del Valle, Calí, Colombia,
cultivated by James Hamilton at Petite Plaisance, Valley
Ford, CA, 1 June 2002. C. Luer 20136 (MO, holotype
of P. jimii; illustration of type!). Without collection data,
flowered in cultivation on the 22 of November 2013
at the Jardín Botánico José Celstino Mutis, CEPACOrquídeas BG-101442, J. Valencia 2055 (JBB!).
Distribution and ecology: It is currently known only
from El Queremal, Dagua municipality, in the Valle
del Cauca, Colombia, at elevations around 1500 m. It
is found as an epiphyte on the side of the old CaliBuenaventura road in the western Andes.
This species had been previously described as
Pleurothallis jimii (Luer 2004), nevertheless, it
was simultaneously transferred to the generic name
Ancipitia, invalidating both names. The alternative
names Pleurothallis jimii and Ancipitia jimii (Luer
2004) are invalid under article 36.2 of the ICN-2012,
which reads “When, on or after 1 January 1953, two
or more different names based on the same type are
proposed simultaneously for the same taxon by the
same author (so-called alternative names), none
of them is validly published”. Although within the
publication the two names appeared under different
headings, these should be treated as chapters of the
same publication and not as individual publications
as the author name [Carlyle A. Luer] only appears
below the full title “Pleurothallis subgenus Acianthera
and three allied subgenera. A second century of new
species of Stelis of Ecuador. Epibator, Ophidion,
Zootrophion…” on the title page, which is followed
by a contents page, citing the mentioned headings.
Instead of validating P. jimii we opt to describe the
species once again because it was originally based on
a single specimen from cultivated material without
specific locality data, and we prefer at this time to
select a specimen of known origin as holotype, several
accompanying paratypes with locality data, and which
are all accessible for Colombian students.
Amongst the species of Pleurothallis subgen
Ancipitia, P. lueriana is immediately distinguished
by the thick, dark purple, obtrapezoid lip, with erect,
warty lobes, and the pair of conspicuous, apical, armlike, pubescent lobes on the column.
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Pleurothallis queremalensis Rinc.-Useche, Rodr.Mart. & Karremans, sp. nov. (Fig. 4, 5d).
TYPE: Colombia. Valle del Cauca: Municipio de
Dagua, El Queremal, remnant cloud forest, 1850 m,
6 July 2013, L. Rodríguez.-Martínez & C.RincónUseche 092 (holotype: VALLE!).
Diagnosis: Pleurothallis queremalensis is somewhat
similar to P. phratria Luer & Hirtz but can be easily
distinguished by the narrowly ovate dorsal sepal (vs.
elliptic), the red, lanceolate petals with the margins
serrulate (vs. purple, linear-oblong and margin entire),
and the non-apiculate lip (vs. apiculate).
Plant epiphytic, herbaceous, erect, to 12 cm long;
Roots thin, flexuous, 1 mm wide; ramicauls erect, thin,
cylindrical, about 3–4 cm long, 1 mm wide, covered
by two loose, papyraceous bracts at the base, about
1.5 cm long each; leaf apical on the ramicaul, shortly
petiolate, coriaceous, narrowly elliptic to lanceolate,
apex emarginate, mucronate, the margins shortly
revolute, purple on the apical half of the adaxial
surface and the whole abaxial surface, 8.3–8.4 × 1.5–
1.6 cm. Inflorescence racemose, 5 cm long, with at
least two, simultaneous flowers, pendulous due to the
weight of the flowers; peduncle 4 cm long, cylindrical,
floral bract loose, acute, 6.5 mm long, ovary 4 mm
long; flowers non-resupinate, sepals brownish-orange,
translucent, petals bright red, lip yellowish; dorsal
sepal narrowly-ovate, acute, glabrous, 3-nerved,
1.5 × 0.4 cm; lateral sepals completely fused into a
synsepal, ovate, acute, 6-nerved, 1.3–1.5 × 1.0–1.2;
petals lanceolate, subfalcate, acute, 3-nerved, glabrous
except for the serrulate margins, 1.2 × 0.3 cm; lip suborbicular, obtuse, 4.0 × 4.5 mm, in natural position the
basal margins of the blade are somewhat incurved,
hinged to the column foot by a shortly deflexed base;
column yellow, straight, terete, 3.0–3.5 × 1.0 mm;
anther and stigma apical; rostellum conspicuous,
ligulate; pollinia 2, ovoid, united by a drop-like
viscidium.
Etymology: The name refers to the locality where the
type specimen of this species was found, El Queremal
in the Municipio de Dagua, Valle del Cauca, Colombia.
Distribution and ecology: Pleurothallis queremalensis
is known so far from the remnant cloud forest in
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 4. Pleurothallis queremalensis Rincón-Useche, Rodr.-Mart. & Karremans. A. Habit. B. Flower. C. Dissected perianth, with
the lip extended. D. Lip in natural position. E. Column. Illustration by L. Rodríguez-Martínez based on the holotype.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 5. A. Pleurothallis indecora Rodr.-Mart. & Karremans. B. Pleurothallis juvenilis Rodr.-Mart. & Karremans. C. Pleurothallis
lueriana Karremans & Rodr.-Mart. D. Pleurothallis queremalensis Rincón-Useche, Rodr.-Mart. & Karremans. Photographs
by L. Rodríguez-Martínez & C. Rincón-Useche (A, B, D) from the plants that served as type, and S. Vieira-Uribe (C) from an
un-vouchered specimen.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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the western Andes in the municipality of Dagua,
corregimiento of El Queremal, department of Valle
del Cauca, Colombia. It was observed growing as an
epiphyte on Tibouchina sp. (Melastomataceae) trees in
a fragmented cloud forest at 1800–1900 m elevation. A
single specimen was observed in flower in July.
Pleurothallis
queremalensis
belongs
to Pleurothallis sect. Pleurothallis subsect.
Macrophyllae-Racemosae (Luer 1999), of which
Pleurothallis lindenii Lindl. is probably the most
representative species. The novelty is closely related to
Pleurothallis cachabensis Luer & Hirtz, P. cajamarcae
Schltr. and P. tiarata Luer & Hirtz, but the most closely
related species is probably P. phratria. Pleurothallis
queremalensis can be distinguished from the latter
by the narrowly ovate dorsal sepal (vs. elliptic), the

red, lanceolate petals with the margins serrulate (vs.
purple, linear-oblong and margin entire), and the suborbicular, non-apiculate lip (vs. cordate, apiculate).
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Abstract. The genus Teagueia, once considered a minor genus with few species, has undergone a surprisingly
diverse local evolutionary radiation in the upper Río Pastaza watershed of the eastern Andes of Ecuador. All
species forming this local radiation are long-repent, in contrast to the rest of the species in the genus. Six
species from this local radiation have been described previously, and four additional species are described
here. The four new species are each distinguished by their particular lip shapes, differences in flower sizes,
and differences in leaf textures. The new species, like the others in this radiation, all have extremely narrow
distributions.
Resumen. El género Teagueia, una vez considerado como un género menor con muy pocas especies, ha
experimentado una sorprendente radiación evolutiva de alta diversidad en la cuenca alta del Río Pastaza
ubicada en los Andes orientales del Ecuador. Todos los miembros de esta radiación local comparten un habito
largo-reptante, en contraste con el resto de las especies del género. Seis especies de esta radiación local fueron
descritas anteriormente; aqui se describe cuatro especies adicionales. Cada una de las cuatro especies nuevas
se distingue por la forma particular de sus labelo, diferencias en los tamaños de sus flores, y diferencias en las
textura de sus hojas. Todas las especies nuevas, al igual que las otras de esta radiación, tienen distribuciones
extremadamente reducidas.
Key words: Teagueia, Pleurothallidinae, Platystele, Orchidaceae, Ecuador

Introduction. In the first volume of his classic Icones
Pleurothallidinarum, Carl Luer (1986) proposed
Teagueia Luer as a new subgenus of Platystele Schltr.
(Orchidaceae: Pleurothallidinae), to accommodate three
aberrant large-flowered Andean species: P. phasmida
Luer & R.Escobar and P. rex Luer & R.Escobar from
Colombia, and P. teaguei Luer from Ecuador (Luer
1986). These three species had much larger plants and
flowers than typical Platystele, with multiple veins in
the sepals, while the rest of the species of Platystele had
single-veined sepals. The most distinctive trait of the
members of the new subgenus was the involute margin
of the lip, forming a central channel or orifice near the
lip’s apex (Luer 1986).
A fourth species, Platystele zeus Luer from
Ecuador, with even larger flowers than the first three
species, was soon added to subgenus Teagueia (Luer
1990). The following year Luer (1991) found that
these four distinctive yet morphologically similar
species, along with two species that had not been

known at the time of the earlier publications, merited
their own genus, Teagueia (Luer) Luer. The two
new species were T. tentaculata Luer & Hirtz from
Ecuador and T. lehmanii Luer from Colombia. A tiny
new species, T. portillae Luer, was added eleven
years later (Luer 2002). All of these Teagueia species
have very restricted distributions; each is known
only from a single locality. Teagueia lehmannii Luer
has only been collected once, one hundred years
ago (Luer 1991), and has not been seen in modern
times. Nevertheless, the high montane habitat of the
genus is notoriously inaccessible, so the individual
species and the genus as a whole may have somewhat
wider distributions than the sparse collection
records indicate. The recent discovery of T. moisesii
Chocce & M.E.Acuña in Peru (Chocce et al. 2011)
highlights the incompleteness of our knowledge of
the distribution of this genus.
The eight Teagueia species mentioned above,
the so-called “typical” Teagueia species, grow in
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Figure 1. Cerro Mayordomo, where the first long-repent Teagueia species were discovered. Photograph by Lou Jost.

isolated populations without sympatric congeners,
giving the impression that the genus was one of
the smaller pleurothallid genera. This changed in
2000 when four new Teagueia species (T. alyssana
Luer & L.Jost, T. cymbisepala Luer & L.Jost, T.
jostii Luer, and T. sancheziae Luer & L.Jost) were
found in one small section of trail at 3100 m on
Cerro Mayordomo in the high Andes of the upper
Río Pastaza watershed (Fig. 1) in east-central
Ecuador (Luer 2000, Jost 2004). Since that time
we and our students (Scot Grossman, Ali Araujo,
and Pailin Weddel) have discovered many more
species of Teagueia in the same area. Two of these,
T. barbeliana L.Jost & Shepard and T. puroana
L.Jost & Shepard, were recently described (Jost &
Shepard 2011). All these new species have clear
morphological similarities that unite them and
distinguish them from the eight “typical” Teagueia
species. Most notably, all of these new Teagueia
species from the upper Río Pastaza watershed
are long-repent, with three (very rarely two) long
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

rhizome segments between ramicauls, with only one
or two roots per ramicaul, and no roots on the rhizome
internodes which lack ramicauls. The flowers are
also different between the two groups of species.
Seven of the eight “typical” Teagueia species have
a conspicuous, often ciliate callus near the base
of the lip (the exception is the tiny T. portillae),
while all the long-repent Teagueia species lack this
basal callus. As suggested by their morphological
cohesion, genetic analysis reveals that these new
species belong to a single monophyletic clade which
has no known representatives outside the upper Río
Pastaza watershed (Jost et al. in prep.).
The present paper describes four new species
in this clade of long-repent Teagueia. A DNA-based
phylogeny is also being prepared for publication
elsewhere. With so many closely related species
packed into such a small area, and with many of them
growing sympatrically on the same mountain peaks,
this is one of the most diverse and puzzling local
evolutionary radiations in the Orchidaceae.

Jost & Shepard — New Teagueia species

Taxonomic treatment
Teagueia kostoglouana L.Jost & A.Shepard, sp.
nov.
TYPE: Ecuador. Tungurahua: south of the Río Pastaza,
Cerro Negro, lat. ‑1.43°, long. ‑78.37°, 3000m,
terrestrial in deep moss, April 30 2002, L. Jost, A.
Shepard, P. Weddel, A. Araujo 4037 (holotype: QCA!
both pressed plant and spirit flower, from a single
gathering from the same individual; isotype QCNE!
spirit). Fig. 2–4.
Diagnosis. This species (Fig. 2) is most similar to T
sancheziae (Fig. 3) but is distinguished from all other
described species by the combination of long nearly
straight column more than 40% as long as the dorsal
sepal, and the disc of the lip more than 50% as long as
the dorsal sepal and reflexed more than 130°. All other
species have proportionally much shorter or sigmoid
columns, and have lip discs proportionately shorter or
less reflexed.
Herb, terrestrial, long-repent; roots ca.0.8
mm thick. Rhizome with three (rarely two) major
segments, each 4–11 mm long, 1.6–2.8 cm between
ramicauls. Ramicauls slender, ca. 2 mm long,
consisting of two equal segments, each enclosed by
a thin, gray, ribbed, loosely imbricating, apiculate,
sparsely verrucose persistent sheath, the warts mainly
near the top of the sheath; the sheath of the basal
segment 2–3 mm long, the sheath of the distal segment
5–8 mm long. Leaf erect, coriaceous, verrucose,
elliptical, the blade 2.0–2.2 × 1.0-1.2 cm, apex with a
small mucronate sinus, base gradually narrowing into
a slender petiole 1.1-1.4 cm long, emerging from the
apex of the ramicaul. Inflorescence a loose, more or
less erect, strict, successive, distantly many-flowered
raceme arising from the apex of the ramicaul, up to
25 cm long, including the peduncle 2.5–6.0 cm long,
sparsely verruculose, with imbricating apiculate
sheaths, 8–11 mm between pedicels; floral bracts
thin, sparsely verrucose, imbricating, apiculate,
ca. 2 mm long; pedicels verrucose, curved at base,
3.5–4.5 mm long; ovary terete, ca. 1.4 mm long.
Flowers borne face down, usually yellow-orange,
heavily suffused with red-purple along veins; sepals
papillose, longer papillae near tips; dorsal sepal
three-veined, elliptical-ovate, shortly acuminate,
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3.6–3.9 × 2.5–2.7 mm; lateral sepals two-veined,
3.1–3.4 × 1.7–1.9 mm, connate for 2 mm, forming
a concave broadly elliptical-ovate synsepal; petals
obovate, acute, microscopically ciliate, one-veined,
2.4–-2.6 × 1.3–1.4 mm; lip yellow heavily suffused
with red-purple, three-veined; basal segment 0.8–
0.9 mm long, closely appressed to column, rigidly
attached to column by a narrow ligule, side lobes 1
mm long embracing the column, then widening and
spreading to form a collar around the column, collar
flattened in the same plane as the disc; disc deltoid,
microscopically ciliate, 2.7–2.9 long and 1.3–1.4 mm
wide at top, disc with a central orifice; column terete,
1.8–2.0 × 0.8 mm, straight, anther hooded, apical,
anther cap white, covering two pyriform yellow
pollinia united by a drop-like viscidium; the stigma
single-lobed.
Paratypes: Ecuador. Tungurahua: north of the Río
Pastaza: Cerro Negro, lat. ‑1.44°, long. ‑78.37°, 3400
m, terrestrial in deep moss, April 30 2002, L. Jost, A.
Shepard, P. Weddel, A. Araujo 4030 (QCA!-spirit);
Cerro Candelaria, lat. ‑1.46°, long. ‑78.30°, 3100
m, terrestrial in deep moss, Jan 20 2003, L. Jost, R.
Kunstaetter, D. Kunstaetter 5278 (QCA!; QCAspirit!).
Variation: The type specimen and most others have
an unsaturated orange-yellow ground color, but
individuals can be found with a more yellow ground
color, and the amount of red-purple coloration in the
lip can vary (Fig. 4). Flower size varies by about 15%
but shape is fairly consistent, though specimens from
Cerro Candelaria have less reflexed floral parts. Leaf
width relative to length varies considerably. Like most
long-repent Teagueia species, the lip of the flower
begins to curve sharply forward at the orifice when the
flower is old.
This species is easily distinguished from all others
by the following combination of characters: leaves
verrucose like those of many Porroglossum species;
long thin straight column 1.8-2.0 mm long; the
correspondingly long basal portion of the lip parallel
to the column and appressed to it; disc or midlobe of
the lip sharply reflexed at an angle of about 135° to
the axis of the column, flat, widest at its base, tapering
gradually to a rounded apex.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 2. Teagueia kostoglouana L.Jost & A.Shepard. A. Plant. B. Lateral view of flower. C. Dissected flower. D. Oblique view of
flower. From the holotype LJ 4037. Upper scale bar applies to both C and D. Drawing by Lou Jost.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Conservation status. All known localities for this
species are found within a 10 × 5 km rectangle, though
the species is common where it occurs. The Cerro
Candelaria population lives in forests owned and
protected by Fundacion EcoMinga, an Ecuadorian
conservation foundation. We propose VU (Vulnerable)
as its IUCN threat category based on its small known
range.
Eponymy. Named after Dr. Katerina Kostoglou,
London cancer researcher, at the request of Martin
Travis, also of London. Martin helped the Ecuadorian
NGO, Fundacion EcoMinga, purchase and protect
unique montane cloud forests containing new and
endemic orchid species.
Teagueia lizziefinchiana L.Jost & A.Shepard, sp. nov.
TYPE: Ecuador. Tungurahua: south of the Río Pastaza
on Cerro Negro, lat. ‑1.43°, long. ‑78.37°, 3040 m,
terrestrial in deep moss, April 30 2002, L. Jost, A.
Shepard, P. Weddel, A. Araujo 4033 (holotype: QCA!
both pressed plant and spirit flower, from a single
gathering from the same individual). Fig. 5–8.
Figure 3. A–B. Teagueia kostoglouana LJ 4037 (type material).
C–D. Teagueia sancheziae from its type locality, Cerro
Mayordomo. All at same scale.

Distribution. The species has been observed from
Cerro Candelaria and Cerro Negro south of the Río
Pastaza in Tungurahua, Ecuador, at elevations from
about 2900m to 3400m.

Diagnosis. Similar to T. jostii Luer (Figs. 7, 8) but all
floral and vegetative parts smaller by about a factor
of 2/3, flowers dark colored instead of yellow, lateral
sepals connate for less than 1/3 of their length instead
of more than 1/3 their length, stigma forming a sharp
angle with base of column instead of a gradual bend,
and flowers generally held horizontally instead of facedown.

Figure 4. Variation in size and color of flowers of Teagueia kostoglouana from the type locality, Cerro Negro. All flowers are at
the same scale. Photos by Lou Jost
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Herb, terrestrial, long-repent; roots ca. 1 mm
thick. Rhizome with three (rarely two) major
segments, each 1.0–2.7 cm long, 3–8 cm between
ramicauls. Ramicauls slender, ca. 4–9 mm long,
consisting of two equal segments, each enclosed
by a thin, ribbed, loosely imbricating, apiculate,
persistent, strongly verrucose sheath bearing
prominent purple warts, the basal sheath 2–3 mm
long, the distal sheath 4-9 mm long. Leaf erect,
coriaceous, almost smooth to pusticulate, elliptical
to ovate-elliptical, the blade 12–30 × 6–13 mm,
gradually narrowing into a slender petiole 9-20 mm
long arising from near the apex of the ramicaul.
Inflorescence a loose, more or less erect, strict,
successive, distantly many-flowered raceme arising
from near the apex of the ramicaul, up to 25 cm long,
including a peduncle 5–6 cm long, with imbricating
thin apiculate sheaths and floral bracts 2 mm long
bearing prominent purple warts, 1.2–2.0 cm between
pedicels; pedicels verrucose, curved at base, 5–6
mm long; ovary terete, straight, ca. 1.3 mm long.
Flowers borne more or less horizontally; sepals dark
purple, papillose; dorsal sepal three-veined, ovatetriangular, acuminate, 3.5–3.7 × 1.6–1.7 mm; lateral
sepals triangular, acute, two-veined, 3.5–3.7 × 1.3–
1.4 mm, connate for ca. 1 mm; petals dark purple,
elongate, triangular, acute, one-veined, 1.8–1.9 ×
0.5 mm; lip dark orange-yellow heavily suffused
with dark purple, three-veined; basal segment 0.3
mm long, closely appressed to column, rigidly
attached to column by a narrow ligule, side lobes
0.3 mm long, embracing the column; disc obovate,
microscopically ciliate, 2.3 mm long, 1.9–2 mm
wide, disc with a central orifice; column terete, 1.4
× 0.4 mm, straight basally, stigma and anther hood
sharply upturned; anther hooded, apical, anther cap
white, concealing two pyriform light yellow pollinia
united by a drop-like viscidium; the stigma singlelobed.
Paratypes: Ecuador. Tungurahua: south of the Río
Pastaza: Cerro Candelaria, lat. -1.47°, long. -78.30°,
3500 m, terrestrial in deep moss, Jan 23 2003, L. Jost,
R. Kunstaetter, D. Kunstaetter 5180 (QCA!; QCAspirit), 5265 (QCA!; QCA!-spirit); Cerro Chamana,
lat. -1.43°, long. -78.38°, 3400 m, terrestrial in deep
moss, Dec 8 2003, L. Jost, A. Shepard, S. Grossman
6603 (QCA!-spirit).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

Variation: Vegetative parts vary greatly in size from
one individual to another. The adaxial surface of the
blade is usually smooth but sometimes pusticulose.
Specimens from Cerro Candelaria and Cerro Chamana
are similar to the type specimen from Cerro Negro (Fig.
6). However, occasional xanthine or near-xanthine
individuals have been observed.
This species, which grows only on the south side
of the Río Pastaza, is similar to T. jostii from the
north side of the Río Pastaza (Figs. 7, 8), but all floral
and vegetative parts are about 2/3 the size of those
of T. jostii . The stigma of T. lizziefinchiana forms
a sharp degree angle with the column base, with a
distinct ridge dividing the base of the stigma from the
column, while that of T. jostii forms a more gradual
and obtuse angle. The stigma of the new species is
also proportionally wider in relation to the anther
than that of T. jostii. The lateral sepals of the new
species are more acuminate than those of T. jostii (see
Fig. 9 p. 140 in Luer 2000), and are connate for less
than 1/3 of their length as opposed to more than 1/3
their length in T. jostii. The dorsal sepal of the new
species is slightly reflexed, while that of T. jostii is
held perpendicular to the column. The disc of the lip
of the new species is also reflexed slightly while the
disc of T. jostii is perpendicular to the column. In life
T. lizziefinchiana holds its flowers more horizontally,
while T. jostii holds its flowers facing downward. The
new species normally has dark purple-black sepals
and petals while T. jostii has yellow sepals and petals
striped red-purple.
Distribution: Found on Cerro Candelaria, Cerro Negro,
and Cerro Chamana, all south of the Río Pastaza in
Tungurahua province, Ecuador; observed at elevations
from 3000 m to 3500 m. The mountains immediately
north of the Río Pastaza were extensively searched and
this species was not found there. This species was also
not found in the area south of Cerro Chamana in the
páramo of Laguna Minsas behind Volcán Tungurahua.
The areas immediately south of Cerro Candelaria and
Cerro Negro, on the other hand, are inaccessible and
the species may occur there.
Conservation status: This species is only known
from three small peaks, though it is common where
it occurs. The Cerro Candelaria population lives in
forests owned and protected by Fundacion EcoMinga,
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Figure 5. Teagueia lizziefinchiana L.Jost and A.Shepard. A. Plant. B. Lateral view of flower and pedicel. C. Oblique view of flower.
D. Dissected flower. E. Column apex. 3 mm scale bar applies to B, C, and D. From the holotype LJ 4033. Drawing by Lou Jost.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 6. Teagueia lizziefinchiana from three mountains. A. LJ 4033 (type material) from Cerro Negro. B. LJ 6603 from Cerro
Chamana. C. LJ 5265 from Cerro Candelaria. Variation is insignificant. All at same scale. Photographs by Lou Jost.

Figure 7. Comparison in life of T. lizziefinchiana and T. jostii.
A. Teagueia lizziefinchiana LJ 4033 (type material) from
Cerro Negro; B. Teagueia jostii from the type locality of
that species, Cerro Mayordomo. Both photos at same scale.
Photographs by Lou Jost.

an Ecuadorian conservation foundation. We propose
VU (Vulnerable) as its IUCN threat category based on
its small known range.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

Figure 8. Lateral views of T. lizziefinchiana and T. jostii in
alcohol. A. Teagueia jostii from the type locality of that
species, Cerro Mayordomo. B. Teagueia lizziefinchiana LJ
4033 (type material) from Cerro Negro. Both photos at same
scale. Photographs by Lou Jost.

Eponymy: Named after Elizabeth Cheryl Finch,
London, UK, youngest daughter of conservationists
Rohini and Robert Finch, board members of the World
Land Trust. Through the World Land Trust they have
helped Fundacion EcoMinga purchase and protect the
montane cloud forests where this species grows.

Jost & Shepard — New Teagueia species

Teagueia beverlysacklerae L.Jost & A.Shepard, sp.
nov.
TYPE: Ecuador. Tungurahua: north of the Río Pastaza
on Cerro Anangu, lat. -1.35°, long. -78.38°, approx.
3400 m, terrestrial in deep moss, Dec 19 2003, L. Jost,
A. Shepard, S. Grossman, A. Araujo 6668 (holotype:
QCA! both pressed plant and spirit flower, made from
a single gathering from the same individual). Fig. 9–11.
Diagnosis. Similar to small specimens of T. cymbisepala
but distinguished by the two large hemispherical calli
basal to the orifice on the disc of the lip, margin of the
disc not thickened, and the side lobes of the lip forming
a broad flat high collar behind the anther hood of the
column (Fig. 10).
Herb, terrestrial, long-repent; roots ca.1 mm thick.
Rhizome with three (rarely two) segments, each 6–13 ×
1 mm, 2–2.5 cm between ramicauls. Ramicauls slender,
3–4 mm long, consisting of two equal segments, each
covered by a thin, ribbed, loosely imbricating, apiculate,
persistent sheath; the sheath of the basal segment is
2–3 mm long and that of the apical segment is 5 mm
long. Leaf erect, coriaceous, smooth, broadly elliptical,
obtuse, the blade 18–20 × 8–12 mm, gradually narrowing
into a slender petiole 14–15 mm long. Inflorescence a
loose, erect, strict, successive distantly many-flowered
raceme arising from near the apex of the ramicaul, up
to 12 cm long, including the peduncle 4–5 cm long,
with imbricating long-apiculate sheaths 3–4 mm long,
8–13 mm between pedicels; floral bracts thin, looselyimbricating, long-apiculate, 3–4 mm long, sparsely
verrucose; pedicels curved at base, sparsely verrucose,
4–6 mm long; ovary terete, ca. 0.8 mm long. Flowers
borne face down, yellowish heavily suffused with redpurple, or completely red-purple; sepals with clavate
cilia on margins; dorsal sepal three-veined, ellipticalovate, acuminate, 6–7 × 3.7–4.0 mm; lateral sepals 6–7
× 2.8–3.0 mm, two-veined, connate to within 0.5 mm of
tips, forming a concave ovate-elliptical sysnsepal; petals
with clavate cilia on margins, rhombic, acute, 3.3–3.4
× 2 mm; lip three-veined, fringed with 0.1 mm long
non-clavate hairs; basal segment 0.7 mm long closely
appressed to column, rigidly attached to column by a
narrow ligule, side lobes embracing the column, then
widening to 1 mm forming a planar collar around the
column, collar flattened in the same plane as the disc;
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disc 2.5-2.8 mm long covered with short non-clavate
hairs, fringed with long hairs 0.1mm long, deltoid,
bearing two large round calli basal to a central orifice,
narrowing to a short often upcurved apex ; column
terete, 1.3 × 0.8 mm, sigmoid, anther apical, anther cap
white, concealing two pyriform yellow pollinia, united
by a drop-like viscidium; the stigma single-lobed.
Paratypes: Ecuador. Tungurahua: north of the Río
Pastaza, Cerro Anangu: lat. -1.34°, long. -78.38°, 3450
m, terrestrial in deep moss, Oct 23 2001, L. Jost, A.
Araujo 3384 (QCA!-spirit; Fig. 11); lat. -1.35°, long
-78.38°, approx. 3400 m, terrestrial in deep moss, Dec
19 2003, L. Jost, A. Shepard, S. Grossman, A. Araujo
6667 (QCA!-spirit; Figs. 9, 11, 12, 13).
Variation: Flowers vary widely in their degree of
flatness, even on the same plant. The type population
is fairly uniform but another population one kilometer
away has shorter clavate marginal hairs, and flowers
range from dark red-purple to yellow with red-purple
stripes on the veins (Fig. 11).
Similar in shape to T. cymbisepala (Fig. 10)
and the large species described below, but flowers
smaller; distinguished from all other large species
by the combination of clavate hairs on the margins
of the sepals and petals (Fig. 14), two very large
hemispherical calli just above the orifice on the disc of
the lip (Fig. 12), and the lip forming a broad flat high
collar behind the anther hood of the column.
Distribution: The species is known from north of the
Río Pastaza on Cerro Anangu in Tungurahua province,
Ecuador, at elevations around 3400 m.
Conservation status: This species is only known from
one small peak, and is uncommon. Its habitat falls
within the Parque Nacional Los Llanganates. Though
it lives in a nominally protected area, we propose VU
(Vulnerable) as its IUCN threat category based on its
small known range and uncertainty about effective
protection of the area.
Eponymy:Named in honor of Beverly Sackler, at the
request of her son Dr. Richard Sackler of Austin, TX,
USA. Through the World Land Trust, Dr. Sackler has
helped Fundacion EcoMinga purchase and protect
montane cloud forests containing new and endemic
orchid species.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 9. Teagueia beverlysacklerae L.Jost & A.Shepard. A. Plant. B. Inflorescence. C. Frontal view of flower. D. Lateral view of
flower. E. Dissected flower. Upper 3 mm scale bar applies to both D and E. A, C and D from the holotype LJ 6668; B and E
from LJ 6667. Drawing by Lou Jost.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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single gathering from the same individual). Fig. 15-18.
Diagnosis. This species is most similar to T.
cymbisepala (Figs 10, 19) but differs in the following
traits: verrucose rather than smooth leaves; lip oblong,
flat, and slightly constricted near the middle rather than
rhomboid and thickened along the edges; and lateral
sepals connate for only about half their length rather
than completely connate.

Figure 10. Comparison of lips of T. cymbisepala and T.
beverlysacklerae. A. Lip of T. cymbisepala. B. Lip of T.
beverlysacklerae, LJ 6668 (type material). Both to same
scale. The lip of T. cymbisepala lacks hemispherical calli
above the orifice; instead the margins of the apical half of
the midlobe of the lip are thickened. The apical half of the
midlobe of the lip of T. beverlysacklerae is thin and flat.
Photographs by Lou Jost.

Teagueia anitana L.Jost & A.Shepard, sp. nov.
TYPE: Ecuador. Tungurahua: south of the Río
Pastaza, Cerro Negro, lat. ‑1.43°, long. ‑78.37°, 3200
m, terrestrial in deep moss, April 30 2002, L. Jost, A.
Shepard, P. Weddel, A. Araujo 4058 (holotype: QCA!
both pressed plant and spirit flower, made from a

Herb, terrestrial, long-repent; roots ca.1 mm thick.
Rhizome with three (rarely two) major segments,
each 7–15 mm long, 2.5–-4.5 cm between ramicauls.
Ramicauls slender, 6-10 mm long, consisting of two
equal segments, each enclosed by a thin, ribbed,
imbricating, apiculate, persistent, verrucose sheath;
the sheath embracing the basal segment 3–4mm
long, the sheath embracing the apical segment 7–9
mm long. Leaf erect, coriaceous, lightly to heavily
verrucose, broadly elliptical, obtuse, the blade 2–3
× 1.0–1.7 cm, gradually narrowing into a slender
petiole 1–2 cm long. Inflorescence a loose, erect,
strict, successive distantly many-flowered raceme
arising from near the apex of the ramicaul, up to 30
cm long, including the peduncle 7–9 cm long with
imbricating apiculate sheaths 3–4 mm long, 8–18
mm between pedicels; floral bracts thin, imbricating,
apiculate, with sparse purple warts, 2–3 mm long;

Figure 11. Teagueia beverlysacklerae variations on Cerro Anangu. A. LJ 6668 (type material). B. LJ 6667. C. LJ 3384 from a
population 1 km away. All at same scale. Photos: Lou Jost.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 12. Teagueia beverlysacklerae specimen in alcohol showing the bright white calcium oxylate crystals. LJ 6667. Photograph
by Lou Jost.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure

14. Clavate cilia on petal margins of Teagueia
beverlysacklerae. LJ 6667. Photograph by Lou Jost.

straight, anther sharply curved upward almost 90
degrees, hooded, apical, anther cap white, concealing
two pyriform yellow pollinia united by a drop-like
viscidium; the stigma single-lobed.
Figure 13. Lip of T. beverlysacklerae in alcohol showing the
distinctive pair of large hemispherical calli above the
orifice. LJ6667. Photograph by Lou Jost.

pedicels verrucose, curved at base, 6–10 mm long;
ovary 1.9–2.2 mm long. Flowers borne face down;
sepals purple-black, microscopically ciliate; dorsal
sepal three-veined, elliptical-ovate, acuminate, 8.0–
8.5 × 4.2–4.6 mm; lateral sepals two-veined, 7.0–7.3
× 2.9–3.1 mm, connate for 3 mm, forming a concave
broadly ovate synsepal with shortly-acuminate
apices; petals purple-black microscopically ciliate,
obovate, acute, one-veined, 3.8–4.0 × 2.0–2.3 mm;
lip orange suffused with dark purple, three-veined;
basal segment 0.7 mm long, closely appressed to
column, rigidly attached to column by a narrow
ligule, side lobes 0.9 mm long embracing the column,
then widening to form a planar collar around the
column, collar flattened in the same plane as the disc;
disc microscopically ciliate, longer cilia near apex,
deltoid, 3.5–4.0 mm long, 2.1–2.3 mm wide at top,
with a central orifice; column terete, 2.0 × 0.8 mm,

Paratypes: Ecuador, Tungurahua: north of the Río
Pastaza: Cerro Negro, lat. -1.44°, long. -78.35°, 3040
m, terrestrial in deep moss, Apr 30 2002, L. Jost, A.
Shepard, P. Weddel, A. Araujo 4035 (QCA!, QCA!spirit); Cerro Negro, lat. -1.44°, long -78.35°, 3200
m, terrestrial in deep moss, Apr 30 2002, L. Jost, A.
Shepard, P. Weddel, A. Araujo 4057 (QCA!, QCA!spirit); Cerro Candelaria, lat -1.46°, long. -78.30°,
approx 3100 m, terrestrial in deep moss, Oct 3 2003, L.
Jost, A. Shepard, S. Grossman, A. Araujo 6190 (QCA!,
QCA!-spirit).
Variation: Variation in this species is complex.
Plants identical to the type specimen can be found
on both Cerro Negro and Cerro Candelaria (Fig. 17).
However, on both mountains this species forms what
appears to be a hybrid swarm with a much smaller,
less hairy yellow form (Fig. 18); intermediates are
commonly observed. More genetic work is needed
to understand the nature of this hybrid swarm. For
now we assign the name T. anitana to the distinctive
form described above, which is at one extreme of the
variation observed in the swarm. The whole swarm
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 15. Teagueia anitana L.Jost & A.Shepard. A. Plant. B. Oblique view of flower. C. Lateral view of flower and part of pedicel.
D. Dissected flower. 3 mm scale bar applies to B, C, and D. From the holotype LJ 4058. Drawing by Lou Jost.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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margins and very short cilia on the lip; T. anitana has
microscopic cilia on the petals and sepals but long
cilia on the lip.
Distribution: This species is found above about 3000
m on Cerro Candelaria and Cerro Negro in the province
of Tungurahua, where it is locally common. In spite of
years of searching, it has not been found north of the
Río Pastaza.
Conservation status: Because of its very small
range we recommend assigning it the IUCN threat
category Vulnerable (VU). It is protected in Fundacion
EcoMinga’s Cerro Candelaria Reserve.
Eponymy: Named for Anita Zabludowicz, of London,
England who has more than two decades of history
supporting philanthropic activities through the
Zabludowicz Collection of fine art. Through the World
Land Trust, Anita Zabludowicz has helped Fundacion
EcoMinga purchase and protect montane cloud forests
containing new and endemic orchid species.

Figure 16. Teagueia anitana LJ4058 (type material) in alcohol.
Photo by Lou Jost.

might best be considered one species, and in that case
the name T. anitana would apply to them all.
While this species superficially resembles T.
cymbisepala (Fig 19), unpublished DNA data shows
that the two species are not especially closely related.
The lip of this species is ligulate, slightly constricted
in the middle, and flat, while that of T. cymbisepala is
rhomboid, widest in the middle, with a central sulcus
in addition to the normal orifice, and with unique
thickened margins. The lateral sepals of T. anitana
are connate for less than half their length, while those
of T. cymbisepala are connate for almost their entire
length. The distribution of cilia is different as well:
T. cymbisepala has long cilia on the sepal and petal

Discussion. The distributions of these new species are
puzzling. None of them have distributions spanning
the Río Pastaza; one of these new species is found
strictly north of the river, while the other three live on
the south side. This pattern is also obeyed by all the
previously-described long-repent Teagueia species. Yet
the distances between apparently-suitable habitat from
one side of the river to the other are very small, less than
10 km in some places. To put this in perspective, the
orchids of the Islas Galápagos, famous for their plant
endemism, are mostly the same as mainland species,
suggesting orchid gene flow over 800 km of open
ocean. The failure of these orchid seeds to cross 10 km
of open unobstructed space is thus almost shocking. LJ
had once hypothesized that a difference in terrestrial
mycorrhizal fungi between the two sides of the river
might explain the distribution limits; however, a recent
test of that hypothesis showed that at least the adults
of the long-repent Teagueia species north of the Río
Pastaza use very widespread species of mycorrhizal
fungi (Suarez et al. 2016). Perhaps some property of
the seeds impedes their dispersal. We do observe what
looks like geographical variation over distances of
only a kilometer or two in some Teagueia species, such
as T. beverlysackleriana. More investigation is needed
to understand this striking pattern.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 17. Teagueia anitana from two different mountains. A. LJ 4057, Cerro Negro. B. LJ 4058 (type material), Cerro Negro. C.
LJ 6190, Cerro Candelaria. All at same scale. Photographs by Lou Jost.

Figure 18. Teagueia anitana hybrid example. All at same scale, all from Cerro Negro. A. T. anitana, LJ 4058 (type material). B. LJ
4059, which appears to be a hybrid between the forms illustrated in panels A and C. C. LJ 4081, a small yellow form without
long lip hairs. Photographs by Lou Jost.
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A NEW LARGE-FLOWERED CYRTOCHILUM
(ORCHIDACEAE: ONCIDIINAE) FROM ECUADOR, NAMED IN HONOR
OF TWO ORCHID RESEARCH LEGENDS
Stig Dalström
2304 Ringling Boulevard, unit 119, Sarasota FL 34237, U.S.A.
stigdalstrom@gmail.com
Abstract. A new and attractive but little-known Cyrtochilum (Orchidaceae: Oncidiinae), which was previously
misidentified as Cyrtochilum aemulum, is named in honor of the 95th birthdays of Carlyle August and Jane
Hortense Pfeiffenberger Luer of Sarasota, Florida, the most prolific orchid research couple the world has ever
known. The background of how the author first became acquainted with the legendary researchers is featured
here together with color photographs of them taken by the author on various occasions during their long career.
The new Cyrtochilum is described, illustrated and compared with the rather similarly colored C. aemulum. The
new species is distinguished from it by the combination of geniculated and shortly spathulate bases of the petals and a glabrous, more erect and more complex lip callus versus shortly unguiculate bases of the petals and a
finely micro-pubescent and a horizontally flatter and more simple lip-callus of C. aemulum.

Key words: Cyrtochilum aemulum, Ecuador, Oncidiinae
Introduction. Late on November 6, 1981, I arrived
at the Trailways bus station in Sarasota Florida. It
had been a long and exhausting journey with a flight
from Stockholm, Sweden, to Miami where the night
was spent at a “shady” hotel in an even more “shady”
neighborhood near the bus station. After a short night’s
sleep, an early departure and a seven hour bus trip it
was with some nervous anticipation I looked forward to
finally meet the famous Dr. Carlyle “Carl” Luer and his
wife Jane (Figs. 1-4), and to visit the recently opened
Marie Selby Botanical Gardens in Sarasota. I really had
no reason to be nervous as it turned out because Carl and
Jane welcomed me as part of their family. There was
also love at first sight when Carl introduced me to Selby
Gardens, as it is generally referred to. The research
staff under its charismatic director Calaway “Cal” H.
Dodson (Fig. 5) also welcomed me as a member of the
team. It did not take long for me to realize that this was
going to be my future!
The reason I had been invited to visit Selby Gardens
was because they were always looking for botanical
illustrators, particularly ones that had field experience
and an interest in orchids. I had already visited Thailand
and Ecuador a couple of times, and I certainly had a
great interest in orchids so I fit those requirements. The

illustration part was a slightly different story though.
Although I had always enjoyed drawing, my scientific
and technical skills were yet to be developed. But
when I learned about a botanical garden in Florida
that specialized in epiphyte research and particularly
orchids, I decided to step out of my comfort zone and
give it a try. A letter was sent to director Dodson where I
introduced myself as a botanical illustrator, specializing
in orchids from Ecuador (knowing that Dodson had a
great personal and professional interest in the orchid
flora of that country). Dodson’s reply was short and to
the point: “Send some samples!”
The dice were cast and I had to produce something
to prove I was what I said I was. After having studied
some of my hastily composed “botanical illustrations”,
Dodson asked Carl to invite me to come by for further
discussions the next time I headed for Ecuador. And
finally there I was.
In the beginning I produced illustrations mainly for
Dodson. As my skill improved over the years Carl began
to trust my ability to meet his exquisite requirements and
one day he asked me if I would be interested in making
watercolor illustrations for a project he had in mind.
This was the monumental Thesaurus Dracularum, a
monographic treatment of the genus Dracula Luer, with
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Figure 1. The legendary orchid research team Carl and Jane
Luer at work. Photo by S. Dalström.

Figure 2. Phillip Cribb from Kew Gardens visiting Carl
and Jane Luer in Sarasota, inspecting color proofs of
Thesaurus Dracularum. Photo by S. Dalström.

Figure 4. Carl and Jane Luer, together with Walter C. Teague,
pressing freshly collected specimens on a highway road
in Colombia. Photo by S. Dalström.

Figure 3. Phil and Ann Jesup ready to cross Rio Zamora
on a barge together with Carl and Jane Luer. Photo by
S. Dalström.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

life-sized illustrations of all known species, published
by Missouri Botanical Gardens. I had only made a
single watercolor illustration before that so it was with
some trepidation I accepted. It was tricky in many ways
to work with these peculiar flowers due to all the hairs,
warts and diminutive details. In addition, the plants were
mainly growing at higher altitudes in the Andean cloud
forests and could not be cultivated in Florida, so I had
to study them in the field and work from photographs.
Some species did not even exist in any living collection
known to us so Carl and Jane and I together with many
others had to try and track them down in their unknown
jungle hideaways. During this process many new
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Figure 5. The charismatic Calaway H. Dodson in the field in
Ecuador. Photo by A. Embree.

species were subsequently discovered and described.
Thesaurus Dracularum was followed by A Treasure of
Masdevallia, and several thousand ink illustrations over
the years.
Carl’s and Jane’s scientific work is entirely
restricted to the taxonomy of plants in the
Pleurothallidinae. My personal research focus, on
the other hand, has from the beginning been focused
on plants in the Oncidiinae and I intended to keep
it that way. But during a couple of wonderful field
trips to Colombia and Ecuador together with Carl
and Jane, I was inevitably “sucked” into working
with pleurothallids as well, particularly genera
Dracula and Masdevallia Ruiz & Pav. So during
our expeditions we collected plants of both subtribes
and were successful in finding many new species.
One of these was a Cyrtochilum Kunth (Figs. 6-9)
that I originally identified as C. aemulum (Rchb.f.
& Warsz.) Kraenzl. It was featured as such in my
treatment of Cyrtochilum for Flora of Ecuador
(Dodson & Luer, 2010). Recent re-examinations of

the type of C. aemulum show that this identification
was incorrect and that the Ecuadorean plant represents
a new species, which is described here. The reexamination of the type of C. aemulum also revealed
that it is possibly an older name for C. grandiflorum
(Rchb.f.) Kraenzl., but this will be further investigated
in the future. Although Carl and Jane Luer will
always be remembered as orchid research legends
in the field of Pleurothallidinae, it is less known but
no less important that they have also contributed to
the knowledge of other orchid genera through their
various collections. It is therefore with great pleasure I
name this attractive Cyrtochilum in their honor.
Unfortunately, very little is known about this species
and only an alcohol preserved flower exists as a type
specimen, aside from the existing color photographs.
Using a single flower as a type specimen is understandably
quite unsatisfactory, but not unheard of. The holotypes
of Cyrtochilum davisii (Rchb.f.) Dalström, C. detortum
(Rchb.f.) Kraenzl., and C. ionodon (Rchb.f.) Dalström
are all represented by a single flower. When no other
material is known of the species described here and
doing field collecting in Ecuador is basically out of the
question these days, particularly in high risk areas near
the Colombian border where this plant was found, there
is little else to do but to accept reality, “bite the bullet”
and proceed with the documentation. This species needs
a name.
Taxonomic treatment
Cyrtochilum luerorum Dalström, sp. nov.
TYPE: Ecuador. Carchi: Above Maldonado along the
road to Tulcan, terrestrial in dense shrubs close to the
road, alt. ca. 2500 m. Mar. 1992, S. Dalström et al.
1563 (holotype: SEL; flower in alcohol). Fig. 6.
Diagnosis: Cyrtochilum luerorum is distinguished
from the similar C. aemulum by the combination of
the geniculated and rather spathulate bases of the
petals, which angles the petals upwards and a glabrous,
more erect and more complex lip callus versus shortly
unguiculate bases of the petals, and a finely micropubescent and horizontally flatter and more simple lipcallus of C. aemulum.
Terrestrial or epiphytic herb. Plant not properly
diagnosed. Pseudobulbs not properly diagnosed.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 6. Cyrtochilum luerorum Dalström. A. Column and lip, lateral view. B. Lip, dorsal view. C. Column, ventral view.
D. Anther cap and pollinarium, frontal views. E. Flower dissected. Drawn from the holotype by S. Dalström.

Inflorescence axillary from the base of the uppermost
sheath, long and wiry to several meters long panicle,
with widely spaced, few-flowered branches. Bracts
conspicuous, involute-cucullate, ca. 10–12 mm long.
Pedicel with ovary ca. 15 mm long. Flowers more or
less stellate to rather floppy; dorsal sepal brown with
a white edge and apex, basally auriculate, unguiculate,
then cordate to truncate, broadly reniform, undulate,
ca. 25 × 30 mm; lateral sepals similar in color, basally
rudimentary auriculate, elongate spathulate, then hastate
to cuneate and broadly ovate, obtuse, undulate, ca. 38 ×
21 mm; petals basally yellow, then spotted with purple
turning into solid brown with a larger white apical area,
basally geniculate, which angles the lamina upwards,
shortly spathulate, then distinctly hastate and broadly
ovate, obliquely obtuse to acute, undulate and more
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

or less lacerate, ca. 25 × 20 mm; lip basally yellowish
brown, then reddish brown with a white apex, rigidly
attached to the base of the column, unguiculate, hastate
to cordate, trilobed with short, truncate, slightly concave
side-lobes, with a fleshy ridge leading onto the elongate,
ligulate, apically recurved and indistinctly canaliculated,
acute front-lobe, ca. 20 × 10 mm; callus yellow near
the base, then white and gradually turning purple to
orange with a white apex, of a fleshy, complex, rather
erect, tuberous, spreading multi-denticulate structure
extending from the base up to almost half the length of
the lamina ending with a central and two lateral spreading
vertically flattened keels; column basally yellow,
apically purple, clavate, erect and away from the lip,
indistinctly sigmoid, basally terete and apically elongate
obtuse, then ventrally canaliculate with an erect, falcate,

Dalström – Cyrtochilum luerorum

Figure 7. The plant that became the holotype of Cyrtochilum
luerorum in situ, Carchi, Ecuador. Photo by S. Dalström.
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Figure 8. Cyrtochilum luerorum, close-up of a flower of the
plant that became the holotype. Photo by S. Dalström.

digitate wing on each side of the stigmatic surface, ca.
12 mm long; anther cap pale brownish, campanulate,
dorsally lobulate, broadly rostrate; pollinarium of two
obovoid, cleft pollinia on a rounded obtriangulate, ca.
2 mm long stipe on a pulvinate viscidium.
Paratype: Ecuador. Without known locality. Plant
cultivated by Angel Andreetta and photographed by
him (SEL and Dalström archives: color transparencies).
Distribution: Cyrtochilum luerorum is a poorly known
species that is only documented from a single locality
in northwestern Ecuador.
Eponymy: Named in honor of Carlyle A. and Jane H. P.
Luer of Sarasota, Florida, who have contributed more
to the understanding and classification of Pleurothallid
orchids than any other individuals ever.
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Figure 9. Cyrtochilum luerorum, the only other known
record of this species, from an unknown locality,
cultivated in Cuenca by the Salesian Missionary Father
Ángel Andreetta and photographed by him.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Abstract. We describe and illustrate two new species of Echinosepala from Costa Rica, they are placed within a
phylogenetic framework of the genus, and compared to their closest relatives. A short resume of the genus’ history is given, reviewing the main characters that have been used to group its species at various taxonomic ranks.
Echinosepala expolita is compared with E. pan, from which it mainly differs by the glabrous, inflated sheaths
that cover the ramicaul, the distinctly broader ligulate-lanceolate leaves, the lanate-hirsute ovary, the much larger flower, and the tomentose abaxial indumentum of the sepals. Echinosepala longipedunculata is similar to E.
aspasicensis, but can be recognized by the unusually long peduncle, the greenish yellow flower, the verrucosetuberculate adaxial surface of the sepals, and the shorter, truncate, orange lip. A key to the Costa Rican species
of Echinosepala is provided. A new combination in Echinosepala is proposed for Acianthera biseta from Peru.

Resumen. Se describen e ilustran dos nuevas especies de Echinosepala de Costa Rica, discutiéndolas dentro
del marco filogenético del género y comparándolas con sus parientes más cercanos. Retomamos brevemente
la historia del género, revisando los principales caracteres que han sido utilizados para agrupar sus especies en
diferentes rangos taxonómicos. Echinosepala expolita se compara con E. pan, de la cual difiere principalmente
por las vainas glabras e infladas que cubren el ramicaule, las hojas distintamente ligulado-lanceoladas, el ovario
lanado-hirsuto, la flor mucho más grande y la indumentaria abaxial tomentosa de los sépalos. Echinosepala
longipedunculata es similar a E. aspasicensis, pero puede ser reconocida por el pedúnculo inusualmente largo,
las flores amarillo-verdosas, la superficie adaxial verrugosa-tuberculosa de los sépalos y el labelo más corto,
truncado y de color naranja. Se proporciona una clave taxonómica para las especies costarricenses de Echinosepala. Se propone una nueva combinación en Echinosepala para Acianthera biseta.
Key words: Acianthera, Echinosepala aspasicensis, Echinosepala pan, flora of Costa Rica, Myoxanthus, new
species, phylogenetics, pseudo-glenion
Introduction. Among the groups of “basal”
Pleurothallidinae (sensu Karremans 2016), few other
genera have been so difficult to place into a correct
phylogenetic context as Echinosepala Pridgeon &
M.W.Chase. Of the twelve to fourteen species belonging
to the genus (IPNI 2017, Epidendra 2017), none
were originally described in Echinosepala: one was
proposed in Acianthera Scheidw., two in Myoxanthus
Poepp. & Endl., and 11 in Pleurothallis R.Br. When
Carlyle Luer (1992) first recognized that most species
of the group were closely related and gathered them

into Myoxanthus subgen. Silenia Luer (typified by
Pleurothallis aspasicensis Rchb.f.) and Myoxanthus
subgen. Satyria Luer (typified by Pleurothallis pan
Luer), all the species of Echinosepala but five had
already been described as members of Pleurothallis.
Luer (1992) distinguished subgen. Satyria and subgen.
Silenia from other groups of Myoxanthus by the nonscurfy sheaths [except Myoxanthus pan (Luer) Luer
≡ Echinosepala pan (Luer) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase],
and the flowers produced from low on the ramicaul or
terminally at the base of the leaf (instead of from near
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Figure 1. Basal inflorescences in species of Echinosepala. Note that the peduncle is exserted from a node of the stem
(arrows). A, E. lappiformis (Bogarín 890). B, E. stonei (Bogarín 1871). C, E. expolita (Bogarín 1871). All the vouchers
at JBL. Photographs by F. Pupulin.

the apex of the stem). The conspicuously verrucoseciliate upper margin of the anther cap, although not
unique to these species, is a common synapomorphy
of the two subgenera. Considering that the species of
Myoxanthus subgenera Satyria and Silenia had greater
affinities with Pleurothallis subgenus Acianthera
(Scheidw.) Luer, Luer (1995) moved most species back
to Pleurothallis, demoting the two subgenera to sections
within the subgen. Acianthera (Luer 1995, validated in
Luer 1996). Before recombining some leftover species
in Echinosepala (Luer 2007), Luer also suggested
an affinity of the genus with Kraenzlinella Kuntze,
transferring to it his Pleurothallis shuarii (Luer 1982,
2004). The analyses of DNA data (Pridgeon, Solano
& Chase 2001, Pridgeon & Chase 2001) confirmed
that the species of Myoxanthus subgen. Silenia and
subgen. Satyria form a monophyletic group deserving
generic recognition, and Pridgeon and Chase (2001)
gave it formal status by creating Echinella Pridgeon &
M.W.Chase [later corrected to Echinosepala Pridgeon
& M.W.Chase (2002)].
The phylogenetic analyses also confirmed a close
relationship between Echinosepala and Myoxanthus, as
originally noted by Luer on the basis of morphological
similarities. These two genera, together with
Barbosella Schltr., Dresslerella Luer, Pleurothallopsis
Porto & Brade, Restrepia Kunth, and Restrepiella
Garay & Dunst., form one of the nine major affinities
within the Pleurothallidinae, sister to the “basal” clade
of Octomeria R.Br., and consecutively sister to the
Acianthera clade.
Morphologically, the species of Echinosepala
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

are characterized by caespitose to repent plants
with monophyllous ramicauls covered by tubularancipitous, minutely warty to pubescent sheaths; the
leaf coriaceous; the inflorescence solitary-flowered,
produced from the apical or lower nodes of the stem;
the flower fleshy, with the sepals frequently hirsute
abaxially and variously verrucose adaxially, the lateral
sepals connate into a concave to cymbiform synsepal;
the lip 3-lobed, with a high basal callus and with erect
lateral lobes oblong to uncinate; the anther apical,
incumbent, the anther cap papillose to ciliate at the
apex; pollinia 2, with whale-tail shaped caudiculae
(Luer 1992, Pridgeon 2005a).
The point of insertion of the inflorescence along
the stem has been used as the main character to
distinguish two assemblages of species within the
group. Luer (1992) originally created subgen. Satyria
of Myoxanthus to separate those species with a basal
inflorescence, erroneously reported as produced from
the rhizome (e.g., Luer 1992, Dressler 1993, Luer 2003,
Pridgeon 2005a), from the rest of the group, which
supposedly has a terminal inflorescence. Actually,
the inflorescences of Echinosepala species are never
rhizomic, and it is dubious that flowering from the nodes
of the rhizome occurs at all in the Pleurothallidinae. The
stem (ramicaul) of Echinosepala species is composed
of 4 to 5 internodes which are completely enfolded by
large, compressed-ancipitous, dry-papyraceous sheaths,
the upper ones somewhat looser. Once the sheaths are
removed, it is easy to observe that the basal inflorescence
is produced along the stem, where it is exserted from
the apex of the second to third internode (Fig. 1). The
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Figure 2. Simultaneous apical and basal inflorescences of
E. expolita (arrows) (Pupulin 7030, JBL). Photograph
by F. Pupulin.

production of the inflorescence from the lower nodes
of the stem is apparently an obligate feature in E.
lappiformis (A.H.Heller & L.O.Williams) Pridgeon &
M.W.Chase, E. pan, and E. stonei (Luer) Pridgeon &
M.W.Chase, but it is facultative in the species hereafter
described as E. expolita, where both apical and basal
inflorescences can be produced at once (Fig. 2). This
condition has evolved in other groups of Pleurothallids,
like Acianthera, and even in Echinosepala it could have
arisen independently in two different groups of species.
The “basal” position of the inflorescence in species
of Echinosepala convinced Luer (2004) to revive the
genus Brenesia Schlechter (1923), originally coined to
accommodate the anomalous Brenesia costaricensis
Schltr., a species with a pendent inflorescence produced
from the lower nodes of the ramicaul bearing hirsute
flowers, and to transfer to Brenesia eight species
previously treated under Echinosepala (Luer 2004),
as well as Pleurothallis johnsonii Ames [≡ Acianthera
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johnsonii (Ames) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase], in the
belief that they were related to each other. However,
the relationship between species of Brenesia stricto
sensu [i.e., B. costaricensis, B. herrerae (Luer) Luer, B.
johnsonii (Ames) Luer + Acianthera sotoana Solano]
and species of Echinosepala was not supported by the
DNA analysis carried out by Pridgeon and collaborators
(2001). More recently, a broad phylogenetic analysis
of Acianthera (Karremans et al. 2016) showed that
the clade including the type species of Brenesia is
sister to a clade that includes Antilla (Luer) Luer and
Kraenzlinella, altogether highly supported as sisters
to the rest of Acianthera. The four Central American
species of true “Brenesia” were formally recognized as
a group with subgeneric status as Acianthera subgen.
Brenesia (Schltr.) Karremans (Karremans et al. 2016).
Florally, species of Echinosepala are mostly
characterized by the putrid color of the bilabiate perianth,
often spreading only partially, and the complicated
abaxial indumenta of the sepals. The indumentum varies
from sparsely warty-verruculose [E. aspasicensis,
E. sempergemmata (Luer) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase,
E. uncinata (Fawc.) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase],
the warts sometimes grouped into small tufts [E.
longipedunculata, hereafter, and E. vittata (Pupulin &
M.A.Blanco) C.O.Morales & N.Villalobos]; to sparsely
spiny (E. expolita, hereafter); densely tomentose [E.
tomentosa (Luer) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase]; hirsute
with soft trichomes [E. lappiformis (A.H.Heller &
L.O.Williams) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase, E. stonei (Luer)
Pridgeon & M.W.Chase]; or echinate with stiff hairs
(E. pan). Adaxially, the sepals are almost glabrous (E.
aspasicensis, E. sempergemmata, E. uncinata, E. vittata);
sparsely warty (E. tomentosa); to covered with irregular,
low (E. lappiformis) or high (E. stonei) verrucae, or
stiff, short, rounded (E. longipedunculata) or pointed
(E. expolita, E. pan) warts. In two species the base of
the dorsal sepal is semitransparent (E. aspasicensis,
E. expolita), forming a window under the dark purple
blotches (Fig. 3). The petals are mostly glabrous to
sparsely verruculose, but they may be distinctly warty
toward the apex (E. expolita, E. lappiformis, E. pan, E.
stonei). The lip is glabrous in most species, but it is warty
at the apex in E. sempergemmata and E. shuarii (Luer)
Luer. At the base, it always presents a high callus which
can be rounded and broad, massive, slightly concave,
smooth or transversely rugose, occupying the entire
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 3. Fenestrate dorsal sepal in E. aspasicensis (A, Karremans 4407) and E. expolita (B, Bogarín 1871). Vouchers at
JBL. Photographs by F. Pupulin.

lip base (E. lappiformis, E. sempergemmata, E. stonei,
E. uncinata), or provided with a horseshoe-shaped,
concave pseudo-glenion (E. aspasicensis, E. expolita,
E. longipedunculata, E. pan, E. tomentosa, E. vittata).
While true glenions in the Pleurothallidinae are rounded
to elliptic to horsehoe-shaped depressions, often on
the top of a raised area at the base of the lip, which
apparently do not produce any exudates, the structure
here defined as a pseudo-glenion is distinctly raised
above the surface of the basal callus, and is provided
with definite, apically rounded walls. Inside the walls
a gelatinous, non-viscous, shiny exudate is produced,
which is spread through a longitudinal groove to the
apex of the lip, where it apparently dries, becoming
matte, in two to three days (Fig. 4). In most species,
there is a pair of intramarginal low lamellae, typically
undulate on the upper margin.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

Taxonomy. The first species belonging to Echinosepala
was described in 1855 as Pleurothallis aspasicensis
from Colombia (Reichenbach 1855), followed by
Pleurothallis uncinata Fawcett (1895), from a Jamaican
collection. Both species have been treated as taxa with
broad geographic distribution: E. aspasicensis ranging
from Costa Rica to Bolivia, the Guyanas, and Brazil,
and E. uncinata recorded from the West Indies and
Central America (Luer 1992). The correct application of
both names is nonetheless problematic.
The type specimen of E. aspasicensis at Kew
(Wagener 618!) just consists of a crumpled flower
from which the lip is missing, and no vegetative
material has been conserved. Reichenbach (1855)
described the lip as ligulate, attenuate at the retuse
apex, provided with two small falcate lobes at the
base, with a transverse keel on the disc and two small

Pupulin et al. – Two new species of Echinosepala
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Figure 4. Labella of Echinosepala species. On the left of the dashed line (A–K), labella with pseudo-glenion. On the right
of dashed line (L–S), species without pseudo-glenion. A–C, E. aspasicensis (Bogarín 1945, JBL–27660, JBL-02078,
respectively). D, E. expolita (Bogarin 1871). E, E. pan (Bogarin 10274). F–H, E. longipedunculata (Bogarin 3863,
Bogarin 5449, Karremans 4494, respectively). I, E. stonei (Bogarín 7191). K, E. tomentosa (Bogarin 5622). L–N,
E. sempergemmata (Bogarin 4601, Karremans 3199, Bogarín 4678, respectively). P–S, E. uncinata (Bogarin 5855,
Bogarin 5871, Whitten 2153, respectively). Scale bar = 1 cm. All the vouchers at JBL. Photographs by F. Pupulin.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 5. A Colombian specimen of Echinosepala (as
Myoxanthus) aspasicensis (Luer 14315), from Luer
1992 (pl. 45). Courtesy of the Missouri Botanical
Garden.

Figure 6. Echinosepala (as Pleurothallis) uncinata from
Jamaica, from Fawcett & Rendle 1910 (pl. 10).

keels in front of the lateral lobes, running parallel
to the margins of the midlobe; he did not mention a
horseshoe-shaped, concave structure sitting on the
basal callus that we refer to in this paper as pseudoglenion. The only modern documentation of a
Colombian plant that we are aware of is that illustrated
by Luer (1992: pl. 45), but this specimen was collected
some 200 kilometers south of the type locality,
along the western slopes of the Eastern Cordillera.
Luer’s specimen shows a plant with two bilabiate
flowers, with a short, broad, elliptic lip (Fig. 5), quite
distinct from Costa Rican populations treated under
E. aspasicensis (Luer 2003 [under Pleurothallis],
Pridgeon 2005b), which typically present a single
flower and a narrow, elliptic-oblong, elongate lip.
Only an effort to document the morphological and

genetic variation of Echinosepala species at the type
locality, near Aspasica in Colombia, could resolve
the identity of the true E. aspasicensis, allowing the
proper identification of similar taxa across the alleged
distribution of the species.
The type specimen of E. uncinata (Harris s.n.,
K 584080!), on the other hand, shows a large plant,
with ramicauls almost 20 cm long, which contrast
with populations from Costa Rica that usually have
ramicauls only 10–14 cm in length, and in size
approaches instead Costa Rican specimens of E.
sempergemmata. The floral parts of the type specimen
consist of a floral bud and a fruit, and also the drawing
of the species prepared by Percy Highley (1856–1929)
for Fawcett and Rendle’s treatment of Orchidaceae for
Flora of Jamaica (Fawcett & Rendle 1910) depicts a

LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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large plant with only pollinated flowers (Fig. 6). These
are described as “scabrous” (Fawcett 1895) or “rough
on inner and outer sides, tomentose on outer side”
(Fawcett & Rendle 1910), a character that contrasts
with Costa Rican populations treated under E. uncinata
(which have glabrous flowers), and agrees instead with
E. sempergemmata, with which we strongly suspect it
is conspecific.
In preparation of a systematic treatment of
Echinosepala for the flora of Costa Rica, we
confidently describe in this paper two new species
in the genus, as they cannot be confused with any
of the previously published names. The Costa Rican
Pleurothallis alexandrae Schltr., which is obviously
a species of Echinosepala, belongs to the group of
species that present a broad and smooth callus at the
base of the lip, while both the new taxa proposed here
have a basal pseudo-glenion. Of the new taxa, one is
close to E. pan, a species that otherwise has no close
relatives. The other is close to A. aspasicensis sensu
lato, but it has a very long peduncle and a truncate lip
that were not previously recorded in any other species
of the genus.
Materials and methods. Plants used for this study
were collected around the country and brought to
Lankester Botanical Garden (JBL) for cultivation and
subsequent documentation. Whenever possible, type
localities and critical localities from where rare and/or
unique species records were previously reported were
visited for plant collecting and subsequent study. At
least five specimens per morphospecies were collected
at any given locality whenever possible. Field notes
were taken during collections, including GPS and
political data, elevation, ecological zones and main
types of vegetation. Plants were cultivated at JBL,
recording phenological data.
Morphological analysis.— We studied and
documented over 150 individuals within this group,
belonging to virtually all the morphospecies known
for the country (Pupulin et al., in prep.). Notes on
floral ecology were taken through direct observation
of the plants under the semi-artificial conditions of
open greenhouses. Several plants in this group were
documented at flowering with high-resolution images
of the flower provided with a scale, often including
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views of the whole plant and floral details with
relative scales. Photographs were taken with Nikon
cameras (D5200, D7100, D810) fitted with macro
lenses (Micro Nikkor 60mm f/2.8, Micro Nikkor
105mm AF f/2.8, Micro Nikkor 105mm G AF-S/
ED-IF/VR f/2.8, Sigma Macro 105mm AF/EX/DG/
OS/HSMS f/2.8). Floral details were captured with a
Micro-Nikkor 60mm f.2.8 mounted on a Nikon PB6
bellow or on extension tubes, and/or with microscopes
(Leica macroscope Z16APO and Leica dissecting
stereo microscopes MZ9.5 and M60) fitted with
Leica DFC420 Digital Color Microscope cameras.
Comparative plates of flowers and/or relevant floral
details were prepared with Adobe® Photoshop 5.0
and 6.0. Drawings of flowers and floral details were
prepared using dissecting stereo microscopes Leica
MZ9.5 and M60, fitted with Leica ApoPlanar lenses
and with drawing tubes. One or more vouchers
for each specimen were conserved in the liquid
collection of JBL. Individual plants intended for
the description of new species were also preserved
as dried specimens to be deposited in the herbaria
of the National Museum of Costa Rica (CR) and the
University of Costa Rica (USJ). Measurements were
mostly taken under a dissecting stereoscope, or with
the aid of the electronic scale bars inserted in the
high definition images of the floral details. The major
herbaria of the country, as well as relevant herbaria
that allow digital access to their collections, were
reviewed to study specimens of the taxa intended for
this study, and specimens annotated when required.
DNA extraction and sequencing.— The selection
of the material was based on availability and interspecific variability. Whenever possible species are
represented by more than a single accession (Table
1). Vouchers of the specimens are kept in the liquid
collections at JBL or L, unless specified otherwise.
Fresh leaf and flower cuttings of about 1 cm² were
obtained from the selected individuals of each species.
Each individual sample was put into a polypropylene
bag with silica gel to dry for about a week after
which the silica was removed and new dry silica
was added. Twenty-mg samples were pulverized in
liquid nitrogen by shaking them in a Retsch MM
300 shaker for 5 min using three bullets. Extraction
was performed following the DNEasy extraction
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Table 1. List of accessions used in the phylogenetic analyses here presented. The vouchers, NCBI GenBank accession
number and source are given.
Taxon
Arpophyllum giganteum Hartw. ex Lindl.

Voucher
None

ITS
AF266742

Source
Pridgeon et al 2001

Barbosella cucullata (LIndl.) Schltr.

Chase 1334

AF262815

Pridgeon et al 2001

Barbosella handroi Hoehne

Chase 1436

AF262813

Pridgeon et al 2001

Barbosella miersii (Lindl.) Schltr.

Chase 6809

AF262816

Pridgeon et al 2001

Barbosella orbicularis Luer

Chase 1444

AF262814

Pridgeon et al 2001

Dresslerella elvallensis Luer

Chase 1279

AF262901

Pridgeon et al 2001

Dresslerella hirsutissima (C.Schweinf.) Luer

Chase 1306

AF262902

Pridgeon et al 2001

Dresslerella pertusa (Dressler) Luer

Chase 1326

AF262903

Pridgeon et al 2001

Echinosepala aspasicensis (Rchb.f.) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase (1)

Bogarín 8211

KP012468

This Study

Echinosepala aspasicensis (Rchb.f.) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase (2)

Bogarín 1945

KP012469

This Study

Echinosepala aspasicensis (Rchb.f.) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase (3)

Chase 971

AF262905

Pridgeon et al 2001

Echinosepala expolita

Bogarín 1871

KP012479

This Study

Echinosepala longipedunculata (1)

Bogarín 5449a

KP012480

This Study

Echinosepala longipedunculata (2)

Bogarín 5449b

KP012481

This Study

Echinosepala pan (Luer) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase (2)

Bogarín 1913

KP012471

This Study

Echinosepala sempergemmata (Luer) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase (1)

Bogarín 7137

KP012472

This Study

Echinosepala sempergemmata (Luer) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase (2)

Bogarín 5775

KP012473

This Study

Echinosepala sempergemmata (Luer) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase (3)

Bogarín 10717

KP012474

This Study

Echinosepala stonei (Luer) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase (1)

Bogarín 5777a

KP012482

This Study

Echinosepala stonei (Luer) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase (2)

Bogarín 5777b

KP012483

This Study

Echinosepala stonei (Luer) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase (3)

Bogarín 7190

KP012484

This Study

Echinosepala tomentosa (Luer) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase

Bogarín 5622

KP012485

This Study

Echinosepala uncinata (Fawc.) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase (1)

Chase 1321

AF262904

Pridgeon et al 2001

Echinosepala uncinata (Fawc.) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase (2)

Bogarín 5871b

KP012487

This Study

Echinosepala vittata (Pupulin & M.A.Blanco) Luer

Blanco 1324

KP012487

This Study

Myoxanthus exasperatus (Lindl.) Luer

Chase 1323

AF262882

Pridgeon et al 2001

Myoxanthus punctatus (Barb.Rodr.) Luer

Chase 1324

AF262885

Pridgeon et al 2001

Myoxanthus serripetalus (C.Schweinf.) Luer

Chase 1329

AF262883

Pridgeon et al 2001

Pleurothallopsis nemorosa (Barb.Rodr.) Porto & Brade

Bock s.n.

AF291099

Pridgeon et al 2001

Pleurothallopsis striata (Luer & R.Escobar) Pridgeon &

Chase 1103

AF262910

Pridgeon et al 2001

Restrepia antennifera Kunth

Chase 982

AF262906

Pridgeon et al 2001

Restrepia aristulifera Garay & Dunst.

Chase 1109

AF262907

Pridgeon et al 2001

Restrepia muscifera (Lindl.) Rchb.f. ex. Lindl.

Chase 308

AF262908

Pridgeon et al 2001

Restrepiella ophiocephala (Lindl.) Garay & Dunst.

Chase 291

AF262909

Pridgeon et al 2001

protocol (QIAGEN). DNA concentration for each
sample was adjusted to 10 µmol/l using a Nano
Drop Spectrophotometer (ND 1000). The nuclear
ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region
was amplified using the methods and primers 17SE
(ACGAATTCATGGTCCGGTGAAGTGTTCG) and
26SE (TAGAATTCCCCGGTTCGCTCGCCGTTAC)
for sequencing and amplification, as described
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

by Sun et al. (1994). Amplification was done by
preparing each sample with a PCR mix composed of
DTB, dNTPs, both primers (four in the case of ITS),
Dream Taq, water, and the extracted DNA. Samples
were amplified in a MJ Research PTC-200 Pelthier
Thermal Cycler, using a temperature profile of 94°C/5
min, followed by 34 cycles of 94°C/30 s, 55°C/30 s,
and 72°C/2 min, and finally 72°C/10 min. To prepare
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for sequencing, a DETT kit was used according to the
manufacturer’s specifications (GE Healthcare). Each
sample had two mega-mixes, one for the F-primer
and another for the R-primer (four for ITS), and were
cycle-sequenced using a standard thermo-profile of
94°C/20 s, 50°C/15 s, and 60°C/1 min, repeated 25
times. Products were analyzed on an ABI 9600 DNA
analyzer.
Building the data sets.— The STADEN (Staden et al.
2003) package was used for editing the sequences.
Where more than one base pair was equally probable,
the Unicode nomenclature (IUPAC) was used. In a few
cases the two traces for one sample were too short and
there was no overlap so Pregap was unable to build a
contig. In order to keep the information, both sequences
were merged by filling in missing positions with N´s.
Sequences were aligned manually in Mesquite v2.72
(Maddison & Maddison 2007). The ends of each data
set were trimmed to eliminate possible erroneous
data, and gaps at the ends of sequences were regarded
as missing data (filled in with N´s). Each indel and
possible informative sites were re-checked by going
back to the original traces. After the alignments had
been edited, additional sequences were obtained from
GenBank, the latter using nBLAST. Arpophyllum
giganteum Hartw. ex Lindl. AF266742 (ITS) was used
as outgroup in all cases, as it is suggested to be the
furthest related of all included species (Pridgeon et al.
2001).
Phylogenetic analysis.— Bayesian analyses methods
were preferred over Parsimony and Maximum
Likelihood because they were found to explain the data
better and have overall higher support and resolution.
The Bayesian Evolutionary Analysis Sampling Trees
(BEAST; Drummond & Rambaut 2007) was used to
analyze the ITS matrix. Substitution and clock models
were unlinked. GTR + Γ model, estimated frequencies,
and 8 categories were used. The Lognormal relaxed
clock model was used. The tree prior was speciation
- Yule birth, while the number of generations was set
to 30,000,000. The first 20% of the resulting trees
were used as burnin. Trees were visualized in FigTree
v.1.3.1 (Rambaut 2009). Posterior probability (PP)
values were added to the branches of the trees using
the labeling option. Branches were reordered for better
visualization.

Figure 7. Phylogenetic relationship amongst the species of
Echinosepala. The trees were produced with an analysis
of ITS datasets, using BEAST v1.8.0. Parameters were
set to preset, except for substitution model GTR with 8
categories, clock model uncorrelated lognormal (ITS),
tree prior Yule process, and number of generations
30,000,000. The resulting trees were combined using
TreeAnnotator v1.6.0., with the first 20% of the
trees were used as burnin. Node values are posterior
probabilities. Tree edited using FigTree v.1.3.1.

Results. Species of Echinosepala form a highly
supported clade, consecutively sister to Myoxanthus,
Dresslerella, and a clade grouping species of
Pleurothallopsis and Restrepia, and species of
Restrepiella and Barbosella on two branches (Fig.
7). Within Echinosepala, E. aspasicensis and E.
longipedunculata are highly supported as sister
species, and in turn they are well supported as sister to
E. pan and E. expolita. The latter two species cannot be
differentiated by their ITS sequences.
Echinosepala sempergemmata and E. uncinata
form a well-supported group, which in turn is sister
(with low support) to E. stonei. In our analysis, the
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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phylogenetic position of E. stonei is not resolved,
but the species is surely not closely related to the
group of E. expolita/E.pan. In order to better resolve
the relationships between the derived species with a
smooth lip callus and no pseudo-glenion, the analysis
would surely benefit by including a sample of E.
lappiformis, which is very close to E. stonei in both
vegetative and flower morphology.
Echinosepala tomentosa and E. vittata, both
characterized by miniature plant habits and flowers,
are sister to all the other species in a highly supported
group.
New taxa
Echinosepala expolita Pupulin & Belfort, sp. nov.
TYPE: Costa Rica. Alajuela: San Ramón, Piedades,
Piedades Norte, road to Bajo La Paz, ca. km 3, along
the Río San Pedro, 10º08’58.7”N 84º34’03.3”W, 1300
m, premontane wet forest, secondary and remnants of
primary vegetation, 19 February 2008 F. Pupulin 7030,
R.L. Dressler & A. P. Karremans (holotype, JBL!;
isotypes, JBL!). Fig. 1C, 2, 3B, 4D, 8–13.
Species Echinosepala pan (Luer) Luer similis,
caulum vaginis glabris paulo inflatis, foliis ligulatolanceolatis multo latioribus, ovario lanato-hirsuto,
floribus multo majoribus indumento abaxialis
sepalorum tomentoso munitis praecipue differt.

Epiphytic, caespitose, erect herb up to 30 cm
tall. Roots coarse, flexuous, 1.5–2.0 mm in diameter.
Ramicauls stout, erect, terete, thicker in the distal
portion, 6.0–12.5 cm long, homoblastic, composed
by 5 nodes different in length, completely enclosed
by 3–5 papyraceous, tubular, ancipitous, apically
loose, obliquely truncate, whitish, glabrous, inflated
sheaths, increasing in size toward the upper one,
1.4–7.7 × 0.2–0.8 cm, the oldest ones breaking
longitudinally and eventually disintegrating with
age. Leaf erect, coriaceous, linear-elliptic, subacute,
minutely emarginate at the apex, 1.8–2.4 × 16.2–27.0
cm, with the midvein strongly protruding abaxially.
Inflorescence a fascicle of single, successive flowers
produced facultatively at the apex and the base of the
ramicaul at once; the peduncle terete-subclavate, erect,
glabrous, 1.8–2.5 mm long. Floral bract papyraceous,
loose, obliquely truncate-subobtuse, 1.8–2.4 cm long.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

Pedicel terete-subclavate, 1.8–2.5 cm long; ovary
lanate-hirsute, completely covered by the bract,
linear-subclavate, 3 mm long. Flowers bilabiate, with
temporal activity, fully opening during the morning
and closing in late afternoon; the sepals light greenish
yellow, with the adaxial basal half mottled purple-red
and the distal half with pointed verrucae becoming
denser toward the apex, abaxially flushed with purple
and densely warty-pubescent; the petals yellow,
blotched with purple-red, sparsely verrucose; the lip
dark purple, apically covered with a translucent wax
in fresh flowers. Dorsal sepal elliptic-oblong with
apex subacute, 1.9–2.0 × 0.4–0.9 cm, 7- to 9-veined, a
semitransparent base forming a window under the dark
purple-red blotches, tomentose abaxially, adaxially
provided with spiny warts in the apical half. Lateral
sepals connate into an elliptic, abaxially tomentose
synsepal, 1.6–1.7 × 0.4–1.0 cm, each sepal 5-veined,
the apices free about 6 mm, subacute-rounded, with
pointed-spiny warts in the distal half. Petals fleshy,
rhombic, obliquely asymmetric, acute, 6–7 × 1–3
mm, 3-veined, apically provided with spiny warts.
Lip 3-lobed, narrowly oblong-obovate from a small,
rounded, thin, dark purple claw, 7.5 × 2.2 mm (5.0
mm across the lateral lobes expanded), the base
subtruncate; lateral lobes basal, erect, narrowly linearsubuncinate, antrorse; the apical lobe elliptic-truncate,
with irregular margins, provided with a pair of
intramarginal, thin keels running from the disc, inside
the lateral lobes, to the middle of the midlobe blade,
thickened at the apex into a cushion-like, elliptic, low
pad; the disc with an erect, narrow callus arising above
the base the lip, covered on the top by a horseshoeshaped, channeled pseudo-glenion, from which a
gelatinous exudate is produced, extending in front
into a low groove flushing into the apical pad. Column
straight to subarcuate, semiterete, 4.4–5.5 mm long,
provided with long, narrow, subrectangular wings
above the middle, the foot ca. 2.3 mm long. Anther cap
globose, cucullate, with conspicuous, stiff hairs on the
upper margin, 2-celled. Pollinia 2, obovoid, flattened,
on a short bilobed caudicle. Capsule not seen.
Paratype: Costa Rica. Alajuela: San Ramón, Ángeles,
Reserva Biológica Alberto M. Brenes, 10°13’06” N
84°36’11” W, 850 m, bosque muy húmedo tropical
transición a premontano, sobre el Sendero La Catarata,
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Figure 8. Lankester Composite Digital Plate of Echinosepala expolita. A. habit. B, flower. C, dissected perianth. D, ovary,
column and lip in lateral view. E–F, labellum, three-quarters and lateral views. G, column, three-quarters and ventral
views. H, anther cap. I, pollinarium, dorsal and ventral views. Based on the holotype. Photographs and digital composite
by F. Pupulin.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 9. Echinosepala expolita Pupulin & Belfort. A. habit. B, flower. C, dissected perianth. D, ovary, column and lip in
lateral view. E, labellum in ventral and three-quarters views. F, column, ventral view. G–H, pollinarium in dorsal and
three-quarters views. I, anther cap. Based on the holotype. Drawing by F. Pupulin and D. Solano Ulate.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 10. Flower of E. expolita, from the plant that served
as the holotype. Photograph by F. Pupulin.

Figure 11. Flower of E. expolita (Bogarín 1871). Photograph
by F. Pupulin.

epífitas en borde de bosque secundario a orillas del Río
San Lorencito, 24 setiembre 2005, D. Bogarín 1871
(USJ; isoparatype, JBL!) (Fig. 11).

Habitat and ecology: Epiphytic in tropical, transition
to premontane, and premontane wet forests along the
Caribbean watershed of the Cordillera de Tilarán, at
800-1300 meters of elevation. Flowering has been
recorded from March to June, and in November, but it
is probable that the plants may flower at any time of the
year. Each individual flower shows temporal activity,
fully opening during the morning and closing in late
afternoon. Flowers are usually almost to completely
closed at night. During anthesis they emit a subtle but
pungent smell, reminiscent of urea. The breakdown of
urea to ammonia and carbon dioxide is known to lure
insects, particularly fruit flies.

Other material examined: Costa Rica. [Alajuela:]
Piedades S. de San Ramón, Cerros de Laguna, 1190 m,
7 Nov.1922, A. M. Brenes 26219 (425 Herb. Brenes)
(CR!, sterile); Alajuela: San Ramón, Cordillera de
Tilarán, cerca a Balsa, ca. 12 km NE de San Ramón,
10°10›30›› N 80°30›30›› W, 1100 m, 18 June 1995.
Epífita a 2 m. Flores gris con manchas moradas y rayas
blanco-hueso, suculentas. B. Hammel 19870 (CR!,
sterile).
Etymology: From the Latin expolitus, “shining,
glossy,” in allusion to the glossy apex of the lip in the
fresh flowers with exudate.
Distribution: Only known from the Caribbean
watershed of the Cordillera de Tilarán in central Costa
Rica (Fig. 14).

In plant architecture, E. expolita is similar to E.
aspasicensis, with narrowly lanceolate leaves longer
than the subtending ramicauls. The inflorescences,
however, may be produced both at the apex of stem
and from one of the lower nodes of the ramicaul, and
may be exserted simultaneously (Fig. 2). The basal
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 12. Three views of the labellum of E. expolita (Pupulin 7030) from a recently open flower. Note the shiny surface
of the lip blade. Photographs by F. Pupulin.

Figure 13. Comparison between the flowers of E. expolita (A) and E. pan (B). A, Pupulin 7030. B, Bogarín 10270. Vouchers
at JBL. Photographs by F. Pupulin.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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clade including E. aspasicensis+E. longipedunculata
and E. expolita+E. pan, and it was lost in the clade(s)
of E. lappiformis+E. stonei and E. sempergemmata+E.
uncinata.
It is noteworthy that despite the overwhelming
differences in both vegetative architecture and flower
morphology between the two species, E. expolita and
E. pan have not acquired enough visible changes in
the analyzed ITS region to be differentiated by genetic
analysis. A very low nrITS sequence divergence in
morphologically well distinguished but closely related
species was also reported by Karremans et al. (2015)
in genus Specklinia Lindl.
Echinosepala
longipedunculata
Karremans, sp. nov.
Figure 14. Distribution map of Echinosepala expolita
(yellow circles) and E. longipedunculata (blue squares)
in Costa Rica.

inflorescences are apparently not an ancestral condition
in the group (Fig. 7). They may have originated on two
independent occasions (in the clades of E. expolita+E.
pan and in the clade of E. stonei). It is also possible that
it evolved once, and one or two reversals to the ancestral
state (apical inflorescence) occurred. Either scenario
indicates that the species with basal inflorescences do
not form a monophyletic group in Echinosepala.
Florally, E. expolita is close to E. pan, to which
it appears related in the phylogenetic reconstruction
presented (Fig. 7), and from which it can be distinguished
by the glabrous, inflated sheaths that cover the stem (vs.
hirsute, tight), the distinctly broader linear-elliptic leaves
(vs. narrowly lanceolate), the lanate-hirsute ovary (vs.
echinate), the much larger flower (sepals >15 mm vs.
<10 mm long), and the tomentose abaxial indumentum
of the sepals (vs, hirsute-echinate). At anthesis and in
fresh flowers, the adaxial surface of the lip is covered
with a translucent, waxy substance, which makes the lip
shiny the basis for the specific epithet) and seemingly
wet. This exudate, which appears to spread from the
basal pseudo-glenion over the lip blade, is not sticky to
touch, and it becomes progressively matte until the lip
appears dry during the last days of anthesis.
The pseudo-glenion is apparently an ancestral
character in Echinosepala, as it has been recorded
in both the E. vittata+E. tomentosa clade, and in the

Pupulin

&

Echinosepala aspasicensis (Rchb.f.) Pridgeon
& M.W.Chase plerumque similis, pedunculo pro
genere longissimo, floribus viridiflavis (vs. brunneopurpureos), sepalorum indumento adaxiali verrucosotubercolato (vs. glabrum), labello aurantiace truncate
breviore (vs. unum dimidiumque longiore, obtusum vel
acutum, purpureum) recedit.
TYPE: COSTA RICA. Cartago: La Unión, San Rafael,
Cerros de La Carpintera, Campamento Escuela Iztarú,
9°53’08.2”N 83°58’15.6”W, 1778 m, bosque húmedo
premontano, epífitas en potreros arbolados, 30 octubre
2008, floreció en cultivo en el Jardín Botánico
Lankester, 19 de junio 2012, D. Bogarín 5449, R.L.
Dressler, R. Gómez, F. Pupulin, & R. Trejos (holotype,
JBL!). Fig. 4F–4H, 15, 16A, 17A.
Epiphytic, caespitose, erect herb up to 30
cm tall. Roots coarse, flexuous, 1.5–2.0 mm in
diameter. Ramicauls stout, erect, terete, slightly
complanate, thicker in the distal portion, 5.5-10 cm
long, homoblastic, composed of 2 nodes differing
in length, the lower one much shorter (to 1.5-2.2
cm long), completely enclosed by 3 papyraceous,
tubular, ancipitous, apically loose, obliquely truncate,
whitish sheaths, increasing in size toward the upper
one, 2.0–6.5 × 1.3–1.8 cm, the oldest ones breaking
longitudinally into long fibres and eventually
disintegrating with age. Leaf erect, thickly coriaceous,
linear-elliptic, subacute, minutely emarginate at
apex, 15–18 × 2.3-3.0 cm, cuneate below into a
conduplicate, sessile base, with the midvein strongly
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 15. Echinosepala longipedunculata Pupulin & Karremans. A. habit. B, flower. C, dissected perianth. D, ovary,
column and lip in lateral view. E, labellum in ventral and three quarters views. F, column, ventral view. G, anther cap
and pollinarium. Based on the holotype. Drawing by F. Pupulin and D. Solano Ulate.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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protruding abaxially and several lateral veins faintly
visible on the adaxial blade. Inflorescence a fascicle of
single, successive flowers at the apex of the ramicaul;
the peduncle terete, suberect to gently arching,
sparsely and minutely pubescent, 3–8 cm long,
subtended by a papyraceous, whitish, ancipitous,
obliquely truncate spathe 2.7–4.2 cm long. Floral
bract papyraceous, loose, conduplicate, obliquely
truncate-subobtuse, 7–10 mm long. Pedicel teretesubclavate, 4–5 mm long; ovary completely covered
by the bract, linear-subclavate, 5 mm long, minutely
scaberulous. Flowers bilabiate, with temporal
activity, opening early in the morning and closing
in the afternoon for three to four days; the sepals
yellow, mottled dark purple on the inner side, flushed
purple and densely scabrous to shortly pubescent
externally, adaxially verrucose, the verrucae scattered
at the base and becoming denser toward the apex,
the petals yellow, heavily blotched with purple-red,
the lip orange-yellow. Dorsal sepal oblong-obovate,
obtuse, 19–21 × 6–7 mm, 7- to 9-veined. Lateral
sepals connate into an elliptic synsepal, verruculose
in the distal half, 17–19 × 9–10 mm, each sepal
5-veined, the free apices subacute-rounded. Petals
fleshy, narrowly lanceolate, obliquely asymmetric,
acute, 6–7 × 1.5-1.8 mm, 3-veined, the central vein
thickened towards the base into a rounded keel. Lip
3-lobed, narrowly elliptic from a small, rectangular,
thin, hyaline claw, 7 × 2 mm (4.5 mm across the
lateral lobes expanded), the base subtruncate; lateral
lobes erect, narrowly uncinate, antrorse; the apical
lobe rounded to subtruncate, thickened at the apex
into a cushion-like, elliptic, low pad, provided with
a pair of intramarginal, thin keels running inside
the lateral lobes toward the disc; the disc with an
erect, narrow callus arising above the base of the
lip, the highest part covered by a horseshoe-shaped,
channeled pseudo-glenion extending in front into a
narrow groove flushing and expanding into the apical
pad. Column straight to subarcuate, semiterete, 5.0–
5.5 mm long, provided with narrow, broadly rounded
wings above the middle, the foot ca. 1.5 mm long.
Anther cap globose, cucullate, with conspicuous,
stiff hairs on the upper margin, 2-celled. Pollinia 2,
obovoid, flattened, on a short, bilobed caudicle.
Paratypes: COSTA RICA. Cartago: Cartago, San
Francisco, Muñeco, Finca Loma Verde y Jilguero,
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Figure 16. Flowers of Echinosepala longipedunculata. A,
Karremans 4944. B, Bogarín 5449. C, Chinchilla 2216.
Vouchers at JBL. Photographs by F. Pupulin.

camino a Alto Belén, entre Río Sombrero y Quebrada
Patarrá, 9°46’50.3”N 83°54’21.1”W, 1430-1620
m, bosque pluvial premontano, epífitas en bosque
secundario y árboles en zonas abiertas, 23 mayo 2007,
floreció en cultivo en el Jardín Botánico Lankester, 30
marzo 2013, D. Bogarín 3863, M. Bonilla, R. Gómez,
Rafael Trejos & J.D. Zúñiga (JBL-spirit!); Cartago:
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 17. Comparison between the flowers of E. longipedunculata (A) and E. aspasicensis (B). A, Bogarín 5449. B,
Karremans 4407. Vouchers at JBL. Photographs by F. Pupulin.

Paraíso, Orosi, Tapantí, Parque Nacional Tapantí, unos
9 km después de la entrada principal del parque, 500
m después del puente superior sobre el río Grande de
Orosi sobre la calle que va a la represa, 9°41’56.24”N
83°46’53.12” W, 1570 m, epífitas en árboles al lado de
la calle principal, bosque pluvial premontano, 10 de
febrero 2012, floreció en cultivo en el Jardín Botánico
Lankester, 9 marzo 2013, A.P. Karremans 4994 (JBLspirit!) (Fig. 16B). Guanacaste: Liberia, Liberia. Parque
Nacional Rincón de la Vieja, sendero que recorre el sector
Volcán Santa María, 10°47›26.00»N, 85°19›16.00”O,
1304 m, bosque húmedo montano bajo, epífita, 24 Jan.
2015, flowered in cultivation at Lankester Botanical
Garden, 29 Nov. 2016, I. Chinchilla 2216, R. Espinoza,
C. Moraga, A. Guadamuz & A. Rojas Alvarado (JBLspirit!) (Fig. 16C).
Etymology: From the Latin longipedunculatus, “with
a long peduncle,” in reference to the unusually elongate
peduncle of the flower, which can reach 8 cm in length.
Distribution: Known only from Costa Rica, where
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

it has been recorded from the Caribbean watershed
of the Talamanca, Central Volcanic, and Guanacaste
mountain chains (Fig. 14).
Habitat and ecology: Epiphytic in partial shade on
large branches and trunks of trees, in primary and
mature secondary vegetation, with records in lower
montane wet, premontane rain, and premontane wet
forests at elevations of between 1300–1800 meters.
Flowering has been recorded under cultivation in
March to June, September, and November.
Echinosepala longipedunculata is most similar to
E. aspasicensis, with which it shares the large habit
of the plant and the general morphology of the flower.
Nevertheless, E. longipedunculata can be recognized
by the unusually long peduncle that can reach 8 cm in
length (vs.2.0-3.5 cm in E. aspasicensis), the greenish
yellow flowers (vs. purple-brown), the verrucosetuberculate adaxial surface of the sepals (vs. glabrous),
and the shorter, truncate, orange lip (vs. one and half
times longer, obtuse to acute, purple).
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Whilst the phylogenetic reconstruction based
on the ITS region clearly distinguishes between E.
longipedunculata and E. aspasicensis, the samples of
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the latter taxon used in our analysis seem to suggest
that the concept of E. aspasicensis encompasses two
or more cryptic species.

Key to the species of Echinosepala in Costa Rica
1. Base of the lip with the callus with a horseshoe-shaped pseudo-glenion
2
2. Inflorescences produced from the lower nodes of the ramicaul
3
		 3. Sheaths of the ramicaul hirsute; sepals echinate abaxially
E. pan
		 3a. Sheaths of the ramicaul glabrous; sepals shortly tomentose abaxially
E. expolita
2a. Inflorescences produced from the apex of the ramicaul
4
		 4. Leaves of fertile stems < 10 long; flowers small, synsepal < 1 long, lip < 4 mm long
5
			 5. The dorsal sepal yellow, the synsepal deep purple, abaxially densely tomentose
E. tomentosa
			 5a. Sepals whitish, striped with red, abaxially with stiff hairs along the veins
E. vittata
		 4a. Leaves of fertile stems > 15 long; flowers large, synsepal > 15 mm long, lip > 7 mm long
6
			 6. Ovary and abaxial surface of the sepals tomentose; adaxial surface spiny
E. expolita
			 6a. Ovary and abaxial surface of the flowers warty; adaxial surface verruculose
7
				 7. Peduncle < 3 cm long; flowers purple-maroon; lip elliptic, acute, purple-red
						
E. aspasicensis s.l.
				7a. Peduncle > 6 cm long; flower yellow-orange; lip sub rectangular, truncate, yellow
						
E. longipedunculata
1a. Base of the lip with the callus smooth to rugulose, without a pseudoglenion
8
8. Inflorescences produced from the lower nodes of the stem
9
		 9. Dorsal sepal narrowly triangular-lanceolate
E. lappiformis
		 9a. Dorsal sepal broadly oblong
E. stonei
8a. Inflorescence produced from the apex of the stem
10
		 10. Leaves ligulate; flowers autogamous, mostly cleistogamous, adaxially warty
E. sempergemmata
		 10a. Leaves lanceolate; flowers not autogamous, adaxially glabrous
E. uncinata

We take the opportunity of this paper to transfer to
Echinosepala a species originally described by Luer
(Luer & Thoerle 2012) as a member of Acianthera,
but clearly belonging in Echinosepala based on both
its vegetative habit and flower morphology. Zelenko
and Bermúdez (2009) recorded E. aspasicensis from
Peru, without citing any voucher to support their
claim. The present transfer, based on a specimen from
the Department of Junín in the Amazonian region of
Central Peru, fills the gap in the distribution of the
genus Echinosepala noted by Pridgeon (2005a).
Echinosepala biseta (Luer) Pupulin, comb. nov.
Basionym: Acianthera biseta Luer, Harvard Papers in
Botany 17: 333, f. 1. 2012.
TYPE: Peru. Junín, Chanchamayo, near Mina San
Vicente, 2000-2800 m, June 2012, collected by Benito
Monterrey, E. Morón de Abad 004 (Holotype: USM).
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SCAPHOSEPALUM ZIEGLERAE, A SHOWY NEW SPECIES IN THE GENUS
(PLEUROTHALLIDINAE: ORCHIDACEAE)
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Abstract. Scaphosepalum zieglerae is described from a small area near Chical in northern Ecuador. It is distinguished by the large plant, waxy yellow flowers densely spotted with brown red to blood-red, spiky tails of the
lateral sepals and a dark blood-red, wingless lip. It is here compared to Scaphosepalum beluosum with which it
shares most similarities, and to S. fimbriatum, another species with fimbriated sepaline tails.

Key words: Ecuador, new species, osmophores, Scaphosepalum beluosum, S. fimbriatum, S. zieglerae
Introduction. Scaphosepalum Pfitz. is a genus in
the subtribe Pleurothallidinae with up to 52 species
generally accepted (Pridgeon 2005, Endara et al.
2011, Chase et al. 2015, Karremans 2016, Karremans
et al. 2016). After Luer (1988), who recognized three
sections and 30 species in his monograph, several new
species have been described in the last twenty-five
years (Luer 1991, 1992, 1997, 1998a, b, 2000, 2002,
2009, Valenzuela Gamarra 2015). The characteristic
features of the genus are the osmophores at the base of
the sepals and the non-resupinate flowers (Luer 1988,
Pridgeon et al. 2005, Endara et al. 2011, Karremans
et al. 2016). The peak of diversity of the genus is in
the northern Andes, between Colombia and Ecuador.
Preliminary phylogenetic studies show strong biogeographic components affecting the distribution
and isolation of different taxa within Scaphosepalum
(Endara, Williams & Whitten 2011). Some species seem
to have wide ranges like Scaphosepalum breve (Rchb.f.)
Rolfe or Scaphosepalum swertiifolium (Rchb.f.) Rolfe
while others seem to be endemic to certain areas like
Scaphosepalum dodsonii Luer, S. hirtzii Luer, or S.
ursinum Luer (Luer 1988, Endara et al. 2011). The most
recent phylogenetic study that includes Scaphosepalum
suggests that the genus is related to Teagueia and close
to Platystele (Karremans et al. 2016).
The north-west of Carchi province is one of the

areas with high species diversity in Ecuador, where at
least six species occur: Scaphosepalum decorum Luer
& Escobar, S. cimex Luer & Hirtz, S. ophidion Luer, S.
reptans Luer & Hirtz, S. swertiifolium and S. ursinum
Luer (Luer 1988, 2009). A conspicuous new species
of Scaphosepalum, found in the same area, close to
Maldonado in Carchi, is described here.
Scaphosepalum zieglerae Baquero, sp. nov. (Fig. 1,
2B, 3A–D).
TYPE: Ecuador, Carchi, El Carmen – Chical road,
0°54’42.5”N 78°12’48.7”W, 1755 m, collected by
Luis Baquero on 15 March 2016, LB 3026 (holotype,
QCNE).
Diagnosis: Species with large plants and long, thin
petiolate leaves, vegetatively similar to Scaphosepalum
beluosum Luer from which it differs by the dark green,
subplicate leaves instead of conduplicate, light green
to green, a caudate apex of the leaf instead of subacute,
the flexuous inflorescence with conspicuous acuminate
bracts instead of non-flexuous with thin, tubular floral
bracts, the ovary smooth instead of speculate, the tails
of the sysnsepal fimbriate instead of ciliate-spiculate,
and the dark blood-red, subpandurate lip instead of
green dotted with purple, subpandurate-ligulate, with
lateral lobes above the middle.
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Figure 1. Scaphosepalum zieglerae Baquero. A, gabit. B, column and lip (the lip extended). C, flower. D, dissected flower.
Drawn by L. Baquero from the holotype.

Plant large, robust, epiphytic, densely caespitose,
to 30 cm tall. Roots slender, 0.8 mm in diameter.
Ramicauls erect, slender, 2–4 cm long, enclosed by 2–3
sheets. Leaf erect, thinly coriaceous, subplicate, longLANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

petiolate, 20–35 cm long including the petiole 8–15 cm
long, leaf apex caudate 2–3 cm long, the blade elliptical
4.0–6.5 cm wide, attenuate below into the slender,
channeled petiole. Inflorescence a loose, flexuous,
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Figure 2. Different species of Scaphosepalum. A, S. beluosum. B, S. ziegleriae C, S. ophidion. D, S. reptans.

successively several to many-flowered raceme from
low on the ramicaul, 12–20 cm long, each flower borne
by a slender, faintly verrucose, horizontal peduncule
11–18 cm long; floral bracts thin, conspicuous, longer
than the pedicel, conduplicate, acuminate, 9 mm long;
pedicel 3–5 mm long, ovary ribbed, 5 mm long. Sepals
waxy yellow, spotted with reddish brown to blood-red,
ciliated margins, with dentate carinae, the middle sepal
tricarinate, ovate and concave in the lower half, 14 ×
4 mm in natural position, the apical half brownish red,
narrowly tubular with revolute margins, the lateral sepals
connate 10 mm into a bifid, oblong, concave lamina 6
mm unexpanded, the apical portion of each lateral sepal
occupied by a thick, triangular, diverging, glabrous

cushion 3.5 × 4 mm, continuous with the acute, oblique,
diverging apex terminating in a decurved, fimbriate tail,
the total length of each lateral sepal including the tail 16
mm long. Petals waxy yellow, spotted with red-brown,
longitudinal callous medially, obliquely ovate, acute,
slightly reflexed at apex, 4 × 3 mm, the labellar margin
obtusely angled, the upper margin slightly dilated. Lip
dark blood-red, oblong-subpandurate, reflexed near
the middle, 5.0 × 2.5 mm, the epichile obtuse, ciliate
to fringed at the edge, the disc with a pair of tall, erect,
serrated lamellae above the middle, the hypochile
rectangular, slightly concave, the base truncate,
minutely bilobulate. Column red, semiterete, slender,
4.5 mm, broadly winged above the middle, with a thick
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 3. Scaphosepalum zieglerae flower and parts. A, flower. B, inflorescence and floral bracts. C, lip of Scaphosepalum
zieglerae in ¾ position. D, lip of Scaphosepalum zieglerae, lateral view. E, lip of Scaphosepalum beluosum Luer in
¾ position. F, lip of Scaphosepalum beluosum Luer, lateral view. G, caudate apex and dark green color of the leaf of
Scaphosepalum zieglerae.

foot 2.5 mm long. Pollinia 2, yellow. Fruits and seeds
not observed.

areas of primary forest hosting this new species and
many other species.

Eponymy: Named after Susann Ziegler Annen,
of Switzerland, important donor and promoter of
Ecominga Foundation’s Dracula Reserve, Ecuador,
who made it possible to purchase and protect large

Distribution: One population of Scaphotsepalum
zieglerae has been found growing in primary cloud
forest in north-western Ecuador. Plants found in two
mountain ridges, close to each other, where they

LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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are fairly common between 1790m and 1850m of
elevation, around km 7 of the Chical-El Carmen road
in the province of Carchi, Ecuador.
Habitat and Ecology: Scaphosepalum zieglerae is
found growing on the base of trunks of big trees in
primary cloud forest at ~1800m of elevation. Large
plants can be seen growing in very dark areas, where
heavily filtered sunlight reaches the low understory of
the forest. The dark, large leaves of S. zieglerae only
compete in size with the big long-stem leaves of S.
decorum. Other species of Scaphosepalum like S. cimex,
S. decorum, S. ophidion, S. reptans and S. swertiifolum
were found living in sympatry with this species.
Conservation
Status:
The
population
of
Scaphosepalum zieglerae is under protection of the
Ecominga Foundation at the Dracula Reserve, close
to the Cerro Colorado sector. Extensive exploration
has been done around the area by the team of orchid
specialists from Ecominga for almost a decade and no
other populations have been found. The Blanco river
and the almost vertical walls of the Pailon ridge could
act as natural barriers perhaps limiting its distribution;
it is possibly more restricted than other Scaphosepalum
species (S. swertiifolium, S. decorum and S. ophidion)
growing sympatrically, which are found in many other
localities in Carchi and around Ecuador, and also in
Colombia (Luer 1988, 2009). Perhaps more research in
the field and in neighboring Colombia will lead to the
discovery of new populations of S. zieglerae.
Scaphosepalum zieglerae is recognized among the
species of Scaphosepalum by a unique combination of
characters: the large, long petiolate, dark-green leaves,
the caudate leaf apex and, specially, the flowers with
spiky tails and dark blood-red colored lip (Fig. 1, 2
and 3). Scaphosepalum zieglerae looks superficially
similar to S. beluosum, mainly because of the long
petiolate plants and lateral inflorescences. In addition,
it seems that S. zieglerae and S. ophidion could be
related because they share long flexuous racemes with
conspicuous acuminate bracts, fimbriate tails of the
synsepal and the oblong-subpandurate lip (Fig. 1, 2).
Scaphosepalum zieglerae shares with S. fimbriatum
Luer & Hirtz the fimbriated sepaline tails, but it differs
from the latter species by the size of the plants, the
shape and length of the leaves, and the size and general
morphology of the flowers.
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A NEW SPECIES OF ANDINIA SUBGEN. BRACHYCLADIUM
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Abstract. A new species of Andinia belonging to A. subgenus Brachycladium from the eastern Andes of southern Colombia is described and illustrated. Andinia obesa is related to the A. nummularia species complex,
characterized by the glabrous leaves, short inflorescences, an inconspicuous trilobed lip and a relatively large
column. The new species can be distinguished by the unusually plump, orbicular, cucullate column with an
incumbent anther.

Key words: Andinia, A. nummularia, A. obesa, Eastern Andes, Luer, new species
Introduction. Species of Andinia subgen. Brachycladium (Luer) Karremans & S.Vieira-Uribe have been traditionally treated as members of genus Lepanthes Sw.
(Luer 1994, Pridgeon 2005), mostly due to their Lepanthes-like flowers and what seem to be so-called “lepanthiform sheaths”. However, the pendent plants, made up
of long rhizomatous chains with multiple minute ramicauls, combined with the inflorescences shorter than the
tiny, frequently pubescent leaves, make them unique
within the subtribe. As a group they were recently given
generic recognition under several different names as
Brachycladium (Luer) Luer, Oreophilus W.E.Higgins &
Archila, Neooreophilus Archila, and Penducella Luer &
Thoerle. Nevertheless, a broad DNA-based phylogenetic analysis of this group of species placed them embedded within genus Andinia, a genus only distantly related
to Lepanthes (Wilson et al. 2017).
The newly recircumscribed Andinia includes 72
species (Karremans 2016; Wilson et al. 2017), and A.
subgen. Brachycladium is its largest subgenus with
more than fifty species. Two sections have been recognized within the subgenus, A. sect. Brachycladae
(Rchb.f.) Karremans & S.Vieira-Uribe and A. sect.
Amplectents (Luer) Karremans & S.Vieira-Uribe. The
first, to which the species described here belongs, is
recognized by the glabrous leaves, with an entire margin, the flowers born on short pedicels, placed close

to the leaf base, and especially the inconspicuous lip
with the mid-lobe transformed into an appendix. Two
species are currently accepted in Andinia sect. Brachycladae, Andinia nummularia (Rchb.f.) Karremans &
S.Vieira-Uribe and A. stalactites (Luer & Hirtz) Karremans & S.Vieira-Uribe; a third one is described here.
Taxonomic treatment
Andinia obesa S.Vieira-Uribe & Karremans, sp. nov.
TYPE: Colombia. Department of Putumayo: municipality of San Francisco, San José del Chunga, Yumartán Natural Reserve, 2500 m, Sept. 27, 2013, S.Vieira
0022 (holotype: JAUM!). Fig. 1.
Diagnosis. Andinia obesa is characterized by the broad
perianth parts, and especially the cucullate, orbicular,
plump column with ventral anther. The new species is
most similar to Andinia nummularia; however, it can
be recognized by the overlapping, broadly-elliptic, up
to 7.5 mm wide, leaves (vs. not overlapping, ovate, 5.0
mm wide), the broadly ovate and obtuse sepals (vs.
oblong and acute), and the lateral lobes of the lip triangular with a linear-ligulate midlobe (vs. lateral lobes
semilunate and midlobe triangular).
Plant epiphytic, repent and pendent, up to 20 cm
long. Rhizome 4.5–5.0 mm long between ramicauls,
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Figure 1. Lankester Composite Dissection Plate (LCDP) of Andinia obesa S.Vieira-Uribe & Karremans. A,habit. B, flower. C, dissected perianth. D, ovary with column and lip, dorsal and ventral view (pollinia and anther-cap absent).
E, column, ventral view (pollinia and anther-cap present). F, anther cap and pollinia with drop-like viscidium. Photographs by S.Vieira-Uribe from the the plant that served as type.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 2. Lip of Andinia obesa. A, side view. B, adaxial view. C, abaxial view. Drawing by S. Vieira-Uribe from the plant
that served as type.

each segment enclosed by two imbricating, membranaceous, infundibular sheaths, glandular along the ribs,
with dilated, glandular ostia. Roots slender, flexuous, ca. 0.4 mm in diameter. Ramicauls 1 mm long,
distichous, enclosed by a single membranaceous, infundibular sheath glandular along the ribs, with dilated
ostia 2.0–2.5 mm long. Leaves 10.0 × 7.5 mm, green
to brownish red, thinly coriaceous, broadly-elliptic,
obtuse, glabrous, slightly concave, margins revolute,
retuse with a short abaxial apiculum at the sinus, the
rounded base narrowing into a short petiole less than
0.2 mm long. Inflorescence a congested, successively
flowered raceme placed on top of the leaf surface,
producing up to five flowers; borne by a short slender
peduncle ca. 0.7 mm long, enclosed by a glabrous infundibular sheath; up to five inflorescences are borne
successively from near the base of each ramicaul; floral bracts tubular, oblique, acuminate, membranaceous,
ca. 0.7 mm long; pedicels slender, persistent, 1.5 mm
long; ovary green, glabrous, ca. 1.2 mm long. Flowers resting on top of the leaf, close to the middle. Dorsal
sepal 2.1 × 2.1 mm, yellow, suffused with red along the
veins, broadly ovate, obtuse, margins revolute, entire,
minutely puberulous, 3-veined, connate to the lateral
sepals for about 0.3 mm. Lateral sepals 2.4 × 1.4 mm,
yellow, broadly ovate, obtuse, margins revolute, entire,
minutely puberulous, 3-veined, connate for about 1.3
mm into a synsepal. Petals 0.7 × 1.4 mm, yellow,
transversally bilobed, minutely puberulous; the upper
lobe broadly triangular, 0.5 mm long; the lower lobe
obliquely triangular, 0.9 mm long. Lip 0.3 × 0.3 mm,
yellow, minute, trilobulate, apiculate at the apex, entire,

glabrous, abaxially puberulous along the middle vein,
adnate to the base of the column, lateral lobes triangular, obtuse, midlobe linear-ligulate. Column 1.5 × 1.6
mm long, yellow, suffused with red along the middle,
orbicular, cucullate, papillulose, the anther incumbent
and stigma ventral; the rostellum white suffused with
red. Pollinia two, yellow, ovoid, basally filiform, with
a transparent drop-like viscidium. Anther cap creamyellow suffused with red, orbicular, cucullate.
Etymology: From the Latin obesa (fat), in allusion to
the plump appearance of the flower and its column.
Andinia obesa belongs to Andinia subgen. Brachycladium (Wilson et al. 2017), and among the species
of that subgenus it can be recognized by the glabrous
leaves, yellow flowers with broadly ovate sepals, the
minute lip and especially the large, cucullate, orbicular, plump column with ventral anther. Within A. sect.
Brachycladae, it is most closely related to A. nummularia, a species that has been considered morphologically variable (Luer 1994), and is likely to include several different species under its current circumscription
(Wilson & Jost 2009). Andinia obesa is quite unlike
what was originally described by Reichenbach as Lepanthes nummularia based on the original protologue,
type specimen, and accompanying illustration. The
new species can be distinguished from the latter by
the overlapping, broadly-elliptic, up to 7.5 mm wide,
leaves (vs. not overlapping, ovate, 5.0 mm wide), the
broadly ovate and obtuse sepals (vs. oblong and acute),
and the lateral lobes of the lip triangular with a linear-ligulate midlobe (vs. lateral lobes semilunate and
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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midlobe triangular)(Fig. 2). From Luer’s very broad
concept of A. nummularia (Luer 1994) the new species
can be especially distinguished by the broad, orbicular, cucullate column with the incumbent anther (vs.
clavate column, anther apical) and the linear-ligulate
midlobe of the lip (vs. triangular).
Habitat and conservation status. Andinia obesa is
frequent but very local at its only known locality. It
is apparently restricted to elevations between 2300
and 2500 m in very wet, cloud forests, where it grows
together with several other species of the same genus
from 1 m upwards to the higher branches of the trees.
The eastern Andes of southeast Colombia are quite unexplored, so the distribution of the species may also
extend well north of the single known site (Sibundoy
valley) and also possibly down to Ecuador. In light of
the lack of exploration of suitable nearby habitat and
the cryptic nature of the plants, we suggest classify-

ing this species under the IUCN category “Data Deficient”. The plants have been observed blooming in
the months of September and December, and it is presumed that it can bloom during most of the year except
during the driest part.
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Abstract. The distribution patterns of Neotropical orchid genus Diodonopsis were analysed and the location
of its glacial refugia was reconstructed. The possible changes in the coverage of suitable niches of Diodonopsis
representatives were evaluated using three different scenarios. The results of ecological niche modeling indicated that the range of studied taxa is in regression since last glacial maximum. The climatic niches of three
Diodonopsis species are well separated.

Key words: biogeography, last glacial maximum, Neotropics, niche modeling
Introduction. So far little is known about biogeography
of Pleurothallidinae which is one of the largest taxon of
Orchidaceae and currently includes over 5100 species
(Karremans 2016) distributed from USA (Florida)
to southern Brazil. The critical gap in our knowledge
concerns historical biogeography. So far macroremains
of just two orchid genera, Dendrobium Sw. and Earina
Lindl. (Conran et al. 2009) were identified in fossil
material. The secondary footprint of those plants, pollenbearing insect, preserved in amber was described in
2007 (Ramírez et al. 2007). Insufficient palaeobotanical
data limited numerous phytogeographical studies,
especially research on post-glacial migration of orchids.
Another obstacle in the research on orchids was related
to the substantial deficiency in the information about
their ecology, especially habitat requirements of tropical
taxa. For a long time difficulties in gathering data on
their preferred niches limited studies on the impact of
future climatic changes on their potential distribution
which is crucial for establishing long-term nature
conservation plans. First comprehensive mathematical
models of future climatic changes were developed in
the mid-XX century, but their usage was possible only
for taxa with recognized ecological tolerance, or at least
climatic niche requirements.

The comprehensive biogeographical studies on
Orchidaceae became possible with the development
of species distribution models (SDMs). Initially the
ecological studies on relationships between species and
its habitat, relied largely on linear multiple regression
and discriminant function analyses (Capen 1981).
SDMs improvement was related to new regression
methods that provided coherent treatments for the
error distributions of presence-absence and abundance
data (Elith & Leathwick 2009). The generalized linear
models (GLMs) enabled pioneering regression-based
SDMs which continue to be useful and are part of many
current methods including maximum entropy models
(MaxEnt; Phillips, Anderson & Schapire 2006). In
orchid studies SDMs were first used to evaluate status
of invasive taxa (Kolanowska 2013a, Kolanowska &
Konowalik 2014), but quickly they allowed studies on
glacial distribution of various species (e.g. Kolanowska
2013b, 2015, Szlachetko et al. 2014). Recently, first
estimates of phylogenetic niche conservatism and
evolution of climatic tolerances within Apostasioideae
were published (Kolanowska et al. 2016).
The goal of our study was to present comprehensive
biogeographical data on the genus Diodonopsis
Pridgeon & M.W. Chase which was described in 2001
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based on molecular studies results (Pridgeon & Chase
2001) and currently is broadly accepted (e.g. Pupulin
2002, Pridgeon 2005, Kolanowska & Szlachetko
2014). This taxon initially included five representatives
of Masdevallia sect. Pygmaeae Luer, however, as
suggested by Luer (2000) and proved in the subsequent
studies, the genus in the treatment provided by
Pridgeon & Chase (2001), is not monophyletic (Abele
2007, Matuszkiewicz & Tukallo 2006). In 2006 Luer
(2006) segregated from Diodonopsis two species, D.
hoeijeri (Luer & Hirtz) Pridgeon & M.W. Chase and D.
pterygiophora (Luer & R. Escobar) Pridgeon & M.W.
Chase which were included into new genus named
Pteroon Luer. The two taxa are basically distinguished
based on ovary structure - soft, burr-like in Diodonopsis
and ornamented with plate-like keels overlapping the
bases of the sepals in Pteroon. Currently Diodonopsis
is composed of just three species. All are caespitose
plants with short ramicauls and slender peduncles.
Their sepals are tailed and they form a short tube or
cup. D. anachaeta (Rchb.f.) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase
and D. erinacea (Rchb.f.) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase
produce solitary flowers and D. pygmaea (Kraenzl.)
Pridgeon & M.W.Chase is successively flowered.
The aim of this research was to describe
distribution patterns of Diodonopsis representatives,
reveal the factors limiting their distribution as well
as to evaluate differences in their preferred climatic
niches. Moreover, using ecological niche modeling we
reconstructed distribution of the glacial refugia of the
three species and we estimated the possible changes in
the potential range of particular species in the future.
Material And Methods
Distribution patterns and niche similarity.— Alpha
diversity of Diodonopsis representatives was explored
using DIVA-GIS version 7.5. The information about
climate and vegetation type preferences of studied
species were evaluated using Global Ecological Land
Units developed by Esri and the U. S. Geological
Survey (USGS) in 2015 (Sayre et al. 2015). The global
map of terrestrial ecoregions (Olson et al. 2001) was
used to estimate species compositional similarity. The
matrix for this analysis was created based on binary
coding systems. UPGMA algorithm was used to create
dendrograms and the distance matrix was computed
using Jaccard similarity for absence-presence data.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

Table 1. Codes of climatic variables developed by Hijmans
et al. (2005) which were used in this study.
Code

Description

bio1

Annual Mean Temperature

bio2

Mean Diurnal Range = Mean of monthly
(max temp − min temp)

bio3

Isothermality (bio2/bio7) * 100

bio4

Temperature Seasonality
deviation * 100)

bio5

Max Temperature of Warmest Month

bio8

Mean Temperature of Wettest Quarter

bio12

Annual Precipitation

bio13

Precipitation of Wettest Month

bio14

Precipitation of Driest Month

bio15

Precipitation Seasonality (Coefficient of
Variation)

bio18

Precipitation of Warmest Quarter

bio19

Precipitation of Coldest Quarter

(standard

The differences between the climatic niches occupied
by three studied species were evaluated using the niche
identity and overlap test indexes: Schoener’s D and I
statistic as available in ENMTools v1.3 (Schoener
1968, Warren, Glor & Turelli 2008, 2010) and
illustrated using linear discriminant analysis (LDA).
As input data for these analyses the climatic variables
(Tab. 1) were used. Statistical computations (UPGMA,
LDA) were performed using PAST v. 3.14 (Hammer,
Harper & Ryan 2001).
Ecological niche modeling.— The ecological niche
modeling (ENM) was conducted using maximum
entropy method implemented in MaxEnt version
3.3.3k (Phillips, Dudík & Schapire 2004, Phillips,
Anderson & Schapire 2006, Elith et al. 2011) based
on the species presence-only observations. The list
of localities was compiled based on examination of
material deposited in COL, K, MO, as well as data
provided by Dodson & Luer (2009) who additionally
revised specimens in AMES, G, GUAY, K, SEL, and W.
GoogleEarth software was used to gather coordinated
for the occurrence data provided on herbarium labels.
A total of 48 locations of Diodonopsis were gathered
(Annex 1) which is more than the minimum number
of records required to obtain reliable predictions in
MaxEnt application (Pearson et al. 2006, Wisz et al.
2008).
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From 19 climatic variables (“bioclims”) in 2.5
arc minutes (± 21.62 km2 at the equator) developed
by Hijmans et al. (2005) and provided by WorldClim
(version 1.4 release 3, www.worldclim.org) we removed
seven variables due to their significant correlation
(above 0.9) as evaluated by the Pearsons’ correlation
coefficient calculation computed using ENMTools
v1.3. The following variables were excluded from
the dataset: bio6, bio7, bio9, bio10, bio11, bio16 and
bio17. All analyses was made for the area restricted to
37.83°S-26.125°N and 107.95-27.6°W. To reconstruct
the distribution of suitable niches of studied species
during the last glacial maximum (LGM, ca. 21 kya)
the CCSM4 simulation was used. The original data
was made available by available by Coupled Model
Intercomparison Project Phase 5 and later downscaled
and calibrated using WorldClim 1.4 as baseline
“current” climate (http://worldclim.org/paleo-climate1;
see Braconnot et al. 2012).
To estimate the impact of a hypothetical climate
change climatic variables considered in the present
models as well as data from simulations with the
second and the third Generation Global Climate Model
(CGCM2 and CGCM3) provided by the Canadian
Centre for Climate Modelling and Analysis (CCCMA;
spatial data available at http://ccafs-climate.org
and
http://climate-modelling.canada.ca/data/data.
shtml) were used. Three various emission scenarios
for 2080 (the longest time horizon available) were
analysed: A1b (CCCMA-CGCM3 simulation, Delta
Climgen dataset), A2a (CCCMA-CGCM2, Delta
Method IPCC AR3 dataset) and B2a (CCCMACGCM2, Delta Method IPCC AR3 dataset). The same
approach was previously used to estimate the impact
of climatic change on distribution of Dactylorhiza
(Nacz & Kolanowska 2015) and Epipactis helleborine
(Kolanowska 2013) in Europe. The characteristic of
forcing agents in various future scenarios was included
in the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
(IPCC) Special Report on Emission Scenarios (SRES).
The A1b storyline describes a future world of very
rapid economic growth, global population that peaks
in mid-century and declines thereafter. In this scenario
the balance across all energy sources is expected. Both
A2a and B2a scenarios describe a “regionalisation”
leading to a heterogeneous world development. The
main driving forces in A2a are a high rate of population
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Figure 1. Diodonopsis species richness map.

growth, increased energy use, land-use changes and
slow technological change. In B2a a general evolution
towards environmental protection and social equity is
expected.
In all analysis the maximum iterations was set to
10000 and convergence threshold to 0.00001 forcing the
program not to finish before the threshold was reached.
The “random seed” option which provided random
test partition and background subset for each run was
applied. The run was performed as a bootstrap with
1000 replicates which is a valid method to assess model
reliability with small sample sizes (Pearson et al. 2007,
Botero-Delgadillo, Páez & Bayly 2012). The output was
set to logistic. All operations on GIS data were carried
out on ArcGis 9.3 (ESRI). The area under the Receiver
Operating Characteristic curve (AUC) for each model
was calculated to estimate the reliability of the analysis.

Results
Distribution patterns.— The largest geographical
range has D. anachaeta which occurs from Bolivia
to Ecuador. D. erinacea was reported from Ecuador,
Colombia, Panama, and Costa Rica and D. pygmaea
from Ecuador, Colombia, and Costa Rica. Populations
of Diodonopsis are rather isolated and only in southern
Ecuador, area near Ecuadorian-Colombian border,
and northern Costa Rica two species occur close to
each other (Fig. 1). The broadest elevation range
has D. anachaeta (Fig. 2) which occurs in highlands
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 2. Elevation ranges of studied species.

(590 m) as well as in high mountains (3400 m) while
the most restrict altitudinal range is observed in D.
pygmaea (335-1800 m).
Species of Diodonopsis occur in six ecoregions:
Bolivian Yungas, Eastern Cordillera Real montane

forests, Isthmian-Atlantic moist forests, Northwestern
Andean montane forests, Peruvian Yungas, and
Talamancan montane forests. Diodonopsis anachaeta
is found in four of them (Bolivian Yungas, Eastern
Cordillera Real montane forests, Northwestern
Andean montane forests, Peruvian Yungas),
Diodonopsis erinacea in three (Eastern Cordillera
Real montane forests, Isthmian-Atlantic moist forests,
Talamancan montane forests), and Diodonopsis
pygmaea in just two (Northwestern Andean montane
forests, Talamancan montane forests). Two groups can
be demarcated in the dendrogram presenting species
composition similarity between ecoregions (Fig. 3).
The first one includes Talamancan montane forests
which is sister to the pair Isthmian-Atlantic moist
forests and Eastern Cordillera Real montane forests.

Figure 3. Similarity of specific composition between ecoregions - dendrogram (UPGMA) based on the Jaccard similarity
index.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 4. Current distribution of the suitable climatic niches of Diodonopsis species. A - D. anachaeta, B - D. erinacea,
C - D. pygmaea.

The second group is composed of Northwestern
Andean montane forests and Yungas (Bolivian and
Peruvian).
The highest variance of habitat is recorded in D.
anachaeta which occur in grassland, scrub, or shrub,
mostly needleleaf/evergreen forest, swampy or often
flooded vegetation in cool, hot or warm wet mountains.
D. erinacea grows exclusively in mostly needleleaf/
evergreen forest and D. pygmaea is observed in
croplands as well as in mostly needleleaf/evergreen
forest. Both these species occur in hot or warm wet
mountains.
The potential range of Diodonopsis representatives
calculated using MaxEnt is slightly larger than actually
known geographical range of the particular species
(Fig. 4). Suitable habitats of all three species are
present in Guyana Shield, Guatemala, and southern
Mexico. Additionally, D. anachaeta could also occur
in Colombia and Costa Rica and D. pygmaea in
Peruvian Andes and Nicaragua. The later species was
not reported from Panama so far, however the coverage
of suitable niches is high in this country.

Limiting factors and niche similarity.— The
most important limiting factors for D. anachaeta
are temperature seasonality (bio4, 24.1-29.6%),
precipitation of the warmest quarter (bio18, 17.920.8%), and the annual mean temperature (bio1,
14.8-20.4%). Range of D. erinacea is limited by
mean temperature of the wettest quarter (bio8, 17.920.8%), annual precipitation (bio12, 14-16.7%),
and precipitation of the wettest month (bio13, 12.615.4%). The highest contribution to the models
created for D. pygmaea gave temperature seasonality
(bio4, 23.9-31.4%), maximum temperature of warmest
month (bio5, 22.7-25.8%), and isothermality (bio3,
11-18.2%) (Tab. 2). The results of LDA analysis are
presented in Fig. 5.
The most dissimilar niches are occupied by
D. anachaeta and D. pygmaea (Tab. 3), however
geographically the most separated are potential ranges
of D. anachaeta and D. erinacea (Tab. 4). The range
overlap was calculated with the suitability threshold for
presence set as 0.5. The overlap between D. anachaeta
and D. erinacea is only 0.0702, between D. anachaeta

Table 2. Estimates of relative contributions [%] of the environmental variables to the Maxent models. To determine the value
of contribution, in each iteration of the training algorithm, the increase in regularized gain was added to the contribution of
the corresponding variable, or subtracted from it if the change to the absolute value of lambda is negative.
Species

Last Glacial
Maximum (LGM)

Present

A1b climate change
scenario

A2a climate change
scenario

B2a climate change
scenario

D. anachaeta

bio4 - 25.3
bio18 - 21.1
bio1 - 20.4

bio4 - 23.4
bio18 - 19.5
bio1 - 14.8

bio4 - 24.1
bio18 - 20
bio1 - 18.2

bio4 - 28
bio18 - 15.8
bio1 - 15.4

bio4 - 29.6
bio1 - 18
bio18 - 17.5

D. erinacea

bio8 - 20.8
bio12 - 15.5
bio13 - 15.4

bio8 - 17.9
bio12 - 16.7
bio2 - 12.6

bio8 - 20.8
bio12 - 15.3
bio13 - 13.6

bio8 - 18
bio13 - 14
bio12 - 13.5

bio8 - 19.3
bio12 - 16.3
bio4 - 12.8

D. pygmaea

bio4 - 26
bio5 - 22.7
bio3 - 17.6

bio4 - 23.9
bio5 - 22.9
bio3 - 18.2

bio4 - 31.4
bio5 - 25.8
bio14 - 11

bio5 - 25.2
bio4 - 24.7
bio3 - 15.1

bio4 - 25.9
bio5 - 25.5
bio3 - 16.7

LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 5. Results of LDA analysis. The axes mark linear functions that discriminate among the populations of Diodonopsis
species on the basis of climatic conditions. Axis1 - 96.03%, Axis 2 – 3,967%.

Venezuelan Gran Sabana. The potential habitats were
also available in Sierra Madre de Chiapas, Costa Rican
Talamanca range, Cordillera Guanacaste, Panamanian
Darién region. Outside current land this species could
survive in French Guiana coast. Suitable niches of
D. pygmaea were very broadly distributed – in the
Andes from southern Peru to Colombia, Santa Marta,
in Venezuelan Gran Sabana, south-eastern Guyana
Shield, Costa Rican Talamanca. As in previously
mentioned species suitable niches were also located
along French Guiana coastal line.

and D. pygmaea 0.560, and between D. erinacea and
D. pygmaea 0.784.
Glacial refugia and future potential range changes.—
The glacial ranges of all studied species were wider than
in the present time (Fig. 6). Refugia of D. anachaeta
occurred east of south Peruvian and Bolivian Andes,
in Peru Central Andes, on both slopes of Andes of
Ecuador and southern Colombia. Moreover, suitable
habitats were distributed in Guyana Shield and places
which are currently under water, south west Brazilian
coast and French Guiana coast. Glacial refugia of D.
erinacea were more scattered, most of them were
located in Ecuadorian and Colombian Andes and

Future changes.— Generally the future climate
changes will be harmful for Diosonopsis (Fig. 7). D.

Table 3. Similarity of climatic niches occupied by Diodonopsis representatives - results of niche identity tests (I and D).
Standard deviation values given in parenthesis.
I\D

D. anachaeta

D. erinacea

D. pygmaea

D. anachaeta

x

0.627 (0.093)

0.421 (0.040)

D. erinacea

0.865 (0.066)

x

0.559 (0.065)

D. pygmaea

0.739 (0.044)

0.834 (0.038)

x

Table 4. Results of niche overlap tests (I and D) for Diodonopsis representatives.
I\D

D. anachaeta

D. erinacea

D. pygmaea

D. anachaeta

x

0.252

0.311

D. erinacea

0.489

x

0.484

D. pygmaea

0.596

0.781

x
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Figure 6. Models of glacial distribution (ca. 21 kya) of the suitable climatic niches of Diodonopsis species. A - D. anachaeta,
B - D. erinacea, C - D. pygmaea.

Figure 7. Models of future distribution of the suitable climatic niches of Diodonopsis species in 2080 based on A1b (balance
between fossil and non-fossil energy sources), A2a (high energy requirements), and B2a (lower energy requirements)
climate change scenarios. A, D, G - D. anachaeta, B, E, H - D. erinacea, C, F, I - D. pygmaea.

anachaeta will lost suitable niches in Bolivia and
in Guyana Shield, in A1b scenario also southern
Peruvian region will not be included in the species
potential range. The geographical distribution of D.
erinacea habitats will be generally the same, except

of Guyana Shield. In other places the niches coverage
will decrease. Surprisingly, additional niches preferred
by D. pygmaea will become available in Sierra Madre
de Chiapas, but in all other regions the potential range
of this species will shrink.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 8. Changes in the suitable climatic niches coverage
of Diodonopsis species since LGM to 2080 according
to various climate change scenarios (A1b, A2a, B2a).

The coverage of suitable niches of all studied species
are declining since LGM (Fig. 8). In the most harmful
scenario of future climate change the potential range
will be only 4.5% of the glacial range (Tab. 5). The
highest habitat loss after glacial period is observed in
D. anachaeta and in 2080 it will continue to decrease,
even to 23% of the current potential range. D. pygmaea
and D. anachaeta have greater chances to survive as in
A2a and B2a scenarios the coverage of their suitable
niches will not decrease for more than 60% of the
current extent.
Discussion. Climatic niches of all Diodonopsis species
are well-separated both in the aspect of their quality
as well as in geographic distribution. Givnish et al.
(2015) linked extraordinary diversity of orchids with
the evolution of pollinia and, the epiphytic habit, CAM
photosynthesis, tropical distribution, and pollination
by Lepidoptera or euglossine bees, often by deceit

pollination. However, we believe that the climatic
niche tolerance should be studied more intensively to
estimate its impact on orchids speciation.
As indicated by ENM analysis results currently
several areas characterized by climatic conditions
suitable for Diodonopsis species are located
outside the known geographical ranges of the genus
representatives. One of the reasons for which studied
orchids do not grow there is that these locations, e.g.
Guyana Shield was located too far from the centre
of speciation and it was actually never inhabited.
The other possibility that additional ecological
limiting factors, e.g. lack of pollinator or mycorrhizal
fungi, make Diodonopsis unable to survive in these
climatically suitable regions.
The specific composition and similarity of
ecoregions is a direct result of location of glacial
refugia of studied species. The southernmost
ecoregions, Bolivian Yungas and Peruvian Yungas
served as refugial areas exclusively for D. anachaeta.
The specific composition in the Northern Andes is
more complicated. All three species could potentially
occur along Andean slopes, but currently D. anachaeta
and D. pygmaea occur in north-western Andes while
D. anachaeta and D. erinacea grow in eastern Andean
region. The only species with glacial suitable habitats
in Panamanian Isthmus was D. erinacea. Talamancan
region is characterized by a unique combination of
species – both D. erinacea and D. pygmaea are present
in this area. The former orchid shows huge distribution
gap in the northern Andes despite it had potentially
available niches in this region during LGM.
The reconstruction of the history of organisms
with narrow, scattered distribution and few
observation records is laborious and generally two

Table 5. Coverage of suitable niches of Diodonopsis species.
Species

Time period/climate change scenario [km2]
LGM

Present

A1b

A2a

B2a

24840
(42% Present)
(8% LGM)

45511,2
(76% Present)
(15% LGM)

D. anachaeta

310111,2

59680,8
(19% LGM)

13910,4
(23% Present)
(4.5% LGM)

D. erinacea

174528

55706,4
(32% LGM)

8488,8
(15% Present)
(4.9% LGM)

24969,6
(45% Present)
(14% LGM)

20196
(36% Present)
(12% LGM)

D. pygmaea

469519,2

339249,6
(72% LGM)

62704,8
(18% Present)
(13% LGM)

146642,4
(43% Present)
(31% LGM)

162324
(48% Present)
(35% LGM)
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reasons of small geographical ranges are most often
considered – range regression or very specific habitat
requirements combined with effective dispersal
capacity (Cassel-Lundhagen 2013). Undoubtedly,
not only climatic elements determine occurrence of
Diodonopsis species. Numerous research aimed to
recognize variables affecting the distribution and
abundance of various orchids (e.g. Bergman et al.
2006, O’Malley 2009, McCormick et al. 2009, Bunch
et al. 2013, García-González et al. 2016) indicating the
importance of geography, soil chemistry, phorophyte
specificity, presence of mycorrhizal fungi and
pollinators, landscape heterogeneity, as well as landuse history. However, climate is the most important
component of fundamental niche which is formed as
a result of evolution. It is commonly accepted that the
fundamental niche is broader than the realized niche
(Severtsov 2012). Also in our models of the present
distribution of climatic niches of Diodonopsis species
areas characterized by suitable conditions, where the
genus representatives were not found, were recognized.
Considering only potential occurrence, the results of
our studies suggest that in case of Diodonopsis the
known populations are only remnant of previously
broader geographical ranges. The postglacial regression
was recognized in other South American orchid Vargasiella C.Schweinf. (Szlachetko et al. 2014).
Bellard et al. 2012) recognized three types of possible
response to climate change: time (e.g. phenology),
space (e.g. range) and organism itself (e.g. physiology),
but so far only shifts in spatial distribution of orchids
were indicated (e.g. Reina-Rodríguez et al. 2017). We
assume that while suitable niches of all three species
occurred in the Guyana Shield (and some of these
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exist also currently), the diversification centre of the
genus was localized in the Andes and the short distance
dispersal as well as significant geographical gap
prevent it for expansion to this region. Unfortunately,
the future climatic changes will not be beneficial for
Diodonopsis and the whole genus will face huge risk
of extinction. The possible places where the species
can survive Andes on Ecuadorian/Colombian border
and possibly in Costa Rican mountains (D. erinacea
and D. pygmaea). However, the deforestation process
in Ecuador is intensive (e.g. Tapia-Armijos 2015) and
habitat fragmentation will further reduce the survival
chances of Diodonopsis representatives.
From a phylogenetic point of view, it would
be interesting to conduct niche modeling also for
two Pteroon species and to combine it with results
of molecular analyses to visualize the evolution of
climatic tolerance within Pteroon-Diodonopsis group
and to estimate its importance in the evolution.
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Annex 1. List of Diodonopsis specimens used in ecological niche modeling.
Species

Country

Collector & number

Altitude

Latitude

Longitude

D. anachaeta

Peru

Valenzuela et al. 20990

2480 m

-10,4406

-75,4381

D. anachaeta

Ecuador

Luer & Malo 1704

2800 m

-3,97195

-79,0391

D. anachaeta

Ecuador

D’Alessandro 97

-

-4,45013

-79,1547

D. anachaeta

Ecuador

Luer & et al. 7105

2700 m

-4,45

-79,155

D. anachaeta

Ecuador

Luer et al. 3589

2250 m

-3,97748

-79,1111

D. anachaeta

Ecuador

Dodson et al. 10787

2160 m

-0,037

-78,637

D. anachaeta

Ecuador

Luer & Luer 2386

2000 m

-0,05233

-78,6442

D. anachaeta

Ecuador

Dodson et al. 16363

2100 m

-0,33962

-78,9081

D. anachaeta

Ecuador

Luer et al. 9819

2100 m

-0,437

-78,727

D. anachaeta

Ecuador

Luer et al. 11021

2100 m

-0,41449

-78,7993

D. anachaeta

Ecuador

Luer et al. 7317

1600 m

0,062

-78,95

D. anachaeta

Ecuador

Luer et al. 12079

2000 m

-0,437

-78,727

D. anachaeta

Ecuador

Tovar 611

593 m

-0,05737

-78,9752

D. anachaeta

Ecuador

Luer et al. 11251

1950 m

-0,644

-77,792

D. anachaeta

Ecuador

Luer et al. 6881

2000 m

-0,66

-77,78

D. anachaeta

Ecuador

Luer et al. 10888

2400 m

-0,66

-79,174

D. anachaeta

Ecuador

Ramos et al. 58

2614 m

-0,58416

-78,7933

D. anachaeta

Ecuador

Dalström & Höijer 1237

2500 m

0,892

-78,091

D. anachaeta

Ecuador

Luer et al. 15217

3400 m

0,616308

-77,5568

D. anachaeta

Ecuador

Dalström 1551

2500 m

0,843614

-78,1517

D. anachaeta

Bolivia

Luer et al. 12830

1750 m

-16,7084

-65,6684

D. anachaeta

Bolivia

Ibisch & Ibisch 94.0182

2100 m

-17,3155

-64,8975

D. anachaeta

Bolivia

Luer et al. 18334

1650 m

-17,0516

-65,5438

D. erinacea

Panama

Luer et al. 2014

650 m

9,275

-79,3139

D. erinacea

Panama

Antonio 3844

1600-1800 ft

9,494478

-79,6242

D. erinacea

Panama

Knapp & Vodicka 5506

1100-1200 m

8,808447

-82,454

D. erinacea

Ecuador

Dodson 8467

800 m

-3,48922

-79,7478

D. erinacea

Costa Rica

Todzia 1472

1050 m

10,11

-83,97

D. erinacea

Costa Rica

Bello C. 220

900 m

10,31

-84,71

D. erinacea

Costa Rica

Luer et al. 4221A

1800 m

10,06361

-84,0161

D. erinacea

Costa Rica

Horich s.n.

1550 m

10,04

-83,98

D. erinacea

Costa Rica

Lankester 1601

-

10,06

-83,98

D. erinacea

Costa Rica

Carvajal U. 325a

1350-1500 m

10,22611

-84,6642

D. erinacea

Costa Rica

Bello C. & Cruz L. 5376

1000-1100 m

10,37

-84,7

D. erinacea

Costa Rica

Haber & Cruz L. 10624

900-1100 m

10,3

-84,72

D. erinacea

Costa Rica

Bello C. 545

1100 m

10,31

-84,71

D. erinacea

Costa Rica

Bittner 379

900-1000 m

10,21

-84,6

D. erinacea

Costa Rica

Bello C. 1849

1000 m

10,35667

-84,7

(continues)
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Species

Country

Collector & number

Altitude

Latitude

Longitude

D. erinacea

Costa Rica

Bello C. 1821

1100 m

10,33

-84,7

D. pygmaea

Ecuador

Luer et al. 7223

1200 m

-0,437

-78,727

D. pygmaea

Costa Rica

Brenes 405

1190 m

10,04

-83,98

D. pygmaea

Costa Rica

Lehmann 1073

1600 m

9,67

-84,07

D. pygmaea

Costa Rica

Standley 38057

1600 m

10,04

-83,98

D. pygmaea

Costa Rica

Todzia 517

1500 m

10,02

-84,05

D. pygmaea

Costa Rica

Morales 4425

1100 m

10,16

-84,5

D. pygmaea

Colombia

Luer 1835

-

6,99675

-76,2561

D. pygmaea

Ecuador

Hirtz s.n.

1500 m

-0,31667

-78,95
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TWO NEW SPECIES OF PLEUROTHALLIS (ORCHIDACEAE:
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Abstract. Two new species of Pleurothallis subsection Macrophyllae-Fasciculatae from Costa Rica, allied
to P. cardiothallis, are described and illustrated, and their relationships discussed. Pleurothallis scotinantha is
compared with P. oncoglossa, from which it can be easily distinguished by the concolorous, dark purple flowers, the distinctly deflexed petals, and the lip without a distal callus that is not hooked at the apex. Pleurothallis
navisepala, from the northern Costa Rican cordilleras, is compared with P. cardiothallis, from which it is distinguished by the simultaneous flowering of two or more flowers, the much smaller size of the flowers, and the
deeply navicular sysnsepal, which prevents complete spreading of the flower. A key to the Costa Rican species
of the group is presented. Observations on floral behavior in the species allied to P. cardiothallis are provided
and the possible function of this behavior is discussed. The visit of a tephritid fly to the flowers of P. navisepala
is described.

Key words: flora of Costa Rica, new species, Pleurothallidinae, Pleurothallis cardiothallis group, Tephritidae
Introduction. Pleurothallis cardiothallis Rchb.f. has
been traditionally interpreted as a single, “variable
species”, with broad geographical distribution. Virtually
any specimen with tall habit, a large, cordiform leaf,
and a flower that is small compared to the size of the
plant but relatively large compared to most species of
Pleurothallis in Central America, has been classified as
belonging to this species. In order to discuss, hereafter,
the taxonomy of the species related to P. cardiothallis,
we have to briefly summarize the history of this species
and clarify its currently accepted interpretation, as it is
relevant to the understanding of the identity of Costa
Rican populations treated under this name.
Heinrich Gustav Reichenbach (1857) described
Pleurothallis cardiothallis from a plant cultivated
in the collection of Gustav Wilhelm Schiller (1803–
1870) at Ovelgönne, not far from Hamburg, which was
imported from England without data about its original
provenance. Schiller grew orchids from several tropical
American countries, including Brazil (i.e., types of

Cattleya schilleriana Rchb.f. and Octomeria lobulosa
Rchb.f.), Colombia (type of Lycaste schilleriana
Rchb.f.), Dominican Republic (type of Epidendrum
isochilum Rchb.f.), Guatemala (type of Epidendrum
strophinx Rchb.f.), Mexico (types of Hexadesmia
rhodoglossa Rchb.f., Ornithidium histrionicum
Rchb.f., Ponera dubia Rchb.f., among others), and
Costa Rica (type of Stanhopea costaricensis Rchb.f.).
Reichenbach eventually described 42 species and
varieties from his collection (Jenny 2015), and the
probability of ascertaining the original country where
Schiller’s specimen was collected is almost zero. No
flowers wee even conserved in the type specimen,
which only consists of three detached ramicauls with
leaves, one of which bears the remnants of a flower
pedicel (W-R 25498). Our understanding of the flower
morphology is therefore limited to the quite synthetic
protologue, together with a crude drawing of the flower
and a floral analysis made by Reichenbach himself,
kept in his herbarium in Vienna (Fig. 1A). Vegetatively,
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Reichenbach compared the new species to his P.
cardiostola (a comparison that in turn is made difficult
by the number of different taxa that Reichenbach
included under this name in his herbarium), and this
must mean that the type specimen was a relatively
tall plant. With no measurements indicated in the
description, and no scale on the drawings, we can only
speculate about the size of the flower, but the choice
of P. cardiostola for the comparative diagnosis could
mean that the flowers were comparable in size to that
species. This excludes most of the small-flowered
species, mostly reduced in habit size, belonging
to the so-called group of the “frog” Pleurothallis.
Reichenbach described the lip as heart-shaped (but
it is illustrated as shield-shaped), half the size of the
sepals in length. The flower color is stated as brown
on a green base (Reichenbach 1857). The sketches by
Reichenbach clearly illustrate a flower with a peltate
lip, with the distal margins recurved, and subfalcate,
narrowly linear-lanceolate petals (Fig. 1A). All the
remaining materials that Reichenbach identified as
P. cardiothallis, conserved in his herbarium, were
originally collected and illustrated in Costa Rica by
August R. Endrés (1838–1874) (Pupulin et al. 2013).
In the absence of exact geographic indications
of the original collection, and in the absence of
actual flower material for examination, a positive
identification of P. cardiothallis was precluded and
the interpretation of this concept had to be somewhat
speculative. Hemsley (1884) included P. cardiothallis
in his account on the orchids of Central America on
the basis of a Nicaraguan collection by Charles Wright
(1811–1885), originally quoted by Lindley in the
treatment of Pleurothallis for his Folia Orchidacea
(Lindley 1859) (Wright 12, K). We have not examined
this specimen. Ames (1937) interpreted P. cardiothallis
as a species ranging from Guatemala to Costa Rica, and
referred Costa Rican material to the type collection of
P. costaricensis Schltr., non Rolfe (≡ P. schlechteriana
Ames), an interpretation disputed by Pupulin and
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collaborators (2016). By the time Ames published his
contribution for Paul Standley and Dahlgren’s Flora of
Costa Rica, he also had at hand a specimen collected
by Standley and Juvenal Valerio Rodríguez (1900–
1971) in 1926 in the Central Volcanic Cordillera of
Costa Rica (AMES 32023). Louis O. Williams (1951)
included Mexican material with the sepals longer than
1 cm under the concept of P. cardiothallis. Ames and
Correll (1952) treated P. cardiothallis as a widespread
and variable species ranging from Mexico to Costa
Rica, and provided its first modern description, based
on material from Guatemala.
Rolfe (1892) first segregated P. subulata from a
plant grown in Peckau, Bohemia, by Baron Josef Hruby
de Geleny (1866–1943), without data about its original
collecting locality. The herbarium at K conserves the
holotype flower (K 584128), which shows quite large
sepals (to 14 ×10 mm) and a peltate lip with the apical
margins inflexed (Fig. 2). The petals are apparently
short on the holotype flower, but a second specimen sent
by Hruby (K 584129) has petals almost 7 mm long. This
second specimen also has part of a stem with a large
leaf, ca. 12 × 4 cm (Fig. 2). On that basis, we agree with
Luer (2005) in considering P. subulata a synonym of P.
cardiothallis. Schlechter (1912) described Pleurothallis
acutipetala from Guatemala, mostly distinguishing it by
the minutely papillose-puberulent abaxial indumentum
of the sepals (Fig. 1B). In 1918, he also described
another large Pleurothallis from San Ramón in Costa
Rica (Schlechter 1918) under the illegitimate name of P.
costaricensis (predated by P. costaricensis Rolfe 1917),
characterized by two short keels on the ventral surface
of the lip, a quite uncommon feature in the group (Fig.
1C). Both traditionally included under the synonymy
of P. cardiothallis, P. acutipetala and P. schlechteriana
Ames (the avowed name for P. costaricensis Schltr.)
would probably require a second look for their correct
interpretation.
Hamer (1974) produced the first modern illustration
of a specimen interpreted as P. cardiothallis, based

Left, Figure 1. A, Reichenbach’s sketches of the flower that served as the holotype for Pleurothallis cardiothallis (W).
B, tracing of Schlechter’s drawings of a syntype of Pleurothallis acutipetala (Guatemala, H. von Türckheim 860, AMES
74023). C, tracings of the original drawing of the holotype of Pleurothallis costaricensis (= P. schlechteriana), made
under Schlechter’s supervision, designated as the species lectotype by Pupulin et al. (2016) (AMES 23674). D, Hamer’s
illustration of Pleurothallis cardiothallis from Nicaragua (Icones plantarum tropicarum, t. 1086). A, reproduced with
permission of the Naturhistorische Museum Wien (courtesy of Mark Wilson); B, C: reproduced with permission by the
President and Fellows of Harvard College. D: courtesy of the Marie Selby Botanical Gardens.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 2. The holotype specimen of Pleurothallis subulata (left, K 584128) and another specimen prepared from the same
plant at a later date (right, K 584129). Copyright of the Board of Trustees of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew.

on a plant from Cerro Montecristo in El Salvador,
showing the characteristic peltate lip and slightly
falcate petals that become permanently associated
with the current use of the name. Of the several records
of P. cardiothallis cited for Mexico, (Williams 1951,
Hágsater et al. 2005), Guatemala (Ames & Correll
1952), Belize (McLeish et al. 1995, Sayers & Adams
2009), El Salvador (Hamer 1974), Honduras (Wiese
2015, Pérez Munguía 2015), Nicaragua (Hamer
1984, 2001), Panama (Dressler 1980, Kolanowska
2014), few are illustrated in a way that allows a clear
and positive identification. The photo published by
Hágsater and collaborators (2005: 56) for Mexico, by
Sayers and Adams (2009: 57) for Belize, and by Pérez
Munguía (2015: 196, as P. titan) surely correspond to
our concept of P. cardiothallis, as well as the drawing
prepared by Hamer (1974: 215) for El Salvador, and
the photographs of the two purple and yellow morphs
published by Kolanowska (2014: 326) for the Darién
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

Gap in Panama. These latter photos, however, were
ostensibly taken in Costa Rica. The drawing of P.
cardiothallis proposed by Hamer (1984: t. 1086)
shows a distinct velutine-hirsute indumentum of the
lip (Fig. 1D), which is neither present in the drawing
attached to the type nor in the multiple specimens that
we examined for this study. Luer (2005) discussed
the taxonomy of P. cardiothallis in his monograph on
section Macrophyllae-Fasciculatae (under Acronia
Presl.), where he also produced a fine illustration of
the species, based on a Panamanian collection. He
opted for a broad circumscription of the taxon, whose
range was extended to Colombia and Ecuador along
the Andes, even though he acknowledged “some
variations appear distinct”.
As the systematics of most groups of tropical
Orchidaceae have largely been done through the study of
herbarium specimens, it is not surprising that ecological
aspects of the orchid flowers, like the timing of floral
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activity, were seldom recorded. Flower longevity and
periodicity influence the success of plant reproduction
(Primack 1985, Stratton 1989, Martini et al. 2003,
Abdala-Roberts et al. 2007, Parra-Tabla & Vargas 2007,
Srimuang et al. 2010, Santos Fonseca et al. 2015, Vega
& Marques 2015). Long flower lifespans effectively
increase pollinator visitation (Internicola & Harder
2012), and this trait has been frequently associated
with deceit-pollination species, while short activity of
the flowers has been interpreted as a temporal niche,
aimed at reducing competition with other species that
occupy the same habitat, rely on the same pollinators,
and are active at different times (Santos & Presley 2010,
Aguiar et al. 2013). Physiological arguments have also
been proposed to explain reduced flower longevity,
based on the need to reduce transpirational water loss
and metabolic costs (Primack 1985) or to protect the
reproductive organs from damage through early flower
closure (van Doorn & van Meeteren, 2003). However,
the specific timing of flower activity in orchids
(including phenology of individuals and populations,
lifespan of individual flowers and inflorescences,
changes in floral arrangement, timing in the production
of chemical compounds, etc.), has been in general
poorly documented, as well as flowering behavior as a
response to different stimuli (Kogler 2010, van Doorn &
Kamdee 2014).
Most of the observations on floral activity in the
Orchidaceae are framed within pollination studies. The
timing of the scent emission in different species has been
studied to show a relationship between the emission of
fragrances and the period of major activity of pollinators
(Matile & Altenburger 1988, Ramos Cardoso 2014,
Huber et al. 2005, Pupulin 2007, Nielsen & Møller
2015). Flower ephemerality has also been documented
to explain the “gregarious flowering” syndrome of
species with short-lived flowers in several unrelated
groups of orchids (Went 1898, Burkill 1917, Arens 1923,
Seifriz 1923, Smith 1926, Holttum 1949, van der Pijl &
Dodson 1966, Gerlach 1992a, 1992b), and Rothacker
(2007) has shown that this character is quite widespread
in the primitive Epidendroideae. No cases of massblooming and gregarious flowering have been recorded
so far in the Pleurothallidinae, even though the life-span
of individual flowers can vary quite significantly among
and within genera. Individual flowers of Specklinia
colombiana (Garay) Pridgeon & W.M. Chase only last
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1–2 days, while the flowers of Diodonopsis erinacea
(Rchb. f.) Pridgeon & M.W. Chase stay open for 30
days (pers. observ.), and Lepanthes escobariana Garay
is reported in the literature to have individual flowers
lasting up to three months (di Vita 2017). However,
most genera and species in the subtribe have anthesis
periods of 7–15 days (pers. observ.).
Even though the presence or absence of temporal
floral activity (i.e., successive opening and closing of
the flowers during anthesis) has generally not been
recorded in species of Pleurothallis, it is of taxonomic
significance. It is prominently featured in a small
group of species characterized by large vegetative
habit, allied to P. cardiothallis Rchb.f., and we have
not recorded it in any other group of Pleurothallis.
Materials and methods. Plants intended for this
study were collected between 2001 and 2016 in
suitable areas all around Costa Rica and brought to
Lankester Botanical Garden (JBL) for cultivation and
documentation. Whenever possible, type and critical
localities from where rare and/or unique species
records were previously reported, were visited. Five
specimens per morphospecies were collected at any
given locality whenever possible. Field notes were
taken during collections, including GPS and geographic
data, elevation, ecological zones and main types of
vegetation. Phenological data were recorded at JBL.
Each plant in this group was documented at flowering
by at least a high-resolution image of the flower
provided with a scale, and more generally of the whole
plant and floral details with relative scales. To document
floral behavior, flowers were photographed at intervals
of two hours, from 7:30AM to 4:30PM during the entire
period of anthesis. Photographs were taken with Nikon
cameras (D5200, D7100, D810) fitted with macro lenses
(Micro Nikkor 60mm f/2.8, Micro Nikkor 105mm AF
f/2.8, Micro Nikkor 105mm G AF-S/ED-IF/VR f/2.8,
Sigma Macro 105mm AF/EX/DG/OS/HSMS f/2.8).
Floral details were captured with a Micro-Nikkor 60mm
f.2.8 mounted on a Nikon PB6 bellow or on extension
tubes, and/or with microscopes (Leica macroscope
Z16APO and Leica dissecting stereo microscopes
MZ9.5 and M60) fitted with Leica DFC420 Digital
Color Microscope cameras. Comparative plates of
flowers and/or relevant floral details were prepared with
Adobe® Photoshop 5.0 and 6.0. Drawings of flowers
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 3. Flowers of Pleurothallis cardiothallis at full anthesis, showing reflexed sepals and petals. A, Blanco 1863 (JBL).
B, Dressler 6762 (JBL). C, Pupulin 6414 (JBL). Photographs by F. Pupulin.

and floral details were prepared using dissecting stereo
microscopes Leica MZ9.5 and M60, fitted with Leica
ApoPlanar lenses and with drawing tubes. Vouchers for
each specimen were conserved in the liquid collection
of JBL. Individual plants intended for the description
of new species were also preserved as dried specimens
to be deposited in national herbaria. Measurements
were mostly taken under a dissecting stereoscope, or
with the aid of the electronic scale bars inserted in the
high definition images of the floral details. The major
herbaria of the country, as well as relevant herbaria that
allow digital access to their collections, were revised
to study specimens of the taxa intended for this study,
and specimens annotated when required. Over 60
individuals, belonging to at least six morphospecies
(Pupulin et al., in prep.), within this group were
documented morphologically. Notes on floral ecology
were taken through direct observation of the plants under
the semi-artificial conditions of open greenhouses. The
aging of individual flowers was documented with the
same techniques and equipment used for general flower
documentation.
Results. The P. cardiothallis Rchb.f. group, as treated
in this study, includes large plants (taller than 20 cm)
with ovate to lanceolate, soft-coriaceous, elastic,
leaves, deeply cordate at the base when mature
(immature leaves maybe cuneate), the basal margins
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

frequently overlapping, without a distinctly protruding
mid-vein, matte on upper surface, usually less than 4
times longer than broad; the spathaceous bract always
prostrate; the flowers membranaceous, with the sepals
and petals thin and almost translucent, with distinct
temporal activity, opening and closing several times
during anthesis. Several other assemblages of species
share one or more of these characters, but all together,
as a specific set of features, they sharply define a
discrete and recognizable group of taxa. No scent
perceivable by the human nose was detected.
Taxonomically informative characters include the
size of the plants, the size and color of the flowers,
the absolute and relative size of the perianth parts, the
shape of the flowers at maturity, as well as the size,
shape, orientation, indumentum, and venation of the
sepals, petals and lip.
In P. cardiothallis, the extension of the sepals and
petals continues until the lateral margins of the sepals
and the apex of the petals are completely reflexed
(Fig. 3). As environmental humidity decreases, during
the late hours of the morning and at noon, the tip of
the petals begin curving towards the column, while
the dorsal sepal and synsepal progressively approach
each other until the perianth completely close (Fig.
4). During rainy days, the flowers remain active for
longer times, and on several occasions, the closure of
the flower is not complete.
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Figure 4. Temporal activity on flower of Pleurothallis cardiothallis. Flower in the foreground is at the third day of anthesis
on 09.01; it partially opens and closes during the next six days, until it fades on 18.01. Flower on the background begins
anthesis on 10.01, it opens and closes during the next ten days, until it fades on 20.01. A new floral bud is partially
developed on 13.01; it begins anthesis on 20.01, and reaches its fully spread shape on 21.01, then partially closes on
22.01. All the photographs taken approximately at 9:00AM. Voucher: F. Pupulin 6414 (JBL). Photographs by J. Aguilar.

Discussion. When specimens vegetatively similar to
P. cardiothallis are sorted by distinctive features, it
becomes apparent that several different species, in need
of formal recognition, have been hidden under this
name. In this paper we conservatively interpret as P.
cardiothallis populations of Costa Rican Pleurothallis
species that closely resemble the illustration of the
type. We agree here with the currently accepted concept
of P. cardiothallis, as exemplified by Luer’s (2005)
illustration, and we interpret Reichenbach’s drawings
of the type as depicting a flower not completely spread,
before it reached the typical reflexed shape that can be
observed on fully mature flowers (Fig. 5A).
As a group, the species close to P. cardiothallis
are distinctive as they exhibit a characteristic temporal
activity of the flowers. During the anthesis period,
the flowers usually spread out in the early morning,
and the sepals attain an almost flat or slightly concave
condition (Fig. 3), however they close up daily during
the late hours of the morning and at noon (Fig. 4).
During rainy days, the flowers remain active for longer
times, and on several occasions, the closure of the

flower is not complete. Environmental humidity has
a direct effect on flower turgor and is likely to be a
main factor in the temporal activity of these flowers.
Induced opening of partially or completely closed
flowers was achieved by exposing plants to the rain
or an artificial fog-system. The flowers completely
reopen approximately one hour after exposure.
Temporal activity of the flowers has been rarely
recorded, and this is not surprising considering that, in
general terms, the published studies on other aspects of
the biology of the Pleurothallidinae are uncommon and
unevenly distributed among the genera when compared
to the number of papers dealing with the diversity,
phylogenetics, and classification of this group of
plants. The information on the anatomy, palynology,
and cytogenetics of the Pleurothallidinae is scarce
relatively to the size of the subtribe (summarized in
Pridgeon 2005), and even scantier are the studies on its
reproductive biology (Chase 1985, Christensen 1992,
1994, Singer & Cocucci 1999, Borba & Semir 2001,
Borba et al. 2001, Blanco & Barbosa 2005, AlboresOrtiz & Sosa 2006, de Melo 2008, Barbosa et al. 2009,
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 5. Flower of Pleurothallis cardiothallis during the first stage of anthesis (A) and fully expanded (B). Based on
Karremans 6580 (JBL).

Figure 6. Distribution map of Pleurothallis cardiothallis in
Costa Rica.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

CaraDonna & Ackerman 2010, de Melo et al. 2010,
Endara et al. 2010, Borba et al. 2011, Pupulin et al.
2012, Duque Buitrago et al. 2013, Karremans et al.
2016, Pansarín et al. 2016), which somehow associate
the mutual behavior of flowers and their pollinators.
In Costa Rica, we documented some 30 specimens
we interpret as P. cardiothallis from different localities
on both watersheds of the Talamanca, Central Volcanic,
and Tilarán mountain ranges (Fig. 6). We also
documented a number of other populations, which do
not agree with the type of P. cardiothallis in plant and
flower morphology, and which seemingly represent
a complex of related species that is not reflected in
the currently accepted nomenclature. Together with
P. cardiothallis, the only other name that received a
general consensus to describe the diversity of the group
in Costa Rica is P. oncoglossa Luer, distinguished
from P. cardiothallis by its large, triangular lip with a
narrow, hook-like apex (Luer 1996) (Fig. 7). Hereafter
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Figure 7. Pleurothallis oncoglossa. Luer’s illustration of the
holotype (Luer 13833, MO). Courtesy of the American
Orchid Society.

we describe two other species in this group, they are
closely related to P. cardiothallis and P. oncoglossa
respectively.
Taxonomic treatment
Pleurothallis scotinantha
J.Aguilar, sp. nov.

Pupulin,

M.Díaz

&

TYPE: Costa Rica. San José: Pérez Zeledón, Cajón,
Montecarlo, 3.5 km al noreste de Montecarlo, orillas
del Río Peña Blanquita, 9°22’20.3” N 83°35’01.8”
W, 1261 m, bosque pluvial premontano, en bosque
secundario remanente a orillas del río, 28 Julio 2009,
D. Bogarín 7355 & F. Pupulin (holotype, JBL; isotype,
JBL) (Fig. 8–10, 11A, 14A, 15A).
Species Pleurothallidi oncoglossa Luer similis,
floribus concoloribus atrovinaceis, petalis distincte
deflexis, labelli apice extendido ecalloso recedit.
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Plant an epiphytic, caespitose, erect to suberect,
large herb to 50 cm tall. Roots slender, flexuous, ca.
1.5 mm in diameter. Ramicauls terete, slender, 29.0–
43.5 cm long, 2.5–4.0 mm in diameter, yellowish
green, provided with a tubular, short, truncate sheath
to 3.5-4.0 cm long at the base, and a longer, tubular,
tightly adpressed, truncate sheath below the middle,
to 4-6 cm long, the bracts glumaceous, pale green
when young, becoming brown, dry-papyraceous
with age. Leaf borne horizontally at the apex of the
ramicaul, becoming subpendent with age, thinly
coriaceous, flexible, sessile, ovate, acute to acuminate,
16–19 × 7.5–8.0 cm, deeply cordate, forming two
slightly imbricate lobes at the base, grass green,
matte. Inflorescence a solitary flower, usually produced
singly, rarely in pairs, from a reclined spathaceous
bract 10–15 mm long, brown, dry-papyraceous when
mature, eventually dissolving with age. Pedicel terete,
pale green, 22–26 mm long. Ovary clavate, rounded
in section, 4–8 mm long. Flowers solid dark purple
with pale yellow tips on sepals, petals and lip, with
temporal activity, short-lived (usually 5, rarely to 6
days). Dorsal sepal broadly ovate, subacute, 14–18 ×
11–19 mm, 9–11 veined. Lateral sepals connate into
a broadly ovate-subrounded, subacute synsepal, 11-20
× 15-20 mm, 9–11 veined. Petals subfalcate, acute,
11–14 × 2.5–3.5 mm, 3–5 veined. Lip unguiculate,
hinged to the column foot, triangular, basally
truncate with rounded angles, acuminate, 6–7 ×
4.0–4.5 mm, strongly conduplicate at the base, apex
with the margin finely pubescent; glenion deeply
recessed between the basal lobes of the lip, ca. 1.2
mm long. Column short, transversely subrectangular,
dorsiventrally complanate, ca. 1.3 × 4.0 mm, the
anther apical, bent, the stigma apical, bilobed. Anther
cap obtriangular, acute, bilobed at the base, 2-celled,
ca. 1.8 × 1.2 mm. Pollinia two, narrowly oblongpyriform, 2 mm long, attached to an elliptic viscidium
through a short, cylindric caudicle. Fruit not seen.
Paratype: Costa Rica. Alajuela: Carrizal, Concordia,
between Los Cartagos and Cinco Esquinas,
10°08’16.8” N 84°09’49.8”W, 2027 m, lower montane
rain forest, in pastures with trees and secondary
forest, 17 June 2009, flowered in cultivation at Jardín
Botánico Lankester, 8 Jan. 2010, D. Bogarín 7455,
R.L. Dressler, F. Pupulin & R. Trejos (JBL) (Fig. 11B,
12, 14B, 15B).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 8. Pleurothallis scotinantha. Lankester Composite Digital Plate based on the plant that served as the holotype. A,
habit. B, flower. C, dissected perianth. D, column and lip, lateral view. E, lip, ventral view. Prepared by F. Pupulin.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 9. Pleurothallis scotinantha Pupulin, M.Díaz & J.Aguilar. A, habit. B, flower. C, dissected perianth. D, column and
lip, lateral view. E, lip, adaxial view. F, apex of lip. G, lip, abaxial view. H, pollinarium and anther cap. Drawing by
Darha Solano Ulate and F. Pupulin based on the plant that served as the holotype.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Etymology: From the Greek words σκοτεινός
(skotinós), dark, and άνθος (ánthos), flower, in
reference to the solid, dark purple flower of the species,
uncommon in this group.
Distribution: Known from the Cordillera Central and
Cordillera de Talamanca in Costa Rica, at 1200–2000
m elevation (Fig. 13).
Habitat and ecology: An epiphyte of wet premontane
and lower montane forest, at mid-elevations on the
Pacific watershed of both the Cordillera Central and
Cordillera de Talamanca, P. scotinantha is associated
with forest remnants close to river banks, forest edges
or isolated trees in pastures. Flowering, both in the
field and in cultivation, has been recorded from May to
July, and November to January.

Figure 10. Flower of the holotype of Pleurothallis
scotinantha. Photograph by F. Pupulin.

Lacking univocal information about the origin of
P. cardiothallis, the view that the distribution of the
species spans from southern Mexico, over the entire
Central American isthmus, to the northern portion of the

Figure 11. Flowers of Pleurothallis scotinantha. A, Bogarín 7355. B, Bogarín 7455. Vouchers at JBL. Scale bar = 1 cm.
Photographs by F. Pupulin.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 12. Pleurothallis scotinantha. A, habit. B, flower. C, dissected perianth. D, column and lip, lateral view. E, lip,
ventral view. F, petal. G, pollinarium and anther cap. Drawn by Darha Solano Ulate and F. Pupulin based on D. Bogarín
7455 (JBL).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 13. Distribution map of P. scotinantha (green circles)
and P. navisepala (orange squares) in Costa Rica.

Andes in South America, has prevailed in taxonomic
literature. Inevitably, this interpretation lead to a
concept of P. cardiothallis as a “variable species”,
reducing under this name most of the observed
morphological variation in large Pleurothallis plants
of the Macrophyllae-Fasciculatae group. This is not,
however, what we find in Costa Rican populations,
which present discrete and recognizable variations
throughout the sampled individuals. Whilst the lip
of P. cardiothallis is unequivocally shield-shaped in
outline, the lip of P. scotinantha is triangular, more
similar in general shape to that of P. oncoglossa. As
well as in P. oncoglossa, the flower is fully spread
at the peak of anthesis, and the sepals do not reflex
backwards as in P. cardiothallis. The dark purple,
blackish, glossy color of the flower, the triangular,
flat, dark purple lip fading into a small white region
towards the apex, whitish on the underside, are useful

Figure 14. Comparison between the flowers of Pleurothallis scotinantha (A–B) and P. oncoglossa (C–E). A, Bogarín 7355.
B, Bogarín 7455. C, Bogarín 5686. D, Bogarín 3843. E, Fernández 110. Scale bar = 1 cm. All the vouchers at JBL.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 15. Comparison between the lips of Pleurothallis scotinantha (A–B) and P. oncoglossa (C) in adaxial, three quarters,
lateral, and abaxial views. A, Bogarín 7355. B, Bogarín 7455. C, Bogarín 5686. Scale bar = 1 cm. All the vouchers at
JBL. Photographs by F. Pupulin.

characters to distinguish it from its closest relative,
P. oncoglossa, which has light purple-red flowers
on a greenish yellow background, the sepals fading

yellow-green toward the base, and a characteris-tic,
callose hook at the apex of the lip (Fig. 14C–E, 15C).
We have documented and illustrated two different
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Pleurothallis navisepala
M.Díaz, sp. nov.

Pupulin,

J.Aguilar

&

TYPE: Costa Rica. Alajuela: San Ramón, Ángeles,
Balsa, road between San Ramón and La Fortuna
de San Carlos, 10°10’03.6”N 84°29’35.7”W, 1150
m, epiphytic on trees in pastures close to Río Balsa,
premontane rain forest, 29 May 2013, F. Pupulin 8435,
D. Bogarín, M. Díaz, & M. Fernández (holotype, JBL)
(Fig. 17–19, 20A).
Species Pleurothallidi cardiothallidi Rchb.f. similis
sed floribus distincte minoribus, synsepalo profunde
naviculare basaliter saccato, proportione inter
labellum et synsepalum multo mayore recedit.

Figure 16. Drawing of “Pleurothallis schlechteriana”, based
on a Costa Rican specimen (W. R. Maxon 8112, US),
kept at AMES (23615). Reproduced with permission by
the President and Fellows of Harvard College.

individuals of this species, coming from two different
localities that are quite far apart from each other,
both in distance and ecological characteristics.
Pleurothallis scotinantha is probably more common
and widespread than the scanty records suggest.
Dried specimens can be confused with those of other
taxa of the same group. Living flowers are, however,
unmistakable.
A specimen collected by W. R. Maxon and
A. D. Harvey in July 1923 in the vicinities of San
José, Costa Rica (no. 8112, US 1180055; AMES
23615, drawing!), could belong to the same species,
according to the illustration of the flower conserved
at AMES, which shows a large flower distinctly
triangular lip and relatively broad, slightly downfacing petals (Fig. 16).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

Plant an epiphytic, caespitose, erect to suberect,
large herb to 25 cm tall. Roots slender, flexuous, ca.
1 mm in diameter. Ramicauls terete, slender, 15–23
cm long, 0.2–0.3 cm in diameter, yellowish green,
provided with two tubular, short, obtuse sheaths to
1.5 cm long at the base, and a longer, tubular, tightly
adpressed, subobtuse to truncate sheath below the
middle, to 3.8 cm long, the bracts glumaceous, pale
green when young, becoming brown, dry-papyraceous
with age. Leaf borne horizontally at the apex of the
ramicaul, becoming curved-subpendent with age,
thinly coriaceous, flexible, sessile, ovate, narrowly
acute to acuminate, 5.5–14.0 × 3.0–7.5 cm, deeply
cordate at the base, grass green, matte. Inflorescence a
solitary flower, usually produced singly, rarely in pairs,
from a reclined spathaceous bract to 11 mm long,
brown, dry-papyraceous when mature, eventually
dissolving with age. Pedicel terete, green, 5–8 long.
Ovary terete-subclavate, curved, rounded in section,
5–8 mm long. Flowers non completely spreading, with
temporal activity, short-lived (to 5 days), the sepals
purple, sparkingly pale reddish and microscopically
pubescent-glandulous abaxially, the sysnepal with a
large, basal, pale greenish yellow, hyaline blotch, the
petals purple, the lip purple-magenta, or the entire
flower concolorous bright yellow. Dorsal sepal erect,
ovate, acute, 5.0–6.5 × 3.5–4.0 mm, the margins
microscopically glandulose, 7–9 veined. Lateral
sepals connate into a broadly ovate, obtuse, deeply
cymbiform synsepal, the margins microscopically
glandulose, 5.5-6.0 × 6.5-7.5 mm when spread,
9–11 veined. Petals narrowly triangular-subfalcate,
subsygmoid, acuminate, 4.0-4.5 × 1.2–1.4 mm,
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Figure 17. Pleurothallis navisepala. Lankester Composite Digital Plate based on the plant that served as the holotype. A,
habit. B, flower. C, dissected perianth. D, column and lip, lateral view. E, column, frontal view, F, column, lateral view.
G, pollinarium, lateral and three quarters views. H, pollinarium, ventral view. J, anther cap. Prepared by F. Pupulin.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 18. Pleurothallis navisepala Pupulin, J.Aguilar & M.Díaz. A, habit. B, flower. C, dissected perianth. D, column and
lip, lateral view. E, column, frontal view, F, column, lateral view. G, pollinarium, ventral view. H, pollinarium, lateral
and three quarters views. J, anther cap. Drawing by Darha Solano Ulate and F. Pupulin based on the plant that served
as the holotype.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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correct, apically incurved,3–veined. Lip unguiculate,
hinged to the column foot, strongly geniculate,
peltate, basally truncate with rounded angles, acute,
apiculate, infolded, 5–8 × 3.5–5.0 mm, strongly con
duplicate at the base, the apical margins thickened,
inrolled, finely pubescent abaxially; glenion recessed
between the thickened basal lobes of the lip, ca. 0.8
mm long, the front of the glenion with a line of short
papillae extending to the margins of the lip. Column
short, transversely subrectangular, dorsiventrally
complanate, ca. 1.0 × 2.5 mm, the anther apical, bent,
the stigma apical, bilobed. Anther cap oblong, acute,
bilobed at the base, 2-celled, ca. 1.0 × 0.5 mm. Pollinia
2, narrowly oblong-pyriform, 1 mm long, attached
to an elliptic viscidium through a short, cylindric
caudicle. Fruit not seen.
Other specimens studied: Costa Rica. [Alajuela: San
Ramón, Ángeles], Legua, Endres Pleurothallis no. 52,
A. R. Endrés s.n. (W 0020259); Alajuela: San Ramón,
Ángeles, Balsa, road between San Ramón and La
Fortuna de San Carlos, 10°10’03.6”N 84°29’35.7”W,
1150 m, epiphytic on trees in pastures close to Río
Balsa, premontane rain forest, 29 May 2013, F. Pupulin
8436, D. Bogarín, M. Díaz, & M. Fernández (JBL);
same locality and date, flowered in cultivation at Jardín
Botánico Lankester, 23 Oct. 2014, F. Pupulin 8434, D.
Bogarín, M. Díaz, & M. Fernández (JBL); Alajuela:

Figure 19. Flowers of the plant that served as the holotype
of Pleurothallis navisepala. Photograph by F. Pupulin.

Figure 20. Flowers of Pleurothallis navisepala. A, Pupulin 8435. B, Pupulin 8028. C, Karremans 6793. Vouchers at JBL.
Scale bar = 1 cm. Photographs by F. Pupulin.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Balsa, Reserva Biológica A.M. Brenes, 800-1000 m,
19 June 1995, flowered in cultivation at the Lankester
Botanical Garden, 25 Sept. 2002, G. Carnevali &
A.C. Rodríguez s.n. under JBL–00787 (JBL); Balsa,
San Ramón, 10 Dec. 1991, flowered in cultivation
at the Lankester Botanical Garden, flowers yellow, 8
Sept. 2008, M. Freiberg s.n. under JBL–00787 (JBL);
Costa Rica. Without specific locality, collected by D.
Matamoros, 2010, flowered in cultivation at Jardín
Botánico Lankester, 10 January 2011, F. Pupulin 8028
(JBL) (Fig. 20B, 21); without collecting data, flowered
in cultivation at Jardín Botánico Lankester, 20 Feb.
1999, F. Pupulin 1342 (JBL); Alajuela: San Ramón,
Ángeles, Balsa, road between San Ramón and La
Fortuna de San Carlos, 10°10’03.6”N 84°29’35.7”W,
1150 m, epiphytic on trees in pastures close to Río
Balsa, premontate rain forest, 29 May 2013, flowered
in cultivation at Jardín Botánico Lankester, 4 Mar.
2016, F. Pupulin 8446, D. Bogarín, M. Díaz, & M.
Fernández (JBL); Alajuela: Upala, Bijagua. En la calle
nueva desde el Celeste Mountain Lodge al parque
Volcán Tenorio, en bosque primario al lado del camino,
10°43’00”N 85°01’23”W, 783 m, 16 Oct. 2015,
flowered in cultivation at Lankester Botanical Garden,
19 Jan. 2017, A. P. Karremans 6793, I. Chinchilla &
E. Jiménez (JBL) (Fig. 20C); Upala, Bijagua. En la
calle nueva desde el Celeste Mountain Lodge al parque
Volcán Tenorio, orillas del bosque y potrero al lado del
camino, 10°43’8.46”N 85°0’2.07”W, 729 m, 14 de
diciembre 2016, flowered in cultivation at Lankester
Botanical Garden, 20 Feb. 2017, A. P. Karremans 7500,
M. Cedeño, I. Chinchilla, M. Díaz & G. Rojas-Alvarado
(JBL); Alajuela: Upala, Bijagua, Zapote, desvío a la
izquierda ca. 1 km después del puente sobre Río Zapote
en sentido Bijagua-Pueblo Nuevo, Finca La Escondida,
10°45’21.0”N 85°04’56.9”W, 650-700 m, bosque muy
húmedo tropical, transición a premontano, epífitas
en bordes de potreros y árboles aislados de Citrus
aurantium, 3 Febrero 2006, flowered in cultivation at
Jardín Botánico Lankester, 26 Nov. 2011, D. Bogarín
2501, J. Barrantes, R.L. Dressler, R. Gómez & A. Rojas
(JBL); Guanacaste: Monteverde, 5 km N Santa Elena on
road to Las Nubes, Finca San Bosco road, Río Negro,
Atlantic slope, 10°22’N 84°49’W, 1400 m, epiphyte on
tree trunk, flower with sepals and petals yellow green,
column light green, 10 November 1988, William Haber
8755 & Willow Zuchowski (CR); La palma de San
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.

Ramón, alt. 1175m, A. M. Brenes s.n. (CR); Alajuela:
entre Balsa de San Ramón and the Río Cataratas or
about 12 km north of Balsa, alt. 1100–550 m. Epiphytic
dense shade, petals sepals green suffused with maroon,
lip light maroon, some flowers much darker than anther,
27 January 1976, John and Kathy Utley 3779 (CR);
Alajuela: Reserva Forestal de San Ramón, Cuenca
del río San Lorencito, 900–1000 m. Epífita con flores
amarillo-claro. Sépalos y pétalos incurvados. Sépalos
brillantes, con estrías longitudinales. Labelo con el
ápice triangular, con los bordes plegados hacia arriba
en el ápice. Columna corta y muy ancha, en forma
transversalmente rectangular, floreció 30/IX/1993
en Jardín Lankester, Cartago, 1350 m, Dora E. Mora
s.n. (USJ); Guanacaste: Parque Nacional Guanacaste,
Estación Biológica Volcán Cacao, Estación Pitilla,
10°55’45”N 84°28’15”W, 1100 m, epífita a 3m, flores
rojas, 28 October 1990, Carlos Chávez 438 (USJ).
Etymology: From the Latin nave, boat, ship, and
sepala, sepals, in allusion to the deeply concave,
navicular synsepal, characteristic of the species.
Distribution: Known only from Costa Rica, where it
has been recorded from the Caribbean watershed of the
Cordillera de Tilarán and the Cordillera de Guanacaste
(Fig. 13).
Habitat and ecology: Epiphytic in partial shade in
mature vegetation, on thick branches and trunks covered
with mosses. The species is apparently restricted to
the northern mountain chains of Costa Rica, where it
inhabits very wet premontane forests at elevations of
700 to 1200 meters. Flowering has been recorded from
October to February, corresponding to the end of the
rainy season and beginning of the dry season in the
country. The flowers of P. navipetala are apparently
very sensitive to changes in the humidity content of the
environment, and a reduction of atmospheric humidity
quickly lead to the incurving of the petals toward the
column, followed by a partial to complete closure of the
perianth. The flowers can open and close successively
for five to six days, the daily time of complete spreading
of the perianth depending on environmental condition,
until they eventually fade, terminating the anthesis.
According to our observations in the partially controlled
environment of the Lankester Botanical Garden
greenhouses, the flowers are more receptive (with the
perianth fully spread) during the early morning.
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Figure 21. Pleurothallis navisepala. A, habit. B, flower. C, dissected perianth. D, column and lip, lateral view. E, lip, ventral
view. F, pollinarium and anther cap. Drawn by Darha Solano Ulate and F. Pupulin based on F. Pupulin 8028 (JBL).
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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Figure 22. Comparison between the flowers of Pleurothallis navisepala (A–H) and P. cardiothallis (I–M). A, Pupulin 1342.
B, JBL-00787. C, Pupulin 8028. D, Pupulin 8435. E, Pupulin 8434. F, JBL-02746. G, Karremans 6793. H, Karremans
7500. I, Dressler 6762. J, Karremans 7345. K, Blanco 2813. L, Karremans 6580. M, Pupulin 6414. Scale bar = 1 cm.
All the vouchers at JBL. Photographs by F. Pupulin.

Whilst large plants of P. navisepala are
indistinguishable in habit from medium sized
specimens of P. cardiothallis, the flowers easily allow
distinction between the two species. In P. cardiothallis
the flowers are produced singly, very rarely in pairs;
they are large flowers for the genus, with the margins
of the sepals and the petals reflexed at maturity. On the
contrary, P. navisepala frequently produces two to four
inflorescences at once, bearing comparatively small
flowers that do not spread out completely, provided
with a deeply concave-navicular synsepal and porrect
petals (Fig. 22A–H). The size of the peltate lip is
very similar between the two species, so that the ratio
lip:synsepal is notably greater in P. navisepala, the
lip occupying most of the concave space formed by
the synsepal (Fig. 23).The synsepal is not ovate, but
transversely elliptic-ovate. For this reason we prefer
giving formal recognition to this taxon as distinct
from P. cardiothallis (Fig. 22I–M), which has ovate
sepals and a lip about half the length of the sepals
(Reichenbach 1857).

As it is frequent with the complex of species close
to P. cardiothallis, also P. navisepala presents two
color morphs, one with purple flowers on a greenish
white background (Fig. 22A–E), and another with
solid, bright yellow flowers (Fig. 22F–H). In nature,
the two color forms coexist in the same populations.
Auguste R. Endrés first collected and illustrated
P. navisepala in 1869–1870 from a locality called
“Legua de San Ramón” in Costa Rica (Fig. 24). Such
a toponym does not exist more in modern Costa Rican
maps, but it was likely located along the road traced to
connect the village of San Ramón with the San Carlos
plains to the north. Here Endrés worked for two years
as a superintendent of the construction of the new
road, and most of his orchid collections of that time
probably originated from the upper portion of that
road (Ossenbach et al. 2013). The supposed location
of Endrés’ collecting locality coincides with modern,
documented findings of this species.
A Dipterian from the Tephritidae family was
recorded visiting the flowers of P. navisepala early

➡ Right, Figure 23. Comparison between the lips of Pleurothallis navisepala (A–B) and P. cardiothallis (C–D) in adaxial,
three quarters, lateral, and abaxial views. A, Pupulin 8446. B, Karremans 6793. C, Karremans 6580. D, Blanco 2813.
Scale bar = 1 cm. All the vouchers at JBL. Photographs by F. Pupulin.
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Figure 24. Drawing of Pleurothallis navisepala by A. R. Endrés (no. 52), from the vicinity of San Ramón, circa 1870.
Courtesy of the Director of the Herbarium, Natural History Museum, Wien.

Figure 25. Dipterian visiting the flowers of Pleurothallis navisepala (F. Pupulin 8028, JBL). Photograph by F. Pupulin.
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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in the afternoon (Fig. 25). It landed on the adaxial
surface of the dorsal sepal and walked on it making
fast movements of the wings up and down while
exploring the sepals. The up and down movements
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of the wings of the flies are associated to a mating
behavior, however, this individual was observed by its
self (Novak & Foote 1975, Briceño & Eberhard 2000).
Effective removal of the pollinarium was not observed.

Key to the species of the P. cardiothallis group in Costa Rica
1. Dorsal sepal deeply concave, much broader than the syncopal; lip suborbicular
P. palliolata
1. Dorsal sepal slightly concave, sub-equal in width to the synsepal or narrower; lip triangular or peltate
2
2. Lip triangular
3
		 3. Flower solid dark purple, lip spread at apex
P. scotinantha
		 3. Flower pale purple, with the center yellowish white; apex of lip hooked
P. oncoglossa
2. Lip peltate
4
4. Flowers large, sepals >10 mm long, produced singly, rarely in pairs; synsepal flat or slightly
			 concave
P. cardiothallis
		 4. Flowers small, sepals <7 mm long, produced several at once; synsepal deeply cymbiform
				
P. navisepala
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BOOK REVIEWS

...of men and orchids... Part 2
Rudolf Jenny. Quito, Imprenta Mariscal, privately printed by the author, 2017. ISBN 9942-28-312, in octavo
volume (27 × 22 cm), 312 pages, with 394 photographs, historical illustrations, and portraits. Hardbound with
dust jacket. In English. $110.00. Availablewith the author at www.orchilibra.com.

A couple of years ago, in reviewing the first release of this interesting series by an already acclaimed
author, I noted that the human history of orchids is
quite a neglected topic when compared to the amount
of information available on the natural history of
this fascinating group of plants (Pupulin 2015). No
doubts, Rudolf Jenny is seriously committed in the
effort to reduce this gap. This year he presented the
second part of his multi-volume study “…of men and
orchids…”, a work that – once completed – promises
to be an encyclopedic essay on the preeminent but
often forgotten figures, both on the scientific and the
horticultural sides, whose diverse contributions made
the history of orchidology and the orchid world as we
know it today.
Following the style of the first part of his work
(Jenny 2015), the author presents a series of essays
that are neither thought as a book on the history of

horticulture nor on the history of orchid science. Instead, Jenny takes the excuse of the names of orchids
to offer independent journeys within the lives, adventures, bravery, dreams and misfortunes of real men –
explorers, plant hunters, gardeners, botanists –, who
made it possible to discover and name the amazing
diversity of the Orchidaceae.
The volume collects 36 chapters (plus an essential
index of scientific and personal names), presenting
a glimpse into the history of men and orchids from
the Seventeenth century almost to our days, always
accompanied and enriched by an exceptional iconographic apparatus. You will find stories of famous
scientists of the past, like Olof Swartz, Carl Ludwig
Blume, or Johan Jacob Smith, and more recent botanists like Sokichi Segawa, Arthur Francis George
Kerr and François Pittier; renown orchidologists like
Heinrich Gustav Reichenbach and the De Candolle
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dynasty, and less known ones as Alexander Moritzi
and Albert Spear Hitchcock; gardeners like Robert
Pantling or William Brass; plant hunters like John
Henry Chesterton and Clarence Horich (the latter portrayed with an extraordinary photograph); collectors
like Cristoph Ludwig Albrecht Keferstein (this is the
first orchid book where Mr. Keferstein is identified
with his personal names) and the Reichenheim family; orchid painters like Florence Helen Woodward,
and also simply gentlemen like Count Luigi Maria
d’Albertis, an Italian explorer who collected in New
Guinea and Australia and gave speeches at the Royal
Geographical Society, and who I met for the first time
in Jenny’s pages.
Do all these names resound like somehow familiar? The simple reason is that there are orchids that
honor and immortalize these names, orchids that we
we study and cultivate. Each of the chapters that compose the volume, in fact, tells the story of an orchid
(or a few orchids) and a man (or a few men), providing not only complete biographical sketches of the
protagonists, but often also discussing in depth the
taxonomy of the concerned species. In a number of
cases, the names of these persons, who are behind the
discovery and scientific apprehension of orchids, receive for the first time ever, In Jenny’s book, a face.
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Orchids are an excuse to bring to life, in historical
images and modern photos, the efforts and courage,
the ambitions and the extraordinary will, of the men
who wrote the history of orchids, contributing to their
knowledge and appreciation. And, to be just an excuse, I have to say that orchids are lavishly illustrated
with hundreds of images, including ancient drawings,
paintings, type specimens and engravings, watercolors and simple sketches, illustrations of the past in
black and white and in color, and contemporary photographs often taken by the author himself. They are,
without exceptions, perfectly reproduced.
Reviewing the first volume, I could only criticize
the lack of a frontispiece; in this superb volume 2,
the problem was fixed and I am left without any arguments to exercise my criticism. “...of men and orchids...” is both entertaining and instructive, thanks
to the proven experience of the author as a researcher
in both orchid taxonomy and botanical history. This
work well deserves a place in any serious library.
Franco Pupulin
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Slipper Orchids of the Tropical Americas
Phillip Cribb and Christopher Purver. Natural History Publications and The Orchid Digest in association with
Royal Botanic Gardens. 2017. ISBN 978-983-812-175-0. In octavo volume, 281 pp., 209 colored illustrations,
hardcover with dust jacket. $120.00-170.00.

Slipper orchids are among the most appreciated
orchid species, and since the beginning of modern orchidology they strongly attracted the attention of both
horticulturists and botanists. However, on spite of the
relatively recent discovery of the monospecific genus
Mexipedium and the description of seven valid species of tropical American Cypripedioideae during the
last 15 years (according to this book), the literature of
the slipper orchids has been predominately focused
in the Asian genus Paphiopedilum and the species of
Cypripedium from temperate regions.
This extraordinary book fills a longly due scientific tribute to all the species of slipper orchids from the
Neotropics, including complete monographs of Selenipedium, Phragmipedium and Mexipedium [Central
American species of Cypripedium sect. Irapeana
were already covered by Cribb’s (1997) excellent
monograph on the genus Cypripedium]. After a historical introduction, it covers the morphology, anatomy,
cytology, pollination, ecology, conservation, phylogeny, classification, and hybridization about the three
genera. The species concept used by the authors to

shape the taxonomy of the group is declared in a specific chapter. The introductory sections are followed
by the description of all the known species in the
group, beginning with Selenipedium [which enlarges
and complements with a lot of photographs the author’s previous tretament of the genus (Cribb 2009)],
with 9 accepted species. The generic treatments are
preceeded by useful and technically clear dichotomic
keys to the species, and to the sections when required.
The monotypic Mexipedium follows, with interesting
images of in-situ plants photographed in their xerophytic forest habitat. Then the largest section of the
book is devoted to the monograph of Phragmipedium, organized in the four sections proposed by Garay
(1979), whilst sect. Schluckebieiria Braem (with the
sole P. kovachii) is sunk within sect. Micropetalum
(Hallier) Garay. The treatment recognizes 21 species
and 3 varieties of Phragmipedium. Most notably, P.
dalessandroi is recognized as a valid species, distinct
from P. besseae; P. manzurrii is reduced into synonymy as a variety of P. schlimii; and P. hincksianum, P.
hartwegii, P. roezlii, and P. chapadense are treated as
LANKESTERIANA 17(2). 2017. © Universidad de Costa Rica, 2017.
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synonyms of a broadly circumscribed P. longifolium.
A complete Bibliography, an essential Appendix on
the specimens examined for the study, as well as general and scientific indexes complete the work.
The book is beautifully illustrated with paintings
(including modern, exquisite watercolours together
with the earliest illustrations known of each taxon),
detailed line drawings, and distribution maps for all
the species included, as well as excellent photographs
of plants in situ and close-ups of their flowers.
The authors, Phil Cribb and Chris Purver, do not
need presentation for their own, proven expertise in
the group. Currently an Honorary Research Fellow
of the Royal Botanical Gardens, Kew, Cribb is the
worldwide recognized leading taxonomist in the Cypripedioideae (with published monographs on all the
genera of the subtribe). Purver has been Curator of the
Eric Young Orchid Foundation (EYOF) and its distinguished Phragmipedium breeding program during
the last 15 years. He is the responsible of the detailed
chapters on Phragmipedium artificial hybridization
(which brings light to the renewed efforts by the
EYOF after the discovery of the scarlet-flowered P.
besseae and the new breeding trends towards showy
and long-lasting flowers) and cultivation, which conclude the book.
This work must be considered the definitive
treatment to date of Phragmipedium, Mexipedium
and Selenipedium. It not only discusses in detail the
systematics of each species, presenting articulate
evidence for the taxonomic decisions that guided
the authors, but also puts to an end historical questions about the identity and correct use of some of
the most controversial names in the group. Phragmipedium humboldtii (Warsz.) J.T.Atwood & Dressler
is established as the correct name to be used for the
Central American long-petaled species, resolving a
topic extensively debated in the last decade (Braem
& Ohlund 2004, Pupulin & Dressler 2011, Braem
2014, Pupulin 2016, among others). Phragmipedium
warszewiczianum (Rchb.f.) Schltr. is finally adopted
for the north-Andean species previously known as
P. wallisii, so rejecting Dressler’s (2005) hypothesis
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about the cospecificity of this taxon as a peloric form
of P. lindenii.
One of the tasks of the reviewer of a new book
is finding some points to criticize, a way to show the
human nature of the authors. With Cribb and Purver’s monograph on the slipper orchids from tropical
America, this demostration resulted impossible, and I
was unable to discover any minor fault to the book.
Authoritative, clear, well argumented, lavislhly illustrated and perfectly printed, this book will certainly become a collector’s item. Every person, even if
only slightly interested in the slipper orchids, should
have its own copy.
Melissa Díaz-Morales
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Plant. Exploring the Botanical World
James Compton (ed.). London, Phaidon Press, 2016. ISBN-13: 978-0714871486. Large in octavo volume (30 ×
26 cm), 352 pages, with over 300 illustrations. Hardbound with dust jacket. In English.
$30.00–50.00.

Plant: Exploring the Botanical World is not a book
on orchids, and as such, it should probably not be reviewed here. Out of 300 extraordinary botanical illustrations perfectly reproduced in the book, only just a
few depict species of Orchidaceae. Of these few, however, some are of outstanding interest for the history of
science and of plant illustration. Gavilea patagonica,
on page XXX, is just a sketch, but this unassuming
drawing only recently brought to light at the Royal
Botanic Gardens, Kew, by Pillip Cribb, was prepared
on ‘Port Desire” by Charles Darwin (1833), during his
journey aboard the HMS Beagle. Not fortuitously, on
the front page is a photograph (not the more stunning I
know, to be honest) of Darwin’s Orchid (or Bethlehem
orchis, Angraecum sesquipedale) shot 120 years later,
showing the long spur of the flower that prompted Darwin to predict that it had evolved along with a pollinating insect provided with a proboscis of similar length.
Other orchids include Trichoceros antennifer by Carol
Wooden, (278) opposed the printed bronze sculpture of
a Cattleya hybrid (Marc Quinn, 279), Pandora Sellar’s
Paphiopedilum spicerianum (280), a watercolor of Orchis latifolia by John Day (288) and the close-up pho-

tograph of a Cymbidium hybrid (289) by prominently
female-eroticism oriented Japanese photographer Nobuyoshi Araki (290).
The international panel of experts, coordinated by
James A. Compton (a professor and plant collector at
the University of Reading, with expertise in botany,
evolutionary biology and systematics), who selected
the 300 images of this book did an outstanding job
in choosing a great variety of examples in terms of
epochs, styles, techniques, authors, and visions, to illustrate the resilient mankind’s fascination with making images of plants. What makes this book unique, in
the crowded landscape of works devoted to botanical
illustrations, is the arrangement of the artworks into
sequences aimed at provoking contrasts and similarities between pairs of images. So, you have, just to cite
a few examples, two black and white images of a foxglove (Digitalis purpurea) made a century away, one
in graphite and the other with X-rays (pp. 48–49); two
opposed pages with uncurling fern leaves by the great
German photographer Karl Blossfeldt (photograph
of 1928) and contemporary artist Stephanie Berni
(watercolour of 2004) (pp. 86–87); flowers of Citrus
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medica painted by Chinese artist Gao You in 1633
and by American artist Monica E. De Vries Gohlek in
2009 (pp. 92–93); lilies illustrated in watercolor and
gouache (Georg Dionysisu Ehret) and radiographed
(Gary Yeoh) (pp. 159–159), to be compared with a XV
century bc Minoan fresco of Lilium chalcedonicum
from Santorini; opposed Aristolochia spp. rendered
in gouache on vellum (Rosalie Demonte) and on large
size photo transparency (Honour Hiers Stewart) (pp.
212–213); a somewhat schematic representation of a
Iris in a Persian florilegium of XVII century and the
delicate precision of a Iris × germanica watercolor
painted by Albrecht Dürer almost a century before
(pp. 262–263); or contemporary images, like the XVII
century reprsentations of Fritillaria spp., a woodcut by
John Parkinson and a watercolor by Alexander Marshal (pp. 302-303), or the lithographs of Victoria regia made by English artists William Sharp and Walter
Hood Fitch (pp. 266–267).
Sometimes the similitude between opposite page
images is not botanical, but visual and more oblique.
See, for examples, the cuts of Geranium and Myosotis
showing flower genitalia (pp. 60–61), the microscopic
images of roots and leaves rendered with different
techniques in different times (pp. 160–161), the pollen grains draw by Carl Julius Fritzsche in 1837, and
photographed by Heiti Paves in 2015 (pp. 204–205),
the leaf trichomes engraved in 1665 by Robert Hooke
compared to a confocal microscope image taken by
John Runions (pp.214–215), or the viny habits of
Passiflora racemosa painted in the tropical forest of
Central America by Martin Johnosn Head and that of
Stigmaphyllon auriculatum, portrayed by Sidney Parkinson from a plant illicitly collected by Joseph Banks
in 1768 on the shores of Rio de Janeiro.
The selection spans over a stunningly large arc
of time, beginning with a carving of wheat dating
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at XIV century bc, and ending with a 2015 chromogenic print by photographer Thomas Ruff. With
a open-minded approach, the curators also included
an extraordinary array of visual techniques: copper
engravings, watercolors, woodblock prints, pencil,
pen and ink, chalk, nature printing (à la poupée),
acrylic, stipple engravings, collage, tempera, graphite, wood engraving, limestone and marble carving,
pressed materials, oil, X-ray, epi-illumination and
UV photography, autochromes, light and scanning
electron micrographs, printed aluminium and steel,
gouaches, aquatints, cybachromes, cyanotypes, pigment and silver gelatin prints, giclées, electrotype
and alumide prints, 3D dye imbibition prints, dye
destruction prints, tapestry, photograms, light-box
installations, frescos, laser-etching, scannings,
transparency films, confocal microscopic photographs, photogenic negatives, light projections, collotypes, painted bronze and glass sculptures, rubber,
cut aluminum, up to the Kirlian photography with
which Wataru Yamamoto captures the luminescence
produced into a leaf by high-frequency, high-voltage electrical charge (p. 123).
The book is gorgeously succeeding in its attempt
to capture nearly two millennia of humans trying to
preserving life in botanical art and making the temporary permanent. As such, it is aimed to appeal to a
broad range of people, including art lovers, scientists
and plant fans. Both visually arresting and informative
(the volume includes a Glossary of botanical terms and
techniques and Selected biographies of the featured
artists), Plant’s mix of classic and contemporary botanical artworks, of traditional and cutting-edge techniques, of old and new ways to look at plants, undoubtedly shows the potential for the longevity of botanical
art and our fascination with it.
Franco Pupulin
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includes the author(s) surname(s) and a short title. Total number of characters must not exceed 50.
Text
• Begin on new page.
• Main headings are flushleft in upper and lower case letters and in boldface on a separate line. Secondary
headings are flushleft in upper and lower case letters and in italics, followed by a period, dash, and the
paragraph text. Tertiary headings are flush leftin upper and lower case letters and underlined, followed by a
period, dash, and the paragraph text.
• All figures and tables must be cited in the text and must be cited consecutively in numerical order.
• Each reference cited in the text must be in the Literature Cited section, and vice versa.
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Cite literature in the text as follows:
1. One author: Nobody (1991) or (Nobody 1991)
2. Two authors: Nobody and Somebody (1991) or (Nobody & Somebody 1991)
3. More than two authors:
The first time you cite it: Nobody, Somebody & Someother (1991) or (Nobody, Somebody & Someother
1991).
Subsequent citations: Nobody et al. (1991) or (Nobody et al. 1991).
4. More than six authors: Nobody et al. (1991) or (Nobody et al. 1991)
5. Manuscripts accepted for publication but not yet published: Nobody (in press) or (Nobody in press)
6. Unpublished materials: S. Nobody (unpubl. data) or (S. Nobody pers. comm. YEAR)
7. Within parentheses, use a comma to separate different citations (Nobody 1991, Somebody 1991), citations
should be listed in the order they appear in the reference list (alphabetically, then chronologically).
8. Use a, b, c, and so forth, for two or more papers by same author(s) in one year (e.g., Nobody 1990a, b,
Boom 1985b).
Cite authors of all names at rank of genus and below where first used in text. Do not repeat author citations after
the first name’s use. Refer to Authors of Plant Names (Brummitt & Powell 1992) for correct abbreviations.
Italicize all scientific names at the generic level or below.
Spell out genus and species the first time used in a paragraph and abbreviate generic name by first initial
thereafter in that paragraph. Do not abbreviate genus name at the beginning of a sentence.
Use Index Herbariorum (Regnum Veg. Vol. 120. 1990; http://www.nybg.org/bsci/ih/) abbreviations to
designate herbaria. It is not necessary to cite this publication.
Do not use footnotes.
Numbers. Write out one through nine, unless a measurement or in a description. Use comma with more than
four digits (1000 but 10,000); 0.5 instead of .5; “%” instead of “percent.” Use 8.0–8.5 and not 8–8.5.
Abbreviate units of measurements without a period, e.g., km, mm, ft, mi, and so forth; temperatures are as
follows: 20°C.
Write out other abbreviations the first time used in the text and abbreviate thereafter: “Trichome morphology
was examined using scanning electron microscopy (SEM).”
If keys are included, they should be dichotomous and indented. Couplets should be numbered, not lettered,
and the numbers followed by periods. Authors of taxa are not included and species are not numbered in the
key.
Specimen citation should include: locality, latitude and longitude when available, elevation, collection date,
collector (“et al.” when more than two), collector’s number, and herbarium(a) of deposit (using abbreviations
in Index Herbariorum). Countries are cited from north to south; political subdivisions are in alphabetical
order within countries; collectors are in alphabetical order within subdivisions.
Acknowledgments should be brief and to the point.

Literature Cited
• Use hanging indentation.
• Continue page number sequence.
• “In press” citations must have been accepted for publication; give name of journal (and volume number if
known) or publisher.
• Insert a space after each initial of an author’s name.
• Insert the year of the publication in parenthesis.
• Do not abbreviate journal names.
• Titles of books are written in lower case except the first word and proper nouns and as required in original
language of titles.
• Italicize title of journal and book titles.
• Italicize scientific names in the title of articles.
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Cite literature as follows:
1. One author: Nobody, A. B. (1991).
2. Two authors: Nobody, A. B. & Somebody, C. D. (1991).
3. More than two authors: Nobody, A. B., Somebody, C. D. & Someother, E. F. (1991).
4. Book chapter: Nobody, A. B. (1991). The effect of light on growth. In: C. D. Somebody (Ed.), Light and
growth (pp. 209-291). London: Light Press. – or - Nobody, A. B. (1991). The effect of light on growth. In:
C. D. Somebody & E. F. Someother (Eds.), Light and growth (pp. 209-291). London: Light Press.
5. Journal article: Nobody, A. B. (1991). The effect of light on growth. Title of Journal, 3(1), 15-20. doi:
insert DOI when is available.
6. Manuscripts accepted for publication but not yet published: Nobody, A. B. (In press). The name of the
journal where the paper was accepted must be indicated.
Please refer to the 6th Edition of APA Formatting and Style Guide for more examples of cited literature.

Tables
• Continue page number sequence.
• Each table must start on a separate page and must be double-spaced. Tables can be printed landscape or
portrait. Do not reduce type size of tables. If necessary, continue table on additional pages.
• Portrait tables can be prepared to be printed 1- or 2-column width; plan accordingly.
• The title of the table should be flushed left, preceded on the same line by the word “Table” and an arabic numeral.
• Items on each row must be separated by a single tab.
• Superscripts referring to footnotes should be lowercase letters, not numbers.
• Footnotes should be placed as separate paragraphs at end of table.
• References cited in tables must be included in the Literature Cited.
Figure Legends
• Begin a new page; continue page number sequence.
• All figures (maps, photos, line illustrations) should be in a single sequence, consecutively numbered. Tables
are in a separate, consecutively numbered sequence.
• Double-space the legends and group them according to figure arrangements. Do not use a separate page for
each group.
• Number figures consecutively with arabic numerals.
• Type legends in paragraph format, e.g.: Figure 1. Pleurothallis inedita. A. Habitat. B. Flower. C. Flower
dissection. D. Outer floral bract. E. Inner floral bract. F. Petal. G. Column, profile view (left) and 3/4 dorsal
view (right). H. Pollinarium. (Drawn from the holotype.) Illustration by Who Nobody. Figure 3. Luisia
inedita. A. Habit. B. Fruit (Somebody 567, CR). Illustration by Who Nobody. Note that labels on figure (“A”)
should be in upper case and match that on legend. Italicize collector’s name and number.
• The specimen(s) on which the illustrations are based must be noted.
• The author(s) of the illustration must be credited in the figure legend.
• Do not include non-alphanumeric symbols (lines, dots, stars, etc.) in legends; label them on the figure itself
or refer to them by name in the legend.
Preparation and submission of illustrations
• Illustrations should be submitted digitally as TIF files (or, exceptionally, in any format that is Adobe
Photoshop compatible). Do not submit original artworks. Illustrations in “native application” file formats
(e.g., PageMaker, Quark, Excel, Word, WordPerfect, etc.) will not be accepted. Photographs should be
scanned at a resolution of 600 dpi; line art, 600 to 1200 dpi. All digital illustrations must be complete, with
letters, scale bars, and any other labeling; label figures by press-on letters or symbols or by other mechanical
lettering process; labels produced on a typewriter, dot matrix, or inkjet are unacceptable. No modifications
of incomplete illustrations are provided by the editorial staff; reproduction is virtually identical to what is
submitted; illustrations will not be enhanced by the editorial staff.
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Parts of a plate are labeled A, B, C, etc. Letters will be black on a white or light background; white on dark
background. They are not placed over a rectangular, contrasting background, but directely on the photograph
or the drawing itself, without any frame.
All original artwork from which digital illustrations are derived MUST be signed; unsigned digital illustrations
will not be accepted. The artist must also be cited in the Acknowledgments.
For all illustrations, halftones/black-and-white photographs, the electronic files print size should be as close
as possible to final published size. Print size may be reduced without loss of quality, but small files cannot be
altered to fit larger dimensions.
Length of an illustration or plate as published is 8” (205 mm). Allow space in that 8” for the printed caption
to appear below the figure. Two widths are possible as published: 1-column is 2.8” (71 mm); full page is
5.75”(146 mm). Final resolution of all the images can not be less than 300dpi.
Do not combine photographs and line art.
When preparing composite illustrations, do not space between the components. Place numbers and/or letters
on the illustration itself, not in the margins.
Magnifications must be indicated by means of scale bars placed directly on the illustrations. Magnifications
in the figure legend are not acceptable, and such figures will be returned to the author for scale bars.
Maps should have a border, an indication of latitude and longitude, and should not have an undue amount of
unused area. Distributions of several species with non-overlapping ranges can be placed on one map by using
different symbols.
Illustrations of a new species should show clearly the characteristics that distinguish it.

Conditions for publication
• Authors are not requested to pay page charges.
• In consideration of the publication of the article, authors grant to Jardín Botánico Lankester, Universidad de
Costa Rica, all rights in the article.
• Authors warrant that their contribution is an original work not published elsewhere in whole or in part, except
in abstract form, and that the article contains no matter which invades the right of privacy or which infringes
any proprietary right.
• Authors will receive no royalty or other monetary compensation for the assignment set forth in this agreement.
• Jardín Botánico Lankester, Universidad de Costa Rica, in turn, grants to authors the royalty free right of republication in any book of which they are the authors or editors, subject to the express condition that lawful
notice of claim of copyright be given.
What to submit
• A working version of the manuscript, including text and low resolution images (210 dpi JPEGs) must be
submitted by e-mail to the Editors at: franco.pupulin@ucr.ac.cr, adam.karremans@ucr.ac.cr, melissa.
diaz_m@ucr.ac.cr and lankesteriana@ucr.ac.cr, pending the submission of a e-link for high-resolution images
downloading (i.e., Dropbox or WeTransfer links). Submissions can also be made through a CD or DVD via
regular mail (see address above).
• CD or DVD must be Macinthosh and PC compatible, and must include two copies of manuscript and two
copies of illustrations. Priority mail from abroad usually comes to Jardín Botánico Lankester, Universidad de
Costa Rica. within 10 days since sent.
• Please double check in your computer the CD or DVD is readable.
• Include in the package a letter with any special instructions, any change of address during the next several
months, any phone, fax, e-mail numbers for the corresponding author. Indicate which author of a multiauthored
paper (if not the first) should receive the proofs.
• Immediately notify the Editor-in-chief (franco.pupulin@ucr.ac.cr), the Managing editors (adam.karremans@
ucr.ac.cr; melissa.diaz_m@ucr.ac.cr) or the Editorial Assitant (noelia.belfort@ucr.ac.cr) by e-mail after
sending your package.
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When to submit
• The deadlines to receive manuscripts to be included in the three yearly issues of LANKESTERIANA (April,
August, and December) are January 1, May 1 and September 1, respectively. Pending the judgment of
reviewers and the time to correspond with authors, the editorial staff of LANKESTERIANA is committed to
reduce to a minimum the time for articles publication.
Submit to
• Prof. Franco Pupulin
Editor-in-Chief, LANKESTERIANA
Universidad de Costa Rica
Jardín Botánico Lankester
P.O. Box 302-7050 Cartago
Costa Rica
E-mail: franco.pupulin@ucr.ac.cr
Phone number (+506) 2511-7949, 2511-7931
•

Prof. Adam P. Karremans
Managing Editor, LANKESTERIANA
Universidad de Costa Rica
Jardín Botánico Lankester
P.O. Box 302-7050 Cartago
Costa Rica
E-mail: adam.karremans@ucr.ac.cr

•

Prof. Melissa Díaz Morales
Managing Editor, LANKESTERIANA
Universidad de Costa Rica
Jardín Botánico Lankester
P.O. Box 302-7050 Cartago
Costa Rica
E-mail: melissa.diaz_m@ucr.ac.cr

•

Noelia Belfort Oconitrillo
Editorial Assistant, LANKESTERIANA
Universidad de Costa Rica
Jardín Botánico Lankester
P.O. Box 302-7050 Cartago
Costa Rica
E-mail: noelia.belfort@ucr.ac.cr

Subscriptions and questions about LANKESTERIANA should be addressed to lankesteriana@ucr.ac.cr
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activity, LANKESTERIANA established itself as a leading journal to publish cutting edge research on orchid systematics,
ecology, evolution, anatomy, physiology, history, and other aspects of orchid science.
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